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INTRODUCTION. 

I 
This final instalment of the Diary covers u 

·period of just over a year, from .Tanuary 1760, 
to the diarist's death on January 12, 1761. 
But for the first two months of the year we 
have a record of ten days only ; and though 
from March 1 to September 24 the Diary runs 
without any material break, it there comes to 
an abrupt conclusion, and the notes of .T :muary 
10 to 12 of thA following year, recording Pillai 
A vargal's final illness are by another hand, 
probably that of his nephew. For the greater 
part of the present volume, the text on which 
the translation rests is no longer that of the 
Madras transcript, but that of the original 
Diary, unearthed by M. Singaravclou, now 
Oonservateur of the Pondichery archives, to 
whom the editor is greatly indebted for much 
information and assistance. Nor can this 
work be concluded without cordially grateful 
acknowledgments of the help afforded by 
.Mr. B. Venkatarama Ayyar, the editor's assist .. 
ant.in the Madras Record Office, in preparing 
the second half of the Diary for the Press. 

For some years, as the patient reader will 
remember, the diarist had exhibited signs of 
failing health. At the beginning of 1760· he 

c 
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had been confined to his house for a lengthy 
period, described variously as lasting two and 
four months. He was, it seems, suffering from 
pyorrhrea; and the dysentery twhich often 
follows in its train grnduaUy outwore his 
strengtb. He WaN only in his fifty-second 
yoar when ho died; but most probably the 
anxietie8 of the timos, nnd tho privlttions of 
the siege hastened his ond. . Sick and weary 
as ho was, ho can have had small desiro to 
chronicle thoso lo,st dismal months, in which 
the English squadron in <lofiunce of the 
monsoon maintnined its sleeploss watch before 
Pondichery whilo Coote drew closer and closer 
his encircling linetl. On Octo bor 6 a party 
from tho squadron, commolnded by Captain 
William Nowson and Lioutenant Isaac Ourry, 
cut out the Hermione and tho Rale-ine from 
under the guns of tho fortre8s, with tqe loss of 
five killed and sixteen wounded. 1 Next month 
tho Compagnie de." Indes, which had slippod 
away to Tranquobar in tho hope of fetching 
up a store of provisions, wus captured in the 
Tranquebar roads.· Early in December Coote 
opened his battories. On the first dltyof the 
"New Year a cyclono burst upon besiegers and 
besieged alike. Many persons were killed; 

• I Military COH.uliatioll', October 11 and 18, 1760. 
• Lettel'll from Coote and Haldane of November 7 and 10. "p. 

Jlilw'71 Ctm.uittJtimr., November 9 aDd 13, 1760. . 
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four of the English ships were dismasted, and 
thr~e were driven ashore while three found
ered ; and the tents, huts and stores' of the 
English army were damaged or destroyed.1 

But the sqmtdron reassembled under jury
masts ; tho battories reopened ; and no French 
vessols appoared to break the blockade. 
Within the walls provisions had. become 80 

scarco thut tho soldiers' rations had been cut 
down to half a Dleasure of rice, a loaf made of 
palmyrlt fruit, and 8 minces of pounded 
maggoty biscuit every other day, with an issue 
of meat -camel, horso-flesh, or whatever could 
be got-once 8 week.~ At last, four days after 
nanga Pillai had boen carried to the burning
place, Coote's grenadiers replaced the French 
guard at tho Valudavur Gate and tho English 

. :fl.ag was hoisted over Fort Louis. . 
But .though the diarist could not chronicle 

the final disasters which swept away Dupleix' 
dreams of national greatness and his own 
hopes of power and wealth, yet· ho rema.ins 
the only person who shows us the beginning 
of the end through Indian eyes. Naturally 
enough we hear but little of the mi1ita.~y 

aspect. of the sioge. Tactical move and countet- . 
'move have no place'in tho 'old Courtier's 

.. 1 Lett8l'8 from Coote of January :I and 6, Gl', J/ilik&"1I em.:.Ua
eintlll, January 4 and 7,1761. . . 

; • Orme Jr(~., Variolll, 'n, p. 62. 
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Diary. But he noted clearly enough tho 
gradual sproad of demoralisation, the mutual 
jealousies and suspicions of the leaders, the 
growing indisci.pline of tho rank and file, tho 
insolonce of tho King's officers, tho incompo
tenco of the Company's servants, and the 
rising alarm of the Indian inhabitants as thoy 
saw the powor in which thoy had trusted for 
protoction failing oven to protect itself. 

One thousan.d soven hundrod and sixty 
was indeod a year of misfortune at Pondichery. 
It opened wi.th the decisive defeat of Wandi
wash, which prepared tho way for the siego. 
Through the earlier part of tho year men wero 
hoping against hope for the roappearance of 
d' Ache and his squadron from Maulitius ; but 
tho only vessels that escaped the blockado of 
Admiral 8toevens were the frigates that in 
October were cut out of the roads, and the . 
Compagnie des Inde.~, which was converted 
into a floating battery to add to the sea-ward 
defences. From timo to timo rumours ran 
through the settlement, that tho squadron had 

. beon heard of at Mahe or Tranquebar, and 
would appear in a few days at farthest; but 
.none of these hud the least foundation in fact. 
o One day late in March the French and Indian 
inhabitants thronged the beach to watch eight 
or· te~ vessels approaching from the south
ward, believing that d'Acho had come at last; 
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but the ships proved to bo only the English 
squadron. Again in July Lally heard thnt the 
English had hoisted tho signal for a genoral 
action and inforrod thut }'rench ships must be 
at hand; but the long-shore wind brought no 
sounds of n cannomtde to his anxious ears. 
Detter still than the arrival of tho squadron 
would bo news from }Jurope of a victOl·ious 
peace that would set matters in their old 
train, permit the rebuilding of dilapidatod 
fortunes, and withdraw tho control of tho 
King'A hated lioutennnt-general; but though 
the war hnel opened well onough for tho 
French, its Inter stages were marked by 
persistent dcfoat in other regions as in India, 
aqd pcaco was not to como in time to save 
Pondichery from com plote destruction. 

Mean while an ever-growing prossure, 
financial and military, had to be faced; nor 

• 
was this facilitated by the dissonsions reign-
ing betweon the King's nnd tho Company's 
representatives. Lally was to pay dearly for 
betraying his suspicions of Lcyrit, tho Gov
ornor, and yet loaving him still in office. 
It was generally believed (and probably with 
reason) that Leyrit oxerted himself to prevent 
the success of Lally's schemes for raising 
money. Lally asserted that Leyrit had traqs
formed his plan of levying money from the 
Councillors' prosperous dubashes into an 



opprossive tax upon the poorer Indians, and 
drove the Governor from his ante-chambor 
with insult. _ The onmity extendod naturally 
to Dubois, Lally's ngont for finance; and 
stories wore spread abroad that he was swind
ling the s~poys of their pay. Sore with defeat 
and imponding ruin, both sides were eager to 
beliove the worst of oach oth~r. Courtin's 
conduct, for instance, exhibits-the violence of 
weak men in difficult circumstances. Ho 
quan-els first with Leyrit, thon with Lally, 
nnd exposeR himsolf to a humiliating insult 
from an officor of tho Regi'l11,ent de Lorraine. 
IUmutlingam, who was acting as purveyor to 
the army, was beaten. ~rhe confusion of 
castes, which Uanga Pillai had long beforo 
lamontod, grow worse; and his conservative 
mind was shocked by the sight of scuvengers 
a.nd Pal'iahs ontering' tho Fort unchecked on 

• 
horse-back. Violent attncks 011 Lally were 
posted in the public plncm~. 'rho annual 
fostivitios lapsed or wore shorn of half their 
sple~dour. Thero was no bonfire this year on 
St. Jolm's Eve, aJ,ld oven the King's name-day 
was moouly celebrated. 

To supplement the military rcsources of 
the French tho militin was cmbodieq. ;-ev_en 
the Governor and Councillors were forced to 
serve ; and a disorderly parade took. place, at
which the Governor displayed his _ military-
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inexperience, while tho Company's servants 
rofused. to serve outside tho }'ort. Un,zA. SAhib 
and the chief merchants·, including tho diarist, 
·were obliged to accept responsibility for tho' 
pay of additioll~l sopoys. At first this waR 
only expected to.last till d' Ache's .Rqundron 
arrived; but as time wont on" and tho I'Ihips 
did not appear, tho obligation was continued· ; 
a plan for dividing the cost among a larger 
numbor of" porsons fell through;. and Ranga 
Pillai was constantly vexed by the Hep~ys 
demand.ing their payor sitting d/ul1'na. Itt his 
doors . 

. Attempts were mode to enlist on tho sido 
of the French the rising military talents of 
Haidar 'AU. Evor since 1752 the. Mysoream~ 
had desired vongeance on Muhammad 'Ali for 
. having brokon his promise to delivor Trichi-
nopoly.into their hands. In the hope of 
getting the plaeo they had cont.ributed mltteri
ally ·t.o ,the financial needs of Dupleix ; amI 
now it was hoped to buy their support by the 
cession of TyAgar and tho promise of Fronch 
help in their projected expansion southward 
when tho English had been defoated. Nor
onha, Bishop of Halicarnassus, conducted 
the negotiations to a successful conclusion. A 
body of Mysoreans under Haidar's brother-i"u
law, evaded tho· detachment sent by Coote 

.; against it, and' r8ache4·Pondichery. A ball 
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was given in honour of their arrival, but, 
according to the only writ~r who to my knowl
edge has described it, it was a dismAl affair. 
The Mysoroans wore unfavourably im{>ressod 
by the scarcity of funds and tho scnrcity of 
food. Thoy paid scant heed to tho F]'onch 
authoritios. Quarrels took place botweon tho 
Fronch and their new allies, who (Ranga Pillai 
notos) treated tho French officors and poople 
of the Governmont moro like dogs than men ; 
and they spoedily withdrew, resolute not to 
entangle themselves in a failing causo. A 
Maratha envoy likewise appeared upon tho 
scono, but, boyond tho flattery which he 
administored to tho diarist, brought nothing 
useful or pleasant to the besieged. 

Whilo Lally was thus unable to find allies 
to support his cause, ho was simihtrly ham
pered by a lack of money. As has bo"n soen 
in the proviolls volume, the pressuro had beon 
sovore ; but now it was sovoror still. Many 
pages of the Diary for 1760 are occllpied with 
the lists that were drawn up, the assosll'monts 
that could not bo realized, tho morchants and 
others who wero kept in prison in order to 
oblige them to contribute. Even tho diarist's 
nephew, Appavu, was thus dotained, though 
in. his caso it seoms to have been rather to' 
presorve an appoaranco of impartiality than 
to compel ~im to producowhat ho h~d not got .. 
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But Bango. Pillal was obliged to make a furthor 
contribution, which he could only providQ by 
borrowing. A cortain amount was got togeth~r 
by those forced loans; but it was not much. 
Pondichery had never boon wealthy, save 
perhaps for those two fat years whon Duploix 
succeeded for a brief and transient moment in 
winning fortune to his sido. Ever since tho 
town had beon steadily docaying. What 
riches there were were concentrated in the 
hands of a few Company's sorvants and their 
dubashes ; and on these sources Lally nevor 
succeeded in laying hands, much as he desired 
to. As a last resort, a committee was appoint
ed by a great council of notables to colloct 
what could bo got from the European inhabit
ants. Some plate wu,s collocted and sent to 
tho mint ; but here too no great resources woro 
to be found. No ono, Indian 01" Europoan, 
was wiRing to lend monoy to a ruined Oom
pany. 

Money and othor valuables might bo sont 
away or hidden. The last pages of &"\D.ga 
Pillai's own Diary aro concerned with tho 
arrangements which he made to send ~mo 
money and jowols belonging to his women-folk 
out of Pondichery to the Dutch settlement of 
Sadras, whithor they were convoyed by, th~ 
masula-boat carrying Robert Sloper, an 'Eng
Ush Company's servant who had been captured 

D 
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at Fort St. David and who was now released 
on parole. Sloper or his servants doubtlesR 
were well rewa.rded for their complaisance. 
But grnill ·and cattle could not be similarly 
disposed of. As food grew scarcer, we hear 
of supplies being commandeered; searches 
were made from house to house, and what 
was found was carried off. U ndor these 
growing· di8couragementH-doman<lR for 
money which could not be got, food scarce 
and dear with famine in near prOf~pect, and 
the approaching terror of a bombardment-an 
exodus llfltural1y set in. The previous forced 
loans had driven many away. l'heir renewal, 
and the well-grounded fear that poverty itself 
would be no certain protection against 
demands backed by threuts of imprisonment, 
must have made all Indians anxious to quit 
Pondichery, save the very few, such as Ranga 
Pillai himself, whose hopes and reputation 
were inextricably bound up with the fate of the 
French. And indeed from the point of view 
of their Governors, their departure was in the 
circumstances no loss. It meant the fewer 
mouths to feed and consequently a few days' 
longer defence, which might just enable relief 
to come in time. In this respect Pondichery 
was worse off than its rival Madras. At 
Pondichery Fort Louis lay surrounded by the 
city, and it was impossible to limit the 
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defence to the citadol; whereas at Madras 
Fort St. George, ever since the evil days of 
1746, stood a10ne, and when a year earlier 
Lally had triod to take it, tho Company's 
Governmont had mado no attempt whatever to 
defond tho Black Town, but had cQncentrated 
thoir dofonco upon the 1!'ort, and had had to 
lay in storos of provisions for tho garrison 
alono. But when danger of imprisonment 
anel certainty of starvation faced the· Indian 
inhabitants of Pondichery, including the 
people from tho villages outsido tho walls 
drivon within by fear of Cooto's cavalry, thoy 
found escapo difficult. Thoy feared to tako 
tho roads passing by tho English camp, lost 
thoy should be plundered of what thoy could 
carry off with them, and when they attempted 
to pass southwards, they found the river un
fordable. Nevertheless by ono wuy or othor 
most <Sf the dwellers in Pondichery had 
tricklod out of the place before Coote opened 
his batterios or Ranga Pillai hud laid down 
the pen. 

II 

Viewed as a whole, this Diary whic)l 
covers almost a quarter. of a contury is u. 
curiously mixed document. Noone will 
ever read it for its own sake. Yet it has 
great historical importance. Its period was 
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singularly critical; and the struggle which at 
first brought RangaPillai killa and jaghir, 
·then made him renter of It wide trnct of the 
Carnntic, and at last ruined him, was no less 
than this: whether India was to be dominated 
from Paris or London. During the greater 
part of those twenty-fivo years, tho mODlentous 
stnlggle was being fought out in South India 
und upon those sullen waters which roll 
·unceasingly on the pale, palm-fringed sands 
of the Coromandel Coast. Of the men and 
.ch·cumstances of the time Ranga Pillai was 
a close uncl interested observer; and he wns 
tho only Indian observer whoso views are 
directly, positively known to us. No doubt 

·thore were many whose memoirs would have 
. been more precious. Chanda Sahib's thoughts 
. upon Dupleix, Yusuf Khan's opinions on the 
campaigns of Lally, would have revealed 
important aspects of the conflict. :nut they 
could hardly have displayed more fully and 
closely the Indian attitude towards events 
which were so deeply to influence the course of 
modern Indian history. For a considerable time 
the dinrist was the foremost Indian merchant 
.in an essentially mercantile community, and 
the main intermediary between the Governer 
and the Indians w hom he governod. His 
business it was to know all that was going 

··forward in tho Indian quarter, to learn the 
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nows that tho bank~rs' agents received from 
their cOn'ospondents, to watch the courso of 
trade and foel the pulse of sentiment. For a 
(~onsiderltblo timo too he played tho part of 
}'oreign Secretary to the Governor, tl'nnslnting 
lotterR or getting them tl'umunted, Ruggosting 
o.pproprin.to answers, Rottling the minutiae of 
Oriontal etiquette, und hinuo\elf corresponding 
with distnnt ministers. lIo bolonged too to It 
fnmily which hud been peculiarly honourod 
by the }'rench authorities. ~rwo members of 
it, Nainiyu Pillai amI Guruva Pillai, hn.d in 
tum occupied Uanga Pillai's offico of Chiof 
Dubash; and tho latter had visited France, to 
compluin of injustice rocoived from Hobort, 
the Governor, and hud there recoived not only 
redro~s but also the ribbon of St. Michol. lIe 

. WltS then for a considorable number of yoars 
tho foremost llindu resident of POlldichery, 
bettor iItformed on political matt~rs thltn any 
other. We may thon infor that his Diary 
probably contnins moro authentic dotail of a 
politi.cal nature than thnt which any other 
Indbtn at Pondichory could have kept. For 
instance it records the contents of many lettors 
which were addl'ossod to tho Governor by tho 
Country powers, and which passed through 
the diarist's hands. 

Secondly Ranga Pillai is an exact and 
accurate witness when ho spoaks to what 
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passed within his own know ledge. It is true 
that he often fills pages with matter of a 
different nature. Many of his statements are 
repetitions of me~e bazaar rumour. But even 
thm:;e are recorded in all probability accurately 
enough, and, however falAe they may be in 
fact, do give us the actual gossip of the pla-ce 
as it passed from tongue to tongue, and enable 
us to judge how the loading events of the 
time appeared in Indian eyes. 

1.'hirdly the Diary gives us here and there 
-it would have been better reading had it 
done AO of toner-curious little vignettes which 
enable us to visualise the past. For instance 
in the present volume we see the Governor 
and Council following the coffin of M. Barthe
lemy in due funeral procession, but whis
pering and laughing together as they went 
over the false news, just received, that 
Mr. Pigot, the Governor of Madras, had been 
taken prisoner. Another instance, relating 
to a more notable figure, is the description 
of how Dupleix, on the march in January, 
1748, against Fort St. David, listened to the 
sighal guns from Pondichery announcing that 

.the English squadron was in sight and that 
he must return, and then jumping from his 
horse clenched his fists and' stamped upon 
the ground with disappointment. Leyrit too 
appears in the course . of these pages with 
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great clearness-a solemn man hardly ever 
condescending to make n. joke, ovorcoDscious 
of his dignity and importance, ongrosscd in 
his private intorests, and hurt in thoso two 
most sensitive points by Lally's sarcasms and 
ill-succoss. Lally too, tho passionato hoad
long Irishman, quick to condemn, incapablo 
of hiding the foolings of the moment, and 
expecting ev~rything to go of itself with 
European regularity, dospising tho Company's 
servants, who wore novertheloss to bring him 
gagged to the Place de Greve and gloat ovor 
his last agonies, appears as tho tragic figuro ho 
indeed was, dostined to loael his followors to 
defeat. Bohind those leaders stand the crowd 
of Company's servants, guidod blindly by thoir 
dubashos, constantly watching for doucours, 
listlessly oxecuting their duties, and ignorant 
of the languago and customs of the city which 
they had- creatod and in which they held tho 
foremost places. 

This was of course in no way poculin.r. 
The same conditions, tho sarno ignorance, the 
same vices, were to be found in tho sister
settlements, southwards at Negapatam and 
northwards at Madras. To Ranga Pillai these 
things were things of course. Thoy aroused 
in him no anger, no sense of slighted nation
ality, no feelings of injustice, no desire f4> 
remove himself, his family and wealth to some 
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region whero ho would be governed by mon 
of his own raco and language. Ignorance 
morely made tho Fronch oasior task-master8, 
for thoy woro tho oasior to docoivo ; and thoir 
other vicos wore to be found in plenty at tho 
purely Indian courts. Ranga PilIai proferred 
to romain whore ho was. Bosidos, so doop an 
impression had boon made on tho Indian mind 
by tho succoss of Duploix that it Heemed im
possible that the tido of French luck had 
roally turned. Their reverses WOl'O long reck
oned moroly as tho efflux of a wavo. rrho 
ground lost would surely ho recovered by tho 
next. 

But tho cloarest figuro of tho Din.ry is that 
noithor of lfronch leader 1101' of l!'ronch sub
ordinate, but of Ranga Pillai himsolf, both 
when robed in gown and turban, auel gil't 
with sword and dagg~r, ho passes in his 
palankin through tho Fort Gato to pay his ros
pects and roport tho city nows to tho Govor
nor of the day, and when, his coremonious 
garmonts cast aside, he sits at oaso in his hall, 
giving audienco and advice to his friondsand 
followers. I supposo the first charactoristic 

, that strikes tho European roader is tho meti
culous attontion which ho pays to omens, and 
his perpetual anxiety to mako suro that his 
personal activities shall not run countor to tho 
cosmic influences of tho stars. So long as 
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everyone observed the same set of rules, no 
one was at any particular disadvantage. But 
with the coming of Europeam~ who no longer 
regarded life as one long ritual and had como 
to disbelieve in the efficacy of astral con
junctions, the Indinn was placed nt a grave 
pr",ctic~l disadvantage, from delays whieh his 
beliefs imposed alike in the camp and in the 
cabinet, uncI from his inclination to bend his 
judgment to other than practical com~idera
tions. 

Allied with this is tho exnggerated respect 
which Ranga Ilillai pays to matters of oti
quette and custom. Any violation of estab
lished coremonial shocl{s him. No good cnn 
come, ho is sure, of treating tho low-born 
with unacClu~tomed I'espect, or of employing 
anyone in occupations for which he is by 
descont unqualified. Tho foundation of pros
perity amI good govornment is the duo 
subordination of tho castes. ]'urther this 
tyranny of custom limited the seope within 
which the rational faculties of the mind. 
could act. Novel expediont, innovation, 
reform, were things prohibited by his outlook. 
upon life. A fair deduction from tho Diary 
is that tho Indian mind needed to be startled 
into life by contach with otbClJ"S entirely 
different from itself. 

B 
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Outside the sphere of politics the French 
contributed little towards this revivifying 
conta.ct. Like the other Europeans of that 
generation established in the Eust, they could 
see no half-way house between complete 
indifferenco and thorough proselytism. On 
the whole, like other Roman Cntholic nations, 
they leaned towards the latter course, while 
the Protestant nations (except the Danes) 
inclined to the formor. But even conversion 
in those days did not imply any great cultural 
contact. There was at Pondichery a con
siderable J ndiall Christian congregation; 
Ranga Pillai's uncle, the Chevalier Guruvappa, 
was a Christiun;-but it remained essentially 
Indian ill tone. Ranga Pillai himself, in 
spite of his constant intercourse with the 
leading Frenchmen of the place, had no 
tincture of French culture. He could speak 
French, he could, it seemA, read. French; but 
when he wished to draw up a document in 
that languago, he did not depend on his own 
knowledge, but employed others, like the 
watch-repairer Clegg. In his ordinary deal
ings with the Governor and Councillors, he 
,employed that bastard Portuguese dialect, 
which lingered on in Maiabar down to the 
present generation, and which in the 
eighteenth century was the normal medium 
of intercourse between ont) Europeon nation 
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and another, and between all Europeans and 
Indians, on all the Eastern Coasts from 
Mozambique to Malacca, a barbarous lingua 
franca like the Hindufltani of a modern port. 
The diarist's knowledge of the 'Vest, us 
innumerable references prove, was trivial and 
inaccurate, while of course Indian leurning 
was not the business of his caste. 

As against this he possessed a considerable 
store of practical knowledge and experience. 
lIe might know no language well but his own; 
but he had a rough and ready knowledge of 
several. He could interpret a Persian lettor 
when it was read to him; he could probably 
speak and write Telugu and Malay81am, 
besides his French and Portuguese. His mind 
was a storehouse of diplomatic precedents; 
and he could tell with unfailing accuracy 
whose vakil should receive pan from the 
Governor's own hand, and whose from that 
of an inferior, how far the Governor should 
go to meet an embassy from" the ;Nawu.b and 
with what salute presents from Poona or 
Hyderabad should be greeted. He was the 
standing authority on the customs and privi
leges of the castes of Pondichery, a matter. 
of no small moment when an inadvertent 

"permission allowing a marriage procession to 
pass along an unaccustomed street, or to UBe 
unauthorized insignia might provoke a riot 
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that would set tho whole Indian quart~r by 
the cars and perhaps lead to tho temporary 
abandonment of tho town by the wnshers, or 
the scavengers, or some other indispensablo 
clement of its population. Lastly be was a 
merchant of long experience, skilled in piece
goods, brown, blenched, dyed or printod, 
knowing to a cash how much the Company's 
lllorehants would give for the broad-cloth 
impol'ted by the lust ship, familiar with the 
ever-v~tl"ying exehange bet,ween rupees and 
pagodas, and ready to provide nny article of 
]~a8tern produce that tho Governor wanted for 
his private trade. 

In tho exerciso of these duties Ranga Pillai 
evidently took great pride ; and in considern,
tion of thorn he enjoyed a position of great 
dignity, though he failed to obtain the honour 
which ho chiofly covoted, that of having tho 
guard turn out with drums beating when ho 
ontered tho Fort. He was chief of the Hindus 
in the tOWll, and wo luay be sure he thought 
tho moro of his position bocause it was in a 
mannor hereditary, and Olutblod him to main
tain the rank and grandeur of his fnmily. 
110 celebrntes tho marriages of his daughters 
with extraordinary pomp, and socures a visit 
from the Governor and Councillors, for whom 
he provides proportionate gifts. He is resolv
ed that his magnificonco shall be spokon of 
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far and wide; . but his vanity here and else
where is less personal than ancestral. Tho 
severest blow that befell him in the whole 
course of his life was not his temllOl'ary 
supersession by Kunakaraya Muduli, bocauso 
that might bo and in fact was overcome; not 
his extrusion from political business by 
Madame Dupleix, though' that was bitterly 
rosented; not tho death of his wife, though 
she was sincerely mourned; but the destruc
tion by Mysorean plundorors of the Choultry 
which his father hud founded fifty years 
before. It had been spared by tho }[arathns 
in their great raid of 1740; the ~uslim 

troops of Anwar-ud-din, und Nftslr .Tnng 
had passed it by; oven tho English had 
not touched it. ]Jut at last, in the middlo of 
1760, 'the beggarly Mysoreans' carried off and 
sold the pillars, beams, raftors, and tho very 
doors of tho Brahmans' houses, lenving tho 
place empty and uninhabitablo. Ranga Pillui 
did not live to see it, but within a twelvo 
month the proud and dazzling Gouvernement 
which Dupleix had built had undergone· the 
Bamo fate, dismomberod and sold pioco-meal to 
adorn the palace which Muhammad 'AU was' 
about to build under the protoction of the 
English guns. 

• 
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JANUARY 1760. 
Wedne.<~day, JUII.1Ulrll 2.1-.i\t ono o'dock 

this morning, Tanl~aya Chetti and five or six 
KammMas camo and said, '~nlO proco~Hioll 

of the God Virltbhadrltl which wnti4 omitted iK 
now to bo held, and we lutYo been sent to 
inform you of it.' I repliod, "Vhy do you 
interfore in thiA? Such thingR ought.to bo 
reported by tho Nnyinfll", mul -you have no
thing to do with thom. 'Vhon tho V cdnpuri 
Iswluan· tomple waH delllolishod3 during the 
English troublos in tho year Vibhat:a,·' 
M. Duploix ~ulllmonoll me and Haid, "You 

.• md the St. Paul's l)rim~tH m'e alwnYR at. vari
ance about this temple, . and con~equently you 
nre unable to do whnt your religion enjoilU~. 
I have theroforo ordered itK demolition. A Ii 
regards your othol' tmn plos, you aro at liborty 
to colebrato tho usual fm~tival8 aecording' to 

. your religion." . 
TlI,ursdu.y, JltHu.ary 3.11-1.'he1'e was no COUll

cil to-day. 

• I ,,"d Mr1.rfluli, l'-ralllfuilit. 
• A fonn of Siva much worllllipped in South ludi". Ho appenrll' 

robed i1J. a. tiger.skill al"~ dripping with blood, nt Elt:phauta anll 
Ellor&. He is Baid to have IIprung from tho mouth of Siva to drive 
!Den and gods from the horse·sacrifice of Daksha. 

" cr. :vol. v, p. 295, etc . 
.. ·1748-1749. 
I sam MdrgaU, Pramdclld. 
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M. Moracin, who was despatched to Bunder 
with troops, could not remain there, because 
it had been taken by the English, and went 
to Ganjam. But being unable to maintain 
himself there either, he departed, leaving 300 
soldiers behind, who returned here to-day by 
a hired ship as they had been unable to get 
even ronjee water to drink there.1 

Monday, Ja"n.'U..ary 7.s-At seven o'clock this 
morning, I went to M. [Le] Verrier'R3 house. He 
advanced to meet me and embracing me, paid 
his joyful compliments. He then asked me to 
sit and said, 'Since my arrival here a month 
ago, I have been anxious to see you, nlthough 
you were not. You have been an old friend 
of mine ever since M. Lenoir's time. Your 
measures to conquer NA.sir Jang I1nd manage
ment of affairs in M. Dupleix' time, were 
praised and admired as far as Delhi, and 
uwakened in me a dosire of meoting you which 
haR now been fulfilled. What cun I say of the 
difference between the state of the town, the 
prosperity of the people, and the conduct 
of Govornor and council in M. Lenoir'" time 
and now? When, in M. Lenoir's time, it was 

1 Cf. "01. xi, p. 400 and n. 1 .ItJlm. 
I e7th Mdrga.li, Pramdllhi. 
• He had long remained in charge of the factory at Burat; but 

wfB apparently superseded there by a Compauy's BerVant called 
Brompt. (.uftre. et Conwntion., p. 286). He came out &8 coa .. in 
17'16. 
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reported 1,500 looms were at work, it was 
ordered that they should be increased to 2,000 ; 
but now this large town has not even 100. 
What is the use of fighting if trade declines 
like this? I have never seen or heard of such 
a state of thingR U~ prevails. You won brreat 
glory in M. Dupleix' time by conquering 
Nasir Jang and managing affairs; but in spite 
of this, a single error' has lost you the manage
ment of the country and has brought all this 
on you. You must be to blame.'-' True,' I 
replied; 'but everything is the work of the 
times.' He continued, 'You are myoId 
friend and as you served under M. Lenoir, you 
know everything, so I want to talk to you. 
Please don't avoid my company, but come 
every four or five days to talk with me. You 
have no equal in intelligence. M. Boyelleau 
has spoken to me about the mint affair, and I 
will diRcuss it in council. You need not urge 
me, for your affairs are as mine.' We con
versed thus for about three hours. He then 
said that it was late and that he must attend 
the council, so I rose and thanked him. When 
I took leave, he accompanied me to the doorz 
and offered me his compliments. I then came 
home. 

1 I do not know to wh.'\t he alludes. 
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Frida.y, Ja.nua.ry 11.1_· -Europeuns say to
day thnt M. Lnlly and M. BUSHY havo novel' 
agreed, that M. Lally has gone out to pacify 
the officers, that the Maratha horse have 
11lundored tho Poonama1lee, Mylapore an~ 

Tiruppi'tehul' couutries, and wounded Vrushn
bhanftdha Nayinih.· (Appftji Nayinftr's younger 
broth~r), and tlutt tho cmnp is in great need of 
Inonov.2 

" 
J ht 1'ai, j'7·a7ntitilli. 
• 'rho gap which:rllll()w~ t.hi", entry incl\1lloM J.:lIlY'1! J,rreat defeat 

hy Coote ut WandiwuKh. 
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MARCH 1760. 

Satwodall, 1Jfal"cII. 1.1·-1 heal' that the towns
people are in great fear owing to the rUlUour 
that six ships with powdor and shot m'e on 
their way from .l\{adrus to attack Pondichery 
and thut the English troop!i at WUJUliwash 
have occupied placoK about Gingeo, and ure 
llun'ching hith~r by llerumukkalldlln.. 

I heal' that M. Dupleix on behalf of the 
King, and M. Roth [?Js on bohalf CJf tho Com
pn.ny I have reached Mauritius from Europe, 
ancI that .M. JJally hnK roeoived a letter about 
thht Both EurcpcullH and ~(1amih~ in the town 
are saying that he bas announced this news. 

811nda!l, .J..lfarcl" 2.3-1 hoar to-day confirma
tion of the rumour of YOHterday, that powder, 
iihot and provisions are being laded at Madrm~, 
that the EngliHh troops at Wnndiwnsh hnve 
surrounded and are attacking Perumukkal, 
and that their people who advanced as far as 
Valudavur and the adjacent places have 
occupied the Tindivanam country, on which 
our troops retreated from Mortandi Choultry 
to Kattumettu and Lakt;hmana Nayakkan's. 
Ohoultry. The townspeople are in great 
panic. 

11l2nd Aldsi, Pramddhi. I RdBu in the Madrlls traul!cript •• 
'1I3rd MJ.i, Pramadhi. 



To-day M. I...Ially ~ent M. Bazin, who has 
been acting as hi~ diwan, with the monoy ho 
has hitherto made here, and a suitable letter 
and with instructions to tnke a ship for Europo 
belonging to tho government of N egapatam or 
Tranquebar. Moreover tho Chevalier de Cril
Ion and ono or two more of the King's men have 
gono with tho woa lth they have acquired hero, 
intending to take ship at Negapatam along 
with M. Bazin who is going t.o Europe with 
the enormom~ wealth he has mado. They are 
doing so lest something should happen when 
the ships arrive. 

J.lfonday, March ttl-As somo of the St. 
Paul's priests had sct out with M. Bazin for 
N egapatam, the townspeople nlso-Christinns, 
Lubbays and 'ramils-are making preparations 
to go, gotting 40 or 50 rupees at the mint in 
ready money in exchange for thoir goods, 
articles of silver, etc. 

Tu,e.'~da!l, },Iarclt 4.2-To-day's council decid_ 
ed that M. I...Ieyrit, the "Governor and the 
councillors should guard tho inner Fort while 
tho Second, M. Guillard and officers and sol
diers guarded tho bnttery at the corner of the 

. Sea-wall, etc.,lI nnd that M. Lally was to manage 
tho Fort and outsido affairs. Tho troops 

1 24th ,Urillt, Pl"Umfi""i. 8 2St!, ;lId.i, PraflUUlh •• 
• a On February 12 it hl\d already been decided to arm the Com

panY'8 8ervantl! and the bourgeoi8, and make them 8leep in the Fort. 
Leyrj.t'8 Mdmoirtl, p. 42K, etc. 
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which were outside at the Bound-hedge, Peru
mAl Nayakkan's Choultry and elsowhere have 
therefore been remtlled, so that tho townspeoplo 
are afraid and ,many Ohrif,thtnR, Luhhnys and 
Komuttis have df'purtod with their familieR to 
Vonkatampottai, Cuddalore, Porto Novo alUi 
other placos. As the English aro ro~tlly 

expected, tho EuropOltnS lutve allowed the 
panic-stricken people to go out freely, as, 
otherwise, thero would htl.vO beon yet greater 
panic. 

Wedne,,;dll!/, Marc/t 5.1-1.'ho women mul 
chila::en and rolativoK of OhimUi. Mmlllli, 
Savltrirftya Pillai nnd Guntur Bali Chetti
nearly half the town-havo left it ; but llly 
own relatives n.nd f'~tmily l'cmnin here. 

M. Lally who went to Lll.kshmu,na Nayuk
kfLn's Choultl'Y, returned at nine at night, 
having divided the troopR thero into sovern] 
detachments and posted a fow men at PerumaI 
Nayakkan's Choultry, too hortD with powdor 
and shot as far out as Kunimcdu to onable 
provisions to bo brought in at night, and 
officers and soldiers with powder and shot to 
,guard the redoubts and the Perumbai hills. 

Tllursday, Marcl, 6.B--The English troops. 
who were attacking Perumukkal being un
will~ng to continue fighting there any longer, 

• 37th MUlli, PramdrlAi. 
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marched and attacked Ollr French troopers at 
Pilichapallam, whereon the latter retired, 
some to tho Porumbai hills and others ,into the 
fort. But when thoy al)proached the Valuda
vur Gato, it was closod to prevent them from 
entering until thoy said thoy had rotired 
because of tho English attaek. On their way 
they plundered Pakkumudaiyftmpattu, etc., 80 

tho peoplo of Villiyanallur and Olukarai have 
como into Pondichery with their seed-corn, 
mud l)ots, and other cooldng utensil!;;. M. 
Lally, on learning this, set out at threo o'clock, 
and told tho people not to be afraid and then 
went to Perumbai, saying th~tt he would attack 
and drive the English troops away. Thus 
thero is gront panic in the town, many peoplo 
escaping and many others seeking s!I0lter 
horo. 

Friday, ..L1:fardt 7.1--As tho liJnglish troops 
and tho lInratha horso ndvunced up to Scthira
pattu, l\IuttiraipaIaiyam, Olukarai, etc. places, 
and even to tho Bounds, wounding somo, 
seizing their cattle, aud burning houses, many 
living 011 tsido fled into the town in their 
alarm. The Europoans at tho several out· 

• posts being unwilling to resist tho enemy 
retired to the Bounds. M. Lally, on hearing 
this, set out with M. J~yrit, encouraged them, 
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and posted them, some at the Bound-hedge, 
somo at Olukarai und others at LakshmanR. 
Nayakkan's Choultry. 

Six English ships were sighted off KAUl.· 
pattu and botween Kunimcdu mul my 
agralulram, where they dropped anchor. Four 
were far out nt sea, but two wero closo in. On 
seeing a boat with faggot.s coming from 

A . . . 

Alamb.lrai, four hont-Ioad~ of soldiers pllrlmed 
it, until our gnal'ds stationed thero fil-ed, 
whereon the men in the bouts fle(l. Tho bout 
reached the shore uncl the faggots :werQ landed. 
Afterwards the people thereabouts fled in 
panic to the jungles to the westward. 

As the Europm~ll councillors are changing 
rupees into pngodm;;, the rute has fnUen from 
360 to 367 rupees. 

M. Leyrit and the coullcillorH stayed to
night at the Bench, mounting cannon on tho 
Sea-wall battery. As tho English ships are 
near [ J. 

Saturdall, Marcl" 8.1-}'rom the 23rcl or 
24thll till noon to-day, many who have mingled 
with men of other castes, Lubbays, Komuttis, 
Chettis, Brahmans and many others left the 
town and only a few remain. On perceiving 
this, Ayyan Sastri, GopaIakrishna Ayyan, 
Kulasekharam Venkatanaranappa Ayyan, and . 

, "'" J/dsi, Pr(l,mddld. 

2 
, March 2 or 3. 
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a few others in the Brahman Street resolved 
to depart; ot.hers also followed them; but 
people going out in the afternoon were stopped 
and told that they could only go out with 
M. I.lally's passports. I heal' that, when the 
women of Ayyan Sastri's and Kulasekharam 
Venkatanaranappa Ayyun's houRe8 und It few 
others of the .Brahman Street were going out, 
they were stopped at the gate and tmnt to the 
Fort, being told that they could go only on 
production of M. Lally's pUH8ports . 

. As the 8ho})s in the town which Hold ricc, 
vegetablos and other provisions were closed 
owing to the departure of the people, the 
council which met to-day decided that, if 
people went out, provisions would not ho 
brought in from outside and commquently 
food would grow scarce, and that therefore 
M. Lally should order guards to be posted 
on the four roads to prevent people from 
departing. Also as complaints had been 
made thnt all tho shops had been closed, 
and that Europeans could not get rice' or 
vegetabloK, ete., to-day, the Second summoned 
the Choultl'v-writerH and told them to order 
"the baznar-people 'to open their bazaars. The 
Choultry-writers did accordingly, whereon 
fQur or five shops were opened this evening. 

M: Bussy, having been summoned by the 
English, who have rejected a month's pay, 
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replied that they might come and talk with 
him.1 I hear that the council decided to-day 
to send M. BUSRY t.o ModraR nIul tlmt he is 
going to-mOl'l'OW with one or two otllcerR. 

I also hear that, nccorci.ing to the council's 
. decision, the King's EuropeanR have boen 
stationed at the 130unds, on the Perumbni 
hills and other places, and the Company's 
Europeans in the town and 14'ort. r:rhe English 
who yesterday alarmed Perumbai, etc. places, 
did the same to-clay also. rrhero is no other 
news. 

lt is said that our people aro diverting' the 
water of URhtu tank within the Bound-hedgo 
and that the EngliRh have tied tfnymam.'i in 
Tiruppttppuliyul'. Our European officers nt 
Perumbai, Ella llillai's Choultry and tho 
Bound-hedge, nro said to ]mvc brokcn into 
Sih'um, KosappaIaiyam, etc. placeK, plundering 
houses and romoving the building nmteriuJs, 
and the Europeans and Pariahs in Olukarai 
and RoddipaIaiyanl aro also snid to havo 
plundered certain houses. 

Sunda!J, J.lIarc/t 9.2-As the townspeople 
are departing, as somo English troopers are 
-------------_._-- ._-------

1 In the previous January Coote had written to 1.l1l1y, calling on 
Bussy and two other officers to surrender themllelves in accordance' 
with the paroles they h2\d given. Lally replied, 011 January 30, with 
an ofter of ran80IJl in accordance with a cartel which had been 
arranged in Europe (Military COllHllitafiollR, February 7, 1760). The 
English declined the ramlOm and insisted on the surrender of the 
offioers on parole. 

• 80th Mt1lri. Pramd.tlki. 
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plundering and committing atrocities in the 
neighbouring villages, and as the people of 
Oluknrni and other places arc coming into the 
town, the 16th day ceremony of ValliyammaI, 
nlother-i.n-Iaw of my younger brother 'and wife 
of Scshftdri Pillai's eldest SOIl, could not be 
pel'forrne(l outside, hut was pm'formed by the 
great well on the north-east. 

The Europeans and soldiers ~tt the P()rum
bai hills who fled to Saram and Kosappftlfliyu,m 
amI the Bound-hedgo, have begun to plunder 
them-another reason why the ceremony 
could not be porfoIDled outside. 

'rho l~nglish troopers who were at 'l'indi
vallam and Pcrumukkal, GOO or 600 of the 
Maratha horse whom they have entertained, 
and some Pin(Utl'is, wont to my Tiruvongada
puram (lyra/utram where they seized women's 
cloths, 'JJuiu{lalllflm/ etc., of the Brahman 
women, who wore nttending the ceremony 
just mentiolled. The Brahmans said that 
the Choultry belongecl to Wazarat nayar 
and that they were living on charity, so 
the dubashes reported the matter to the 
commandant who encouraged tho BrAhmans, 

'saying that they need not fear, and lodging 
them in a house with guards of Desvaux.' 
poons both at the front gate and the . 

1 The #uti 01' marriage badge tied round a woman's neck at, an 
aUJpicious moment of the marriage ceremony. 
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backyard, and sending men to find out tho 
lost goods and restore them to their ownors. 
Some of the hOl'semoll who had plundered the 
property, had departed to Kftnimedu, etc. 
places, but the things fOUlid with those who 
remained were seized und returned to their 
owners. Tho commandant added,' When the 
French attacked Madras, they plunderCtl 
Triplicanc, St. Thomas' ~Ioullt, etc. places up to 
Afadrus, tu.king both men und women l)risoners, 
killing many and doing other atrocities. We 
shall not boha'te so, but the peons whQ accom
pany us may not keel) quiet. Why do you 
remain here? Don't stay here any longor.' At 
two o'clock M. Bussy went, conferred wi.th the 
English commandunt for a little while, and 
then departed by the lIadras road, leaving the 
English horse behind. The [EU1~Opeal1 hom~e· 
holds] in the town [remain] but [ all the] WOmf}ll 
have left the town with their children, and I 
remain hero with my family though tho rest 
have gone out. 

Monday, Mat'cl" lO.I-Council sat this 
morning from nine o'clock to noon. After it 
had broken up, OhandA. Sahib's son was sent 
for and told that the corner battery on the' 
west and tho ditch, would be put in his charge, 
and that, to guard the town, he should 

I lilt Panguni, Pramddhi. 
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entertain GOO 8epoys who would be completely 
under his orders aud whom he must pay for 
three .months until the aI'rival of ships, The 
Europeans, Tamils and othor rm"lpectablo and 
well-to-do people in the town havo boen 
assigned various clutieR accol'ding to their 
capacity. 

Tho mon mul womon going out are being 
accompanied by Homo as far as Cuddnlore, 
Tiruppftdirippuliyur, Vonkatapottai, Tiruviti, 
etc. places. Tho Christians, the women of 
Chinna Mudnli's houso and his rolations, have 
gone to KftrikaI and other place~. 

The Second said to me this morning that, 
whon the adopto<1. son of VonkaM,chala 
Nayal{kan who is second dubash wanted to 
seo and Rpeak with the Governor, ho was told 
that ho might do so nither at his house 01' ill 

tho Fort. 
Tue/~daiJ, ~[ar(:lI. 11.1-M. Guillard, the 

Second, camo to my house this morning and 
said, '~rhe coulleil yesterday decided to inform 
you tlmt as, owing to the acute English 
troubles, our own pooplo, namely, the King's 
officers and soldiers, might plunder the town, 

·you and the councillors should be entrusted 
with posting 8epoys to guard the walls of tho 
Fort, you shou 1d ~TUal'd a ram part with 50 

, Iwl Pwtguni, Pramddlli, 
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sepoys, paying each sepoy six rupees a 
month or !lOO rupees It month in nIl, und 
have complete control over t.hem; you 
should also entertain Hepoys to protect 
the Tamils who should pay them nt the proper 
rates though they Hhould remain under your 
orders, and you will therefore be their master 
and they arc to ohey you and report to you.' 
I replied, 'The council may he right in givi.ng 
such orders, ancI I must ohey them and 
manage tho husiness. But tho" two jnghir 
vilhtges of Tirumangnlam and N erkunmll 
which I enjoyed havo boen HcizecI; tho 
appointment I hold hm;; beoumeroly nominal in 
recent years, for M. LeYl"it did not allow me 
freedom to do as I thought best, 80 I rem'tinod 
at home; also I enjoyed a jaghir of fivo 
villagos in the Devanampattanam country 
which the English seized; and though 
M. "Dupleix wrote about this to the ministerA in 
Europo, 'tho Devanamputtunam country still 
remains in their possession, and I am not 
allowed the enjoyment of the villages. I 
havo to pay about 10,000 rupees for tho 
rice, dholl, ghi, vegetables, fowls, etc., which 
I have purchased for my own use. My 
creditors clemaI.1d payment and my affairs 
have suffered in many ways. Considering 
all this, how can M. Leyrit make this 
demand?' M. Guillard replied, 'What you 
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say is true, and I shull repeat it in council. 
But if you will not agree in this emergency, 
tho Tamils will not either, but will be afraid.' 
-' Then,' I replied, 'I will not refuse at this 
critical time, when tho Company is on the 
verge of ruin, for I have lived horo 50 years 
under the French flag, serving tho Company 
and eating its food, so that the very blood in 
my veins is the Company's. I win thereforo 
sell my houses and proporty and pay 
300 rllpe()~ per month, but do not ask mo to 
manago the business of tho sel)oys. I cannot 
undertake the task of controlling' them.'
, Very well,' ho said, ' I will discuss the matter 
with M. Leyrit and in council, and lot you 
know.' lIo then rolated what had happened 
and departed. 

~1. Guillard the Second Hent for Tanappa 
Muclali (Kanakal'ftyn Mudali's younger 
brother), Poriyanna l\ludali, Ramachandra 
RAo and others in tho evoning and said, 'You 
sholl ld oach enlist 50 Repoys, pay them [ 

}' 
IVedne.';da!/, Marcil, 12.1-I heard to-day that 

. tho EUl'opon.ns at Perumbai, the Bound-hedge, 
etc., hud brokon b:ltO J{osappalaiyam, SA ram, 
etc. places, destroying gardens and wells and 
plundoring the houses. I cannot write their 

1 8rd Pa'lf/""i, Pramddhi. 
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atrocities. Tho dora-is of tho town novor 
troublo themselves about such things nor 
question thoso who go out 01' como in ; tho 
English horso advanced in two's and throo's 
plundoring up to tho lloull(l-hodgo. In short, 
tho condition of tho town can only ho C0111-

parod with tho timos of the delugo. It i~ 

boyond tho d()l'ab;' power to save uK-GOel 
alone can. 

'l'kw'sda!/, Marcil, 13.1-----1 hear that eounc.il 
decided to-dny that M. Lally ntul tho King's 
Europoan army should he quartered, at tho 
washing-placo and thnt tho Company's soldio1's 
and mon and the pnlanldn-boarors employod 
by tho Tamils should guard tho batteries and 
Fort ramparts. 

Formerly Perumuldcal was capturod with 
tho Europeans in it. ~ro-day's news is that 
" Alambarn.i fort has beon captured and tho 
Europonns in it havo beon sont to Madras as 
prisoners of wnr. 

Tho council to-day ordered the Europoans 
to pay, and they aro carrying their goods to 
tho mint. A thousand [ ] for tho 
bearers' pay [ ]. 

Friday, ltfarch 14/oI--Thero was a council 
this morning about the monoy that is needed, 
and about the news that the English army 

:& 4th Pa,,!/uni, Pramddhi. 

3 
16th Panguni, Pramadhi. 
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" which took Alambarai fort is murching against 
Valudavur. I also hoar that soveral other 
matters were to have been discussed at the 
couIlcil. 

I hoard that the people who went to the 
south wards und were robbed of their goods by 
Krishna Rao's men on the banks of the 
Coleroon1 had taken refuge in the Venkatam
pettai junglc~. The few that still remain ill 
the town are leaving it as the English have 

" taken AlambaJ'ai fort, and to-morrow none 
will remain. 

I hear that lotters hn,ve been recoived from 
Surat. 

Saturday, },[arch 15."'-1 think the council 
met this morning only about Dloney, and the 
despatch of soldiers from here and the admis
sion of people from outside. 

Tho few that remain are going out to-day. 
As tho English havo captured that fort [ 

]. 
Sunday, March 16.s-['rho news I heard] at 

eight o'clock this morning :-The Haarlem, 
which was tn.kon at It prico from the Dutch, 
roturned from Tenassorim at a quarter past 

. one this morning with wheat, rice, sugar, 
sugarcandy, lead, tutenague, and planks and 

I Cf. Orma, ii, 625-1i26. • 6th Pallguni, Pramddhi. 
a 7th Paltuulli, Pramddhi. 
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dustt, after touching at Ganjam whero sho took 
in somo paddy and rico. Being out of sight 
of land, sho mado hoI' lanel-fall noar Kunimcdu 
and was closo in at sunriso. Tho breozo 
proventod her from putting back, and then an 
English ship sighted her and oponod fil'O; whon 
the sound of guns was hoard horo, 200 or BOO 
soldiors woro dospatchod in four boats, amI 
~L Lally hinlsolf wont with tho Europoan 
guards by land. But in tho mORn timo the 
Fronch ship unablo to rosist tho onomy's firo, 
put back to BommayyapaIniyam, ono of tho 
English shots having struck hor mast and sot 
firo·to hoI'. Tho mon on hoard escapod, but 
tho valuo of tho goods lost and of tho ship 
horsolf must bo two lakhs of rupoos.1I This 
was brought about by tho mischanco of her 
sailing northwards after sighting tho shore, 
and peoplo aro very much troublod at this 
misfortuno. 

Mondqy, Marclt 17.3-Shaikh Dukki told 
me yesterday to vi Hit tho Fol't, but, as I am 
unwoll, I sent Appavu this morning. On 
his going upstairs at the Gouvernement, 
M. Guillard tho Second askod him why ho had 
come. He replied, 'Last night Shaikh Dukki, 
cnptain of the sopoys, came and said he had 
M. Lally's orders to summon the caste-people. 

I Bic. Perhaps she had Home sand aboard as ballast. 
• Cf. Orme, ii, 616~ • 8th PangulIi, Pramddlli. 
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to settle the sopoy businoss, that he (Shaikh 
Dukki) had told them, and that I was to 
come as weH. That is why I have como.' 
M. Guillard replied, 'lIe has nothing to do 
with this bm~iness of which I am in chal~ge.' 
He then sent for Shaikh Dukki and said, 
, Don't interfere in what does not concorn yO"U. 
00 to M. T. .. eyl'it and M. Lally, mul come back 
whon you have tnlked with thorn. Tell tho 
maluin(itM rs and tho N ayinRr that they 
should all come to my house, when I will settlo 
the ~epoy affair.' Ho then called Appttvu and 
said, ' Your affair was scttlOll long ago, so YOll 

have nothing to do and may go.' Appavll 
came to me and reported this news nt noon. 

'J!lw.~da.y, Marc'" 18.1-1 heard to-clay that 
tho VellaIaH, Agamudaiyans, Komuttis, Chettis 
and ElnvRniyans wore Hont for and told that 
they m lU~t benr the pay of HOO, 400, 150, B50 
and 50 sepoys rC!o\pectivcly-l,30011 sepoys in 
uIl-at the rate of :353 rupoes per 50 sepoys 
a month, but that the people of ench' casto 
expressed their difficl1ltim~. 

Tho English troops who advancod up to 
tho Bound-hedge [ ]. 

Wednesda!l, March 19.3--I hear that Peri
yanna Mu(htli, Kandappa Mudali, Guntur Bali 
Chotti, and Vira Chetti havo boon told to bring 

1 9tll l'allgulII, Prilmdtllii. I Sic. Tho total is 1,200. 
• 10th Pangu1Ii, PramMki. 
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money for the sepoys at the batteries accord
ing to the rates settlOll nlready. Muhammad 
'AU, WllO has left Trichinopoly, is said to havo 
reached Vt"likondapuram with 1,000 troopers, 
1,000 Kallal's, 1,000 foot, and 100 ]~uropenn8 
and TopnRsos, 

Officers ~ay that, by tho Oe1101.'II.1'H orders, 
the Govornor, couneillorH,writOl's, all European 
hom~oholders and othol's will bo <h'nwn up mHl 
counted, fOl' whi.ch pm:pose they llluHt assemblo 
in the nlorlling, 

Tltlt1'l'ulall, ~f((rc7t 20,'-Tho Governor, (~oun
cilloTs and aU were on the grnnd pm'ade thiH 
morning, M, J.Jeyrit ~\Vord in lumd at the head 
of tho eoullcillol'S, ,VIlCn tho General, who 
was upstairs, cnmo down, tho tambou!' bent 
and all mm'ks of honour wore Rhown, lIe 
then told M, Loyrit who had his Rword drawn 
to fix bayonets and HhouldeT m'ms, M. IJoyrit 
did so and turned about; hut nR ho could not 
give the proper order, an offieer was Rent to give 
tho ordor, whilo M, JJeyrit stood asido. The 
councillors, writers and others who were thus 
drawn up wore told that they must a~semble at 
the washing-placo ready to march to battle, 
M, Guillard and M, La SolIe snid that it would 
not be decent for them to go out and thatthoy 
would not leave the Fort. This so infuriated 

i 1Itl1 Patlguni, Praf1lt1Alhi, 
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himl that he ran at them with a horse-whip, 
on which they dropped thoir guns and fled ono 
falling ovor another. Tho officers and soldiors 
of the Regiment de Lor)'aine wero ordered. to 
take up their guns and flints which wero thon 
lodged in n. cortain pln.co. M. Guillard was 
orderod to be imprisoned over the West Gate 
and M. La Sollo in tho dungeon. Four writers, 
M. St. Marceau and M. do Conto wero 
ordered to bo fettored and shut up in the 
dungeon. The councillors and writers fled, 
fearing lest somothing should bufall them also. 
Tho soldiers of the Regiment de Lorraine and 
Regiment de Lally-300 or 400 in all-are 
guarding the houses in the Fort. As the 
General Avargal is so angry, the town is in 8-

panic and poople tremble. The inhabitants of 
tho Tamil streets are not particularly alarmed, 
but tho Europeans, not knowing what more 
will happon, u,ro afraid of their houses being 
plunderod. I hoar that thoy therofore intend 
leaving tho town with thoir children. 

Friday, March 21.'-Besidos the counci1le>rs 
and writers who woro drawn up and detailed 
for duty yesterday, M. Leyrit and other coun
cillors~ writors, etc., were ordered to be drawn 
up this morning. At nine, the General 
Avargal brought down the King's parwana, 

1 i.e., Lally. • 12t" Pa'II{Juni, Pramddlai. 
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and giving it to M. La Groneo the secrotary, 
told him to road it. It bears tho King's soal 
and empowors M. I.lally Avargal to deal with 
the Governor,. the councillors, officers, otc., 
here as he plmtses, as if ho wore tho King of 
France. At this thoir fucos foIl and thoy 
looked terror-struck. 'rho Gonoral thon said, 
, I have dono this in consoquenco of your boha
viour. Be c.aroful in futuro, or I will apply 
the adzo to you. Till now you woro all 
ignorant of iny authority; but now at least 
you know it.' With thoso words, ho wont 
upstairs, ltnd M. Leyrit followod him, crost
fallen and dejocted. I hoar that the coun
cillors, writors and Europoans who woro also 
much abashod, went homo ono by ono in 
silence. 

I hoard this evening th.lt M.· Lit Sollo 
under the escort of 20 troopors and 20 soldiers 
was made to go on foot to-day to ValudA.v-ur 
fort whore ho was put in irons and that M. 
St. Marceau and M. de Conte wero sont under 
the oscort of some Europoans to Gingce fort 
to be imprisonod there in fotters. 

Sunday, March 23.1-M. Lally sot out with 
tho Hussars, trooperA and 200 or 300 soldiers 
in the town, with powder, shot and munitions 
of ~ar, to attack the English encamped at 
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A • 
Alambarat. lIo reached the washing-placo 
at six o'clock this ovening. _ I also hear that 
Chandtt Stthib's 80n was ordered to accompany 
him. 

Monda!!, MarcIl 24.1_M. Lally who set out 
last night to attack tho EngUHlt, went as far 
as Kunimcdu, but, not meot.ing with them, 
returned to tho }'ort at seven o'clock this 
nlorning and went to bed, having beon without 
sloep the whole of last night. 

As the coullcillors were informed by ~lnot() 
yesterday that a council would bo held to-day, 
they came and wnited till elovon o'clock; but 
wont home at half-past eleven, as M. Lally 
was still sleeping in his room with tho doors 
closed. 'rhere is no other important news. 

Wedne.')da!/, Marcl" 26.2-No council mot at 
the Fort to-clny. 

M. Lally haH had noticos writton in four 
langunges-Persian, Marathi, Telugu and 
Tnmil-and sealed with his great Persian 
seal; theso woro posted at the Muttirai 
Choultry, the Mission Ch111'ch opposite my 
house, St. Paul's church, tho Capuchins' church 
and tho Beach and Fort gates, and also 
proclaimed by beat of tom-tom. It is as 
follows :-Mllharaja Rajasri Monsieur Lally 
General Bahadur Sahib A varga! hereby 

1 15,A Pang un;, PramddAi. • ITth Panguni, Pramddhi. 
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announces that all Muhammadans, ChriRtians 
and heathen, whether high or low, may write 
their grievances and complaints in their own 
lan~age8 and put their petitions in tl~e box 
h:ung at the East Gate within the Fort, which 
box will be opened by a key which he will 
keep in his own posseFlsion, and the disputes 
shall be settled at once. Dated March ~G, 1760. 
Accordingly all are hastening to put in their 
petitions, but tho result remains to be seen. 

Two Pariah Elepoys from Moho who arrivod 
to-day with letters for the council Ray that n 
squadron of French ~hips from Mauritius Rnd 
MRscareigne appeared off Mahe, the cnptu.ins 
of three vessels putting into the roads and 
s~nding a European ashore with letters; the 
French Di'recteur at Mahe delivered to the 

. ship's captainM. Lally's letters from hero, 
after receiving which the captain set sail, and 
the Mohe Directeur has sent his letters hither_ 
People are talking about this. The lotter
bearers say that they left Mahe twelve days 
ago, so the ships may be here in a week. 

Thursday, March 27.'-Tbe council did not 
moot to-day. 

It was proclaimed by beat of tom-tom that 
M. Lally has ordered that all who left·· the 
town from fear of .the English attack, may 
--------------~--------------~-~ 
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return and live quietly, but that the houses, 
goods, otc., of those who disobey, will be soized 
by tho Company. 

• 
.As eight or ten English ships were sighted 

this morning sailing north wards throug~ tho 
roads, tom-tonls were boaton and the palankin
bearers directed to carry' shot to the walls .. 
Supposing that they were Fronch ships, the 
Europeans and Tamils assembled in surpriso 
at tho Beach to see them; but boing English 
ships, they sailed away north wardt'f'in a short 
time. • 

Friday, March' 28,1-1 did not heur .&n: 
important news to-day. ". _ 

1 hear that M. Guillard, tho Second, sent 
for the maluinlittars amI told thom to give, 'on 
account of the sopoys' pn.y, 10,000 rupees for 
two months at tho rate of 5,000 rupees a 
month, and that on their agreeing to this, the 
share of each casto is being written. 

Salurday, Marcl~ 29.2-' 1 heal'd to-day that 
the villages round Gingeo had been plunderod 
by tho English. Thoro is no othor important 
news. 

Sunday, Marc/~ 30.3-1 heard to-day that 
A 

the English army at Alambarai had encamped 
'at Sevur in the Tindivanam country north of 
Perumukkal on the way to attack Gingee; 

1 19th Panguni, PrGmddhi. • 20th PtJ1IgWli, Pmrn,ddki. 
• II1.t Po,1I{/uni, Pramdtlhi. 
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but others relata this differently. I have 
heard no other important news. 
- The EUFopeans were busy with their 

festivllll to-day. 
-- Fi~ty scpoys, 30 Ooffrees and 20 ~"'opaBses of 

the E~lish--100 in all-are said to be in the 
" ' Alambarai fort .tnd 40 sepoys at MerkfLnam. 
The Chevalier marched agaiust them to-night 
~th a few Hussarlil amI 40 northmn sopoys 
from Buuder. What will happen remains to 
be seen. 

- I heard to-day that M. Nicolas,· the 
eom~andant of Karikal, had sent letters 
hither by caiamltran-men who, after delivering 
'~~ l~tterR to the Governor, reported that four 
,English shipH and.two sloops had reached the 
KArikH.I roadR the day before yesterday, and 

-that Mr. Cornish th9 Admiral, landed on 
Saturday with a small party, plundering and 
raising batteries in order to be ready for 

'attack . 
. Monday, March 31.8-To-4ay is, the begin

n.ing of the fifty -second year of my life 
'~cordhig to my horoscope; and according to 
, tb~ mundane figure and the 8imsumara 

1 i.e., Eastor. 
J He was the author of somo mhnoirB, on the events 01 the time, 

to be read in the Orme MSS. (VGt'iouB Nos. I and 2). But d'Ke!,), 
~ to have been the oommandant and was broke lor surrenderiDil 
the place alter a siege olfo~ days., (Lallts Pi.B, No. 69). 

• IRruI PtlRflUni, PramddAi. 
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'Ohakra1, Savya Ohakras begins from to· day. 
Tho Sun's passage from Aries to Virgo, com· 
prising 54 yoars, allowing nine years for oach 
of the six signs, forms the day or Savya 
Oltakra, while its passage, which has just 
boen completed, from Libra to Pisces, also 
comprising 54 years, allowing nino years for 
each of theso six signs, forms the night or 
.L1p(u~avya Olwkra3• In tho first three sign!'! 
of the Apa.~avya O/mlcra, prosperity decreasod, 
but was not soverely felt; but in the threo 
signs following ending with Piscos, thore was 
a prObJTessivoly Avil influonce which exhibited 
-itself in famine throughout the land and a 
decrease in riches and revenuos owing to the 
troubles among the Hajas. So all tho pros· 
perity which was Aeell horo on earth during 
tho Savya O/mlcra gruduallydeclilled by Pi8ces, 
the last of the signs in Apat~avya Ohalcra. 
Ifrom to.day and from tho year Vilcrama4, pros· 
pority will daily increase for 54 years in place 

1 Literally the Crocodile Chart. It is an astrologioal Chart drawn 
in the shape of a crocodile, showing the gods, planets and stars. The 
Chart showll the Sun as controlling the a1faira ot kinga, the moon 
thos" of nobles, the planets those of the offioers of State, and the 
stars those of private pe1'llOns. From information kindly communi. 
'cated by M.R.Ry. Conchi Subrahmanya Bastri, Madras. 

, Literally the right-hand sign. Here the phrase is used to 
'indicate the Suu's passage from Ariell to Virgo in the dexter direction 
and consequently with a favourable influence . 

• Literally the left-hand sign i the exact reverse of the right. 
hand sign. 

61760-1761. 
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of the adversity that has been seen till now, 
according to my horoscope and according to 
tho Sirn,r;1J,mara Chalera-. From Tuesday tho 
23rd Panguni, commences the [dark-half of tho 
lunar] month of CltitUrai of t~e year Vilcrama. 
According to the mundane figure and according 
to the solar year calculations of those who 
preparo. almanacs, good und bad am to bo Heen 
from Wednesday, tho firKt of CldtthYti, when 
the Sun entors Aries. 

At about cloven o'clock to-duy, the outer 
tooth of the singlo toeth 011 the l'ight of my 
lower jaw came out. In the month of KlirtU _ 
gai of the year D/tatlm/ tho outermost tooth 
but one of my upper doublo teeth on tho left 
began to como out and two more came out in 
the same month of each of the succeeding two 
yeurs ending with Ba/utdlinya.2 I fell sick in 
the month of A.di,3 growing worse in tho month 
of Karttigai, and then recovering. This year 
too a similar illness began in tho month of 
Kdrttigai aml at about elovon o'clock to-day, a 
tooth on the right in my lower jaw came out 
and thon my disease disappeared. N ow we 
shall see the offect of the Savya O/tUkra, 
commoncing from Aries. Up to now during 
tho Sun's position in Pisces, the Apasavya 

1 November-December 1756-1757. 
11758-1759. 
• July-August. 
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influence prevailed. As the Sun is in the 
amsa1 of Sagittarius, the influence of the 
Savya Ohakra beginning from Aries romains 
to bo soen. 

I hoar that, as the English troops are 
reported to havo occupiod the villages round 
KArik8.l with u view to attacking it, a council 
was hold to-day to dil:olcu88 what should be dono 
and how to find monoy for tho businoss. 

1 The divi~ioll of a sign of an degrees into nine p:~rts. 
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APIUr..l 1760. 

Tue.~day, April l.l-My peon Krishnaji, 
who has brought letters from Vollore for Rad. 
Sahib, reported the following news to~·me :
When Salabat .}nng and Nizitm 'AU formerly 
attacked the Nana, the latter was defeated 
and Shaikh Ibrahim and others were killed. 
But although the N ana had been defeated, he 
collected reinforcements and attacked Salabat 
.Tang and Nizam 'Ali, who, boing then defeated, 
opened negotiations with the Nana, after an 
exchange of oaths, and agreed to give him the 
Rurhanpur, Daulatu.bad and Aurangabad forts 
with those countries and permit him to collect 
the cltautlt in the Carnatic subnh ~tnd to do 
what ho ploaRod in the Arcot subah. It was 
also agreed that the relations bot ween the 
Nann. und tho Niz~im should bo put on their 
old footing. Thereupon tho Nana wroto to 
Murtaza 'AU ~han, saying that he should 
send to Arcot in the month of Cltittirai 12,000 
horse whom he might usc to guard tho Arcot 
subah as he thought best, and he also sent a 
dress of honour, a horse, a t'urra sot with 
precious stones, a .~arpech, and a parwana. 
Murtaza 'Ali Khan went out. with all marks 
of honour to receive the presents, ordering 

1./lJrd Panf/uni,Pramddhi. 
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Ralutes to be fired and sugar distributed in his 
groat joy, and is busy prepnring to guard tho 
Ruhalt. Tho peon declared that he was present 
throughout 11.nd added, 'Murtaza 'Ali Khan 
sont a letter to Razft Sahib about this. When 
the latter qum~tioncd me nbout it, I replied 
thnt everything was true, that Murtaza 'Ali 
Khan advanced to receive the presentR with 
all markR of honour, and ordered Aalutes to 
he fired mul sugar distributed. I myself 
witne~sed the whole joyful ceremony.'l 

Wedne.~d(J.lI, April 2.2_A messenger who 
111u1 brought to 1\1. Lally a letter from M. 
Nicohts, tho commandant at Karika1, came to 
me and said, ' The Bnglish arrived at Karilrftl 
on }'riday, entered the town on Saturday, 
seized the 0111 fort on the hanlr of the river 
where they hohited their flag instead of ours, 
raised butteries and are preparing to attack. 
Sillappayyan and a few othors havo loft for 
Tranquebar and PornyftT.. T"iruvcngndatha 
l>illai alone hns remained in tho fort. The 
baznar-people nnd others in tho town hnvo 
beon told they may remain quietly with their 
bazaars, or dopart if they profer it, and 
thnt if they remain, sepoys will bo posted to 
provent plunder ; and thoso who complain 

1 Thill did not of CODl'IIC prove the receipt of luch a letter from 
the liana, though it WIUI of courso intonde4 to 'qonyince the people. 
. .~ 21th PallQuni, l'r~rru1dhi, 
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that they cannot remove their goods are being 
told that they may seal up their houses and 
that [ the English]' wHI seal them also and post 
sepoys to prevent the property from being 
plundered.' Tho peon who brought letters to 
M. Lally and M. Loyrit reported to me the 
above news and added that our peoplo in the 
fort were firing shells at the English position, 
but that their peoplo could not go out, and 
that the English had not fired in return. 

Th'ursday, April3.1-M. Lally and M. Leyrit 
summoned the maluin(Utars to-day and told 
them that they must make arrangements to 
clear out tho ditches round the fort on account 
of the troubles. The ma'/ulnttttar.<; replied 
that thoy ought not to oppose this order but 
added that they had never been told to do 
such a thing since the town began. M. Lally 
and M. Lcyrit replied, ' Thon we will set tho 
example of removing:earth and then you may 
do tho sarno.' Tho mahdndttdrs continuod, 
'Why should you do so? We will do it 
oursolves.' Thereon M. Lally and M. Loyrit 
told them to summon all tho Tamils under 
them at soven o'clock to-morrow morning. 
The mahandttars replied, 'How can we do 
that unless we know how many are needed? 
It will be better therefore to order the 

1 SStA Pa:npni, PrG7nddhi. 
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tom-tom to be beaten and then they will come.' 
It was proclaimed accordingly by beat of tom
tom that all tho casto-people should assemblo 
south of the. Fort at seven o'clock to-morrow 
morning, that tho streets are to be lovelled, 
cleaned und watered, and the ditches also 
cleaned. For tho last 60 years since the 
foundation of the town, nevor have the 
European gentlemon in tho town said that 
thoy would carry earth or ordered respectable 
people to do so. But now gentlemen them
selves have ordered it because, at the end of 
the infl.uence of Pisces, the master of the 
people is destined to die, and a nQW Govorn
ment will be formed from the beginning of 
Ades, as Sitarama IT osier predi.cted. Men say 
that this prediction is being fulfilled and I 
agree with them. 

I hoar that two Europeans last night 
invited two officers to their houses, where 
they stabbed them and buried them in the 
garde;n of a Shahan's house l in Mirapalli; the 
gardener, learning this, reported it to the 
N ayinar who, in turn, reported it to the 
Governor, whereon M. Boyelleau and a few 
others, having viewed the corpses, ordered 
M. Caillot,· a European writer, and another 

1 The ShAnArs are toddy-drawers. 
• There was a Company's servant of this name who had long served 

in Bengal, and who had risen to the rank of Chief of Balasore anel 
then Bllpernumerary councillor. I think the person mentioned here 
may have beeD this man's SOD, as be iii! dOllOrib,cl .. a writw. 
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European living close by, to be shut up in 
the dungeon; but when thoy wero again sent 
for and questioned, they roplied they know 
nothing about it, and domanded proofs and 
witnosses to be brought, whoreon in the 
ovening thoy wor~ set at liberty. Since the 
17th of Panguni,J one or two officers havo been 
murdered and buriod every day. To-night 
also an officer was stabbed to death. 

I hear that, on the news thnt English 
horso had been seen closo by, M. Lally sent 
150 or 200 European horso against them, but 
. though tho English were unablo to resist our 
people, they wont to Villiyanallftr and 
completely burnt nine or ten houses, including 
Mysoro Vonkatanaranappa Ayyan's, and 
plundered othor houses, whereon the pooplo 
fled. 

Friday, April 4.I-M. Lally set out at nino 
o'clock this morning with a few troopers, 
announcing that he was going to Valudavur, 
but he only went to tho washing-place, whonco 
he sent out a few of tho European soldiors 
there with his troopers, and himself returned 
to tho Fort.· 

Saturday, April5.3-1 hear that M. Fumel 
who s«i't out yesterday for Karikal' with 200 

1 Ml\rch 26. 
IB6th Panguni, Pramdclhi. 
• B'Ith Panguni, Pramdtll&i. 
6 He did not arrive in time to relieve the place. 
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European troopers and 600 or 700 foot. plun
dered Singarikoyil, Alisapft.kkam and other 
places, and then advanced southwards, and 
that it was his people who burnt the houses 
at Villiyanalltir. 

I also henr that the English army, falling" 
upon our men at Villupuram, put them to 
flight and tied tOranam.~ there. 

Sunday, April 6.1-0fficors here say thltt 
a few of our soldiers and foot in the fort of 
Kflrikft.l attackccl the English there, and with
drew into tho fort nftcr killing about 40 
soldiers and some foot. 

Monday, April 7.1-1 heard to-duy that, as 
our troops at KArik;n under the command of 
M. Nico]as wero unablo to enduro tho sholls 
fired on Saturday by the English besiegers, 
they made terms and delivererl KftrikM into 
their possessi.on at two 0'~lock.3 

As the English troopers were seen in 
Mokkuvattam, ValudAvtir, Tirumangalam, 
Nerkunam and thereabouts, the inhabitants 
have :Hed to sevnral plltCes. 

As the English have Cltptured KArikA.I at 
a time when there is famine at Madras, they 

I fRt1l. Panguni, Pramdrlki. 
• m1l. Panguni, PrQ/mILl"i. 
• For the lIicge of XArikM, cr. Orme, ii, 617, etc. I print in the 

appendix an interesting letter from the Engineer, John Call. on the 
lIlDle lubject. 
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aro sending by ship' to Madras the 500 or 600 
garse of paddy taken in tho pIneo. 

Tu,e.<;day, April 8.1-1 heard to-dny nothing 
mOl'O than that bags3 wore being taken by tho 
Madras Gato to build battories on the north
east. 

Iro-day 54 years will havo been completed 
in the Apasavya Cltalera from I.Jibl'u to PiRceR. 
The last period of this [Clmlcra], that is, that 
of Pisces,has covored nine years from the yenr 
PrajotpaUi3 to Pangu'Ili, Pramadlti,' amI Venus 
being exalted in that sign, and Jupiter being 
its Lord, thoso undor the declining Mercury 
passed under Vonus thus exalted and mannged 
countrios, while Brfthmans un~el' Venus ulKo 
mannged nIul enjoyed (lountrim~. ~ehus the 
Slui .. <;tra.<; and tho Sim.<;umara Clwlcl'(l explained 
in thom proved true. }'rom Wednesday, tho 
1st of Cldttirai, Vile-rama, the IJoriod of Aries 
bogins: and for 54 years from ·Aries to Virgo, 
in the Savya Clwkra, what happens remains 
to be seen when in Aries, tho Sun is exalted, 
Saturn declinos, and Mars is Lord. 

Wednesday, April 9."-The year Vilcrama 
begins from to-dn.y. Ono hundred and eight 

130t1& Pa:lIg1.mi, Praplful1&i. - i.e., s1md-bngs. 
81751-1752. .. March-April 1759-1760. 
1I1.t ehittirai, Vikrama. Hero the nature of the text changcs. 

Hitherto a transcript prepared for the Madras Government has been 
followed, and thill has been incapable of control owing to t.he damage 
received by the original volumes during a cyclone at Pondichery. 
But from this point onwllJ'da.the text is that of tho original dOllument. 
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years having been completed by the beginning 
of this year, at the rnte of 54 years in Savya 
Cltakra and 54 years in Apasavya Ckakra, 
another cycle of 108 years commences from 
this month at the rate of nino years for each 
<?f tho twelve signs commencing from Aries. 
As tho Sun is the lord of tho Savya Clmkra 
from Aries to Virgo and as N and a Gopala is 
of the solar lino, the kingdom will be ruled by 
members of the Gop8.la dynasty und there will 
be prosperity. 1 In the coming 54 yoars of 
Apa/;;avya Cltalcra, that is, from Libra to Piscos, 
thero will bo moderate prosperity and adver
sity. Thus after the end of tho rule of tho 
members of the Goprtla dynasty for 108 yoarA, 
there will bo mlBclta rule for 108 yoars, 
as predicted by Sitarama J osier and tho 
writing given by him. According to ,his 
prediction, ther.e was to be misgovernmont 
and anarchy toward A the end of the. peri.od of 
Pisces nnd up to the beg~nning of the year 
PrmnadM, from Delhi to Ramcsvarl1m, in 
Europe, in tho country of Rum, and in foreign 
countries, etc., wherever the Sun shone; the 
Pfldshfth was shtin, nnd the Padshah who 
succeeded him fled, and the women anel others 

1 Nanda was foster.father of Sli Krishna, the protector of 
shepherds or YAdn.vAs, to which caste Rang" Pillai belonged. How· 
ever the YAdavils formed a. lunar lillo of killgs, and in' this point the 
Dia.rist seemt milltllkon. 
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in the city desorted it in panic. Thus anarchy 
provailed overywhoro. Tho 81uistras provod 
truo in the ymtr Pramadlt-i and it romains to 
bo soen what will happen from tho boginning 
of Vikrama. 

It WitS proclaimod by boat of tom-tom 
to-day that tho palankin nnll dhooli-boarers in 
tho town, the coolies and the mon in the 
Bound-villages of Oluknrai, Ariyi'mkuppam, 
Alisapi'tkknm, Singnrikoyil nnel tho Hurround
ing parts, arc to work for tho Company. I did 
not hear uny other important news. 

"11en Raza Sahib (OhandA. ~ahib'H Hon) 
was going out in a pnlanld n, ten sQlcliorR whom 
ho met mftdo him got down and wont nway 
with tho pulankin up.d bmtrers. When ag,,,in 
he wont out this ovening in It palankin with 
~. Lally's permission, the soldiers agltin 
troated him disrespectfully, as orders had been 
delivered only to tho major and not to thorn. 
Razu. Sahib was only lot paRS whon tho major 
sent word that the goneral orders did not 
apply to him. 

Thursday, April 10.t-At nino o'clock this 
morning, Sonhor La Tourl who was talking to 
me said, 'I asked you to give me a new bond 
for the 9,000 rupees you owe me ~nd to give 

I llruZ ChiUirai, Vimma. 
• I BUPpoae the Diarist giVOI biJQ tbie title becaU88 of hiB long 

reBidenoe at Manilla. 
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me a year,'s ilite~ost· in .. advance. You have 
only given mo· 190 l11pees. Please let mo have 
the balance.' I replied that Iwould pay the 
amount in threo instalments. 

Ho then said that no ships would arrive 
A 

beforo tho month of Ani.l I said that they 
would come in tho month of Ckittirai.? 'They 
will not,' ho roplied. 'What will you bet 
on it ? ' Ho then doparted. 

The Europeans, councillors and others 
assembled at the Fort, on hearing the report 
of two guns und tho beating of tho tambour 
on the approach of EngliKh boats to tho shore 
at half-pa~t elovon to-night:J ; aftorwards they 
returned to their respectivo homes. 

Friday, April 11.4-1 hoard thiK afternoon 
that, when M. Lally summoned Ramalinga 
l>illai, Bapu ltlio, Ramachandra Rao, Guntur 
.Bali Chotti and Snnjaya Chotti and askod 
them for money for the expe;nsos, Ramalingam 
alone agreed to pay 4,000 rupoes in money 
besides SUl)plying certain articles. He thon 
departed. But the others said that they had 
already given money and thoy could !,rivo no 
moro. Thereon M. Lally told them that, if 

1 June.July. 
I April.May. 
• They were probably t.'\king soundings. No attack can have been 

intended at this time. 
• 3m Cllittirai, VikrClmcl. 
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thoy failed to pay ill. 't~ce" days, he would do 
this and that, and put""·th;em jn the dungeon. 
Afterwards he posted a head-peon over each 
of their houses. I also hear that a list of the 
namos of 11 or 16 persons including the ronters 
of the Bound-villages has been given to the 
Nayinar, with instructions to collect the 
amount. 

At five o'clock this evening a hen.d-peon 
came and suid that M. Lally wanted me. I 
Rent word that I had been too unwell to go 011t 
for the la~t two months. The head-p~on who 
wen.t and reported my reply returned, saying 
that I wn.s at lenst to send Appavu with tho 
list of housos already written. When Appavu 
went accordingly, ·M. Gadevillo nsked him if 
he had brought tho list of housos formerly 
written. Ho replied, 'The peon did not tell 
me any details. However I have already 
given· a list to the Govornor.'-' I did not 
know that,' the other said. 'M. Lally's order 
was that the account should be obtained.'
, Very well, I will produce the account,' 
AppA.vu replied. Ho then came and reported 
the matter to me. The reason of all this fuss 
to-day is as follows :-M. Clegg, who used to 
be my writer, presented a petition about the 
taxes collected in the country by M. Leyrit 
through Kandappa Mudali, saying, , Why 
kill the poor instead of a.scertaining who has 

6 
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money? Money will only come in if a Tamil 
. is given control of the business along with 
Muhammadans or Europeans. How can 
money come in if the dubashes of those that 
govern aro made to collect· it ? And how will 
tho Compltuy got money in time of need?' 
This was given to M. Lally. I hnd a copy of 
it in my h011l;e. but I had forgotten all about 
it ; and, when I was asleep in tho afternoon, 
hoI came, opened my drawer, of which he had 
tho koy, and took tho paper. My people cnme 
and told me that M. Clegg had taken a papor, 
and, when I woke up, I asked what it was, 
but ho wont away saying that it WitS ono of 
his own. It was only after this that the 
several poople wero summoned and asked for 
monoy. Tho statement that I have the list of 
houses is true ; and, as I should be bla.med if I 
concealod the account, I hltVe resolved to give 
ii.' 

To-day Europeans with drawn swords 
broko into and plundered houses, causing 
great alarm, and stabbing or killing. a few 
persons. 

Saturday, April 12.3-AppAvu gavo M. 
Gadeville the account of taxes to be collected 
from the Tamils in the town. M. Gadeville 
said that the amount was small, and, taking 

I IIUPPOII8 Clegg. 
• Apparently Clegg found and mentioned thil paper to Lally. 
• Mia qlaiUirai, Vikrama. . · 
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the account, sent Appavu away, telling him 
to give his salaam to his father.1 Appa~ 
reported this news to me. 

This is what happened at the Fort:
Kangipati Virn. Chetti, Guntur IJttli Chotti, 

A 

AlagiyumannviUa Chetti (Adivnrn,}m Chetti's 
son), Tiruvambala Chetti, Kulandai Chetti, 
Bapu Rao, Ramachandra Rao-sevcn persons 
in all-have been imprisoned in tho clock
towcr, whilo Tailuppa Chetti, Pichakuppan 
and the son of Rnngnppa Muda1i (M. Duploix' 
writer) and others in the Nnyinar's h011so, ill 
ordor to make thom puy. When' it was 
demanded where Guruvappa Chetti, Dharma
siva Chetti aneI l\Ii1.ndni Mudali wore, answer 
was made thnt thoy had left the place. I hear 
that the peons ordered to keep watch have 
.been sent to fetch them. 

One thousand English horse, 2,000 foot 
and 1,000 Europeans under the command of 
Mr. Colonel Coote appeared before Valudavur 
and reconnoitred it, Plitturai and other places, 
and thoir horse advanced right up to the 
Bounds. Therefore 200 of our troopers wore 
despatched, but they returned as the "nemy's 
horso were too strong. Owing to this alarm, 
thero is a panic hero and those who had 
returned to t.he town are going out again, 
owing to the demands for money, the 

1 Cf. p. 59 i,ifra. 
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imprisonment of individuals, and t.he fear of 
the swift advance of the English. 

Annamalai ~{udali, my amalddr in chargo 
of Tirumangalum anfl Nerkunam, and Pon
malai })illai have also returned hither owing 
to the appearance of English horse in those 
parts. . 

Sunday, April 13.I -At seven. o'clock this 
morning the frigate Baleine returned here 
from lIauritius, after landing the Comte 
d'Estaing, Alvares and the son of M. Boyel
lmtu's wife's daughter .who sailed from here· 
Sho brought besides news, 50 chests of silver. 

When the English admiral 1\{r. Cornish 
was b(\sieging KadkaI, tho Co mpagni(! des 
Indes, on her way here from M.auritius with 
60 chests· of silver, approached tho Kal'iku.l 
roads, but though tho captain of an English 
ship pursued her, she escaped, whither is not 
known. The officials who visit me say they 
learn from the captain that she will return in 
about ten days. I hear thut 1\[ Lally and 1\1. 
Leyrit have read the letters brought by this 
ship. Hearing that tho ·son of M.. BoyoUeau's· 
wife~s dltughter had died of small-pox at the 
age of five on the voyage to Europe by way of 
Mauritius, I sent Appavu to condole with M. 
Boyelleau, his wife, her daughter and her 
husb&nd Dusaussaye. 

I sth Cldttirai, ViA:rarlia. 
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Since yesterday the Englishman, Colonel 
Coote, has been preparing to raise batteries 
against the Vuludavur fort, which has been 
firing upon him. The tl'OOPS sent out from 
here yesterday are encamped on the PCl'umbai 
hill, ancI M. Lally, who went with Europeans, 
has roached Perumbai in order to attack the 
English to-night. 

Monday, April 14.1-1 heard the following 
news to-day :-The Baleine which arrived 
herc yesterday and which, I suiel above, 
brought 50 chests of silver, hnK n<?t really 
brought silver but only 25 bales of broadcloth, 
some silk captured from the English with 
European clotheK, powder, shot anel wheat. 
'rhe truth of the news that tho Comparl'lI:le 
des Inde.~ was bringing 60 chests of silver will 
be learnt only on her arrival. 

Europeans say that M. Lally publicly 
declared to-day that his master the King had 
sent by this ship an order appointing him 
Governor until peace had been made between 
the French and English who are fighting in 
Europe. ThQY also say that M. Lally after 
reading- the Europe letters brought by this 
ship, ordered the letters for other persons to be 
burnt without being delivered. 

, .. 
18th Chitlira;, Vikrama. 
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. 1 hear that the English, who intend to raise 
batteries and besiege ValudAvdr, are removing 
cert,ain things to Wandi wash. Although 3,000 
soldiel"S, 1,000 hor,se and. 6,000 or 7,000 sepoys 
of our army were encamped on the Perumbai 
hill, yet they only looked on while the English 
troops were attacking ValudAvur from the 
batteries which they bad raised. People say 
that they did this in order to test tho fighting 
qualities of the strong English force against 
the toO Europeans H.n<l Coffrees ltnd 100 or 200 
sepoys in the ValmUwur fort.l The English 
fired guns untn ton o'clock at night when 
thoy cen.se<1, and, as they were strong in 
horso and foot, thoy n.ttackod our troops on 
tho Perumbai lilll. 'rhe latter, being tired, 
retreatod to Oluknrtti, RoddipHJ.aiyam, PAdiri· 
koyil and tho Bound-hedge, while the English 
sot firo to two or throe huts on the Perumbai 
hill, amI carried away the goods which our 
peoplo had left behind.1I , 

Tltet~day, .c1pril 15.8-1 hear that M. Lally 
returned after driving out as far as the 
Perumbai hill this morning. The English, 
who raised battories against the ValudAvdt,., 
fort, are firing shot and shell incessantly and 
havo entered the town. People say that it is 

I The garrillOll oonsistod of sO Europeans and 280 aepoys. Coote'. 
Joumal, Aplill1, 1760 (Orm. MB8. India, viii, p.I989). ' " 

I For Coote's very skilful taotiCB at this time, see Onne, ii, 626, no. 
• 1,A CAillirai, YimmClo • 
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yery strange that though so mttuy of our 
troops are encamped near at hand, yot they 
have not gono to the help of our people and 
that therefore the fort will fall in to thoir 
hands to-day. The merchants, who havo been 
prossed for payment for the last two or three 
days, and imprisoned in the Fort, appoaled to 
the malulnattdrs yestordtty evening, requesting 
that, as they had beeu aslted to pay a tax of 
1,20,000 rupeos, thoy should intercede on thoir 
behalf and settle tho matter, or otherwise thoy 
would give in a list of their (the '1naluinlittdrli') 
property. The malulnattar.~ only roplied they 
had nothing to do with tho taxes imposed on 
the others. To-day again tho sepoys carried 
the merchants to. the Fort and imprisoned 
them there. In alarm at this, many are 

leaving the town. 
Wednetlday, April 16.1-At half, past one or 

two this afternoon, I heard that the Compagnie 
des In des, which people said should have 
arrived before the Baleine which arrived on 
the 5th,2 had anchored in tho roads. Salutos 
of eleven guns each were fired by the f!lhips and 
the Fort, and the captain, after landing, went 
with the letters to the Fort. Two Padres 
who arrived by her are said to be at the 
Mission church. I hear that, at five o'clock 

18th ChltUmi, Vimma. • April 13. 
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this evening, M. Guillard, tho Second, walked 
to the Mission church to visit theni and ascer
tain the neWR, with his roundel-boy holding 
his roundel, but, as he was returning by the 
Brahman street after conversing with them, 
a~d was passing by NakaI Guruvayyan's 
house, he stumbled and fell, but, having re
covered consciousness after a while, he was 
able to return home. The townspeople were 
very sorry for this acddent because he has 
helped them a good deal. I shall enquire and 
write what things this ship has brought. 

Though the attack on Valudavur con
tinued to-day, our people did not succour 
those in tho fort; however the latter are 
replying to the enemy, and the result remains 
to be seen. . 

At seven o'clock to-night I heard that, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, Colonol Coote, 
the English comnlander, took the Valudavur 
fort by escalade, capturing tho French sol
diers and sepoys and hoisting the English 
flag.' Sitarama Josier saying that, according 
to the Shustros, there are 56 side and 4 tap 
roots to the human body, foretold that, if tho 
56 side roots and the northern and eastern 
roots died, leaving the southe1n and western 

1 On tbill day the gllrrison, being summoned by Major Robert 
Gordon who was conducting the siege, sgreed to surrender the next 
day. Coote's Journal (Orme MSS.lndia, viii, 1938). 
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roots intact, or if the southern and western 
roots died while the northern and eastern 
roots were unhurt, life would continue. 
According to him, 59~ roots have perished 
from illy body, leaving only one-eighth of the 
southern root. The JosieI' said that I would 
reign supreme and the southern root would 
continue for 100 years all but three hours and 
a half. As the S'1turn is in the aflCelldallt over 
the town, the 56 side roots of the town have 
pedshed, besides the northern and eustern 
roots, leaving only the southern and -western 
roots unharmed; but now the southern root 
has died, and by to-day the western root will 
also be dead. rrhis shows that the town has 
reached its full age~ As such is the position 
of the French, a new Governor will a1'l'ive, and 
tho Gingee Fort will be captured, and by the 
evil influence of V enus, th~se in power will be 
removed; but then the good influence of 
Venus will come into play, under which the 
Gingee and Tanjore forts, and Madras will be 
captured; General Pottu 1 will advance up to 
Golconda and tho country will fall under the 
French sway. As the Sun, the master of 
Lagna, is in the zenith, the influence of V QnU8, 

11 am very uncertain whom Rallga Pilla.i menns by this. It may 
be the Chevalier du Poete i but 1 do not know that he was eminell$ 
enough to be regarded as a likely leader, 

1 
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etc., will be overpowered. This is SUArAma 
J osier's prediction which is being fulfilled. 

Thursday, April 17.1-The English who 
hoisted their flag on the Villiyanallur gopu. 
ram S have seized the Villiyanallur country 
and tied tOrananu; right up to the Bound
hedge from which they can be seen. Thero 
wns a battle betweon the French and the 
English to-day at the Porumbai hill but the 
former retreated to Olukarai, Ella Pillai's 
Choultry, etc. places. Tho English ha vo tiAd 
toran(l'nuJ in Ariyankuppam and elsowhere. 
SubbA Josier prodicted that the English would 
occupy Perumal Nayakkan's Choultry, the 
Bound-hedgo and AriyAnkuppam, and his 
predictions have proved true.' 'It remains to 
be seen what will happen. Up to Vibkava S 

AriyAnkuppam, Murungampakkam, Olukarai 
and the Bound-villages and Kftlapattu were 
in the enjoyment of our people, and to-day the 
enemy occupy these places with the exception 
of Kft.lapattu. It remains to be .soen what will 
happen from to-morrow. 

M. Gadoville, tho l~uropean poligar·, sum
moned the makdnattars, and demanded of 
them what money had been collected, to which 
they replied that thoy had none. Thereon he 

I BIll ClAittirai, VikramCl • 
• The wedge-sbaped tower ovor tbe entrance of a temple. 
81748-\749 • 
• •••. , bead of the polioe. 
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ben,t one or two Chettis among tho mahdndt· 
Mrs, and told them that unless they, who had 
paid 5,000 rupees to M. Guillard, paid 8,000 
rupees now, they would be imprisoned. I 
hear that the maluinattdr.~, who are assembled 
in Satta Perum8J. Ayyan's building, are thoro· 
fore writing out a list of the tax which each 
should pay. 

I also hear that Bapu RAo, RAmaehandra 
Rao, writer Rangappa Mudali's HOll, the Com· 
pany's merchants and othors-13 persons in 
all-who have been imprir;oned for. 1,20,000 
rupees, aro still in prison. As the English 
have hoisted their llag on tho Villiyanallftr 
glJpu1'am and aro attacking the }"'rench troops 
encamped outside, and as people here arc be· 
ing pressed to pay taxes, many who returned 
from outside are afraid of continuing in the 
town and are leaving it to-day. The towns· 
people are in great alarm and I cannot de· 
scribe their condition. 

Hutto. Pillai of the dancing-girl casto owes 
me 5,000 or 10,000; but RAmRlinga Pillai 
arranged thnt I shoulll roceive 400 rupeos for 
the present. When the money was demanded, 
I was told tb.at there was no monoy here but 
that I should 00 paid if I wont to tho village. 
BAmalinga Pillai gave me a bltter about tho 
money and I sent my peon for it, but the peon 
Dot finding Hutto. Pillai in Tiruvennanallur, 
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otc. places, returned to me with RAmalinga 
Pillai's letter. 

Friday, April 18,1- I hear to-day, that 
RAmachandra Rao, napu HAo, writer Rangap
po. Mudali's SOl1, tho Company's merchants 
and others-1S persons in all-who are being 
kept in pliRon in tho Fort in or<ier to malto 
them puy, and 0.1'0 only let out for their food, 
approached }I. Leyrit, tho Governor, ltnd Raid, 
'How can wo pay when we uro kept in cus
tody? Wo havo alroady paid whatover we 
hnd. If the trw luinaitars aro summonod, and 
wo aro allowed to coufer with thorn, wo will 
arrange to pay in accor<htnco with tho share 
fixod for each.' 1,'hereon M. LOyl'it, tho Govor
nor, summoned tho malulnaita'J's and said to 
them that the Company needed two lakhs of 
rupees for their oxpenses and that thoy must 
urrange with those in custody to pay the 
amollut. Tho maluinatMr.1J replied, 'We have 
already paid what we can, by selling our 
goods, and we cannot pay anything more.'
'Don't ans.or thus,' tho Governor roplied, 
'for we have no money for the expenses. 
Arrn.nge with BApu Rao and the Company's 
merchants-1S persons-and try to pay.' As 
Ramachandra RA.o has taken into", his confi
dence some of tho nzahdnatta1's and Kanaka
subhai (a VollAJa), the latter alone agreed to 

11011& CllitlirtJi, VikmmfJ, 
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this proposal and the rest of the mahlinlittars 
were agaimllt it. Tho latter thorefore said, 
'We aro poor, for we havo already given all 
we had. Wo cannot giv~ morc. You should 
mako a levy on thoso who can }lay. Wo have 
nothing to do with tho rost.' .As M. Loyrit 
has beon nlrendy won ovor by certain of the 
malulucUtars, on noticing ~rillai lfaistri speak
ing thus whilo woaring two pairs of ear-rings 
and two or three rings, ho Imid, 'If thoso who 
wear oar-rillgH mul rillgH Holl thom, the ro
quirod amount can be made up. You should 
thorofore discUHS the matter and find tho 
monoy.' lIo then called the N ayinAr and told 
him to colloct thom together, fix ench man's 
share, and collect tho mOlley. 1.'he poople then 
left the Govornor. 

I hear that tho Governor said to tho 
Choultry-writor, 'Tho '1mtha1tldtar.~ say thu.t 
money cu.nnot bo eollected, bocauso people 
have gone out ; I will not therefore allow any 
one to leave the town. Those houses in which 
the :mastors romain though the inmates have 
gone, need not bo listed, but only those housos 
the masters of which have gone away leaving 
their families and children in the town.' Tho 
Choultry :monigars· informedmo that a list of 
such houses in tho several streots was mado 
accordingly. 
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-
The English have captured ValudA.=vur and 

tied tOrana,1Ils in the country round; what 
they will do hereaftor romains to bo soen, for 
our peoplo are busy collecting money from the 
inhabitants of the town without caring to 
attack and defeat the enemy, or soek royenge. 
Such is the state of affairs hero. 

I hear that orders woro given at tho Bounds 
at eight o'dock to-night not to allow the towns
people to pass out. 

8aturda!l, Apl'il19.1-1 heard the following 
news to-day :-All tho maluinattar.fJ assembled 
at Scshachalo, Chotti's house to-day and sent 
for four chief men from the castes. Kandappa 
Mudali, Periyanlla Mudali and Savariraya 
Pillai went nccordingly. Of these Kandappa 
.Mudali asked why they hud beon sent for. 
Re was told that, as M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
had demanded two lakhs of rupees, they had 
boen sent for to discuss tho matter and settle 
and write out what each flhould pay. Kan
dappa Mudnli dill not relish this and replied, 
, Have you pa.id u lnkh or fifty thousand as we 
have? Rave we sent bags of money in cholin
gas to Negapatam, Tranquebar, Tanjore, etc. 
places as you did? Lot those give who have. 
Why havo we been sent for P' He was told that 
they had only been sent for by the Governor's 

11lth Chittirai, Viirama. 
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orders. 'Then, let us go to the Governor,' 
Kandappa Mudali answered. Tho Shanars 
and two or three other nattlirs said, ' We paid 
money in Kpite of our poverty when none of 
the rich did so ; amI now again th(] poor are 
being oppressod. Let UK all go to tho l>erumal 
tomple, Kwenr before the God the worth of 
each mnn's property and let it be written. 
Then lot those pay who can afford t.o pay.' 
Ramachandra BttO, Kallakasabhai Mudali and 
certain others thon observed that thero need bo 
no delay, for, when the matter had been sworll~ 
it could be reported to the Governor tho tmme 
evening. Then all wont home. I will writo 
later on what decision they take. 

The malulll(lttlil".~, n.fter dispersing this aftor
noon, reassembled ncar the St. Paul's church 
this evening and went to M. J.Jeyrit, the 
Governor, at tho Fort to lay the matter before 
him. But tho time proved unsuitable, for at 
ten o'clock two guns were fired,at the Fort, 
the tambour boat and tho Europeans wore 
drawn up. So thoy returned, intending to sec 
him to-morrow. 

Sun.day, April 20.1-1 hoar to-day that 
yesterday evoning 200 English troopers tied 
tOranams at Cuddalore, Tiruppappuliyur, 
Manjakuppam, etc. places, and that before the 

1 1",. elli"'ra;. V'kramca, 
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appearanco of tho numerous English who were 
expected, the }'rench commander with his 80 
Topass soldiers, arrived here in a chelinga, 
with nothing but what he had on, and that in 
consequonce, tho English who havo tiod tOra
nanu; are prosp~ring there, and havo nppointed 
n Brahman as amaldar. 

I hoar that, whon tho malulllutttu'.'1 nssem
bled at noon to-day to declare their property, 
Ramachamlrn Hao and llapu Hao l'efused, 
whCl'oon tho oth~rs compluined to 1\[, Leyrit 
who ordered them to pay two lu.khs of l'UpOOS ; 
but w}um thoy roprm;;onted tlmt thoy had 
nothing left as they had beon reducod to 
poverty by their froquent pay monts, they wero 
only oruorml to be imprisoned, and Rftmachan
dra Rfw, n{tpU RftO, the Company's merchants 
and othcr~, 1:1 in all, besides 13 of tho malal
natta,rs-26 altogother·-lutd boon imprisoned 
over the "r m;;t Gnto of the }'ort. 

I also hear tlw.t M. Lally, who has been 
ailing these thl'eo dnys, is confined to his room 
with tho door closed and no one is allowed 
admiRsion. 

JJfonda.y, April 2J.1-At throe o'clock this 
aftornoon, tho European who is M. Pouly's 
second I came on horseback with the N ayinft.r 
and told mo that M. Leyrit wanted me. 'Don't 

I 13th ChitUrai, Vikrama. 
• Jac'luea Poull WIUI provost·martill,l. 
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you know,' I asked, 'that I have been unwell 
for the last four montluo\? '_I Then,' t~ey 

answered, 'you must send one of YOUl' people.' 
When I proposed MClugiri Chetti, the Euro
pean said, 'You, PapayyaPilIai and Periyan
na Mudali have been sent for; the hu~t aml 
Papayyn Pillai's son have gone, but you have 
not. You had better send your younger 
brother's son.' I thereforo sent Appavu. 
1.'hey took him to M. Coul'tin who wa.s coun
cillor i.n Bongal and who has been entru~ted 
with tbe WOl'~ of collecting the ta.x here. M. 
Courtill told Appavu to wnit for him 'upstairs 
at the l!'Ol't. Appavu ~tayed with the 'IIla/ui.
n(Ut(i.r.~ ovm' the West Gate of the l!'ort. :'U. 
COUl,tin then CnIne,- and, taking APPltVU aside, 
asked him to pay something for tho Company's 
oxpellseR. Appavu replied, 'What have I 
got? I have already sold at the mint my 
property and goods mul paid 10,000 rupees for 
nothillg. When M. La Selle demandodmoney, 
I explained my circumstances to him, and 
after enquiries he excused me, having satisfied 
himself that I was worth nothing. This is 
known to all.'-' Well,' he said ;,' I have asked 
the malulnaitars for two lakhs of rupees; 
arrange to got this amount from them.' 
Appavu replied, 'The maltllnattars are hero, 
so you can ask them yourself, and I will 
interpret for you.' He asked the ma./uln4ttdrs 

8 
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accordingly. They answered, 'What money 
have we? We have already paid all we had.' 
Thereon he ordered IUtmachandra, Rfto and 
BA.pu Rao to be imprisoned in the dungeon 
at the West Gate of the l!'ort and the I'ost ovor 
tho guto, and tol<l Appttvu to l'emnin with the 
'lnalu1nl;ttl1l'.~ at the }'ort for the night as 
otherwhm it would look ill. AppttVU remain
ed accordingly. KamlulJpa Mudali, M. Leyrit's 
dubttsh, has ulso been imprisoned. It was 
Ramuchandra RAo who told :M. Le)'rit to ~end 
for Appavu, Periynnl1n Mudali Ull(l llapayyn 
Pillai's son; amI when t.llCY arrived, Rftmn
chandra U~o observed smilingly to the malui
natt(jr.~ that he had mnde thom .como, ~o by 
the mercy of God thoy have been put into the 
dungoon. I nt once sent word to M. Ouillnrd 
the Second, M. 110Yl)Uoau, 1\L [Le] "Verrier amI 
tho other cOl1ncillors abont this <lhu'espect, 
but thoy only sent word in I'eply, 'Wo and 
the walls are one, 80 what use telling us 
about it?' 

'TIWI,da!l, April 22.1_At ten o'elol~k this 
morning AI. Courtin, tho Bongnl councillor, 
sont for Appavu and asked him whethor he 
had conferrod with tho '1na./uin(itMrs and 
whether the monoy mntter had beon sottlod. 
Appavu ropliod that thoy had said that thoy 

1 14t11 Chjttirai, l'ikrama. 
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could 110t giv~ anything. 'Well,' he l'epliecl; 
'ask them again; you 1 are' the Company's 
courtier and as such must attend to the Com
pany's businoss.' When APPltyU asked the 
l1utluinltttart~, thoy who had replied stiffly 
yostorday that, though tho town wa~ in 
distress, they coulcl not manago tho two 
htkhs that had beon demanded or them, hut 
that thoy could tl'Y their best if a smallor 
and propor amount was mentioned, to-day 
spoke morc smoothly. Apptwu therefore 
informed ~L Com·tin tIUl~, if hQ agreed 
to their wi8he~, there would ho a chance of 
suceess. "VeIl,' he amnvcl'mI, ' giv.o me a list 
of the rich in the town with their property.' 
Appavu replied, 'I do 110t l{now their estatos, 
but I will ask my fn.ther and report.'-' Do so,' 
ho replio~I, uncI added, 'I wnnt to speak to 
your father! about this ; so if he can come, woll 
and good; or elso I must mysolf go amI speak 
to him, as it is the Company's busine!'ls.' 
Appavu l'cpliod, 'Ho has boen fmffcring for 
the last four months from dysentery and tooth
ache. How can he come when ho can hardly 
sit up? However I will go and spenk to him 
and rotl11'n.'·-' Do so,' he answered. When 

'M. Courtin l'eported this to M. Leyrit, the 

1 Called 110 apparently bec.,\ullo he had been Kent to net on Lis 
uncle's behalf. See p 67 HUl'l'{I. 

I Strictly speaking, uncle. 
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lattor romombering his former anger against 
mo saiel that he should get M. Lally's orders. 
M. Courtin returned after talking with 
M. Lally and dismissed Appavu, telling him to 
go homo for his food and return after spe~king 
to his father. lIe also told the mahanlUtrlrs to 
return aftor oating and then went home. 
When he was asked in his houso to allow 
RAmnchandra RlLO and Hapu Rao to go out for 
thoir food, ho roplied thnt M. Lally's orders 
were requirod for t.hnt and that ho would let 
them know aftor consulting him nt four o'clock. 
Appavu reported this to me. 

I sont tho following reply by him:-' How 
can I know the property of the townspeople? 
I should only montion a certain sum, when I 
can provo it if questioned. M. La Selle mado 
out It list of assessmonts for three lakhs of 
rupeos and tried to coJloct 1,:10,000 or 1,40,000 
rupees; but after greatly tI'oubling tho people, 
he was only able to collect half tho amount in 
six. months. At a timo when tho country was 
prosperous, M. Loyrit took three months to 
collect 8,000 rupees. But the town has been 
declining for the last ten yoars and tho towns
people havo almost disappearod. The enemy 
is ncar. 'rhe well-to-do have become beggars 
and. beggars have grown rich. Those who are 
worth nothing· may be making a show, but 
when examined will prove .nothing. 'l'hu8 the 
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town has declined, and people cannot find the 
lakh or two lakhs now demanded. I will try 
if you cnn see your way to- fix a smaller sum.' 
Appavu has gone with this message, but no 
reply has yet been received. I will write it 
down when I learn it. 

'Vhen M. Lally sent for M. Guillard and 
told him to collect the tax, he replied, 'I have 
almost killed myself with my labours to 
secure money for the sepoys' pn.y from nine 
persons at the rate of 50 rUIJees each and to 
get 5,000 rupees from the 1Jzahandltar.~. I 
cann.ot therefore collect anything from the 
poor:' M. Lally replied that he would remove 
him from the post of Second. 'Very good,' 
M. Guillard replied; 'I have already said that 
I do not want the appointment. Now thlJ,t 
you say so~ I am much obliged.' I hear that 
M. Guillnrd after reporting this to- M. Leyrit, 
went home. 

To-morrow is M. Lcyrit's feast-day, so a 
salute of 21 guns was fired at the }'ort at six 
o'clock this evening. It is usual to fire salutes 
for tho Go·vernor's feast-day not on tho day 
befoTe but on the day itself,· commencing at 
five ·o'clock in tho morning. But since M. 
Lally co.me out as head, tho feast was not 
obset'Ved last year or the year before ; and he 
went on the feast-day to Olukarai, etc., and 
returned. As he [M. Lally] is the King's man 
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and is Lieutenant-Goneral, a salute of 21 guns 
has been fired for him alono on tho day bofore 
his feast, but in ordor to pleaso M. Leyrit, 
~1. Lally has ordered a salute of 21 guns to be 
firod to-day. . 

I hear that at six o'clock this evening, nAma
chandra RftO and BA,pu BAo wore roloasod for 
their fooel, being allowed to stay at home ull 
night and return to tho Fort tho noxt morning. 

Wedne.';day, April 23.1-111 honour of 
A-I. IJeyrit's foast-day to-day, salutes of 21 guns 
wero fired by the Fort and by tho ships at five 
o'clock this morning. ~rho Second and some 
of the councillors visited M. Leyrit at nine 
o'clock; and everything was made rmtdy at 
tho church for mnss, for firing guns and for 
carrying the flag~. I danot know what hap" 
pened afterwards betwoen M. IJally and M. 
Leyrit, but the lattor did not go to mass, and 
(lid not ovon romain in the Fort, but dined at 
M. Lonoir's houso. It is the well-known Euro
pean custom for tho Governor to firo Hulutos, 
go to church and hear muss, then return home, 
give ll. feast and onjoy tho day. It is also tho 
custom for tho othors, howover poor they may 
be, to go with a few friends to church, heal' 
mass, return home, partake with thorn of the 
food prepared accol'ding to their moans and 

11Sth Chittirai, ·Vikrama. 
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enjoy tho day. But to-day thoro has beon no 
such thing. I do not l{now what happoned 
between M. Loyrit and M. Lally to-day to 
induco the former to l'emnin ih tho FOl't with 
his door cl080(1 ordoring nobody to be admitted, 
and then go out. 

M. Courtin went with M. Gadeville to tho 
malui..natt(J.r.<;' pince and askod them about the 
monoy affair, on which they hnd said they 

. would report nfter hnving conferred with 
niunachandra Rito and nttpU RtLO. rrIlO malul
n(Ut(i1·.~ replied, 'How ean we pay tIw two 
lakhA you It'3k for? If you will mention an 
amount which we can manage, wo will let you 
know.' M. Courtin l'eplied. that he had 
M. Lally'S orden; to (,'Ollect two lakhA of l'upees. 
They )'opljed thnt thoy could not pay so much. 
He continuoll, 'If you do not pny, M. Lally 
1uts ordore] you to bo honged.' They 
answered, ' You are dorllb;, you cnn do what 
you please. We aro here and you may hang 
us.' M. Courtin said, 'That won't do. The 
names of all of you will bo written on pie cos 
of paper and draw:n by I~t. Thoso whose 
name3 are drawn first will bo hanged and so 
successivoly, unless you pay.'-' Why so?' 
they answered, 'hangus now.' Then M.. LCyrit 
arnved and M. Oourtin reportod evorything 
to him. 'True,' M .. Leyrit replied; 'they have 
paid already three or four times and are now 
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lean. How can they manage two 'Iakhs 
of rupees at once? They may agree if 
tho amount be reduced nnd some time 
allowed; but how can they pay it down?' 
M. Courtin Ruid that M. Lally had given orders 
to collect two lakhs of rup~es. M:Leyrit 
anRwOl'ed, '. If that is the case, the few that are 
in the town will go away, and not a fanam 
will come in. It can only produce a panic.'. 
So saying he depnrted. . .. 

Afterwards l\f. Cour1;in and M. Oa.deville 
took ·Rftmnclutndra Rao and Rilpll Uao 
aside, nml, after abusing them in private 
ordored them both to he 8hut up in the dun
geon by the East Gate under a European 
[gum·dJ. AppttVll did not loarn whnt was said. 
As Tillai MniKtl'i and AlagiynmannvaIa Chetti 
WOl'e tho spolwsmen of the '1IUl1laH{Ull1r.~, 

M. COllrtin and M. Outleville ordered them to be 
imprisoned, and then went homo. Thus four 
persons have been imprisoned. As the Euro
peans at the dungeon spat at [the prisoners], 
broko their oar-rings and inflicteu other 
injuri(\s, while demanding money"~ tho prisoners 
gave them some small sum and afterwards 
removed their car-rings and sent them home. 
The maldlncittcir.'1 wero not allowed to go home 
for their food till this evoning.· AppA.vu 
reported the above nows to me at ono o'clock. 
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It remains to be seen what happens to-night 
and to-morrow. 

The frigate Baleine brought two Europe 
letters, one from M. Godeheu, and the other 
from the Company, which M. Boyclleau Ront 
to me~ by his writer Vclayudha Pillai who 
delivered them to me. 

Ramachandra Rao and Bapu Rtto have 
·been released on promiEing to pay 20,000 
rl?-poes, which they would procure from ou t
side. . Tho maluina.ttlirs said that Chinna 
Mudali amI Surnppa Mudali--soven or eight 
ChriHtians in all-had beon summoned and 
that menh ad gone to fotch them. Seeing ·that 
Rltmachandra RAo and 13apu RAo had been let 
out, ·Kandappa Mudali nlso departed on tho 
pretoxt that M. Leyrit had sent for him. 'ritis 
is what I henrd to-night. 

TltUr,r;;day, April 24. l-AppAvu , who went 
to tho ]'ort this morning, returned at one 
o'clock and reported to nw thnt M. Lally, M. 
J..ICyrit, M. Guillard and tho other councillors 
sat in council till cleven o'clock, but that he 
had not learnt their proceedings and that not 
a word had been said about the '1nahanattar.~' 
affair. Tillai Maistri and Alagiyamanava1a 
Chetti who are in prison have been p~rmitted 
to go home for their food. 

1 16th Chiltirai, VikralllCl, 
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1. hear that, when the council declared that, 
if peoplo were pressed for money, thoy would 
go out (as many havo already done) and that 
in consequence the town would decline, 
M. Lally obmrved that they knew more about 
it than he did, for ho had had nothing to do 
with such things and had left M. Loyrit in solo 
charge of monoy matters. 

The English havo tied iOranams at Chi
dambaram and Porto Novo. The French 
commander at Gingee is plundering tho 
country round, and the rest of the country is 
in the hands of the English. 
. I heal' that Appu Mudnli and sunken-eyed 

Sadasiva !teddi of Reddipftlaiyam hnve paid 
18,000 rupees as a nazar in return for a loase 
of tho Villiyftr country at a ront of 25,000' 
pagodas of 24 smull fanams each. 

M. Leyrit and M. Courtin after writing 
down this ovening certain mtmos fro;ln tho list 
of collections prepared by M. La SolIe and also 
tho names of tho persom~ now present, sum
moned the mall-anlitttt.r,'i at six and demanded 
money of them. They replied that they 
would somehow manage to pay 50,000 rupees. 
M. Loyrit und M. Courtin roplied that 
M. Lally's orders were to obtain two lakhs of 
rupees from th(lm and that they must pay this 
amount. r~rhe 'fnahanatt(ir,~ [rnpliod] that they 
had no money and they wero quite prepared 
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to be hanged. They were told that they would 
certainly be hanged. ' Very well, do so, , they 
replied. M. Loyrit said, 'Y ou proposed to 
M. Gadeville to pay 1,30,000 rupem~ through 
Panchu, the Colombo arrnck cont.racior, so 
why do you talk thm~ to me now?' The malul
naltars repliod,' 'Ve nCV(lr agrced to 1,30,000 
rupoes, but Pftnchu, of his own accord, offored 
to settlo the matter for this amount. We told 
him that M. La Sello had taken six months to 
colloct 1,30,000 rupe()H by sending men to 
gallowsl and imprisoning or otherwise troubl
ing thorn, and that not a' cash could be 
expected now. rrhiH is all; and we never 
made any offers.' l.'hereon M. Leyrit and 
M. Courtin expressnd their surpri3e to each 
other thnt M. Gadeville had told M. J ... ally at 
the council that tho 'I1Ut/tan/ttt(t,.,.; had agreed 
for 1,30,000 rupeos, observing that it was his 
WH,y to toll such schenling lies. I hear that 
they talked thuA bocause they did not like the 
management of the affair being confided to 
M. Gadeville. M. Courtin thon said that they 
had large sums, and must pay. They roplied, 
'1\llow us to go out with tho cloths which our 
womon aro wearing and with eight covids of 
cloth for ourselves, and thon you may seize 
our houses and property.' But they were 

1 Cl. vol. xi, 399, etc., supra. 
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answered that they had sent their money, 
goods, etc., to Tranquebar, Negapatam and 
other places, and must fetch money from .out
side to answer futuro demands. Subbi Chetti 
(ChunA.mpnttu Rami Chetti's son) whiRpered 
to M. Courtin that AlagiyamanavMa Chetti, 
N arasimha Chetti, Tillai Maistri and Kanaka
sabhai Mudali wanted to talk to him privately. 
M. Courtin said that they might be told to 
come to-morrow morning, and loft, telling 
them to go home for supper and come the next 
morning. As the maltandttars had beon so 
obsti:~late till yesterday, the councillors resolv
ed at to-day's council not to threaten them 
but to treat them gently. But now, as the 
mahandttdrs have relaxed. and agreed to a 
certain sum, and as four of them have desired 
to talk privately, I conclude that they have 
thus given a chance to the others to exact 
money from them. 

Friday, April 25.t-When Appavu went to 
the Fort to-day, M. Leyrit and M. Courtin 
called him and said that he, Mutta Pillai and 
writer Rallgappa Mudali's son had to pay 
20,000 rupees. AppAvu replied, 'I cannot pay 
anything for I have nothing. There has been 
no business for six years and I have been sit. 
ting at home without any appointment. The 

1 17th Ohittirai, Vikrama. 
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year before last I paid 10,000 rupees by selling 
goods and melting things at the mint; but I 
ha vo not oven onough to keep myself, so I 
cannot give anything.'-' In that case,' they 
said, 'there is the dungeon.'-' You are dOl'ab~,' 
.Appftvu said, 'when you say so, what cnn I 
do? '-' Shut him up in tho dungeon,' they said. 
Then writer Rangappa Mudali's son was asked. 
Ho replied, ' I have not a cash. At the time 
of my father's <leath, I was young·; so ho 
entrusted me and his small savings to Peri
yanna Mudali's care. Periyanna Mudali has 
been giving me four or fivelovery month for 
my maintenance. When I ask him for money, 
ho says that tho Uompany has takon it 
away and that lu~ has nothing left. You 
may recovor it from him and tako it.' 
M. Leyrit -observed that that was true, 
and monoy should bo collocted from the 
wealthy, hut M. Courtin replied that, if 
Monsieur said so, monoy would never come 
in, and that he shou.ld be mafle to pay. 
M. Loyrit remained silent, and all three were 
put in tho dungeon as ordered. Thon Sftrappa 
Mudali and Varlam Muduli were asked to 
pay 20,000 rupees. They roplioel that they had 
nothing left, after the two or three contribu
tions which they had made, so they also were 

1 Sc. rupees. 
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ordered to be put in the dungeon. PApayya 
Pillai's son and Gunt1ir Narasimha Chetti 
wer~ aslted to pay 6,000 and 10.000 rupees 
respectivcly. Thoy said thoy had nothing, 

. and thoy also have boon ordorod to bo shut up. 
'l'hus soven persons have been llut in the 
dungeon. 

8at'ltrday, April 26.1-As I am unwell, I 
sent a potition to )1. Lnlly by Bishop Padre 
Noronha of Mylapo~o, who gave tho petition 
to M. Lally at noon, and spoke to him. 
M. Lally said that ho had heard I had It groat 
stock of goods and jewels, and that monoy 
might be procured by their sale. The Padre 
said, 'What can we demand when it has boon 
declared in writing that he has nothing? W 0 

cannot get what n. man has not got; ho cannot 
givo anything.' M. Lally ropliod that he 
must enquire boforo the reloase.1I After some 
discussion, M. Loyrit and M. Courtin sent for 
AppAvu and tho six others, and Ilsked what 
thoy had done about the money. AppA.vu 
replied, 'We have already explained every
thing to you; what can we say when you 
question us again? What use is any money 
we have but to serve the Company's bUsineKs ? 
We are willing to give all we have.'--' Then,' 
they replied, 'there is tho dungeon. '-' As you 

I ISlA CAiUirtJi, Yinma. • Be. of AppAvu. 
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ploaso,' Appftvu answered, 'put us in tho dun
goon 01' whore you like.' They continuod, 
'Well, go homo and como back to-morrow 
morning.' So all wont homo. Appavu reportod 
all this to me. The maluinattar.r; havo not 
boon asked to pay, and wore roleased at sevon 
o'clock to-night for their food. 

'rhero was a fight at Perumbai hill betweon 
tho English at Valudavul' and our people, after 
which the formor retired beyond it and the 
latter this side. 

Snnda!/, April 27.1-Whcn Appftvu went to 
the Fort at elovon o'clock this morning, M. 
Loyrit and M. Courtin ~ent for him and asked 
him about the money. Appavu roplied, 'A 
petition was prosontod yostorday from which 
you may learn everything. Shall we rofuse 
w hat we ha vo in tho Company's nood?' M. 
Leyrit and M. Courtin ropliod that ho must pay 
Romethillg. 110 answerod, 'I have dono nothing, 
nor held any appointment, for the last five or 
six years; how then cun I pay? I would if 
I could.'-' Why has not your fath~rS come? ' 
they asked. Appavu repliod, 'I have already 
told you that ho has not been well.'-' Thon,' 
thoy rejoined, 'you will havo to "he troubled 
and shut up in tho dungoon.' "So saying they 
ordered Appavu, Mutta Pillai and writer 

119th. Olaittirai, Vimma. J Cf. p. 59 and n. supra. 
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Rangappa Mudali's SOIl to be shut in the 
dungeon. 

A,fterwal'ds Surnppa Mudnli,' VnrlAm 
Muduli, Papttyya Pillai's 8011 and Guntur 
NnraAimhn Ohetti wcrc m~ked; and they,', 
giving the same reply, were also ordered to 'bo ' 
impl'isoned in a dungeon. 

I heRr that ten or twclve English 'ships 
and sloops nre in the Ouddnlore ronds. ' " " 

People from Bommnrftjapalaiyam say that 
tho Mnratha sarelar Balwalltli Rao with 20,000 
or 30,000 horse is near Cuddapah and that· 
Musili Nayakkan (M:atal~tvftr's dalavai) h~s' 
joined him.l 

l'lfonday, April 28z.-M. TJoyrit, ~I. Ouillard 
and other councillors, but not lI. Lally, 'sat' in' 
council to-day from nino o'clock to noon w4~ 
they, separated.' I henr tho council resolved: 
as follows :-The Mysorcans formerly wrote. 
that Haidar N ftyak would come with It small ' 
force. soize tho Arcot, etc., countries, beat the , 
English, seize Madras, nnd sottle, tho French'~ 
affairs if tho Fronch ahFI"Ccel undor thc signa""'" 
ture of M. Lally, the councillors standing.; 
sureties, to give them in return tho, Eravasa~" 
nur country and Tyftgadrug with its jaghir .8S" 

inam, besides a monthly payment of a lukh'oi. ': 
mIlees, ten 18-po~ndors, and tho necessary'. 

1 Cf. Orme ii, 502. 

, , 
.... 

' .. ,' I 

I SOth Chittirai, Vikrama. ' 
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powder an{l shot, tho paym(\ut of tho lnkh of 
rupees commencing in two months' time. The 
French have now agrood to the proposal and 
,sent a reply.l 

,: Although M. Loyrit and M. Courtin wero 
flrIilei'ly entrusted with the businesR of 
collecting money from the mahanfUtc'i.rs, 
to-day's council decided that M. Guillard, M. 
:BoyeUeau and M. Courtin should attend to 
it. These three porsons aSl!iemblod thereforo 
Itt M. Guillard's house, and examined M. La 

" ' 

Selle's account nnd the account of the taxes 
~ready collected. It remains to be soon what 
.'wH,1 happen. 
" ,Siyu.la Pillai (the Choultry monignr), 

Sava.ri:muttu, and ,tho NayinAr were told to 
make out a list of the rich men in tho town ; 
~t, tho two former roplied that they did not 
know, how much people h.td, whereon 
,~. "Courtin gave M. Boyelleau It Froncl1 
:writing, contn,ining tho no.mes of certain por
liOns, in the town. I hear that M. Boy~lleau is 
'getting a list writt~n by tho Choultry monigar ~ 
,~t.remai~~ to be seen what will happen. 

, ~ The account of the treaty is ,RPbstantially correot, except thl,t 
:,two'~hs were to be paid two months after Haidar had joined the 
;~noh 'with 2,000 horse, 3,000 foot, and some artillery, and one lakh a 
,~th th~ter. There were fnrther provisions al80. The t1"!laty 
;,~ ~tmOti6ted by Noronha, and WI\8 oontlrmed by the Pondiohery 
'~n1ieil on June 28. 'l'he EngliBh had no news of the matw until 
~~. I do ~ot think the council WaB formally co1lllulted at thf.s 
:~~'i l1nlell Leyrit mil!d&tes the meeting. See Unne ii, 637, etc., and 
• ~ AlmoiN, p. 463, ' , 

10 
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I hear that M. Lally and others have visited 
the house of the Bishop Padre of Mylapore on 
the occasion of the marriage of the Bishop's 
elder sister's child. 

I hear that yestorday M. Lally gave the 
council three lists-one containing the names 
of persons of the several custes-Brahmans, 
Vellalas, Agltmudaiyam~, and Idaiyans; the 
second containing the names of persons of the 
several castes and of others outside thorn; and 
the third contuining the names of a fow of the 
caste·men and a few of the rest. Theso lists 
allege that each person is worth at least 1,000 
rupees; oven the Komutti who solIs rotten 
gram and the Chetti who sells stale betel leaves 
and maggoty nut have been set down at 1,000 
rupees. In ono of tho lists I am sot down at 
40,000 rupees, in ltnother at 30,000 and in the 
third at 20,000. Theso lists M. Lally presented 
to tho council, saying, 'These lists .show what 
monoy is in tho town. Though the enemy is 
near, wo have no DlOney for the army and tho 
troops must be paid if thoy are to attack and 
defeat the onemy. Thorofore money must bo 
collected according to tho lists.' The coun
cillors said nothing, and afterwards separated. 
M. Guillard, M. Boyolleau, M. Duplant and 
M. Courtin were appointed to collect the 
amount, but M. Duplant who was unwilling 
to have anything to do with the business, 
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excused himself by saying that he was unwell, 
and confined to his houso. The rest are at M. 
GuilL-ltd's houso making out a list with the 
help of tho Choultry monigar. M. GuUlard 
and M. Boyelleau grieve much thnt the times 
compo! them to oppress the poor and tho 
beggars. I hear that the throo lists were drawn 
up one by Kandappa Mudali, tho second by 
Subban (Chunampattu Rami Chetti's son), and 
the third by RajagopaI (Vira Nftyakkan's son). 

Tuesda:lJ, AprU 29.1-At three o'clock this 
afternoon, M. Ouillard, M. Boyellqau, M. 
Courtin and M. Duplant at M. Guillard's sent 
an official who is an ltabUant2 to fetch me. Ho 
said that if I did not go with him, soldiers 
would bo sont to bring mo. 'Very well,' I 
replied, ap.d, bolioving that he said this in tho 
expectation of my pleading ill-health, I conti
nuod, 'As an officer liko you has como, I will 
follow you.' So saying 1 went to}I. Guillard's 
houso and tho four said, 'M. Lally has three 
lists, one of which contains 160 namos in the 
hand of tho Choultry-writer. You have been 
sent for" to examino it, and to make out impar
tia"lly with Chinna M udali a list for two lakhs 
of rupees, having due regard for each man's 
means and difficulties.' But, whon he~ was 

J. Slat Chittira.i, "Vik.,.a.ma.. I i.e., a native of Pondichery. 
• A ppareutly Cbinua lludali. 
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f'leDt for, he sent word that he was unwell and 
could not walk owing to a rheumatic swelling 
of the leg. Thoy then having sent for llama
chandra Rao, told me, Swf1mi Pillai (the 
Choultryjustice's man), the Nayinar, Alagappa 
Mudali (the Choultry monigar), Siyala Pillai, 
Savarimuttu, RAmachandra Rao, lrisappa 
Chotti, Muttu Chetti, eight persons in all,l to 
make a list for two lakhs of rupees. I asked 
what was to be done if two lakhs could not bo 
got, after due consideration of each man's 
means. ' Well, you had better write and then 
you may go,' they replied and went away. 
When they camo back at soven o'clock, I and 
HAmachltndra lliio Sl1id, 'We do not know what 
Kandappa Mudali, Poriyanna lIudali, Savari
r;"ya Pillai and Papayya Pillai aro worth; but 
we will write the worth of other persons which 
will amount to about a lnkh.' Thoy angrily 
said, ' If you will write out a list"for two lakhs 
of rupees, well and good; if not, you shall be 
put in tho dungoon or troated in such and such 
a way.' M. Courtin thon departed. I and 
nAmachandra nAo began to writo the names 
at seven o'clock, and said to M. Guillard and 
M. Boyelleau, 'You want us to show exactly 
two lakhs Qf rupees. We cannot manage that.' 
They replied, 'Why do you contradict M. 

1 Nine including the Diarist. 
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Courtin? Write what he desires.' As there was 
no alternative for us under such compuhdon, 
we were busy the whole night without even 
time to drink water, ana wrote out a ligt for 
1,40,000 or 1,50,000 rupees, excluding the namel'!' 
of Kandappa Mudali, Periyanna Mudali, 
Savariraya Pillai and PapaYYlt Pillai, and 
gave it in tho next morning. This only roused 
M. Courtin's anger, and he insisted that two 
lakhs must be shown. I replied, 'Kandappa 
Mudali, Periyanna Mudali and Sn,varirttya 
Pillai say that they have already pai.d large 
sums} that they are in debt, Inve nothing, 
and cannot pay. Papu,yya Pillai is worth 
nothing. How can we know their means?: 
He replied, 'I have heard that they are worth 
four times as much as they have paid. Write 
therefore, or el~e you will be put ill the 
dungeon, shipped off to Mascareigne and 
Mauritius, or otherwise punished.' ~rhereoL we 
made the amount up to two lakhs, and he took 
the writing and pormitted us to go home for 
food at six o'clock in the evening of the 
second day. We were kept in custody for 
twelve hours on Tuesday and for twelve hours 
on Wednesday, for 24 hours altogether, with
out even drinking water, and at last, being set 
free, we returned home. l 

I The latter part of this day'. diary evidently belongs chrono. 
losically to the following day. 
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Wednesday, April80.1-Having. given a list 
containing 160 names this evening, I came 
hODle. I have taken copies of the French list 
in Tamil and Telugu, ltnd havo them at home. 

1 BBlld Chittirai, Vikrama. 
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MAY 1760. 
Thursday, Mall I.I-When I went to 

M.. Guillard's this morning, M. Guillard, 
M. Boyelleau, M. Uourtin and M. Duplant dis
cussed with me the lists prepared yesterday ; 
but as, in spite of my explanations, the matter 
was not settled, I came home for food, and 
went back in the evening. They then ques
tioned me a.gain, and, when I had replied, they 
entered the sums they pleased. I took leave 
and came home. . 

Friday, May ~'»·-This morning, when 
M. Doyelleau, M. Courtin, !YI. Duplant and 
M. Guillard had stgncd the lists prepared 
according to their pleasure at M. Guillard's 
yesterday, and were about to go to the Fort, I 
showed them my petition to th,e council 
stating that I could not pay the sum assessed 
on me. M. Boyel1eau read it and agreed that 
it wa.s true, but the rest returned me the ~eti
tion . saying that they could do nothing, 
M. Lally having unjustly ordered the amount 
to he raised. They then departed. Having 
taken a copy of the petition, I gave the 
original to M. La Grence to be presented to the 
council. 

1 ,3rd C/Jittirai, V'kramCh • '411& ChittirtJi, Vikrama. 
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Saturday, May 3.1 -1 went to M. Courtin's 
and complained of my son's! imprisonment in 
the Fort although I had nothing. But he only 
replied obstinately and harshly that he would 
transport him to Mascareigne. M. Boyelleau 
then cnme, and he said to M. Courtin, 'You 
know it is not right to treat him so unjustly.' 
Having nsked me to withdraw, he addoo, 
'You know that letters about his business to 
tho council from the Company and the mints
ters have heen received from Europe; you 
should explnin everything to M. Lally n.nd 
M. Lcyrit, nnd settle the affair.' As M. Courtin 
still insist.ed, the former said, 'Tho towns
people and the rest should not be sacrificc,d 
liko this till we can no longer keep a foot-hohl 
ashore.' But, in spito of all M. lloyolleau 
could sn.y, M. Courtin persisted. M. Boyellenu 
therefore left him and, coming out, told me 
that he could do nothing with Y. Courtin for 
mo 'lr the towm~people. IIo then went ltway . 

.Afterwards I returned to plead. with 
M. Courtin; but ho continued in the sarno 
strain, &.dding harshly that, if I did not pay, 
I too should bo shipped off to Mascaroigno. I 
replied, 'I have already decided to go to 
Europe and so your words are welcome; if 

1 IStA OldttiNJi, VikramG. 
• AppAvu, the Diarist'll nephew BeeIDll intended. 
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you will put my relations and the towns
people with me aboard ship, I will visit 
Europe and return.' Then M. Porcher and his 
wife said, ' The Tamils have thoir money out
side, and if time be allowed, they. will get it 
and pay.' I answered, 'Have we made lakhs 
like the European's and sent the money out 
in chests? How can those who serve the 
Europeans and trade in cloth be expected to 
have any money to send out?' So suying I 
came home. 

Sunday, May 4.1-M. Dubois sent for me 
at noon to-day, so I went. He showed me 
a list of 60 persons assessed for a total of 
5,85,400 rupees, and asked me about it. I 
replied that the amount was only visible on 
paper and could not be realized. ' Well,' he 
said, 'come back to-morrow and we will talk 
about it.' I then came home. 

As an English ship ventured in-shore, our 
ships in-shorel and the ramparts opened fire 
until the captain of the English ship put out 
to sea. again. As the English horse also 
appeared near the Bound-hedge on the west, 
our people in Lakshmana Nayakkan's Choultry 
and Perumbai retired to Ella PilIai's Choultry 

1 B6th Ohittirai, Vikra7lUl. 
• Sic. There were at least three vessels-the Oompagnie du Intiu 

bd two frigates-lying as near in &8 they oould be pt. The Oom. 
pag .. ie de. Irule. was equipped .. a ftoating batterr, 

11 
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and the Bounds. l!'or fear that the sums men
tioned in the Ih;t should be collected, those 
who still remained in the town, Christians 
and others, left it to-day. 

Monda?!, May S.l-When I went to 
M. Dubois' hou~e this afternoon, Ramalinga 
Pillai wa~ there. We two with Ayyan SA.stri 
and GopMakrishna Ayyan-four persons in 
all-wrote till nine o'clock at night, when I 
came home saying that I would consider the 
writing at home and bring it on the morrow. 

TUelidall, lJfay 6.!-Ramaling~1 Pillai, Ayyan 
Sastri, and GopaIakrishna Ayyan came to my 
house this morning. We four wrote a list for 
90,000 rupees out of the list of 60 persons for 
5,85,000 anel odd rupees, besides selecting fifty 
or sixty names out of the list of 160 names, 
and thus made up a lakh and a half of rupees. 
I got this list written in l!'rench at [ ] o'clock 
this evening and told Ramalillglt Pillai, Ayyan 
Sastri and Gopftlakrishna Ayyan to give it to 
M. Dubois and inform him that I would speak 
to him to-morrow morning. 

Wednesday, .1'rlay 7.3-1 went to M. Dubois' 
house this morning and read to· him the 
list preparcd yesterday. He then sont for 
the several people and questioned' them. 

J 27th Chittirai, Vikrama. I S8th Chittirai, Vikrama. 
. • Bf},h Chitlirai, VilwamcL 
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I observed that the amounts set against each 
name might be a hundred moro or a hundred 
less, but that there would not be much differ
ence. ' Very well,' he replied and told me to 
include tho names of Kandappa Mudali, 
Periyanna Mudali, Savariraya Pillai and 
writer Rangappa Mudali, and show amounts 
for each. I replied, 'I do not know their 
ability. Kandappa Mudali and others have 
held appointments only for tho last three 
years, while Periyanna Mudali has already 
paid a lakh of rupem~, Savarirrtya Pillai 30,000 
rupees and Kandappa Mudali 50,000, besides 
30,000 paid towards the exponses of tho Com
pany's ,carriage-bullocks for which he has 
recoipts' from M. Lally and M. Leyrit. They 
se.y that they are already in debt and I do not 
know what thoy have left. N or do I know 
what Rangappa Mudali's son has. You dora-is 
may therefore fix the amounts,'-' Very well, 
you may go home,' he said. So I came home. 
M. Dubois went and showed the list to 
M. Leyrit. The latter sent for me and when I 
went to the Fort, M. Leyrit, M. Dubois, 
M. Guillard and M. Courtin were present. 
They asked if I was not ashamed to leave 
my y.ounger brother's son in prison. I 
replied, ' Why should I be ashamed? I 
have earned all glory in the town, though now 
I am dishonoured.'-' Don't speak like'that,' 
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they replied; 'for we shall oblige you to pay 
and not excuse you however unjust it be. So 
you had better pay voluntarily.'-' How can 
I, when I have nothing?' I replied. But 8S 

they' continued obdurately to threaten me 
with what they would do, I agreed to pay 
10,000 rupees in a month's time, while Guntur 
Narasimha Chetti agreed in writing to pay 
4,000 rupees. Whon I took leave of them to go 
home, they said, 'You may take your food 
now, but come back this afternoon. You 
must be present throughout until the affair is 
settled. '-' I cannot,' I replied, 'for I have to 
arrange for this money.'-' If you fail,' they 
continued, 'you will be confined to the Fort 
till the amonnt is paid.'--' Very well,' I said 
and taking leave, came homo with A.ppAvu 
and N arasimha Chctti. Bapu RAo of the mint 
was asked to pay 50,000 rupees. He replied, 
, Only yesterday, I paid 14,000 rupees and BA.pu 
Rao of the tobacco-godown 6,000 rupees-20,OOO 
rupees in all-so what have we got now?' They 
replied, '. The 14,000 rupees was op. account of 
Ramachandra BAo's employment at the Beach 
and the 4,000 rupees on account of BApu &0 of 
the tobacco-godown. But this sum of 50,000 
rupees is on account of your employment at 
the mint and of SrinivAsa RAo's employment 
at KArikAl.' So saying they put BApu RA.o 
in the dungeon. Papayya Pillai's son was 
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then sent for and questioned. He replied, 
'My goods and all I possess have already 
been seized, so I have nothing loft except 
two elephants and five or six housos.' There
on they asked mo. I replied, 'He really 
cannot pay, for he has only two elephants 
and five or six houses.' N everthele~s they 
ordered him to be shut up in the dungeon 
again, saying, 'Though such is the cnse, since 
the seigneurs havo put down such a large 
figure as 50,000 rupees,we will speak to M. Lally 
and procure his release to-morrow.' Only five 
or six porsons' cases were settled this aftor
noon, as shown by the Tamil list I have 
written. Tho dorai.~ sent for Bapu Rao of tho 
mint and said, 'You are worth two lalths of 
pagodas, of which you sent a lakh and a half 
to the southward by boat; and though it was 
stopped by the English at Devikottai, it was 
brought back here in safety. You can there
fore pay 50,000 rupees.' So saying he was 
ordered to be put in the dungeon. 

Th'ursday, May 8.1-After I went to the Fort 
at eight o'cloc:k this morning, the cases of 
Surappa Mudali, Varlam Mudali, Alagiya
manavala Chetti and others were settled, but 
they saying that they had paid so much then 
and so much now, only agreed to pay with 

I 30th Ckittira.i, Vikmma. 
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tears in their eyes and beating their mouths 
with their hands, unwilling to bear the 
troubles of the dungeon. The names of the, 
several persons may be learnt from my list. 

Friday, May 9.1-When I went to the Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning, the cases of 
Kanakasabhai Mudali, Tillai Maistri, D~va
raya Chetti and Arama Chetti were settled. 
Kanakasabhai Mudali said, 'I am worth 
nothing for I hold no appointment but am 
managing certain temples.' He was told that, 
in that case, he might pay this 1,000 rupees by 
collecting it from his people not mentioned in 
the list, but not a cash more. The same orders 
were' given about the sums of 1,500 rupees 
to be paid by Tillai Maistri and D~varay~ 
Chetti. As for the 1,000 rupees allotted to the 
share of Arama Ohetti, he was ordered to find 
500 rupees himself and to collect the remaining 
500 rupec8 from his people. Thus tho amounts 
fixed for several people. were settled, and the 
names with details may be learnt from my 
list. Some whose names have been written 
are dead and their women and children 
departed five or six months ago; and several 
others left the town two or three months ago 
for fear of the troubles and of their names 
being noted. I said therefore what they' 

1 31a Chi"irai, VikrGma. 1 Apparently the Connoil. 
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must know, that thre~-fourths of the people 
had left the town, while' I alone remained 
with my family and children, and that, as 
they knew this, they had announced by beat 
of tom-tom that all w:ho had left might 
return. Even to-day they ordered the tom-tom' 
to beat announcing per~ission to return for 
all those who h~td gono out. 

Saturday, May lO.l-Tanappa Mudali 
(K~akaraya Mudali's younger brother) 
having been summoned daily for the last two 
or three days, excused himself on tho ,ground 
that his logs and hands were swollen with 
rheumatism. To-day thorefore poons were 
sent to bring him to the Fort jn a palankin, 
and on his arrival, . he was requirod to pay 
20,000 rupees. He replied that ho could 
only give 10,000. He was then told of 
M. Lally's orders that, unless he paid 20,000 
rupees, he was to be shut up in tho dungeon. 
I said, ' His family has been great and respect
able for three generations, for his grandfather, 
father, and elder brother have been the Com
pany's courtiers, so he should not be treated 
disrespectfully, to say nothing of his state of 
health. Moreover, although with Europeans 
it is no rare thing for a man, however high in 
office, to be imprisoned, you should not ignore 

I I" VaigdBi, Viinuna. 
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our Tamil" feelings, for we regard it as a 
disgrace. Besides he does not refuse to pay 
anything at all, but offers 10,000 rupees, so 
that he is not guilty of any serious misdeed 
and should not be put in the dungeon.' After 
some deliboration, M. Leyrit, M. Courtin, 
M. Dubois, and M. Guillard put him in cus
tody in the corridor on the ground-floor of 
tho GOltvernement behind screens close to 
M. Meyer's room. They also settled the cases 
of various persons of whom I have a list. 
M. Leyrit, who had meant to visit M. Lally 
this afternoon, said that he would go 
to-morrow. 

Sundatl, May 11.I-This morning M. Lally 
heard mass at the Fort church, while 
M. Leyrit heaTd mass at St. Paul's church. 
When I asked M. Leyrit why the Karuvap. 
pundi (~atechist had been sent for by the 
Padres, he rep lied that his name had been 
included in M. Lally's list; so when I was 
asked· why he had been sent for, I replied that 
it was by the dorai's orders and not by mine~ 
I was told that it might be fair to make those 
who had stolen lakhs upon lakhs of the Com
pany's money give something; but how could 
a man who lived upon alms give anything? 

1 IntI Vaiglili, Vikrama . 
• Apparently by the catechist or some one on his behalf in the 

preaence of the Committee. . 
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I replied that, if the dorais had only usod fair 
means of collecting monoy, the town would 
not be in tho condition it is. Ho replied, 'A 
certain Dlan will como shortly to onquire into 
uU theRo affairs, and thon you will leaTn 
everything.' On this M.I .. eyrit and M. COUT
tin intorposed, asking why I was ta1king HO 
much in this case and adding that the Karu
vappumli cntechist's cal'&o neod not bo takon 
now but lator on. Fivo or six persons woro 
then sent for and questioned, but, as thoy did 
not agreo to tho domand, thoy wore put bacle: 
in tho dungeon. 

I heltr tlutt, whcn M. I .. ally's HoltliOl'S amI 
SCpOyH attacked Cuddn.loro to-clny, many of 
the Chettis u.nd KODluttis who had takcn 
rofugo thero with their womon nnd chil(hon 
perished by drowning in the rivor, that four 
or five officers, a hmtd-surgcon, 2001' 30 sepoys 
and 30 or 40 Europoltns who woro lying 
wounded in tho hospital, were ClLrriecl off nnd 
the town plunderecl but thnt the booty was 
not shared by tho great people, but by the 
soldiers and sopoys. 

J.lI.onday, Ma'll 12.1_-When I went to the 
Fort this morning and questioned fivo or six 
people whose rases arc under consideration, 
only two agreed to give a bond, Rnel tho r$,t 
were returned to tho dungeon. 

I' 8nl Vaigdsi, Yikral/Ul. 

12 
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M. Dubois then told the Nayinar in the 
presence of M. Leyrit that he was responsible 
for'the oil-monger Nayinathai who, he said, 
had formerly fled but had now returned. The 
N ayinar replied, 'It is true that formerly he 
was under my control, but I know nothing 
about him now.' The other replied, 'You 
told me at my house in the presence of Rl\ma
linga Pillai an (1 Ayyan Sastri that the 
oil-monger Nayinathai had returned, so you 
are answerable.' M. Leyrit and M. Courtin 
said, ' You are the poligar of the town, so you 
are responsible for the oil-monger Nayina
thai and all others who have left it.' When 
they thus dechtrml the Nayinar responsible, he 
asked whether all those who hall flod were 
in his custody amI adeled that he could not be 
helel responsible for their ltctions. 

Tue.~day, May 131 .-As a council was held 
this morning, nobody had been summoned 
till noon. 'Vhen I took leave I said that I 
could not come for two days as I had to go 
about the European streets for my share of 
the money. I then came home and did not 
go out this evening. The cases of Chunam
pattn Subban and a few others were settled 
this evening, and detnils may be learnt from 
the list. 

1 Ith Yaigd.i, YikralllCi. 
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Wedwillday,.May 14.1-1 did not go to the 
Fort to~day, but 1 heard that the NayinAr 
had decided the cases of Chinnatambi Pillai 
the Choultry monigar, Sav.trimuttu Mudnli, 
Alagappa Mudali and Wandiwash VenkatA
chala Pillo.i and some others and that a few 
more had been put in tho dungeon. A list of 
them has been made. 

Fivo or six of those who mn,rched to nttn.l~lt 
Cuddalore have returned wounded. 

Th'ltr.'~da!l, May 15.1-1 went to the Fort at 
eight o'clock this ·morning, but ns tho, council 
was sitting, nobody was questioned nor 'was 
anything importnnt done. The council rose 
at half-past twelve and 1 returned home. 1 do 
not know why it mot. 1 went in the evening, 
but as only M. Dubois came at six or half-past 
six, 1 was told to return to-morrow, so 1 came 
home. 

1t'ridag, Mag 16.3-1 went to the Fort this 
morning. As M. Courtin was at the Choultry
court, M. Dubois and M. Guillard were wait
ing for the list he had. lI..Leyrit sont It noto 
for it and Y. Courtin then sont it. Three or 
four persons whose cases were settled after 
eleven o'clock gave bonds. 1 returned home 
at one. 

1 SIlt Vaigd •• , VlI:rRmtJ. 16t1& VtJig··," Vikmma. 
• 1th Valgd." Vikt"amCi. 
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I wont, to the Fort again this evoning. 
Before soven o'clock the cases of four or five 
persons wore sottlod and they gavo bonds. 
Thore is a list which may be SOOD. 

M. Dubois brought It list of 13 portions; 
but it containml fivo or six DlLmes on the list 
already written. M. IJa GroDce and M. Du 
Passugo1 tho engineer, sottled thut Nuiniya 
Pillai employed 011 tho walls surrounding the 
}'ort and his younger brother 80laiyn Pillai 
noml not pay any tax. '1'he remnilling two or 
threo pertions whon summoned and quostion
cd, replying that thoy h.ul not oven cOlljee to 
drink, woro nlRo excused from payment. 
l'hus thirtoen perKolls were exempted from 
the tax. 

[Saturday], May 17.'3-J wont to the Fort 
to-duy. 'fhe cases of Ohinna Mudnli and four 
or fivo otherH wero settled by t,ho ltftornoon 
amI they returned home nfter giving bonds. 

Subbftyynn of the }'ort, Venkn.taravana 
Ayyan, Bapu !lAo of tho mint, Mannappa 
Murlali, Kulandlti (M. Dolarcho's dubash), 
Kapftlan Kalatti Chetti and Pi\payya Pilbti's 

1 III 1755 he was aggrioved at having been passed over by tho 
Company when it appointed Sorl1ay Chief Engineer at Pondiehery 
(P.R. No. IIi, 11. [11.19). Sorl1u.y was buried at Pondicbery, 24th 
F,ebruary F58. !,nd I,sup~se])n PallllBge ~en s~cceeded him. He 
WIUI Chief Engineer when Pondichery B~rrendered in 1761 (CQote'.' 
journal. ap. Of'fIUJ M.~8. l~ltli •• viii, 200'l). 

• 8th Vaigdri, Vjirama. 
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son-sevon porsons in all-whoso cases had 
not been settled by sevon o'clock this evening~ 
and who wore still in the dungeon, were sent 
for and questioned; but- as they still refused, 
thoy were ordered back to the dungeon. To 
tho question whether any othor cnses were 
still to bo Rettled, answor was made that 
there remainod only thoso who had gone out 
and roturned. It wus ordered thnt tho mntter 
Nhould be put off for two or three dnYH, until 
Wednesday, as by then, others who luul gone 
out might have returned. 

Sluulay, May 18.1-A11 tho councillors 
assembled to-day for It council. M. Moracin 
also had roturnod from N egllpntam with 
letters. Perhaps the council was held to 
consider them and oth~r matters, as M. JJally 
is OX-llocted to spend ten dJLYH ut M. Bnrthc
lemy's garden at OlukarnL )Vhon I went nnd 
paid my respects, I was asked· what cnsos 
remuinod to bo decidod. 'Vhon I rominded 
him of what I had said yesterday, I was told 
that, in that cn.se, I should be neo(led in two 
or throe days' time, as by then, those who had 
gone out would havo returned. 

The council sat from eleven o'clock to 
half-past twelve, when an English ship sailed 
~y, firing two guns. I thon returned home. 

111'" VGiUd.i, VikrGlIIG. J Perhaps by Lepit. 
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As English horso were seen near AriyA.n
kuppam fort this morning, firo was opened 
from tho walls, and an English trooper and 
his horse wore killod. The master-gunner 
who fired having been scorched by the 
powder, was brought in here. 

M. Lally set out this evening with 50 or 60 
horses and halted in tho Padre's church built 
by Kann.karftyn. Mudali at Olukarai, intend
ing to stay there for about a week. 

M. Mnrin.ur 1, the commandant at Oingee 
who advanced and attacked the English army, 
was wounded in tho chest; n.nd on receipt of 
news of his doath, an order was sent appoint
ing anotber as commander. 

Tho· council met to-day to reply to the 
letter written to M. Loydt by M. Lally before 
he left, complaining that he had not been 
supplied with fowls, geeso and sheep, in order 
that he might fall in the hands of the English, 
while the Governor and tho councillors who 
robbed the Company many a time of its 
money lived at ease in their houses eating 
fat fowls, geese, sheep, etc.. The reply said 
(a European gentleman tells me) that every
thing had been under his control till now, that 
nothing had been refu~ed to him, that he 
would be supplied with whatever he might 

1 I do not know the name, And should have soppoaed it an 
error for Mariol bad not the latter still been alive in 1761. 
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requir~ and that the money collectod from tho 
Tamils would bo sent to him if ho needed itl. 

llfonday, :Jfay 19.11-1 wont to tho Fort this 
morning, and aftor attending tho uuction of 
tho l\Iarqllis de Conflans' goods3 at tho s~rting
godown, went upstairs, but as M. Leyrit's 
doors woro closed, I retul'nod home at cleven 
o'clock. 

To-day also tho English horso nppearod 
noar Ariyunkuppnm fort, the gun:!4 of which 
kille.c:l two horses. . 
. M. I .... ally advancod upon Oudduloro with 

tIle soldiors in the town, and the soldiors nnd 
sepoys outsido. 

Whon I drovo out to tho garden this oven
ing, M. La Grenoo was thero. We tnlkc<l a 
little while about M. I.tnlly'H actions and 
othor mattorA. He returned in his carriage 
and I in my palnnkin. 

Threo Europenns who cnmo in an English 
ship to-dny reached the shoro in a small boat, 
and, having delivored their letters, offored an 
exchange of our people for their sailors in our 

J Thu lette1'8 ill quelltion seem to be tholle printed ap. Leyrit'B 
Mdmo;7"e, p. 443. Lally complained that the table, ordered for 

. him by the minillter, had not boen properly lIupplied. 
I lOll, V(ligd.i, Vikrama. 
S ConflaDs had been cllptDred by the EngliMh at MasDlipatu.m, 

was relelUlet1 on parol"" and buried at Pondichfll')' (Etat. OivilH ("p"i., 
1736, p. S-lS) on 25th November 1759. 
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hand~. On being told that only one or two 
would be released, thoy got into their boat 
and depn.rtc(l. 

Tum;do!l, Ma!l 20.1_I went to the Fort at 
eight .o'clock this morning. M. Loyrit who 
came out at ten talked with M. Guillnrd and 
otherf; thore and I paid my respects. M. Leyrit 
said, 'Those who have gone out will tnke two 
or three days to roturn. Why should I Hond 
for thoso who aro in the dungeon to-Dlorrow 
and question them? ' 

Tho Marquis de COllfiam~' gOo<lH wore sold 
at outery to clflY alHo at the sorting-godown. 
Razu. Sa.hib (Ohanda Sahib's Hon) waH presont 
thoro. 

The ii.vo or six English Flhips lying off the 
}"ort fil'('.d thhty or forty guns. '11110 rommn 
was as follows :-11bo [English] who lay in 
ambush expecting our people to advance, 
opened fire upon them when they approached 
Cuddalorc last night and made them retreat. 
Some of the [English] who were sent ashore 
in boats2 joined those who were already ashore 
and fell upon our men, killing some, in(lluding 
the commandant of the European Regiment 
de Lorraine. Our people therefore retreated. 

·When I drove out this afternoon as far 
as tho Ai.-iyankuppam river, I met a few 

1 11th Vaigti";' Vjk,·arna. . 
. • 'fbese were marinell, landed to ayist Coote in his operation •• 
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Europeans returning from Cuddalore, ono by 
one, and they repol'ted the snmo news. I 
returned home at half-past six or seven. 

Wedne.~da.lJ, MU!121. 1-1 paid to M. Duplullt 
this morning 2,000 l'upees for my share of 
10,000 u,IlCl thon wen~ to tho FOl't and stayod 
at the 8orting-godown whoro the Mn,l'quis de 
Confluns' goods wore boing sold at outcry. 
M. Courtin, ~L Dubois and M. Duplant wore 
with M. Leyrit upstairs at tho GOllverlUmumt 
at nino o'clock. They sont for mo and askod 
if tho sovon porsons in the dungeon woro 
roady to sottle tb~ir caSOR to which r replied 
thut they only remained thoro becauso they 
had nothing' to pay with. Afterwards Sub
bayyall anci Rnvanayyn.n of the Fort wero 
summoned al.1l1 told to pay 500 and 200 rupoes 
respoctivoly. The formor, docluring ho could 
not, was ordel'od to bo shut up in the dungoon 
again, while Vonkatarnvannyyan gave a bond 
agreeing to pay 200 rupeos in two months' 
time and departed. Y. Courtin and M. Du
plant said that the rest might be sent for and' 
their cases settled, but M. Leyrit repliod that 
they could not be settled easily, sooing that 
M. Lally's list showed such large sums as 
3,000 rupees for Kapillan Kalntti, 2,000 for 
TA.nappan of the armoury and 2,000 for Kuma
rappa Mudali a Venilla. M. Courtin und 

1 lIltA VGiu'I/;. VikrUm4. ' 

13 
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M. Duplallt replied that, if any nttention was 
paid to l\L Lally's list, not It fanam would 
bo (~ollected, but that if easy sums were set 
for each, money would come in. M. Leyrit 
answered, 'M. Lally has gone out in angel' and 
remained there for the lust three da.ys, so he 
should be informed before anything is done, 
seeing that huge sums are involved in the 
matter; otherwise he will get angry.' After- . 
wards M. Dubois saill that M. Lally had 
ordered I.Jal{shmana Uao (youngor brother 
of Bapu Rao of the mint) to be shut up 
in the dungeon, leti;t he should attend to 
the mint. 1I. Leyrit l'eplied, '13apu Rao 
the elder brother is already ill the dun
geon. Why therefore shut up the younger 
l>rother ahm? '-' No,' the other am;;werec1, 
, the younger alHo should be shut up.' After 
sending us out, M. I.Jeyrit and M. Dubois 
roareu. at each other for about an hour. I was 
then sent for and told to bring Lakshmana 
Uao who was brought accordingly from the 
}'ort. M. Dubois ordered him to be shut up 
in the dungeon. M. Leyrit observed, 'His 
elder brother is already in the dungeon, so this 
man should be kept under guard either in the 
sorting or the liquor-godown. If he puys 
to-morrow, well and good; if not, he wiU be 
put in the dungeon.' So saying he was 
dAliyered to t~e N ayinar who entrusted him to 
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a 'Peon to be kept under guard. lIis men 
went and complained to M. Boyelleltu who 
thereupon went to M. Lcyrit and M. Dubois 
and Sltid, 'Bapu Rao is already in the 
dungeon; so why should hiH younger bI'other 
ah;o be kept there? Is it jUl~t to imprison all 
the memberH of a hoU!~e? If you nre going to 
beat men, drive them out, and plunder their 
property, you may as well take Khip [for 
Europe] at once. Why this injuKtiee?' Ho 
then turned to M. I .. eyrit and !:laid, 'As 
Governor, you ought to enqui.re dul:7 into 
theBe matters; but you say nothing. By your 
injustice the town will be ruined. I Khall 
certainly take ship; you lllUHt do ag you 
please. Thero is 'nobouy to look aftor the 
mint; the elder brother is already in the 
dungeon, und to-day the younger ah;o hus been 
imprisoned; are we thereforo to stop the 
receipt of even the small sums that arc brought 
to the mint? ' When M. Boyelleau thus raised 
an uproar, M. Lcyrit and 1\£. Dubois ordered 
Lakshmana Uao's release whieh WitS pOl'formed 
accordingly. 

M. Dubois then gave a list containing the 
names of barber VenkuttlChalam, Mutta Pillai 
(Vell8.la Gaudiya Pillal's son), Vadamalai 
Pillai, packer Kutti Pi.llai, Tandavaraya Pillai 
the nattar, Komutti Sakku Chetti-six persons 
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in' all-mentio~ing 2,000 for somo and 1,500 
for others Rnd ordered them to be brought. 

Sepoys reported to me that, when the 
English horse approached tho Bound-hedge 
this evening, 100 o,f our sepoys thero opened 
fire, whereon the English horso fled to Valu
dlivur by way of Appu Mudali's Choultry. 

Tltur.'Iday, 1.1[(1,!I 22}-M. Lcyrit, M. Courtin 
and M. Dubois were at the Fort whcn I wont 
thore this morning. Afterwards Sakki Chetti, 
packer Kutti Pillni, and barber Venkatitchalam 
were brought. M~ Dubois nsked if Sakki 
Chotti could puy 20,000 rupees. I replied, 
'He could give 20,000 rupees if he had pro
perty worth 40,000 or 30,000 ; but he is only a 
servant getting ten rupees a month at the 
mint under tho Guntur poop Ie; his master 
has agreed to pay only 4,000 rupoes, so what can 
this man pay? Packer Kutti Pillai keeps tho 
scavonging accounts, and barber Vonl{ata,
chalum attends to his profession.' Thereon 
M. Dubois said, 'Against Snkku Chetti who 
gets but ten rupees, 2,500 rupees has been 
montioned; against barber Venkatachalam 
1,000, rupees, and against packer Kutti Pillai 
1,500, rupees.' I r(:)plied, 'If the person who 
wrote the amounts for these persons can prove 
their ability to pay, they shall be charged and 

~ 13th Vaigcllli, Vikrama. 
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the money sh~ll be collected from them ; if 
otherwise, the writer must be held responsible.' 
-' Well,' M. Dubois replied, 'I shall send for 
him to-morrow.' When the three men wero 
then ordored to bo kept und~r custody, I said 
that thoy would not run aWlty and that thore
fore they might be at liberty. Thereon they 
were ordered to be kept in cut~tody in tho 
Nayinftr's house, which was done accordingly. 
I then continuod, 'Oil-mongor Nnyim'tthai 
says that ho will return from outsido if his 
affair bo sottled.' }I. Dubois replied,,' lIe is 
worth much; so he· can l)ay much. M. Lally's 
list montions 3,000 rupees agaiD!~t him and mine 
10,000 ; but tell him to giv~ 2,000.' I answored, 
'I shall f:mnd for him and ask; if ho agrees, 
well and good; otherwiso I must send him 
out again.' ~rhey agreed. Tiruchelvaraya 
Mudali's younger brothor was modiator in this 
man's caso, so I told him to bl'ing N ayinathai 
Mudali. ~rillai Maistri, Mutta Pillai, his son, 
and Sonachttlam, by moans of M. Dubois, 
M. Courtin and M. Duplant told M. Loyrit to· 
have thoir dues collectod from the ryot8, and 
if .they rofused, to shut thom up in the 
dungeon or boat them and collect the money. 
M. Leyrit called and questionod mo. I replied, 
, In VinA-yaka Pillai's time, he, with tho aid of 
M. Barthelemy, posed as the nattar for the 
Agamudaiyans, seizing the 1'yots, boating them, 
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levying fines from them, and doing other acts 
of injustice. Others now want to do the like. 
To collect tho tax, sepoys havo boon detailed to 
drag pooplo in, making them carry muskets on 
their shouldors and soaling up thoir housos. 
Owing to such injustice, many who have left 
the town arc afraid to roturn, and tho fow that 
remain wish to go out. I say this lest I 
shoulli bo asked horeafter why I did not report 
these things beforo. t M. Leyrit answered, 
, Sond for tho ryots amI 8f;k thom ; if they aro 
willing to pay, woll and good; othorwil:lo, 
thoy need not be compelled. Should any 
forco be uKod, you had better seize and 
imprifmn Tillai Maistri's son Muttu.' Then 
I camo asido. Sonachalam, Tillai Maistri and 
lIuttu requestod M. Duplant to speak to 
Ai. Leyrit. When ho did so, M. Loyrit said, 
'I.let the list of tho tax be given to the 
Choultry-writors, who will sond for tho ryots 
and demand paymont of tho tax, recoiving it 
if thoy pay, hut they are not to molest them if 
they refuse.' M. Duplant informed me that 
M. Leyrit had ordered tho list of the tax to be 
collocted from the Agamudaiyans to bo gi,!en 
·to the Choultry-writers tolling them that they 
should collect tho a.mount by agreement. I sont 
for tho Choultry-writors accordingly, told 
them to receive the list of tho tax due from the 
Agamudaiyaus, demanding paymont gently, 
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receiving the money if they paid it willingly, 
but not troubling or forcing them to pay if 
they said they could not. 

Friday, ]J[a.1J 23.1-1 went to the l!'ort this 
morning but to-dulY being the Chollltry-court 
day, M. Com'tin had gone to attend to thowol'k 
there. So there was nothing important. 

I viRited M. Leyrit and waited upstairs. 
The Mm'quis de ConflallS' goods were being 
sold by auction. I l'ctul'ned homo nt eleven 
o'clock. 

I hear that M. Lally l'cceivcd a lotter yestDr
day saying that Haidar NtLyukkau had 
renched Anandagiri with 8,000 horso, 5,000 foot 
and 11 guns, accompanied by l1ariki Venkata 
Hao, nnd that M. Lally aft or reading it, sent it 
to M. I .. eyrit to-day. 

Satulrday, Ma.y 24.2-\Vhou I wont to the 
Fort this morning, tho MarquiK do Conflans' 
goods were still being sold. This salo has beon 
going on for the last five 01' six days; the 
Tnmils have bought nothing, but Chanda 
Sahib's son and 'AU Naqi have bought 80me 
things with the parchment notes, and the 
Europeans bought some, but tho Tamils 
nothing. As I was watching the sale at a 
distance, u. peon camo at half-past ten and said 
that M. Courtin, M.. Duplant ·and M. Dubois 

I 14th Valgu,;, Vlkrama. • Iljfk Yaigd.i, VikTama. 
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had met and wanted me. When I went, they 
asked if anyone in the dungeon was ready to 
settle his affairs. I replied, 'Subbayyan of 
the Fort has delivered a petition to M. Duplant 
to be given to M. Loyrit. It says, "I am 
u:nable to pay because I have to repay a debt 
of about 50,000 rupees in the town; besides this 
I have given a greffier'S bond on my homm ; 
these debts are known to the Governor, the 
councillors and the Tamils. I have luul no. 
food for tho last 15 daYH, and these two or 
three days have been sqifering much from 
rheumatism, and I am fainting and shall die 
in two or three days.'" M. Leyrit reu(l this 
complaint and asked me. about Subbayyall's 
a.ifair. I told him that I hud already reported 
to him about it. He then asked whut elBe he 
said. I am~werod thnt he was willing to pay 
3OOrupee8, whereon he told me tosottlo his affair 
for this amount. Subbayyan was 'sent for and 
released on giving a bond for tho 300 rupees. 

They then told me to send for the rest so 
that their affairs also might be sett led. 
Tanappan of the· armoury, Kulandai 
(Y. Delarche's dubash), KapAlan K8.latti 
Chetti and Mannappa Mudali, who wero in 
the dungeon were sent for and questioned. 
M. Lally's list sets 3,000 rupees against Man
nappa Mudali ; another list 2,000 and M. Dubois' 
4,000. When asked to' give a bond for the small 
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Bum of 1,000 mpooB, he [Mannappa Mudali] 
refused. He has been Buffering from itch all 
·over the body, besides boils the size of sa'll gam 
fruit.l In consideration of this, M. Leyrit 
directed him to be dealt with easily. But he 
still did not consent, so he was ordered back to 
the dungeon. On sooing Kapalan KAlatti, 
·who looked pale and weak, M. Leyrit said that 
he too might be let off lightly. But, as ho 
offered only 300 rupccs instead of 1,000, he ~lso 
was sent back to the. dungeon. Kulandai, 
when a.skod, also pleading inability, he too was 
ordered to be shut up in the dungeon again. 
Lastly TAnappan of the armou,ry was ques
tioned. He replied, ' I am a labourer working 
for two fanams a day. What am I worth? I 
have nothing.' M. Leyrit then asked me why 
I had written his name in the face of this 
statement. I replied, 'M. La. Selle collected 
200 star pagodas from him as he was a nattar. 
So I also have included his name.' Conse
quently he also was ordered to be taken back 
to the dungeon. 

Then the N ayinAr said, ' It seems a 
fayourable opportunity for you to ask for the 
release of PApayya Pillai's son.' I objected 
that the day was under the influence of 
Saturn. But as he still urged me, I assented 

I About the Ii .. of a 1arp pea. . 
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and said to them, 'You said you would 
roleaso Papayya Pillai's son. Ho has had no 
food and is sufforing from tho itch all over his 
body.' M. Leyrit askod tho othors what thoy 
thought. M. Dubois said he had hoard that 
P;tpayya Pillai's son was worth 50,000 rupees 
and that thoreforo he should not bo released. 
Y. Courtin, pointing to M. Duplant, said, 
, Whon this seignenr was with me, a gentle
man came and said that Papayya Pillai had. 
1,20,000 pagodas in rendy money. Ranga Pillai 
has boen bribod to spmlk on his behalf and say 
he is worth nothing.' I repliod, 'If Papayya 
Pillai had boen worth a lakh of pagodas, I 
should havo boen given ton or twelve thou
sand to speak in his favour. If tho man who 
says that Papayya Pillai is worth so much can 
prove it, give him tho pagodas, and hang the 
culprit and his family ; if he can't, he deserves 
to bo hangod.' They snid, 'You said twenty 
days ngo that pap.1yya Pillai was at the point 
of doath, so that we should be getting nows of 
his death.' I replied, 'You may enquire if 
you pleaso. All know that with usapurifica
tion ceremony is performod at the point of 
death. According to custom that ceremony 
was porformod for him at Tiruvennanallur, 
and his childron and wife went thither. He 
escapod death then and was brought here. 
The cerem.ony has twice been performed here 
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since, as is known to all.' Y. Courtin pro
posed that he and M. Duplant might go and seo 
him. But M. Dubois said it would be bettor 
for him to boo brought. M. Leyrit objected 
"that they might bo blamed if he died after 
being moved. 'That does not matter,' 1\'1. 
Dubois said; 'he can be fetched and sent back 
after we have seen him.' lIe waH therefore 
ordered to be brought in the afternoon. 

I thon said, "What about tho three persons 
imprisoned yesterday?' M. Dubois replied, 
'Packer Kutti Pillai's namo has beCI~ written 
by mistake for that of Kutti Pillai, a herds
man who has 1,000 pack-bullocks and who 
supplies the Company's troops with loads of 
chaff. If necessary, he can supply 2,000 or 
3,000 pack-bullocks. He has earned much 
·money, and should be sent for.' The Nayinar 
said, 'Kuttayyan is the elder brother of 
Kuppan, the poultry-keeper.' I observed, 'It 
is true that formerly he had 100 bullocks, and 
was employed to supply the Company direct 
with bullocks becauEle the Ar-umpatai would 
never pay the hire. The herdsmen chose 
this man as their chief so that they might 
get something, and each got a fan am or a 
half-fanam for each bullock supplied. He 
probably h~s not 100 bullocks now, but only 
50 or 60.'-' Never mind, send for him,' he said. 
I agreed, and asked if packer Kutti could be 
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released. Ho agreed, at which I smiled, as also 
did M. Leyrit ltnd the rest, oxcept M. Dubois 
himself, who looked dejected. When I asked 
about barber Vonkatftchalam, M. Dubois said 
nothing, but went away. 

M. Duplant then said,' At the sale of tho 
Marquis de Conflans' 'goods that has been 
going 011 for tho last five or six days, no Tamils 
have bought anything, but only Europeans 
and Chanda Sahib's sou.' M. Courtin observed. 
the reason was that the Tamils had gono down 
much of late. 

M. Lcyrit then asked if any who had been 
assessed haeI come in from the country. I' 
replied, 'They wero about to return, but, O'll: 

heariug that money was boing hastily collect-· 
ed hero, they havo remn,ined whorothoy were: 
rrhey will not return until there is a lull in' 
the collection.' I returnod home at noon. 

At four o'clock this ovening, I·wont to the 
Fort. Two soldiers woro ordored to' ·fetch· 
Papayya Pillal. They brought him to tho'. 
Fort in a palnnkin, owing to his griovous stata . 
of sicknm-;s, to tho Art(/mpd.tai',r; accounts-office' 
whore ho romained lying-in the palankin. OJ!,. 
learning this, M. Leyrit, M. Duplant,: 
M. Courtin and I wont to see him. ¥. Courtin. 
said to him, 'It has boon proved to me that·· 
you havo 1,20,000 pagodas buried in your 
house, so why'· sufier rather tha~ pay?! . 
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P-'payya Pillai roplied, 'If I had the money, 
should I bear to seo my son perishing in tho 
dungeon for a month without food? Surely 
not. If he who has given this information 
can pr~ve it, let me ancI my family be hunged; 
but, if ho .annot, let him be hanged.' M. 
Courtin eo~inucd, ' No, you hltvo money, and 
arc lying, and we shall havo to llut more 
prcssure on you yot. You hnve no disease. I 
shall tell tho hmul·surgeon to examine you.' 
Then we three went to M. Lcylit. M. Courtin 

. said to M. IAyrit, 'Ho will not agree to puy 
.and says ho i~ sick. The head-surgeon should 
be sent to examino him.' So saying, he sent 
tho surgoon' who visited Papayya Pillai ut 

· ~ne at hight, and, having oxamined him, said 
that ho had no disoase. Pflpayya Pillai 
answerod, ' How can you say that when I htl.ve 

· beon sUfforing from fevor for the la~t seven 
·months ·~nd confined to bed, unable to get up? 
How can you liIay that I am well? Can't you 
· See how sick I am merely by looldng nt me ? ' 
Tp.e .head-surgeon thon visited M. Lcyrit and 

· f~~ely told .him that the other was· only pro
'tending sickness. Then he. took leave. 
.. At half-pll.st six this evening M. Leyrit 

.. returncd from outside1 to tho house in which 

1 . He had a garden in the town, but; outside the Forti. Leyrh'B 
.II_i .... pp. 514-516. . . .' 
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he is living, but went out again at nino o'clock 
at night. 

, -' M. Courtin, M. Duplant and M. Leyrit sent 
for the Nayinar, and calling him such names 
as dog and devil, said, 'You must collect- and 
pay in the money from thoRe who have agreed 
to pay without allowing them a minute longer~ 
or else you shall be tied up and beaten, your 
cars shall be cut off and you yourself shall be 
hanged.' The N ayinar agreed and departed. 

M. Lally had orderod Bapu BAo of the 
mint to be put in the dungeon if he failed to 
pay the full sum of 50,000 rupees, forbidding 
anything less to be accepted without his leave. 
Bapu BAo got M. Meyer to speak to M. Lally 
and brought a letter to lI. Leyrit ordering 
Bapu BAo to be released if he paid 10,000 
by nine to-morrow morning, but, if he failed, 
he and his younger brother Ramachandra Rao 
were to be hanged. M. Courtin who received 
this letter gave it to M. Leyrit who on reading 
it, said, 'M. Lally has ordered 10,000 rupees to 
be collected from you, but, if you fail, you and 
your elder brother will be hanged.' Rama
chandra BAo said plainly and boldly, 'I have 
told Banga Pillai that I can only pay 6,000 
rupees. You must do what you please.'
M. Leyrit told Ramachandra Rao to consult 
his elder brother and come back again. 
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Ramachandra Rao consulted Bapu Rao accord
ingly and then went to M; Courtin, thinking 
that it was useless to go to M. Leyrit. I hear 
that Ramachandra Rao spoke so boldly 
because he has managed by M. Meyer's means 
to talk to M. Lally, and, having settled his . 
affair for 20,000 rupees, come here with a letter 
offering to pay 10,000 or 6,000 as tho case may 
be, so that he may pay the balance to M. Lally. 

I hear that M. Duplant and M. Moracin 
went to M. J ... eyrit at nine o'clock to-night and 
returned nfter some conversation, and that 
M. Courtin did the same at eleven. 

When I asked M. Leyrit about oil.monger 
N ayinathai Mudali's case, he said, 'M. Lally's 
list assesses him at .3,000 rupees but you say 
that he cannot pay so much. You had better 
tell him to pay 1,500 rupees, take a note from 
him for this amount and let him to live in the 
town.' I sent for him. When he came to 
discuss the matter this morning, I said, 
'M. Lally's list rates you at 3,000 rupees. I 
pleaded for you with M. Leyrit, urging that 
you could not pay so much, until he consented 
to 1,500; M. Dubois then intervened and 
insisted that you should pay 3,000 because you 
were rich. I answered that you had never 
served the Company but only traded in ()il 
like other oil-mongers, and cultivated land 
like an ordinary ryot. M. Leyrit then said 
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that, if you would BeOTee to pay 1,500, I might 
take a note from you and allow you to return 
to tlie town; but that you would otherwise be 
asked to go out. In view of this, you' had 
bet/ter 8.oOTee to pay the sum.' NayinA.thai 
Mudali said, 'I can't pay more than 1,200.' 
1 replied, 'Since you agree to pay 1,200, you 
should not mind the little extra 300. You 
had much better agree.' But as, in spite of 
my advice, he stuck to his 1,200 rupees, I 
continued, 'Thero are the Padre Superior 
and several others. Consult them and then 
come back.' He answered, 'If I wont to the 
Padre, tho amount weuld bo doubled; I depend 
entirely upon you. I will pay 1,200 ; but if 
this sum is not accepted, 1 would rather 
depart than remain here.' Then he departed. 

Sunday, May 25.1-1 went to the Fort at 
nine o'clock this morning and paid my I1}spects 
to M. Lcyrit, M. Guillard and a few Europeans 
who were upstairs, having returned from the 
church. They returned my compliments. 
M. Boyelleau then arrived, and I paid him my 
respects and talked with him. As the <'lock 
struck eleven, M. Leyrit went in, and the rest 
took their leave and went home. 1 also 
departed at eleven and came home. 

I 16th Vaigdri, Viwma. 
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When I drove out, I heard that, as 200 or 
SOO of the English horse had appeared before 
the Perumbai hill at four o'clock this evening, 
our people opened fire ·with guns and small
arms, on which the enemy's horse returned to 
their camp. 

I also hear that the English troops up to 
now have not feaTed any attack, but for the 
last two or three days they have been expect
ing the French to attack them at any time 
day or night; moreover, although the English 
till ton days ago neither plundered nor looted, 
they have now been plundering the villages, 
troubling the people, burning houses and 
doing other acts of violence. 

At half-past twelve to-night, M. Pouly the 
secondl with 20 or 30 of M. Lally's dragoons 
and a few peons, seized Sftma Rao (formerly 
Sft,n6ji NimbAlakar's vakil but now M. Bussy's) 
who lives in the Drahman streot; they also 
seized 150 pagodas which thoy found in his 
house, besides his bonds and 'records, and 
brought him before M. Lally, who ordered 
him to be imprisoned in a dungeon at the 
ViLliyanalltir fort. lIe was imprisoned accord
ingly but his pagodas were given back to him. 
The reason for his arrest and imprisonment is 
this. Ten days ago M. Lally was saying (so· 

1 Previoualy mentioned 8. the F.Ovoat-marabaJ. 
15 
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Europeans relate) that he had heard letters 
had been written to the English offering them 
help to capture Pondichery and that tho 
writers of these letters would be arrested. 
Everyone was therefore wondering what 
would happen. What gave colour to this 
rumour was that M. Bussy had boen visiting 
the English. l Nagoji Nayaltkau, his diwA.n, 
is staying at Vellore; and, as Sftmll lUto is 
M. Bussy's vakil, secret letters must have 
passed. On learning this, M. Lally put SamA. 
Rao in prison, returning his pagodas but 
keeping his papers, and, should anything be 
revealed by them, it will go hard both with 
M. Dussy and Sam a Rao; othOl'wise the matter 
may end quietly. 

Monday, May 26.1-1 had four or five 
motions this morniug, so I did not go out. 

I hear that tho council, which met at nino 
o'clock, did not rise till haH-past twelve. 
I shall learn why it met and then write. 

A list has been made of the houses and 
goods of those who h.tve gone away, in order 
that they may be sold. M. [Le] Faucheur (Y. 
Boyelleau's wifo's son),8 M. Courtin's secretary 

1 On March 11, he had surrendered to hill plLl'ole, but on April 7 
he had been allowed with others to rctUrJ1 to Poudit'hery, where he 
remained for somo time (.lliUfal'U OOlllllllilltiQlIB, 13 March and 7 AplliI 
1760), 

'17th Vaigd.i, Vikrama. 
• Andre Boyellean married in 1741, Joanne Julienne Miohel 

Ariur. veuve La Faucheur, 
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and writer, and the Choultry-writers made a 
list of the houses of MariadAs and Daiva
sahAyR.m (brokor Velappa Muduli's son) and 
tho goods therein and doparted after hav
ing sealed· the houses. SiyAla Pillai tho 
Choultry-writcr informed mo that the houses 
of other Christians and rramils hud been listed 
in the afternoon to be sold, and then took his 
leavo. Salutu Venkatachnla Chetti's, Munja
nur Margasahaya Chotti's, Samal'agu ManllltrU 
Chottrs, Chinna Unnftmalni Chetti's and 
Periya Unnamalai Chetti's housos-fivo houses 
in all-and the goods found therein were 
written this aftornoon by M. [Le] Fn,ucheur, 
M. Courtin's writer and the Choultry-writers . 
Afterthoy bad lockod tho goods up in a c~rtain 
houso and scaled it, they left saying that, 
unloss those who had gono out paid tho tax 
according to thoir assessment, thoir goods 
would be sold. Sinco yesterday, not moro than 
400, 300 or 100 valla'l1u;l of paddy havo been 
found in each household. As much as soven 
garso was found in Chanda Sahib's houso 
alone. The Choultry -writers had already 
givon in a list for 231 garso of paddy, and, 
including this quantity, there were only 50 or 
60 garse. Besides a list had already been Illade 
o{thoso who had only five or ten valla.mt~. Of 
t~e paddy found in the several houses, half 

1 A corn mealure of four markaIl. 
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has been given to the paddy-people1 and the 
romaining half has beencarriod away by the 
Choultry-writers for the Company. 

I hear that the 50 soldiers, 2 officers and 50 
sepoys, posted at the Karukudikuppam Bound
hedge, deserted to tho English yesterday with 
their guns. 

I heard the following news to-day:-Last 
night a window of [ ] European house 
near the petty bazaar in lHrrtpalli was 
removed, a box inside was bl'oken open, and 
about 2,000 pagodas or rupees stolen. The 
owner cOl'nplained to M. Lally, who sent word 
to M. Courtin to enquire. The latter sent for 
tho N ayina,r and asked why he had not l'eported 
this theft at a European's house last night. 
Tho N ayinar pleading utter ignorance of the 
matter, M. Courtin gave him five or six stripes 
with a stout cane he had in his hand, demand
ing how he dared to reply thus when ques
tioned. The man who had lost the money, in 
grief at his loss, pursued the N ayinar, with 
a drawn sword, but tho latter escaped to M. 
Duplant and narrated the matter with tears. 
A Topass servant of the European who had 
lost the money was aceused of the theft and 
taken to :M:. Panon's. The latter had him tied 
up, gave him 60 stripes and questioned him, 

~ i.6., for sale to the publio, I suppose. 
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but he pleaded innocence, so he was orderod 
to be shut up at the Choultry in irons. 

Tue'{;day, May 27.1- When M. I.leyrit, the 
Governor, was returning to the }'ort after 
hearing mass at the church this morning, 

. .Arami Chetti and ton 01' fifteen Ohetti nattd·1'8 
presented a petition to him regarding tho case 

A A 

of Adimulam Anela Chetti which was disposed 
of after perusal of a petition presented to 
M. Courtin, declaring that the matter had 
been already decided for 250 pagodas and that 
there was no grievance. ~{. Leyrit rO!ld the 
complaint R.nd sent away the complainants 
telling them that the matter would be settled. 
I heal' that the petition was given to ·Y. 
Courtin and that there has boen a disagree
ment betwoen M. Leyrit and ~I. Courtin. I do 
not know what will happen. 

When the diamond worth 8,000 rupees and 
purohased by the }larquis de Confians at 
Chicacole and Rajahmundry to the northward 
was put up to-d.ty, M. Meyer bought it for 
7,500 rupees in bills;! Learning this, M. Lally 
sent for him and said, 'You must give me that 
diamond for the price you bought it at, so that 
I may send it to the Marquis de Confians' 
elder brother in Europe.' M. Meyer replied, 

118t1& Vaigd,i, Vikrama. 
• Probably the parchment money is meant. 
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, I bought it because I liked it, so I cannot give 
it you.'-' In that case,' M. Lally replied, 'you 
will be put in arrest.' M. Meyer answered; , If 
you thus disregard justice, I cannot help it.' 
Thereon he was put in arrest in the Fort.1 

M. [Le] Faueheur, M. Courtin's writer, and 
the Choultry-writers made out a list of the 
houses of KandA.! Guruvappa Chotti and 
Karnavaram Tiruppali Chetti and four or fivo 
others in the Komutti streot, besides nama 
Pathan's and few others' houses in the Chetti 
street. I hear that they ordered the houses in 
which women and children livo not be included 
in the list, and then in the afternoon they 
went to Mirapalli where they registered the 
houses of some Jonakans and Christians there 
-20 or 30 houses in all. The Choultry-writers 
have removed half the paddy from certain 
houses and the entire quantity from others. 

Wednesday, May 28."-1 did not go out 
to-day. On enquiring the Fort nows, I learnt 
that M. Courtin had visited M. Lally, that 
M. Moracin had talked with M. Leyrit from 
ten o'clock to twelve but had not ro-appeared, 
and that the sale of tho Marquis de Conflans' 
goods was still going on. There is no other 
news. 

1 There was evidently much gollllip about this affair. the details 
of which are uncertain. Cf. Leyrit's M~moire, p. 461. 

119tA Yaigdli, Yikrama. 
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Thursday, May 29.1-When I went to the 
l!'ort at eight o'clock this morning, I was told 
that M. Leyrit.was writing letters with closed 
doors, so I waited upstairs till nino o'clock. 
As tho doors wero still closed and no 
European had gone upstairs, I went to watch 
the salo of tho Marquis de Conflans' goods ill 
the sorting-godown, where I found M. Doyol. 
leau and a few other Europeans. Rama
chandra Rao came to me and said, ' Look here, 
M. Courtin has deceived me. When on Satur
day I was askod to pay 10,000 rupees and I 
said I could only pay 6,000, I was told that I 
should be hanged unless I paid 10,000. But 
now M. Leyrit has sent for mo and said that 
there is an urgent need of 20,000 rupees, and 
although I was only asked for 10,000, it will go 

. hard with me if I fail to find 20,000.' I replied, 
'You only know what you say.' As we wero 
talking, the . Europoan who has been newly 
appointed at the Beach in place of M. Solmi
niac, came in and taking RAmachandra Rao 
aside, said, 'M. Lally has written to M. Dubois 
that, unless Bapu &0 of the mint, who is in 
custody, pays 10,000 rupees in two or three 
days and another 10,000 in two ~r three days 
more, he and his younger brother Lakshmana 
BAo are to be shut up in the dungeon. As 
I live opposite hisl house, he showed me the 

IIOIA Va"_. Vi",,",. 
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letter and I have read it.' Having told me this, 
Ramachandra Rao then went and talked with 
his older brother Bapu Rao, then with M. 
Boyelleau, and finally went to tho European 
quarter. He looks as dejected to-day as he 
looked cheerful on Saturday. 

M. Dubois came at cleven o'clock with the 
Bishop Padre and both talked with M. Leyrit. 
When they returned, Ramalinga Pillai who 
had accompanied M. Dubois went away after 
talking with Pitpayyu Pillai. The l>adr6 then 
drove away in his carriage. lIe must have 
talked about Ramachandra Rao's affair in the 
same way as he did in mine. Then I came 
home. 

I also heard the following news to-day:
Owing to a quarrol the day before yestorday 
between M. Courtin's peon and an officer's 
Pariah cook, the peon complained to M. Courtin 
and had the Pariah given five or six stripes. 
Tho Pariah reported this to his officer, who told 
him to let him know when the peon was to 
be found at M. Courtin's house The Pariah 
reported accordinglYl whereon the officer went 
to 1\1. Courtin's house and, finding tho peon at 
the gate, seized and gave him 50 stripes, in 
spite ofa crowd of a hundred persons incluaing 
M~ Coortin and M. and Mme. Porcher, attracted 

1 i.e., Dubois'. 
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by the peon's outcries. Tho officer carried tho 
peon off to bis house, gnvo him some 200 blows 
more and oven made as if to hang him, pUtting 
a rope round his neck and tying it to a tree, 
which made him wail uloud, and then he was 
untied and driven awny. On his complaining 
to M. Courtin of what had happened, tho 
latter sont a peon with a lettor to the officer, 
who tore the letter up, and, giving fivo or six 
blows to this peon also, sent him nway. On 
lem'ning this, M. Courtin sent nnother peon 
~ith a severe l(..ltter. Tho officer ruhhpd this 
letter in ordure; and returned it to the peon to 
be dolivered to his mnstor, tolling him that, if 
he refused, he would be killod. The peon 
delivered the letter accordingly. M. Courtin 
thereupon went und complained to M. Lally; 
but the officer and four or five others had 
already complainml to M. Lally, who roplied 
angrily to M. Courtin. ':r11e latter, being thus 
disgraced, did not stir out of hiH house the 
whole of yesterday, nor had ho visitecl tho 
Fort up to this afternoon. The officer amI 
five or six others belonging to the Regt'ment de 
Lorraine say that they will either l'un 
M. Courtin through with their swords or be 
run through by him. M. Porcher and Madame 
Porcher observed lihat M. Lally had dishonour. 
ably incited his officers to murder the 
councillors. 

16 
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When I was returning home this afternoon 
M. Courtin's palankin WitS outside M. Mora
cin's house. His peon, on being asked why 
his master had not been seen for two days; 
replied that his master was melancholy. 
. I hear that M. LeYl'it and M. [LoJ N oir 

were busy writing letters at the }'ort from 
three to eight o'clock to-night with doors 
closed; I think these letters must be for 
Europe with tho news of this place. 

A small English pinna.co a.ppeal'ed off tho 
sea-wall battery to-day, 80 our peoplo fired 
fivo or six guns from our ships. 

To-day I delivered to M. Duplant 600 
Pondichery crescent pagodas on account of 
the 10,000 rupees, I have already ptlid him 
4,000 rupees and these 600 pagodas are equal to 
2,190-so that in all 6,190 rupees have beon 
paid. I have made up this sum by melting at 
the mint articles of gold and silver from my 
house and by borrowing 3,000 rupeos from 
China La Tourl for which I have had to give 
a bond for 4,000 rupeos, and even about this he 
madQ difficulties. Besides there is the trouble 
for the pay of the 50 sepoys. Soeing that 
Chinna Mudali was dragged out in his cot, I 
must think myself fortunate in being asked 
mildly. God's will remains to be seen. 

1 I am not aure about the prefix. The text haa 'SIDA L,tto'ru ' 
which perhaps is merely' Senhor La Tour.' ' 
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The Choultry-wrioors broko into the houses 
in the KaikkMar and Chetti streets and 
carried away half or the whole quantity of 
'paddy buried under-ground. When the list 
of housos in MirApalli was made, tho Occ1lpied 
housos were left out, only the empty ones 
being entered, as was mOTe justice. 

Ji'riday, May 30.1-1 hoard tho following 
news to-day :-

Five hundred or 600 of the English horso, 
who wer~ lying in ambush attacked our 
French troops encamped on the Pcrumpai hill, 
from soven to ton o'clock this morning. Tho 
}'ronchmen retreated, but tho sepoys fought 
bravely. Shaikh Dukki our sepoy command
ant, his second, 20 or 30 sopoys, and threo 
Europeans were wounded and 40 sepoys killed. 
Besides this 100 8epoys in their flight lost 
their guns, which were taken by the English. 
Then our troops retreated. When the English 
horse retired northwards, our Europeans fired 
a cannon which killed a horse, and its rider 
was taken by our Hussars. 

I went to the Fort at nine o'clock this 
morning. M. Duplant did not appear and 
M. Courtin had gone to tho Choultry-court. 
M. Loyrit was writing letters with his doors 
closed. M. Dubois came and went away after 

1 Sl., VaigdBi, Vikrama. 
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conferring with M. Leyrit. 1 came home at 
eleven, and there was nothing, to keep me at 
tho Fort. f 

M. Loyrit sent for me at five this evening. 
When 1 went, he said, '1 told the N ayinAr 
to bring a list showing how many of those 
whose names have been written havo paid up 
and how many have not. Have you brought 
the list? ' 1 roplied, ' 1 brought it this morning, 
but as you were busy, thoro was no oppor
tunity to discuss the matter.'-' Well,' he 
continuod, 'bring it to-morrow morning,' and 
dismissed me saying that he had only sent for 
mo to ascertain this. When 1 was driving in 
my carriage, I mot }I. Lally and Father 
Bishop LorenQodriving together. On my way 
[1 met] a mad Pandaram who had been found 
in our camp, wounded by a German with his 
sword on suspicion of being a spy, and 
delivered to Pouly, the commandant, who sent 
him to Gadeville. 1 camo home at seven. 

Bapu BAo of the mint, who has been shut, 
up in the dungeon, settled his affair for 
20,000 rupees at noon, agreeing to pay 10,000 
in eight days, 4,000 in fifteen days, and the 
remaining' 6,000 in another fifteen days; 
RAmachandra Rao desired more time ; but the 
amount is agreed at 20,000 rupees thqugh the 
time may be altered. Thus he was released 
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and returned home, on condition of pitying 
with Lakshmana BAo the sum agreed OIl. 

Saturday, .1.lfay BI.I-When I went to the 
Fort at eight o'clock this morning, the sale of 
the Marquis do Conflans' goods was still con
tinuing. M. Leyrit's door was closed till ton 
o'clock when I wont and paid my respects. 
M. Dubois came at eleven, and M. Courtin wns 
sent for. I was then asked if thero were any 
who wished to settlo their cases. I gavo in 
French a list containing 18 names, as well as 
the names of threo othors in tho town ,who are 
trying to hide-21 persons in all. M. Courtin 
then came. I said, 'You told mo to settle 
with Nayinathai Mudali, tho oil-mongor, for 
1,500 rupees but Father Lavaur, the Sup~rior 
of St. Paul's church, has sent word that he has 
settled the affair for 1,000 rupooEl.'-' True,' 
M .. Loyrit replied. M. Courtin obsorved that 
that was right, as the Padre had sent him word 
of it. But M. Dubois said, ' He is worth forty 
or fifty thousand, and should havo given 
10,000 rupees at least.' I replied, 'He never 
held an appointment under the Company. 
For the last 30 years he has benn trading in 
oil like other on-mongers and has made about 
2,000 or 3,000 pagodas. Out of this, he has 
spent 500 or 600 in building his house, and 

1 B2nd Vaigdli, VimfIUI. 
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1,000 or 1,500 in celebrating the marriages of 
his two daughters. I can prove that he is now 
worth only 2,000 or 3,000 rupees.' M. Leyrit 
sn.id, 'Lot a bond be written according to 
the terms stated.' So he signed a bond for 
1,000 rupe£ls, agreeing to pay the sum in 
two months. Malayappan, who owns a 
lime-kiln, gave u bond for 200 rupees. Villi 
Chetti presonted a petition, setting forth 
his losses etc., and his case was settled for 
1,000 rupees. It was then suggested that a fine 
should bo lovied on Villi Chetti for having 
gone out with his wifo and childron and 
returned without them. I roplied, 'Is ho the 
only man that has gone out? Except my 
family and child ron, ull the men and women 
have gone out, leaving ono or two men in each 
house. :Many have gone out with their 
families. Thre~-quarters of the towns-people 
have gono away. If they try to return, they 
arc waylaid. Tho paddy in the town is being 
carriod away, a,nd not a single measure of 
paddy is coming in; so they remain where 
they are, for here they would find nothing to 
eat.' As M. Dubois does not know Portuguese,l 

1 Pidithiki,u. the text runl-not a good tranllliteration of Porta
gll(J86; but the context makel the 'identification oertain. Until the 
eltablillhment of Britillb. supremacy, a baltard Portuguese dialect 
formed the lingua/ra7lca of the South-Indian couts, and WaB the only 
language in whioh Clive could make himself intelligible to his lepoya. 
The prfOsont is, I think, aD lIn<loubted reference to ita UBe by the 
Diarist as a meaDS of communication with the Itrenoh oounoillora. 
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he asked what I had said. M. Courtin there
fore translated it into French. 'Is that so?' 
said, M. Dubois. M. Loyrit said nothing. 
After a conversation which would fill twenty 
sheets or more, M. Courtin said, 'I have told 
that mule of a Nayinar and also the Choultry
writers not to Reize paddy where it is found 
ill quantities less than 100 vallams; but the 
NayinAr's man and a Choultry-writer carried 
off '50 or 56 vallams of paddy from the house 
of a servant of M. Aboillo. I have scoldod 
the Nayin'r for this and put Santu the 
Choultry-writer in custody. I shall question 
him thoroughly to-morrow.' It was then 
twelve, so they told me to go home for food 
and como back in tho evening. I therefore 
ca,me home. 

I went at six o'clock accordingly and 
M. Courtin and M. Dubois came half un hour 
after. Many persons were questioned till 
eight o'clock. Malayappan o,f the lime-kiln, 
K'makshi Chetti, Nallandi, Tillai Chetti, 

A 

broker 'Nallatambi, Koli Arulllugam and 
Kasava Mudali the paddy [merchant J-six 
persons in all-·were shut up in the dungeon 
with their cases undecided. The names of 
Kuttai Chetti, :Mllruga Chetti, Tiruvengadam, 
younger brother of RanganAtha Mudali, the 
paddy [merchant], and Periyambala Chetti, the 
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·botel [merchant]-4 namos in all-have been 
written in my list which may be seen. They 
ordered that, if I made a list 'of other persons, 
they would hear them as woll as theso men 
to-morrow or tho day after. 

As I was departing, M. Leyrit and 
M. Courtin called me and asked how many 
cases of porsons serving under Europeans and 
others remained to be settled. I repliod, 'The 
names of all woll-to-do persons have already 
boen w.rittun. Thero remain only the En-to
penns' duba.shes who ttre poor and can pay 
nothing.' I took leave and came homo at. eight 
o'clock. M. Dubois who was liRtening to my 
words also went home. . 

·When about 500 or 600 of our European 
and Topass soldiers wont to Perumbai with 
two brass guns, some English troopors fired a 
few shots and thon made off ; and on hearing 
tho report, our troops rotreated to Olukarai.. 

I hoard to-day that Tillai Maistri and 
SOnachalam had presented a petition to 
M. Courtin and M. Dubois, saying that in 
order to collect taxes from their relations they 
needed power and Ktrict orders like mine, as 
otherwise they would not be listened to. 
M. Loyrit asked what were KA.mAkshi Chetti's 
duties. I replied that he changed moriey into 
rupees and fanams. 'Oh I'M. Loyrit said, 
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, Don't let him put the change on' us l' In all 
the five years he has been here, nover have 
I heard him make & joke like this. 

17 
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JUNE 1760. 
Sunday, June 1.1_1 did not go out this 

morning. 
1 hear that, on M. Leyrit's return from 

church after mass, some of tho councillors 
and officers went and talked with him a little 
while before taking leave. 

As M. Courtin yesterday ordered the 
imprisonment of Bantu the Choultry-writer 
for seizing paddy, the further seizure of 
paddy has been stopped. 1 did not hear any 
other important news. 

Monday, June 2.I-When 1 went to. the 
Fort at eight o'clock this morning, M. Leyrit, 
the Governor, was writing letters with his 
door closed, so 1 waited at the sorting-godown. 
M. Boyelleau and M. Dulaurens, who came at 
nine o'clock, attended the sale of the Marquis 
de Conflans' goods, as also did many other 
Europeans. M. La Grenee came and said, 'A 
Portuguese merchant named Benhor Salomons 
who came here to carry on his business three 
years since, went to Europe two years ago and 
has returned to N egapatam in a 60-gun ship. 
I hear that he is coming by land being afraid 

I 113m VaigdBi, Vikrama. 'SlIk VaigdBi, Vikrama. 
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of the English ships on tho way.l Is this 
true? ' I replied that I kne:w nothing car· 
tain~y, but had hoard so the evening bcforo. 
He answered that no letters had been roceived 
about it and that the news was only rumour. 
M. Boyelleau asked what we were talking of 
and, when he was told, said that he had heard 
so too. 

M. Mathon then came to me and said, 
'You might try to settle GnAnaprak8.san's 
affair for 500 or 600 ; or, if the Governor says 
1,000 rupees, accept that. But please speak to 
him about this matter.'-' I cannot. move,' I 
·replied ; 'if you spenk to him yourself, the 
matter will be settled casily.'-' Not in this 
affair,' he replied. I continued, 'When M. 
Dubois and others fixed a large amount for 
.N ayinA.thai Mudali, saying that he was worth 
such and such an amount, Father Lavaur 
intervened and had the affair settled for 1,000 
rupees. This man also is a Christian, so with 
the help· of the Padre, the matter may be 
set1!led easily.'-.' That won't do,' be replied, 

1 Th.e Madras Mayor's Court ·Pleadinga (1756, p. 2(6) contain the 
acoountB of the sale of the properties of Solomol1 Salomon&, bankrupt. 
They dilplay an interesting picture of the well-to-do merchant'l 
larroundinp .t the time, incJuding • large quantity of lilver pl~te, a 
good stock of wine, a.hone and chaise, a Bengal chair, a fair number 

. of book&, and a h01lll8 .t· the Kount, Be had probably been 
concerned in the diamond trade. If I am right in thinking that tbia 
man fl the one men·tioned in the tut, be mlllt bav. retind to 
Po.4i~ .rtv hi. ·!allare at JrIMIru. .. 
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'you might settle it yourself. '-' Well, we will 
see,' I replied. It was then a quarter past 
eleven and I sent word to the NayinAr to 
inform me if any other cases were ready to be 
settled. He sent word that only three or four 
persons were outside and the rest were in the 
dungeon. Even then M. Oourtin and M. 
Dubois had not come, and, as without them 
nothing could be done, and there was nothing 
important, I came home at a quarter put 
eleven. I heard that M. Oourtin and M. Dubois 
came at half-past eleven and went away atter 
seeing M. Leyrit. 

When I drove out at six o'clock in the 
evening as far as the Karukudikuppam 
Bounds, I heard that the English horse had 
appeared by the Perumbai hill to the west
ward and thereabouts, on which our people at 
Olukarai had fired twenty rounds at them 
with guns and small arms, but I did not hear 
how many had been wounded or killed; I may 
learn it later on. I met five sepoys on the 
Karukudikuppam road, 'W ho had neither shot 
nor powder but only guns with broken locks, 
and they on hearing the Bound of guns, had 
withdrawn. When I asked them why they had 
done BO, they replied, 'Sir, we have received 
no pay; 50 sepoys posted here have gone of!. 
already with their muskets. We have neither 
powder nor shot, and our guns are usel_. So 
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how can we stay here?' 1 urged them to 
watch the road and returned home at seven. 

Tuesday. June 3.'-1 went to tho Fort at 
eight o'clock this morning, stayed there till 
ten~ but, seeing nobody there, 1 returned 
home. 

This is the Inews I heard to-day:-When 
M. Courtin attended the Choultry -court to-

Il. 

day, he asked Anda Chetti, who had a dispute 
A 

with Adimulam Chetti why he had not yet 
paid his money. Anda Chetti replied that he 
had already presented petitions to him and to 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, detailing his case. 

" Without more ado, he tied up Anda Chetti 
and gave him 20 stripes. He then asked the 
others about their disputes. The people of the 
Bound-villages said, 'The paddy we har
vested in Tail has been seized and the assess
ment too has been collected, so how can we 
live? With your permission we will go 
away.' I hear that, when M. Panon was 
asked about this, he replied that he would 
make enquiries. . 

When M. Courtin and M. Dubois came to 
the Fort at eleven o'clock, they sent a peon 
for me and the NayinAr. 1 sent word that 1 
had waited at the Fort till just before, but 
had returned home as nobody had tur~ed up 

Ii ... , Juuary..Febraary. 
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and I was Buffering from· diarrheaa.When 
the N ayinar appeared, ho was asked if there 
were any cases to be decided.·, He replied that 
there were only fonr or five apart from those 
of the men in the dungeon. Thereon, M. 
Courtin and M. Loyrit asked angrily why he 
had not brought them and reported ,the 
matter. As the Nayinar had' threatened. to 
beat Paramayyan's son with a shoe, the latter 
went and complained to M. Courtin, who Bent 
for the N ayinar and, asked angrily how. he 
dared to beat a Brahman with slippers, and 
threatened to buve him bound andbeateri for 
plundering the town. I ,also hear thUttthe 
remaining cases will be sottled if they are 
brought up to-morrow. Europeans are re
ported to be saying that M. Gadevillo ,and 60 
of M. Lally's Europoan followers mean in 
five or six days to broak into, the houses and 
carry off all the paddy, rice, vegetables, grain, 
etc., that may oe found therein. 

Wednesday, June 4.1-To-day being the' 
anniversary of Periya Pillai .A vargal" I did 
not go out, as I wished to give alms to beggars 
and Brahmans. 

I heard the following newB :-M~ Courlin 
sont for Nayinar, the head-peon, and told him. 
that, as the MonsieUJ.~1 was angry at the delay 
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in collecting money, and threatened to cut 
his eat's off~ he had better cease playing with 
M. Lally and ,collect the money speedily. 
'. A week .ago:a mad Pandaram was wounded 

and arrested by a German who suspected him 
of being a spy .. · M; Courtin made enquiries 
to-day and ordered - the madman's release; 
but, when M. Gadevillo reported this to 
M. Lally, the latter wrote to M. _Pouly ordering 
him to imprison the Pandaram again, or those 
who had released him. M. Pouly sent word 
of this to M. -Courtin, who immediatQly sent 
for the- Nayinar and told him to imprison 
the mad Pandaram again. The N ayinar did 
accordingly. 

I -heard to-day - that the N ayinar had 
ordered the several people to pay without 
delay and that M. Lally, who was at Olukarai, 
had left it ,and slept last night at the nelli 
tope owing to -tho English troubles there
abouts. 

At one o'cloc~ this mor:p.ing, as two guns 
were fired 'at the Fort and the tambour was 
beaten, the Europeans -were under arms in the 
Fort and on the surrounding walls. There is 
no other important news. 

Thursday,June 5.1.:....At eight o'clock this 
morning, I went--td the Fort. -It was the Feast 
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of the Sacrament1 to.day ; when God is taken 
in procession, it is usual to draw up the 
European soldiers and officers. When the 
Governor gocs to church, the Europeans form 
a lane and the tambour is beaten; when God 
is taken back into the church, the Governor 
hears mass, and then leaves the chu.rch, the 
troops being drawn up, the tambour beating 
with presenting of arms and the waving of 
hats and l1ags. But for the last two years 
since M. Lally has been here, no such respect 
has been shown to M. Leyrit, though it was 
last year to M. Lally. This year, as he is 
outside, M. Leyrit enquired of him by the 
second major how this festival should be 
obscrved. M. Lally replied that he could not 
be present, and that M. Leyrit could celebrate 
it. Yesterday, M. Leyrit, the Governor, wrote 
accordingly to the councillors, etc., desiring 
their attendance, aDd at eight o'clock they 
came to the Fort. But as M.· Lally had 
returned from outside and was at his house, 
he sent for the se~nd major and told him 
that the troops should be drawn up as ~sual, 
but. that, when God had been taken back into 
the church after the procession, they should 
go to their posts. M. Leyrit, much disgusted 
at this order, went to the church with the 

I See aboYe, ~OL z, p. 888, D. 
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, 
councillors after God had been taken out at 
nine o'clock,. because he knew that, if he went 
earlier, he would not be received with due 
respect such as the drawing up of the troops 
and the beating of the tambour, and he desired 
to avoid that dishonour. Three salutcs of 21 
guns each were'fired, as usual, when God was 
taken out; but as soon as God was taken back 
into church, the officers and soldiers returned 
to [their] quarters. After hearing mass, 
M. Leyrit [and the councillors] went upstairs 

. at half-past ten. [Abo'ut fi"!o lines torn or 
illegible.] The guns at Perumbai have been 
mounted on mud walls at the Bound-hedge, 
and the Europeans posted at Ella Pillai's 
Choultry and the 'Bound-hedge; while the' 
two guns in the tamarind tope on tho Cudda
lore road have been ordered to be brought in. 
1 hear that he 1 has also come in. 

Since yesterday the paddy in the town is 
being seized as orders have been given. to 
deliver ten garse of paddy to the Arumpdtai 
[page torn]. 1 hear that four garse of paddy 
are being 'taken [page torn]. 

Friday, June 6.'-1 went to the Fort at· 
eight o'clock this morning and stayed till' 
eleven. 1 was told that M. Leyrit was in his 
room with doors closed. M. Courtin a.nd 

I Who • he' is does not.appear. 

18 
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M. Dubois did not come, so there was nothing 
to do. I returned home at eleven. 

[Y. Leyrit] then summoned the N ayinAr 
and said, 'Have none of those who went out 
returned? You said there were four or five 
cases to be settled, but you never report these 
things of your own accord.' He added 
angrily, 'You must write out and give me a 
list showing the names of those whose cases 
have beon settled up to now, thoso whose 
cases have not yet boen settled, and those 
who are in the dungeon or have· gone out.' 
Thereon the Nayinar came and told me that 
M. Loyrit had summoned him llnd told him 
the above, so that such a list had to be 
produced. I wrote a list accordingly. 

I hear that M. Courtin at Y. Duplant's 
house sent for the Nayinar and demanded of 
him angrily who ordered TillaiMaistri to be 
shu~ up in the dungeon and added, '[? Have. 
you authority] to imprison anybody? Either 
my ordors or Y. Duplant's must be obtained, 
and without them you are to imprison no one. 
Obey this in future.' So saying he ordered 
Tillai Maistri to be roleased, and dirocted the 
Nayinar to collect money from his own people 
and imprison s"Uch of them as refused to pay. 

Two goldsmiths' houses west of the. mint 
caught fire in broad daylight. 
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[Torn.] I hear that RAmalinga Pillai 
[passage torn J tax. to be collected from 150 
persons in the town, gave [ ] to [ ] 
to be given to the Governor to-morrow. 

Saturday, June 7.1-M. Duplant sent me 
word this morning about the payment of the 
third instalment. I replied that none had 
paid so punctually as I and that I had already 
paid more.s nut no notice was taken of this, 
and people were sent to me twice or thrice 
with urgent demands for the money, so I sent 
400 pagodas and 48 rupees, or 1,500 r'Q.pecs at 
the current rate of ex.change, to be paid to 
M. Duplant. 

When I went to the Fort at eight o'clock 
this morning, M. Dubois brought to 1\-f. Leyrit· 
the list of 155 persons written by RAmalinga 
Pillai yesterday. M. Leyrit read it. 

M. Lally thon sent word to M. Loyrit about 
some c]oth which M. Lally wanted, but the 
other replied that none of the sort wanted 
was available. M. Gadevillo then informed 
M. Lally that there was plenty of eloth in a 
godown; so M. Lally sent the following 
message to M. Leyrit, 'You say there is no 
cloth when you have a godown full of it. 
You always refuse what I ask for. You shall 
see what will happen to the godown-man 

• I S9th Vaig.;, Vikrama. . • .. Be., than wu due, etc." 
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and yourself.' On this· M. Leyrit, Y. Dubois, 
and two or three councillors went "to inspect 
the sorting-godown and sent for Y. Cornet of 
the godown. The key was with M.' Legon 
and, while they were waiting there for the 
key to be brought, M. Loyrit kept staring at 
my palankin-I do not know what attracted 
him-und went up to it, and felt and then 
smelt tho top. At last they opened and 
inspected the cloth-godown, where they 
found 20 or 25 bales brought by M. Lally from 
Madras, 20 or 25 bales of scarlet, black, green 
and. other kinds of dyed coarse cloth, some 
belonging to M. Duploix and some got from 
YA.nft.m and Bunder, two or throo balos of 
sorts similar to the Fort cloth, and three or 
four balos of rejected merchants' cloth, all tied 
up in gunnies and heaped together. I hear 
·that after making a note of these, thoy all 
went upstairs, and made a list which they 
signed and sent to M. Lolly. 

Afterwards I and the NayinAr were sent 
for. When I went, I was shown a list~ and 
asked ·if I had seen it. I read it and said, 
, Some of the names in this list are in the list 
already made, while others are the names"of 
those whose cases have been settled, who have 
been put in the dungeon or who have gone 
out.' They then gavo me the . list, telling me 
to show the names for each head separately.· 
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I took it, caine hOnie, and made separate lists 
in French, ordering the Nayinar to take a 
copy of each. 

I hear from one or two officers that 2,000 of 
Mysore Haidar Nayakkan's horse have reached 
Tyagadrug, that somo more horse, matchlock
people, sepoys and guns are coming behind, 
and that M. Lally and M. Leyrit have received 
letters to this effect.l 

Sunday, June . .B.2-At ni.ne o'clock this 
morning, I went to the Fort with the lists 
written yesterday, showing each he~ sepa
rately. M. Leyrit and four or five Europeans 
had returned after going to the Capuchins' 
c}l.urch thi.s morning, the Fort church remain
ing closed. M. Leyrit, M. Duplant, the head
Burgeon, and five or six officors wore present, . 
and I paid my respects. After sauntering 
about the hall, heB went into his room. After 
looking at the list I had brought, he asked me 
about it. I replied,' Of the 155 names written 
in this list, 52 have already been included in 
the former list; the remaining 103 are new.'-

I On tho same day Coote wrote to Pigot : __ U Should tho forces 
now .with Hidron&c join the French army, or lay upon our back. I 
sball bo obliged, instead of continuing tho blockade of Pondicherry, 
to' move the army noarer the Fort, and by that means give the .enemy 
an opportunity of throwing whatever they please into Pondicherry ... " 
(Military Con,ultation., 9 June, 1760.) The desperate 8tate of French 
fiuaneea however, brought these schemes to an end with nothiog more 
than the 8pectacle of Haidar's cavalry entering into Pondichel1" 

I 30th Vaigdli, Vikrama. 
• Apparently lA1rit. 
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, Tell, that useless fellow1 to go,' he said. I 
answered, 'If you speak severely about this, 
he will stay away.' He said nothing; but 
M. Duplant observed, 'U ndoubtodly the town 
has declined very much.' I answered, 'Many 
of the townspeople have gone away; all the 
shops but four or five are closed and those too 
would be had not the Nayinar, in fear of you, 
persuaded them. Should men be asked to pay 
according to this list, the few that remain will 
also go away. When you paRS through the 
streets in your palankin in the evening, you 
may see how many have left the town. I tell 
you all this because it is my duty to do so.' 
He made no answer to this but asked if any 
in the list would pay. I replied, 'My answer 
will displease you and infuriate the man who 
made the list; but if you will send for and 
question the several persons, you may learn 
wha~ they say and what they have. If I were 
to answer you now, you would only think 
that I am saying there is no money though 
others have paid large sums.' He contin~ed 
silent. Then M. Dubois came. M. Leyrit, 
M. Dubois and M. Duplant went in and read 
the list. I do not know what M. Lcyrit said. 
Shortly afterwards M. Dubois came out look
ing less cheerful than when he arrived, and 

1 Meaning, it would seem, the NayinAr. 
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then wont away. I think M. Leyrit must 
have said something to him. M. Duplant 
then came out and told me to bring to-morrow 
.such of those in the list as are in the dungeon, 
for their cases to bo settled. I replied, 'Thoy 
have been starving in the dungeon for the last 
40 days, declaring they have nothing, and I 
have already told you what they say.' I then 
sent Sambayyan and the head-peon to question 
those in the dungeon. They sent word that 
they could not pay, for if they had been worth 
anything, they would not have remainod in 
hell for 40 days without food, and that, if 
they remained there ten more days, they 
would dio. Then I came home. 

Monday, June 9.1_. Whon I wont to tho Fort . 
at nine o'clock this morning, I heard that 
M. Leyrit meant to lie in bod till ten, .so I 
waited at the Go'U'vernement, and the Europeans 
who came also waited outsido. ~rho oxplana
tion of M. Leyrit's keeping his bed so lato is 
this :-Last night th~ English troops encamp
ed by the batteries they had raised near 
ValudA.vur and Kadapp~rikuppam set fire to 

. their batteries and ·camped by the river west 
of th~.ValudAvur fort. M. Lally, with soldiers 
and Co:ifrees, having gone last night to inspect 
the· batteries raised by tho English, tho 
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councillors and officials! at the Fort had to 
guard it all laRt night, and M. Leyrit also 
patrolled, so, I hear, ho slopt lato. Having 
awakenod at ten, he bathed and oponed his 
door at oloven. Then M. Law and Father 
Lavaur came and talked with tho Governor. 
M. Dubois came ut lutlf-past elovon and d.id 
the Rame. About twolve, as M. Lcyrit, the 
Governor, was preparing to go to tho feast at 
M. Lenoir's house, I came homo after telling 
th:e Nayinar to bring to-lllorrow those who 
had como to-day. 

On my way to the }'ort this morning, I mot 
Nayinathai :Mudali (who hncl money dealings 
with the oil-mongol's) returning from the 
temples. After attending to his business till 
noon, ho went to Savarimuttu's house and 
askod for water to drink. lJut ho had hardly 
tasted it whon he fell down deftd. Tho 
Govornor had ordored him to pay 1,000 rupees, 
and ho, not having wherewithal, foared he 
would not bo ablo to pay it, and, after suffering 
from diarrhooa for ten days, at last at noon 
to-day ho died. The corpso was buried this 
evening. All suy that he ha~ been killed by 
this demand for money, just as formerly when 
M. La SolIe was making exactions, a Komutti 

a The text has ftJliddm?loal. Tho context suggests that it is written 
in error for tho Perllian 0111111/1(1ar with the 'l'amil plural termination. 

I We should perhaps nnderstand • church,· all NI\yinuthai appears 
to have been a Christian. 



qjed, so ~ow t~ victim has boon N ayinathai 
¥ud@! 

:M~ TAlly sont wOJ.!d to M. Dolarpho this 
oV8ni'q,g to Jp.eot him Jtt a c~rtain place with 
::p,azA sahib in order to discuss oortaiu mattm·s. 
)(. l4tUy arrived at SOVOll o'clock, as ho hll(1 
s~i4, so M. Dehtrcho sont for llazli Sahib. 
Afterwards M~ Lally, M. Dolarche, tho Padro 
lJisQ,op N oronhl). and lUtz! S; .. hib disL'llSSml 
certain matters (1 do not know what they 
wore) till half-past eight, whon M. Ln.1ly 
:rot'Q.rned to his lodbYing. 

Sri llkmajaJI£lm.1 

Tuesday, June 10.1-1 went to the lfort ut 
nino o'clock this morning an(1 waite(1 at 
tho sorting-godown. M~ Boyolloau nnd M. J.I.1. 
. (}ronee then camo uncI slud, '~sum of 20,000 
rupeos has been newly entered ~g~j~~t 

Chenji Chotti of tho mint in miKt~o 1Qr 
Sakki Chetti, and so, although 40 l~as sottled 
bis ltffair for 4,000 rupeos, his name appoars 
agaip. ThiEi is not M. Dubois' fault, :Q.Qr 
:a,a.malinga Pillai's, but M. ;LeYfit's, for ho has 
never troubled to domand Why th~ pameli\ ot 
those who have settled thoir cases s401l1~ b~l 
~ntero4 ~ain. Nothing is to bo got in tbQ 
town, and many 4ave ~Q~~4(m.{)cl it ; Qqt he 

I ~ 1~ocatiOP. ~t ~ 
. '19 . 
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still does nothing, instead of declaring nothing 
is left for us but to take ship and depart-to 
such a point has the town fallen since 'he 
became Governor. What was RAmalinga Pillai 
two or threo years ago? Who is ignorant of 
it? But now he steals cattle, etc., sells them 
to the Company, and enters in his accounts 
four times what ho really pays; and in every
thing he is supported by M. Lally and can get 
his signature to anything. Sonachalam too 
has made money by cheating tho Company in 
lakhs of transactions. It is thought that, if 
complaints aro made against the townspoople, 
thoy will go to him with offors of money; but 
who will give? Not one! Though now 
nobody questions this stato of things, another 
Governor is coming with ships and he will 
make enquiries. I cannot say what will bo
come of RAmalingam and Sonachalam; but 
you will see what happens to them.' Thus 
they talked for more than an hour and a half 
and added, 'Unless ship3 arrivo shortly, tho 
only thing for us is to sail back to Europe.' 

The N ayinA.r then came and said, 'Forty or 
fifty of the people mentioned in M.. Dubois' 
list are here ; I do not know anything about 
ten of the names; some have been repeated 
and about 40 have gone away.' 

Kanakasabhai Mudali, Tillai Maistri and. 
the N ayinft.r came to me and said, 'We hear 
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that RAmalinga Pillai is writing another 
list of the persons under ns with the aid of 
VenkatAchala Nayakkan and a few others in 
order that taxes may bo collected from them. 
We mean therefore to write a list of the per~ 
sons under him and give it to the Governor.' 
I replied, 'Taking revenge in a fit of anger may 
be pleasurable at first, but may turn out other~ 
wise. He who acts unwisely and has to 
apologise when complaints are made, has his 
face blackened. Do not act hastily, but wait 
awhile and consider.' 

At half-past ten M. Loyrit opened his door 
and came out. I went up to the Go'Uvernement, 
and the Nayinar followed me. lIe went to 
M. Leyrit and said; 'I have written a list as 
ordered. Forty or fifty are here; ten names 

. have been either repeated or are not known; 
and 40 have gone away.'-' Will those who are 
here pay anything?' M. Leyrit asked. The 
N ayinar replied, 'When 2,000 or 3,000 are 
demanded from my servants at ten fanams, 
peons on the road, Brahman beggars and 
Muchiyans,t who will give? None. Nayina
thai Mudali's amount is 1,000 rupees, payable 
in two or three days but he has fallen down 
and died.' M. Leyrit replied that he had 
heard so and asked if anyone in the dungeon 

1 Bee Thunton'. Castes and Tribe" vol. v, p. 82, '.11. Macchi. 
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'Was ready to s~ttle his ease; The N ayinft.r; 
having rspofted this to me, wijtit to those in the 
dungeon; and asked them if they wou1d settie 
their cases. They replied, 'If we only hod 
the means to pay, should we have labi dying 
in this dungeon for the last 40 days? If tho 
dorai will see us, he may learn all; We have 
nothing.' I intended to report this to the 
Governor, but; as M. Dubois and M. Courtiii 
were talking with him till half-past elevab; 
I could not do so, and came home. 

Sri Rarnajayam. 

Wednesday, June 11.1_I went td the }"drt at 
tiine o'clock this morning. As the palahkiil.~ 
boys were employed carrying shot; M; Leyrit 
walked to the corner battsry, inspected it, 
then went to tho custom house at the Beach; 
and, havirtg stayed there n. while, returned at 
ten or half-past to the "Fort, whence he setlt 
soldiers with strict orders that if couilcillors 
or others were found going in palankihs, the 
bearers should be seized and brought with 
the palankiIis. 

M. Courtin and. M .))ubois then came at 
eleven o'clock. M. Leyrit asked if any of the 
155 persons mentioned in :M. Dubois' list had 
conic. i said there were 40 or 50~ , Then, soml. 
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for three or four,' M. Lcyrit said; nAmo,n, a 
deaf man, Ranga.n and Lachigan, thtl nattdn, 
were brought. When tIuestioned, they replied 
they hud nothing, so they wore sent awny. 
M. Dubois then said, 'Rangappan is secretly 
aiding these people, tulling them to say thtJy 
have nothing, so that thIS list Iilay become b.s 

dung. Besides each man knows his amount.' 
M. Leyrit and. M. Courtin thereon. asked me 
what 1 had. to say. I replied, 'When the list 
was written; Rft.malinga Pillai's man informed 
the. several people of their amounts, whereon 
the latter raised an outcry und laid themselves 
at Ramalinga Pillai's gate, until he promised 
that justice would .be done. This is the fact. 
I should never inform anyone of the contents 
of the list.' M. Leyrit said nothing, but 
M. Courtin remarked to M. Dubois that he also 
hud heard that the matter had been revealed 
by the people employed by his man, RAmo.
linga Pillai, at which speech M. Dubois' face 
WitS covered with blackness. Sa1li.udran NUo.
kanta Pillai; LachigAn, the nattant RAman 

. the deaf a~d Rangan-four persons-were 
exempted from tho tax. Blacksmith Kuma
rappa Maistri, Pachayappan his elder broth~r, 
Tti.ildav8.rayah (Valiyan's son) and sa.wyer 
PApi Ch~tti wete) als6 excusw as being black· .. 
smiths and saw-yers, 
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M. Dubois was much annoyed at these 
exemptions and ordered the three Muchiyars 
to be sent for. On their entrance, he said, 
'Pay your share of tho tax, according to the 
list; or you will be put in the dungeon.' They 
replied that they were but coolies and could 
not pay. They were ordered to be shut up in 
the dungeon unless thoy paid their share, 
namely, 7,000 rupeos. Accordingly they are in 
the dungeon. I then said, 'Nothing is pro
curable in the town now, and nothing is being 
brought in in spite of tho proclamation by 
beat of tom-tom that the duties are remitted. 
Owing to this tax those who have gone 
away will not return, and those who are 
still here will go away. If for another 
15 days people are to be troubled for money 
like this, there will be nothing in tho town, 
and you will perceive that my words have 
come to pass.' It would take 20 sheets to 
write what is going on. When I had had my 
say, M. Leyrit told M. Dubois that, if people 
were asked to pay according to this list, there 
would be a panic in the town and hell would 
be let loose. M. Dubois asked whether in that 
case, the list should be abandoned. M. Leyrit 
observed that it would not induce even those 
mentioned in the original list to pay. It was 
then twelvo. Before coming home I told 
M. Leyrit that I could not attend to-morrow as 
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I was not willing to be responsible for this 
reproach any longer, and desired him to 
appoint another for the work. Rut M. Leyrit 
replied very respectfully that I should not 
trouble about that and that I should come. 
Then I took leave and came home. 

Thurl~day, June 12.1-1 went to the Fort at 
half-past eight this morning. M. Loyrit, the 
Governor, was going upstRirs after hearing 
mass at the church. M. Dubois came hastily 
to ask tho Governor about the new list and 
talked with him. M. Courtin came at half
past ten and ordered the people mentioned in 
the list to be sent for. Those present wero 
brought, and, when questioned, each explained 
his circumstances. I pleaded for them in the 
proper manner and said, "!'hese are very poor 
and cannot pay. V adamalai and others belong 
to SbnA.chalam and RA.malingan has included 
[them] out of jealousy.'-' Is this true?' they 
asked. I rejoined, 'Am I telling a lie? A 
mere glance at them will convince you.' 
Thereon they omitted many persons on tho 
ground that the statemonts were false. I then 
gave an account stating therein that some hod 
gone out and that others were not known. 
Then they questioned Saravanan of the 
dancing-girls' caste. He replied, 'I belong to 

IIhrd Ani. Y'~. 



th~ dancing-girls' casto, the mamb~rs of which: 
dq,nge ip. the temples and live by selling tlwif 
body to a certain man for two or four fannms 
Q. night. ~rhat is all we have to livo on. Is 
the Company so poor as to need money collect
ed from us ? ' Thus he replied plainly a:p.d I 
spoke with greater force in their favour. But 
M.~ Leyrit, thinking that Saravanan must hJtvo 
lJlP-ch money as he is the brother of a du.ncing
girl, said, 'This Seigneurl wants to collect 
money from you and pay it to the Compnny, 
SQ 1,000 rupees has been set against your 
Dame; you must give at least 500 rupees.'
'Nothing,' he replied. 'You must give some
thing at least,' M. Leyrit continued. 4g~i:p. 

th~ other answered that he had nothing. 
When M! Dubois was info~'med, he replied 
roughly, ~ You only speak thus because you 
want to get rid of tho tax altogether,' and h~ 
orqered Saravanan to be iJp.prisoned~ Then 
t4e rest were questioned and sent away. As 
M: Leyrit's real object is to get the present list 
<;Q.n.celled, he sQ,id mockingly to M. Dubois that 
too Jl)an w40 made the list, could o:p.ly 4ave 
~eQ.llt to disgrace hipJ.l and falsify pis st~t~,. 
Pl~Jlt~. ):l. Dubois' face fell at this remar~. 
M, LeYJ.'it a~<l M! CQurtin offer~d, if M! Dll.bojs 
thog.ght pe hEUl ~ case, to spolJ,k tQ ~: I4lJy 
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along with him. It was then twelve; when 
they set out to go home, they saw peons and 
others who had been assessed gathered out
side. They asked who they were, . and on 
learning that they were those who had been 
assessed, they ordered them to go away. Thus 
Y. Leyrit and M. Courtin have excused many 
from the tux. lL Dubois' face fell yet m~re 
at this and he went away. 

'.rhe Governor then turned to me and said • 
. 'Don't stuy away, but come daily.' I thanked 
him, saying that, with his favour, I would 
come, and told those there who had been 
taxed to thank the Governor and pray that 

. God should bless him. They did so to the 
Governor's great pleasure. Then I came home~ 
,+here is a list which may be seen of persons 
who have boen exempted from the tax. 
. As the Chettis had been unable to pay 

more than a half or a quarter of their share of 
the tax, the nattar who made out the list was 
sent for and questioned and he replied that it 
~as true. M. Leyrit said, ' How can we expect 
them to comply with our demand for 100 or 
200 when they can't even pay six rupees out 
of every ton rupees set upon them?' Thus he 
remitted their tax also. I was then asked 
about Chenji Chetti's affair. I replied, 'As 
the son agreed yesterday to pay 4,000 rupees 
according to the old list, can the fatb~~ b.Q 

20 
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justly asked to pay 20,000 rupees? '-' Has he 
no propedy?' he asked. I replied, ' You 
demanded 20,000 rupees before for the Villiya
nallnr eountry. If he had any property, would 
he not have paid the money and taken back 
the country? lIe only gave it up hecause he 
had no mOI\ey.' Thereon Chenjayn Chetti 
was also let off. As M. Dubois has thus been 
disgraced, he will consult Ramalinga Pillai 
to-night and we shall see what ho does to
morrow. If matters go to-morrow as they 
went yesterday and to-day, the townspeople 
will be happy and prosperity will increase 
day by day. 

Friday, June l3.1-At nino o'clock this 
morning I went to the Fort and waited at the 
sorting-godown. 1\1. Leyrit oponed his door, 
which had been locked, and came out at ton. 
Some writers at the Beach and the hospital
fivo or six worthless Europeans-then came. 
I went with thorn and paid my respects, and 
waited upstairs. 

I hear that ~{. Dubois who went away 
=tngrily yesterday has already sent for BArna. 
lingam who, M. Dubois thought, had included 
poor people in the tax list only to bring 
disgrace upon him. I do not know what M. 
Dubois said when Ramalingam and goldsmith 

1 3rd .Al,i, Yikrama. 
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Chidambaram, Potti Pathan, VenkatCRun Bnd 
Venkatachala Nayaklmll who have been 
assessed went to him or what they said in 
reply. Hel then cnme at eleven o'clock with 
the names of barber Venkatachalam and two 
or three others written 011 a soparate slip of 
paper. Immediately I was sont for and told 
to bring in nny who had beon assessed. I 
callod in packer Lakshmana Mnistri'R younger 
brother and produced him beforo thorn. 'Vhen 
questioned, he l'eplied, 'For tho last 20 months, 
I havo received no pny from the Qompany. 
Since I have boon working for nothing, how 
can I be asked to pay an unjust tux? 'Vhat 
have I? I am but a packer.' I reported this 
to the Governor who repoated it in turn to 
M. Dubois, who repliod, 'Why have such 
poor people beell brought? 'Vhy not bring 
Kandappa Mudali's dubash, Ella Plllai and 
InnA,si Mutta Pillai?' To this M. Leyrit 
replied, ' Ella Pillai has only just gone to take 
his food and Innftsi Mutta Pillai has gone 
home having attended 011 AI. Pouly. But they 
C8,.Q. be sent for, i.f you wish.' I then asked 
if packer Lakshmana Ma.istri might be let off. 
'Lot him go,' they said. 'Go, follow,' I said 
therefore and he wont accordingly. M. Dubois 
then asked for barber Venkatachalam to be 

1)(. Dubois 1 
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brought. On his "arrival M. Dubois told him 
that 1,000 rupees had been set against his 
name. He replied, 'I have no money and 
have never seen such a sum as 1,000 rupees. 
Though my house leaks, I cannot afford to 
re-thatch it.' And then, producing three or 
four kinds of pillst, he said, 'I. keep myself 
by selling these. I have no money. Let those 
who informed against me be made to prove 
their words, and I will pay four for one, 
besides submitting myself to your punish
ment ; else punish them.' M. Leyrit, ordering 
the pills to be shown him, ridiculed the case, 
as yesterday he ridiculed the demand on 
Saravanan of the dancing-girls' caste, saying, 
'Will these pills save a dying man? And 
how many have you cured? ' Having thus 
made fun of him for a quarter of an bour, he 
told M. Dubois what barber Venkatachalam 
had said, and asked what should be done. 
M. Dubois, producing the list, said with some 
warmth that if [M. Leyrit] was not satisfied, 
the list could be torn up and thrown away. 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, replied that if the 
other was resolved on shutting up the poor in 
the dungeon and killing them, he must do so. 
Re then ordered me to shut tho man up in the 
dungeon, so I ordered him to be taken aside. 

:a AB in medieval Europe, barbers in India were, and IIlILIlY Btill 
are. employed as phYBician8 and BurgeonB. 
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Just then M. Courtin, who had boon at the 
Choultry-court, camo in. Uppattu Tambachi 
was then produced, and, being questioned, 
replied, 'I servo the Arumpatai for 20 fanams, 
but have not beon paid for the last 20 months. 
My younger brother works undor the N ayinar 
for 15 fanams, and ho too has not received his 
pay. Ho was formerly a cloth presso~. My 
house is a hut which lets tho ruin in, but we 
lack the Ineana of thatching it. If you will 
inspoct it, you will soo that it is not worth 
even 10 fanams.' When I reporte~ this to 
the Governor, ho said nothing but glanced at 
M. Courtin, as though desiring him to continue 
the topic. So Me Courtin said, 'Demanding 
money from such poor people, causes panic in 
the town and no affairs can prosper. Are we 
to ask mOlloy from the peons and coolies? If 
asked, the Chetti merchants will pay some
thing, but these poor men can't pay and will 
only go away if thoy are frightened.' The 
monsieur roplied, 'You object to the list of 
taxes, because I wrote it ; you can rejoct it if 
you ploase.' M. Dubois and M. Courtin then 
talkod apart for about half an hour. On 
their return, I asked if Tambachi might 
be released. 'Send him away,' they replied. 
'Go, fellow,' I said to hi~ ; and he took to 
his heels. It then appeared that the three 
wished to talk in private, so I went out. 
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They talked for about half an hour before 
going away at half-past twelve; nor, as I was 
leaving, did they tell me whether the tax
payers should be brought to-morrow. 

I was asked if I had spoken to Papayya 
Pillai as they had ordered yesterday. I 
replied, 'I did, but he replied, "I cannot 
pay. I am at the point of death and cn.re not 
if I am taken before ~I. I .. ally or anywhere 
else.'" They then asked if his son had also 
boen imprisoned. I replied that ho had beon, 
adding thn.t ho was suffering much from tho 
itch. 'How long?' they asked. I replied, 
, For the last 40 days. As we have Papayya 
Pillai, may his son be released ? ' There was 
no time to transact more business as it was 
then half-past twelve, so I camo home. As 
the tax affair was dropped and Papayya 
Pillai's affair was taken up, I think that· the 
tax must have been cancelled. 

I hear that Haidar Nayakkan's horse 
appeared by Tyagadrug and that his vaktl 
Venkaji Pandit and the two Europeans who 
went from here and came back to dis(mss 
the terms of agreement, have set out to-day 
with a letter, having settled tho terms.1 

I have ordered barber Venkatachalam to be 
kept in custody. 

, 
1 These were only preliminary diIlCUS. .. iofill. for tho treaty with 

Baidar seems not to have been settled until the 28th. 
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Saturday, June 14.1-1 wont to tho Fort at 
eight o'clock this morning, but l\i. Leyrit had 
gone to the placo where shot was being 
removed. 

It was docided yestc:rday afternoon that the 
men entered in the new list need not be asked 
to pay and only Papayya Pillai's affair was 
discussed. M. Leyrit, tho Governor, who had 
gone out, returned to the Fort at nine o'clock. 
I wont to meet him, paid him my respects and 
accompanied him to the Go'ltvernement. He 
went into his room at once. Thero was no 
talk of tho new list to-day. 

I waited upstairs at tho Gouvernement. 
M. Duplant came thero at huH-past ten, and, 
sending for tho N ayinar, complained that 
money had not como in. The Nayinar replied, 
'I have been busy sending for those mention
ed in the new list, so there has boon Bome 
delay in paymont.' Ho was told that, as the 
new list had been cancelled, the men montion
cd in it need not be sent for but that money 
should be got in quickly. M. Duplant then 
went home and I came home after eleven. 

I hear that M. Courtin arrived after eleven 
and went away after talking with M. Leyrit. 
I have heard no other important news. 
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Sunday, June 15.1-[M. Leyrit]' returned 
from church at seven this morning b.,fore 
many persons had gone there, and remained in 
his room with closed doors. 

I went to tho Fort ut half-past oight. At 
half-past ten, lI. Dubois and [Dominique]· 

. arrived and I sent mon to seo whither they 
went. They ontereclll. Leyrit's room, showed 
him two or threo letters, and said something. 
On M. Loyrit's answer, M. Dubois spoke 
loudly. 

Afterwards M. Guillard and l\{. Courtin 
came and talked with M. Loyrit who said, 'I 
have received news of tho conclusion of poaco 
between the French and English in Europe, 
but there is no mention of the placo from 
which the ne,vs hus been writton or the name 
of the writer. The coming ship will bring 
news of peace. Tho English too may have 
received letters about it.' I hear that 
M. Guillard, M. Courtin and M. Dubois then 
came out and discussed the news. . 

When I drovo out this evoning, I met 
M. Lally, driving out in a coach and ~ur with 
two guards, to inspect. the fortifications that 
are being raised on tho east. My palankin' 
was a little ahead of his coach, which stopped 
behind. He lookod dejected, perhaps because 

1 ~'1a Ani, VikramtJ. 
• The text haa '}fanik '0 I think Father DomiDiqae, CGpucill 

.i"iOlllJi,., GJIOI'olipe and C1Ir~ malt be lDeant. 
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he also has heard news of the peace and there
fore expects to go eastwards and not west
wards1 and not to continue here. 

M. Leyrit this evening having visited 
Mh GhulAom Husain's, M. Solminiac's and 
M. Delarche's gardens, returned to the Fort, 
having decided to leave the Fort and live in 
~:f. Solminiac's garden/a 

M. I..Ially's horse, which was in the nelli 
tope by which his army was encamped, M. 
Pouly's horse, and another were stolen by 
robbers to-night. 

I hear that M. <Iu Passage, the engineer, 
conferred with M. Courtin about the tax on 
GnA,naprakasa Muduli who owns a kiln, and 
settled it, but I do not know the amount. 

Monday, June 16.S-M. d'Andrcs and 
another European came to me and asked if 
I would purchase the t'Urra and sarpeck they 
had brought. 'Who will buy them now?' 
I asked. They then asked me to value them. 
I agreed and received four t'Urras and a 
8arp~cl~. 

Bina La Tour then came and asked me for 
20 pagodas for his expenses. When I replied 
that I could not oblige him now, he went 
away, saying that I must do my best. 

1 i.6., to 88& and not inland. 
• Thi8 was Leyrit'8 .. petite mai80n A la mode de8 8eigne1U"8 de la 

cour" with which Lally reproached him (Leyrit'8 M~",oire, p.514). 
• 6tTa Ani, Vikrama. 

21 
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Afterwards I went to the Fort at nine 
o'clock. An auction was going on at the sort
ing-godown, and I waited there. M. Loyrit 
and the· councillors were in council and did 
not rise till eleven, so I came home. I sh(tll 
write hereafter what business was done by 
the council. 

Tuesday, June 17.1-When 1 went to the 
Fort this morning, .U. Leyrit's do orR were 
closed, so, having made enquiries upstairH, I 
waited ut the sorting-godown. N 0 European~ 

turned up and the Fort was as. silent as death. 
M. La Gren6e came ~nd talked with M. Leyrit, 
and went away saying that thero would be a 
council to-morrow. 

There was disagreement botween ntittan 
Tillai Maistri and M. Cornet's dubash at the 
Choultry about the tax on the Agamudaiyans. 
M. Comet's dubash beat a Company's sepoy, 
80 I hear that a fine of 100 rupees has been 
ordered to be paid to the Company besides 
200 rupees by Tillai Maistri for M. Comet's 
billet said to have been lost. 

I hear that the Padre Bishop of Mylaporc, 
200 German troopers and Sogi Pandit (RAma
linga Pillai's ~an) have gone to meet Mysore 
Haidar NAyakkan, encamped at TyAgadrug. 

I 7t" .Ani, Vikrama. 
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The European who came and said that a 
council was to be held, when asked why, 
replied, 'When two or throe councillors went 
to M. Lally yosterday, he said to them angrily 
that thore was not a single cash for expenses, 
that tho officors woro starving, and that, if 
money wore not paid, thero would be murder. 
As for ·M. Lally, he sits tight on his ton or 
fifteen lakhs of rupees without giving the 
officers a singlo cash and wants M. Loyrit to 
find the money. Tho soldiers seize and kill 
the cattlo belonging to the ryots outside; but 
the officers have not been paid a cash and are 
dying of hunger, soIling their very clothes in 
order to get food. Knowing that nothing 
more can be got· from the Tamils, th(\y 1. 

propose to raise money from tho Europeans, 
and a council will be hold for that purposo 
to-morrow.' 

Wednesday, June 18.~When the sepoys 
. came this morning and domanded thoir pay 
for the month, I replied, 'I cannot pay. M~ 
Guillard told me to provide pay for two 
months and I have dono so. I bave beon un· 
justly requirod to pay 10,000 rupees. This I 
cannot do, and men are constantly coming to 
me about it.' The sepoys continued,' We 
belong to you, so you should pay us. Eleven 

. I , .... oounoillors, eto. I Bth .Ana, VimmtJ. 
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persons wore appointed to provide pay; and, 
when Periyanna MudaU, Kandappa Mudali, 
SavarirAya Pillai, the Guntftr people, Chinna· 
Mudali and Appu Mudali refutrod, M. Leyrit 
summoned them and ordered thom to pay, 
and thoy are paying accordingly. You should 
do the same.' I said I could not, w horeon 20 
or 30 of them assembled, shouting togethor 
for some time, and then complained to 
M. Dubois, who, I heal', said thnt he would 
consult M. Loyrit to-morrow and give a reply. 

I heard in the aftornoon that )1. Leyrit 
walked alono to the corner battery in tho 
north-oast whore ho stayed till eight o'clock, 
and then walked to tho old Gouvernement 
formorly occupied by M. Dupleix, where ho ato 
and then roturned to tho Fort at ten. I havo 
heard no othor important n~ws. 

TlmTsday, June 19.1-This morning, tho 
A 

Nayinar and Anandan (M. Duplnnt's writer) 
came to my house and after reporting their 
collections of the tax, added, 'When M. 
Courtin visited M. Duplant's yostorday, ho 
said that ho had not seen you. We replied 
that you were about. He the~ asked if you 
would be at the Fort to-morrow, to which we 
answored that you might.' I asked them 
why I was wanted, to which thoy replied that 

I 11th .Ani, Y;mma. 
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it was about asking tho people for tho tax 
to-day_ I told thorn to reply if askod, that I 
was not well. 

At nino o'clock M. Courtin who was with 
M. Loyrit at tho Fort sent a poon for me. I 
sent word that I could not como as I had 
taken physic. It remains to be soon what will 
happon. 

I havo heard tho following news :-In 
Gnanaprakasa Mudali's caso, which has 
already been settled for 500 rupees by lI. du 
Passago, tho engineor, no bond was taken ; so 
M. Courtin sont for him to-day and told him 
to sign a bond for 500 rupees; M. Dubois said 
that Gnftnaprakftsa Mudali could pay 1,000 
rupees and that, if ho refusod to pay that 
sum, he should bo shut up in the dungeon with 
tho Europeans. lIe then signod and gave a 
noto for 1,000 rupees but how can an affair 
alroady sottled be re-oponed and determined 
wrongfully? Tho Governor does nothing, 
inbtead of making proper enquiries. 

Then the Muchiyars were summoned and 
questioned. They replied that they had 
nothing, whereon thoy wore shut up in tho 
dungeon with the Europoans. Mannappa 
Mudali was then sent for and told to sign 
[a bond] for 1,000 rupees. He replied that 
if he had had this Bum, he would not 
have remained in tho dungeon. When asked 
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what he could pay, he replied he would 
agree to 800 rupees which he had already 
promised. But, being· required to give 
more, he declared that ho could not, 
and so ho was ortIorod to bo shut up with 
tho Europeans. 

Aftorwards Vadamalai Pillai (Sonachalam's 
unclo) was sunt for. It was pointod out that 
his affnir had alroady boen settled. ' Never 

. mind, bring him,' they replied. Tho clock then 
struck twelve, so they went home. I hear that, 
before leaving, they ordered Vadamalai to bo 
brought this evening. 

I hear that nobody wa;; sent for anti ques· 
tioned this aftornoon and that M. I.teyrit has 
gono to M. [Le ]noir's houso. 

I heard this evening that M. Lally had 
received a letter saying that' tho German 
troopers who accompanied tho Bishop Padro 
to Tyagadrug, and the commandant of Gingeo, 
dofeated tho English troops ~ncamped at Tiruk· 
koyilur with 30 Europoans, 400 horse and 
500 foot, and captured tho 30 Europeans, Bomo 
horses and guns and that tho rest had fled. l 

Friday, June 20.s-Having heard last night 
that ViraperumM Pillai (SOIl of Muttu Vira· 

1 According to both Orme (ii, 641) and Coote (letter of June 24 
Gp. MilitGry (1onllull"UoNB, June 27, 1760) the MYllorean8 slipped by 
the detachment undeJ' Major More, Beeking to block their way into 
Pondichery without an engagement. 

110,,. .lni, Vikrama. 
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rA.ghava Pillai, nephew. of EmborumA.l Pillai) 
who had yesterday partaken of food aftor 
fasting for three days, was very ill and that 
his body had become cold, I visited him at 
half-past seven this morning. He was breath
ing hard; and, thinking there was no hope, I 
went to the Fort ; but just as I was getting out 
of my palankin after visiting the sorting
godown, I heard that he was dead. I therefore 
came homo, and, after the corpse had boen 
burnt, I bathed and stayed at home. 

After GurUvlt Pillai's return from. Europo, 
we two went to St. Thomas' Mount in the yoar 
8ubkakrut1 for the Maratirunali there und 
thence to Madras. V.irapcrumUJ. had a chest 
like a fowl's, so he·was branded in five places 
in the chest,3 and his mother took him to the 
Mount in order to fulfil a vow, when he was 
two years old, RO now his age should have 
been 41. I sent. word to M. Loyrit about his 
death to-day. 

M. Courtin who has been holding the 
Choultry-court up to to-day without me, went 
to M. Duplant's house and thence to tho Fort 
at half-past eleven. M. Dubois was also 

1 1722-1723. 
a Literally tho tree festival. The only festival oelebrated at the 

lIount 888ms to have included both Bindu and Christian elements. 
Hee M:arao Polo, Bk. iii, ch. xz. and Love" V"'iga, ii. 100 and iii, 41. 
I oannot uplain the name given it by the Diariat. 

• Ol. Kandelalo'. ~ (eel 1&!1S). p. 58. 
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prosent thoro. 1 hear that thoy summonod 
the N ayinar and blamed him soverely in 
M. Loyrit's presence becauso money was not 
coming in although a sum of 20,000 mpees was 
due for this instalment, and ordert)d that as 
MannappaMudali (elder brother of Kumarappa 
Mudali who is in the dungeon) was roaming 
ltbout, he should bo brought to M. Courtin's 
house at four o'clock along with Vadamalai 
Pillai (Sonachalam's uncle). 

1 heard to-cluy that 20 or 30 English horso, 
100 or 150 Muhamnladan horso nnd 100 or 150 

A 

foot ~JUided by tho talai!lliri of Alnnkul)pam, 
viHited and occupied my Choultry where thoy 
seized the men that woro bringing hith~r 

barrels of ghi and plantains, beating theDl 
severely and warning them that, if thoy 
brought sllch things again, they would bo 
sovorely dealt with. 1 also hear that ubout 
1,000 horso appeared closo to the Bound-hodgo, 
that Pigot of Madr~),s has written It lottor to 
M. Lally recalling the councillors, writers amI 
officors who havo si~rne(I paroles, and that 
M. Lally has thoroforu written to those takon 
in Dongal and Masulipatam and tho council
lors and officers taken in recent fights, who will 
sot out in two or threo days. 

[Saturday], June 21.1-1 did not go out to
day on account of Virapemmal's doath and tho 

I [11th .4";. VikramtJ.] 
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retying of tho turban. Since last night the 
woather hRS boon cloudy and it has drizzled. 
I shall write the Fort news when I have 
learnt it. [About seven line. 'I wanting.] 

Sunday, June 22.1-1 went to the Fort at 
half-past eight this morning. M. Leyrit, who 
had returned after having heard mass at the 
Capuchins' church at seven, wont into his 
room and shut his doors. Tho Fort church has 
been closed, and no mass said thoro for two 
or three Sundays. Tho Fort people say that 
M. Loyrit has gone nowhere but to tho Capu
chintJ' church. While I was waiting upstairH 
at the Gouve1"'Jl.ement a few European gentlemen 
came and said, ' M. J~yrit is getting his goods. 
packed ready to tako ship and means to got 
an English pass for ho can endure his position 
no longer, and is much upset by M. Lally's 
order that he is not to open letters addressed 
to him but send them on to M. Lally. And so, we 
hear, M. Loyrit has resolved to take his passage. 
Afterwards [Ita,lf a line lost] came and went 
away after talking with M. Leyrit. M. Dubois 
then came, and took leave after talking for 
about a quarter 9£ an hour. M. Courtin also 
came' at eleven o'clock, talked and went a.way. 
[Almost t/te wltole of seven lines lost. Tile word 
'S8poys and Ka't!'dappa Mudali's and LeUrit's 

11111" A.u, YikrGmt.5. 
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names alone appear.] It is also required for 
food.' They were told to ask M. Lovrit who ., 
paY8 the Company's people. The officers 
replied, 'What has M. Loyrit? You take all 
the money that comes in, so you must pay.' 
I hear that ho called them dogs with other 
insulting names, vowing that, if they failed to 
march in 24 hours, that is, by to-morrow, they 
8hould be hanged. When asked how many 
were prisoners, one .replied that thero were 
about 4OO-officers, councillors and writers
taken prisoners in the fights at Bengal, Masuli
patam, KA.rik81, Wandiwash and Madras; but 
anothor said that tho numbor was 300 and a 
third 200. Except M. Coul'tin who was far 
away in Bongal and M. Gadevillo who had 
been exchanged, all the rost have been ordered 

. to go. 
Many guns were fired to-day by the English 

troops encamped at the Valudavur fort-I do 
not know if there is a festival. 

M. Guillard said in the course of the con
versation that he could not read so well as 
formerly and that though good glasses could 
only be had in Europe, yet if there were any 
good eye-doctors here, he would like them to 
be BOnt for. I replied that all had gone out 
owing to the troubles but that I would get 
them on their retum. 
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Till now M. Leyrit has patiently borne 
M. Lally's blows, kicks and abuse, thinking 
that as he has the rank of Governor, he will 
be able to explain his case on returning 
to Europe; [pas.~age torn] for M. Lally 
reads the letters himself, not allowing 
the other to do so. A few respectable 
Europeans have boen saying that he is much 
depressed and is preparing to sail for Europe. 

Monday, June 23.1-0n my way to the Fort 
this morning, I saw M. Loyrit in an old but 
complete pnlankin noar the carpenters' shop 
with two or three peonR and a chobdar, talk· 
ing with the European who is in charge of the 
carriage· bullocks. I paid him my respects 
with a bouquet and he returned my compli
ments. He looked very dejected. Afterwards 
he walked to the Fort and I accompanied him. 
He went into M. Cornet's comptoir, told him to 
settle the accounts quickly, then went to 
M. Petival's cO'lnptoir and said the same, and 
thence went to the GO'lwernement. I remained 
at the sorting-godown. 

M. Guillard came there after talking with 
M. Leyrit and I told him that I could not bear 
the sepoys' troubles any longer, that, according 
to his orders, I had paid them for two months 
but I could not pay anything hereafter. 

I 13th .Ani. Vi1Tama. 
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, [About six words lost] to pay for two months,' 
M. Guillard roplied, 'and the council ordered 
the same. You had better now write [a peti
tion] to the council and I will speak about it.' 
Savariraya Pillni, Periyanna Mudali and Appu 
Mudali were present and I told Appu Mudali 
to present a petition about the nffair of the 
sepoys. It was then eleven o'clock, so I came 
home. 

Panchu, M. Dubois' Topass sorvant, came to 
mo this evening in Muhammadan elress, and 
said that his mastel' had sent him to nsk mo 
about the sepoys' pay. 'Vhen I explained my 
position to hinl, he said that he had been told 
to ask me whether I would payor not. I sont 
him away, desiring him to speak on my 
behalf. 

A s the Englil'lh horse appeared near 
Kattumettu and the Bound-hedge this morn
ing, our men at Ella Pillai's Choultry fired, 
killing a horse and its rider, whoreon tho rest 
of the horse retreated. 

Tue.~day, June 24.1-I went to the Fort this 
morning. 
. It was the feast of St. John yesterday, when 

it is usual to fix a palmyra south of the Fort 
and build faggots round it, to which the 
,Governor, tho Padre, councillol"s, soldiers, etc., 

~ 140, All;, VikrallUL 
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will march in order, tho tambour beating, and 
when the· Padre has read the Vedas, the 
Govornor and he set fire to the faggots, and 
tho soldiors who are drawn up, fire their guns 
thrice and three salutes of 21 guns each are 
fired by the Fort and the ships, if any, in the 
roads, followed by a display of fireworks, and, 
when the troops disperse, they go firing one gun 
after another. The day following the troops 
at the Fort are drawn up and the tambour 
beaten; the Governor, councillors and others 
after hearing mnss cry , Vive le Roi, Long 
live the King;' then three volleys are fired 
and afterwards three salutes of 21 guns 
ench; all then return home to eat and enjoy a 
feast. But this year thero was no such thing, 
and. l-I. Leyrit, after hearing mass at the Capu
chins' church at seven O'clock, returned and 
shut himself up in his roonl. Usually three or 
fpur Europeans visit him, but to-day none did, 
and the place was as if uninhabited. Thero 
were only the soldiers at the gate and the }"ort 
church remained closed. 

The sepoys' man who camo yesterday said 
that, if the sepoys' pay for 15 dltys was not 
paid, they would sit dltarna at my door. As 
they are all pale with parched mouths, I said, 
, Well, there is the porcelain [ ]. I will do 
my best. Come this evening.' Appu Mudali 
came and showed me his petition about the 
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sepoys' pay. As it was not proper, I pointed 
out to him certain details and came home 
at ten. 

Two thousand horse of the Mysore troops 
under Haidnr Nayakkan's brother-in-law 
with Mysoro Venkatanara.nappa.Ayyanreach
ed Vil1iyanalhir this evening. Our troops 
encamped at Perumbai hill, fearing that the 
English were coming, at cleven last night 
fired their guns and muskets but then kept 
quiet, learning that those who had come were 
our own people. }'ortunately no one was 
wounded. M. Lally who was at the powder
factory went in the evening to M. [ ]'8 
house where he is halting, and stayed thero till 
cloven, but then returned again to the powder
factory. 

Wednellday, June 25.1-M. Lally and 100 
or 200 troopers visited Haidar Nt.yakkan 
at Villiyana1hir. Immediately the latter 
advanced to receive him and at tho time of 
their visit, a salute of 21 guns was fired. After 
discu:ssing certain matters, M. Lally inspected 
the 2,000 horse that had come and found 
them good. On their march, the Mysore troops 
plundered Tiruviti, Panruti, TdkkanampAk
kam, etc. placos, seizing cattle, women's cloths 
and women, and committing other havoc. 

I ISIh Ani, Vik1'amG. 
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I hear that a cow and calf sells in their camp 
for two rupees.· Hearing that the English 
were getting provisions, the Mysore horse 
marched in the afternoon to KA.suppaIaiyam 
and Karupillai Choultry, and killed 10 or 15 of 
the 50 sepoys posted there, whereon the rest 
fled throwing away their guns; and when the 
Mysore troops were preparing to carry them off 
and were attacked by the English, in the skir. 
mish that followed, 43 horse~ and 17 muskets 
belonging to the English pested at Karuppa [ . .,ic] 
Pillai's Choultry, were captured by the Mysore 
troops.1 One Mysoro trooper lost a haud, 
another had a shot lodged in his belly, a third 
was wounded in the thigh and tho back. 
These three were immediately carried off to 
the hospital to have their wounds dressed, so 
that they may soon rocover. Our 300 Hussars 
who had gone, fearing that, if they helped the 
Mysore troops when the battle was going on, 
they would be disrespected, ran away hastily 
to Ella Pillai's Choultry without turning back. 
Thereon the Mysore horse retreated slowly. 
Perceiving this, tho English troops nevertheless 
did not venture to pursue the retreating army 
but marched aside while the Mysore troops 
marched into their camp. The Muhammadan 
commander of the Mysore troops formerly 

1 Cf. Orme, ii, 642. 
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called himself Mnhatmalli NAyakkan but now 
Mahatmalli KhAn.1 His master's name was 
formerly Haidnr Nayakkan but now he calls 
himself Haidar 'AU Khan, and so his brother
in-law lias changed hil:4 nnme in the same 
manner. The buklu;lt'/","I mtme is Venkata 
RA.o, tho diwan's Venkaji Pundit and the 
vakil's Venkntanaranapplt Ayyan. I hear 
that M. Lally, M. Delarche, Father Noronha, 
the bishop Padro of llylapore, Mnhatmalli 
Khan from Mysore, baklulllt Venkatl1. Rao 
and vakU Venkatanftrannppa AyynD remained 
in M. .Barthelemy's gardon this evening 
owing to tho troubles.1I 

I drovo out this evening as far as Muttirai
pft.laiyam and returned home at seven by the 
road. 

Bullocks and sheep were seized this 
morning in the town besides carts und oxen 
to be sent to camp with powder, provisions, 
etc. I hoar also that paddy found with the 
townspeople is being seized. 

Tkur.fJday, June 26.s-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, M. Lcyrit was in his room 
with doors closed. M. Boyelleau and M. GuU
"lard then came and asked whether M. Lally 

1 We should probably read Makdhdm 'AU, the Damo of Haidar'. 
brother.in·law. 

I They wero d9uhtless disculIRing tenns. For the nogotiation. 1180 

Orme, ii, 637-6.~, Wilks, i, 2U3-265 and Rico's MYllore, i, 371-378. 
• 18th J"., Vimml.l, 
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bad visited Haidar Nayakkan's brother-in
In w. I replied that he had visited the ba klu;/i.i 
yesterday and not the other. ~rhey continued, 
, 'Ve hear that he visited him to-day. Wbat 
are the terms of the agreement?' I replied, 
, II ow can I know? I hear tlmt half of the 
country that may be seized now and Tyaga
drug, etc. country are to be given. Some other 
terms ahm have to be discussed.' They then 
observed smilingly and derisively, 'Seo 
M. Lally'S wisdom! He should have stayed 
in the ]'ort and Rent for him to discuss the 
terms. .A fine thing indeed to go to him 
instead!' They then went home. 

Father Noronha, the Bishop of My laporo, 
cmne in a currhtge to see M. Leyrit n.nd then 
went away. 

A 

Afterwa.rds the N ayinar nnd A nandan, 
M. Duplant's writer, came and said that state
ments had beon ordered to be given to 
M. Courtin about the tax to be collected and 
that a sum of 2,300 and odd rupees had 
been entered against me and 50 rupees against 
Muttu Pillui. I replied that they might omit 
our dues but write out 8. list of the sums due 
from others, and that we would pay our dues 
in sums of 100 or 200 l"uIJees. They agreed 
allll went away. It was then cleven o'clock. 

]'ather Noronha, tho Bishop of :A-Iylaporo 
sent for the N ayinA.r and told him that 

23 
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M. Lally thl'ee days ago had Ol'dored the 
release of the palankin-bearer of VenkEtta
nal'Bnappa Ayyan, the Mysoro vakil, impri
soned on the suspicion of his being a ~py, and 
that M. Gadeville knew this. Thol'eon. the 
N ayinal" released him and reportecl the matter 
to M. Courtin who blamed him for releasing 
the man without his orders and threatened to 
imprison him if he failed to bring and im
prison the man again. When the Nayinftr 

. reported this to me, I told him to inform tho 
Padre who was talking with M. J..cyrit. The 
N ayinar did so and the Padre also. spoke to 
M. Leyrit who told the first that ho might 
go. When M. Courtin sent for tho N ayinar 
again, the latter sent word that he would 
come after nbout an hour. This rou8ed M. 
Courtin's anger, and he, vowing that ho would 
shut the other up in the dungeon, got into his 
palankin, and went to the East Gate of tho Fort 
to fetch the corporal j but as he waR not to be 
found, M. Courtin waited there half an hour. 
The N ayinar learning this, went to M. Loyrit 
and complatned that M. Courtin was threaten
ing to shut him up in tho dungeon. l'horeon 
M. Lcyrit gave a note to :\1:. Courtill ; but by 
that time the latter had sent for the N ayillAr. 
I hoar that, when tho Nnyinar dolivored the 
Dote to M. Courtin, tho latter took it to 
)1. Loyrit and they talked loudly together. 
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Afterwards M. Courtin sent for the 
Choultry -writers, so SiyUa Pillai, the monigar, 
went. M. Courtin askod him why he had not 
reported tho palankin-bearer's release to him 
und then ordered his imprisonment. He was 
led to prison accordingly. 

But [M. f!ourtin] again sent for himl and 
said, 'I shall attend the Choultry [torn] and 
then I will speuk about everything.' So 
saying he dismissed him. 

I Raw lI. Boyelleau, M. Guillard and 
M. Dulaurens in the Fort but no other Euro
peans. The lUshop Padro who came in a 
carriago, after speaking with M. Leyrit went 
away. I callle home at eleven. 

M. Lally went to Villiyanallur this evening 
to discuss terms with Haidar Nayakkan's 
brother-in-luw who has come from Mysore, 
and gave him cloths and other presents with 
a saluto of 21 guns which was repeated when 
he loft tho fort. Afterwards. M. Lally went 
to M. Barthelomy's garden. This is the news 
I have hoard. I shall learn and write the 
terms of peace. 

I hear that, as the N ayinar was summoned 
and told to keep bazaars for the anny, he sent 
for the bazaar-people and told them to open 
bazaars accordingly. 

1 ;'e., SlyAl. PilI.i. 
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When M. Guillard was talking with me at 
the Fort, ho reminded mo of his desiro to find 
a physician to troat his eyes. I replied, 
, There is a clever one at Porto Novo, but I do 
not know whither he haR gone owing to the 
troubles. I have itlready sent It mnn to him 
and as 800n as he comes, I will Rend him.' 

I have already written t.hnt torms of ponco 
havo been discussed betweon l'\[akdhum 'AU 
Khftn (Ilaidar Nftyaklmn's brothm'-iu-law) 
and M. Lally, who luts been unable to visit the 
other as he was unwell. A salute of 21 gumi 
was ordered to be fired on his entering tho 
]'ort and the same number on his departure, 
and the salutes were fired accordingly. 
M. IJuUy then returned after im;pecting this 
and the ]'ort for some time. 

Frida!!, June 27.1--.After I wont to the Fort 
this morning, M. Guillard also came. .After 
Rome conversation I said, 'T have told 
}1. Loyrit a dozen timeH already that, on 
account of the levy of taxe~ in the town and 
the seizure of the paddy stored here for food, 
people have been driven away and that tho 
town will be ruined. He agreed with me. 
M. Courtin also admits it j and whon I have 
mentioned it in your presence two or three 
times, you said I was right. I said all this 

117tll A"i, Yikralllu. 
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bocause, ovor since M. Lenoir's time, it has 
been tho duty of the Compltny'~ courtier to 
attend to the business of the government, and 
give no rOOlll for complaint. I have only £lone 
my duty. Can I then be blamed? I only 
spoke thus because I thought that if the town 
were ruined, you would all have to sail away 
to l~urope. Now men of any rank may enter 
the Fort 011 horsoback accompanied with their 
roundels. But, when M. Lenoir and ~I. nulau
rons were managing' affairs, a .<;OlMH1Uf.1"clutnd, 

rode into the ~'ort. Seeing this from the 
sorting-godown, M. Dulaurens called him, 
gave him many stripes with his cane, and 
then, calling' the corporal of the guard, had 
tho dog shut up in the dungeon; and M. 
Lenoir decidml in writing that no one, be he 
councillor or .~ou!~-rna.rcltand should ride into 
the ]'ort or uso a Company'K horse without 
his leave, that the councillors entering in 
palnnkins should descend at the sorting
godown, and that none bu t the Governor 
should get down from his palanldn at tho 
GO'ltvernenumt. But in spite of this, have you 
not seon a scavenger and a Pariah boy, the 
form or with tho necessary-pot scarcely taken 
from his head, rido on two hOl'ses up to the 
Gouvern.mnent, where they got down and went 
in? And no one questioned it.' When I spoke 
thus, he smiled and said that it was true. 
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M. Boyelloau thon came, and ho too talked 
about this. I then sai"d, 'The town will nover 
improve unless you enquire into its .tffairs. 
If not, it will go to ruin and you will have to 
sail away. Thoro is no alternativo. In M. 
Lenoir's time, when grain could not be had in 
the tOWll, and you wero a wlitor under M. 
Courton 1 nt YanAm, wore not lottors writto~ 
to that place to got grain and nourish the 
town? Former Governors earned the glory of 
making the town, but now you are earning 
the infamy of ruining it.' 'Ve talked thus for 
about an hour and a half . 

.Afterwards the Chcttis presonted a petition 
" to ~1. Leyrit compluining that, in Adimulam's 

" nifair, Antlo. Chetti had beeu unjustly impri-
soned at the Choultry and boaton by M. 
Courtin. }L Lcyrit rend tho petition and said 
that he would enq uiro into it. )1. Courtin 
not baving returned from the Choultry-court, 
although it was twelve, M. Lcyrit dismissed 
the Chettis, tolling them that M. Courtin 
Hhould be asked about their businoss. I then 
came homo. 

I heard that M. Lally u.nd Hysore Yak
dhum 'Ali KhAn had como to torms and that 
8 council would consider them to-morrow. 

1 Guillnrd began hill career in India by serving all a private wrher 
under Courton, chief of MBllulipatam and YAnAm. He wall admitted. 
to the Company'H service by Lenoir. Cf. vol. iv. p.la86. n-la. IKprCh 
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I also heard that 500 Mysore horse, 500 
foot, 2 guns, the master-gunner and Alago.ppa 
Mudali (Ramalinga Pinal's man) were going 
to occupy certain country. I shall learn the 
terms of agreement with the Mysoreans and 
write them. 

" I told M. Lenoir about AntIll. Chetti's affair, 
that though it was the Tamil custom to settle 
their caste diHputcs among themselve~, M. 

" Courtin had confined, bound and beaton And! 
Chetti at the Choultry, and seeing that he had 
not committed theft, I could not imo.gine 
why he lutel behaved NO unjustly. M. Lenoir 
promised to spoak to M. Leyrit about it. 

Saturday, June 28.1-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, ~ppu Mudali and Kan
dappa Mudali showed me their petition nbout 
the sepoyM' affair and proposed aM they had 
not been askod by M. Duplant nhout the 
tax, t~ withdraw it. I told them to do MO and 
write another with details. 

No Europeans had then come. But M. 
Courtin was summoned at half-past ten to be 
questioned about the Soliyall Chettis' petition 

" to M. Leyrit regarding Adimftlam Chetti's and 
" Andft. Chetti's affairs. When M. Courtin came, 
M. I.eyrit gave him the petition which he 
began to read. As it was then eleven o'clock, 
and I had not been sent for, I came home. 

I Of. Thunton, Caltes t.mtl TtilMI, I.f}. 
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Afterwards the Chettis came to me and 
said that, when M. Courtin was going home at 
noon aftm' lutving read tho petition, he asked 
whore wore the Chettis who had presented it, 
but on learning that they had gone away, ho 
had departed shame-faeedly, after which they 
had waited till two o'clock and stood before 
M. JA}ylit whon he waR going to dine but, as 
he had not noticed them, they had come away. 
I do not know what will happen when the 
Chettis visit him to-morrow. 

I hear that the commanclnnt of tho ~fysore 
troop!-l with hi~ troopers left Villiyanallnr last 
night nt midnight, lellving tho ~IYHore valdl 
Venkatanitrmmppa Ayyan mul Venkftji Pandit, 
because the terms of his agreement lutve 1l0t 
been carried out. 1 M, Lally ordered 21 guns 
to be fired twice this evening at the Villiya
nallnr fort, for fear that the English Hhould 
make a night attack on hearing that the 
Mysore troop~ had departed without coming 
to an agreement. 1\1. Leyrit did not agree 
with M. Lally about the terms he had offered 
to the Mysore people, and when he was asked 
to approvo the torms, he replied that M. Lall v 
must do as ho thought best. The latter 
thoroforo fm.id that he would do as ho ploased, 
and I hoar that thiH has caused more ill-fooling 
between thom, 

I Cf. Onne, ii, (i4l!-G43, 
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I hoar that all to-day tho N ayinar has been 
busy sonding for tho shroffs and tho bazaar
people who deal in punugu [orJ zavlid 1 and 
other porfumm~,ll and telling them to open 
shops in the Mysore camp. 

At noon M. Lally sent two German troop~rs 
to fetch the Mysoro vakils Venkutul1ftranappa 
Ayyan and Vellkftji Pundit. 'l'hoy were 
brought to M. Lally at 1\1. Barthelemy'H gar
den, 1\1. Delarche, the bishop Padre Noronha, 
Razft Sfthih, RftmaJinga Pillai and Ayyan 
Sftstri heing also present. 1\1. Dolarcho and 
tho bishop Pa(ho asked tho Mysoro vakils 
why tho troops hull gono. Thoy roplied that 
thoy know nothing ~bout it nor had thoy boen 
informod of it. Thoy wero answered that it 
could not have boon dono without their know~ 
ledge and again askod the reason. ~rhe vakils 
repliod, 'AI thong h they had boen horo four 
days, you clid not sign tho torms or givo the 
council's decision.' 3 M. Delarcho interproted 
this to M. Lnlly who in great anger ordered the 
vaktls to bo shut up in tho dungeon, but then 

1 The first is the Tllmil, the second the Pertlian word for civct. 
S M.llch used by Muhammadans. 
• Lally had promised two lakhs of rupees at tho end of two 

months' service and thoreafter a lakh a month; and .• Danll Ie CR.II que 
M. de Lally ne pui88e pas fOllrnir A cat engagement, Ie Conseil 
Sup~rieur 110 rondra cautiou de catw sQmm~." (Articlo ·2 of the 
Treaty.) 

24 
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wrote a letter to· the commandant at TyAga
drug ordering him to deliv~r it· to them,! and 
told M. LeY-lit to despatch to the Mysore 
people the council's decision about the agree
ment. A council was held at sevon o'clock 
to-night and broke up at nine, but I do not 
know its decision}' I hear that tho bishop 
Padre Noronha secretly llssisted tho l\Iysoro 
people in this business and that M. Lally 
obtained a writing about tho trCltty under 
the hqnd'3 of the Mysoro vltkUs, Vonkata
nAranappa Ayyan and Vonkaji Pandit. 

Sunday, June 29!-When I wont to the Fort 
this morning, M. Loyrit was in his room with 
closed doors. }~rst M. Dubois and thon M. 
Courtin talked with M. Loyrit and went away. 
None else came and I heard nothing import
ant. I returned homo at elovon. 

Guns were fired at five this morning and 
one shot fell on a house in the Uppattu stroot, 
breaking the flat tilos, but injuring nobody. 

M. Lally who was at M. Barthelemy's 
garden returned this morning with his goods, 
etc., to M. Comet's house where ho has been 
Ii ring. The Europeans who wero at Perumbai . 

I i .... to the 1Iyaorean •• 
• The treaty with the Council'. relOlution of thi. date ia printec1 

gp. Leyrit'. lIhno;re. p. 463. 
'zs," Ani, Yikrclma. . 
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have reached Olukarai, Ella Pillai's Choultry 
and the Bound.hedge. . 

The terms of agreement concluded between 
the Mysore people and M. [Lally?] on the 17thl 
are as follows :-

The Mysore troops are to assist the French 
in all affairs, obtain Arcot for them and defeat 
the English; in return, they are to receive 
Tyagadrug, Tiruvannamalai, the Elavasanur 
and Sankarapuram countries and Va1ikonda
puram [ ] as 
jaghir, with two lakhs of rupees! a month 
for pay after two months, and half the 
country that may be conquered hereafter 
exclusive of the Vuludavur, Villiyanallur and 
llahur countries; tho French aro to help tho 
Mysoreans in the cnpturo of the Madura and 
Tinnovelly countries, after which the latter 
are to restore half the country which they 
shall havo received in those parts, and help 
tho French to capture Trichinopoly fort and 
besides are to supply 4,000 oxen3 immediately. 
When the Mysorcans desired that Tyagadrug 
should first be givon, M. Lally roplied that he 
would do so as soon as he had received the 
4,000 cattle, whereon the others set out at 

I i.II., June 27. 
I Twice the aotual l'8te promisod. 
• The actual number stipulated was 400 draft oxen and 2,000 for 

food. 
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midnight thinking that no affair could prosper 
where so much distrust was shown. 

When tho N ayinar ordered the shroffs to 
open bazaars in camp, they went to M. Loyrit 
and told him that they could not do so, adding 
that whenever they had been told in M. 
Dupleix' time to keep bazaars in camp, they 
had consulted the Pillai Avargal who had 
gone to the dora.i and got them a loan of 
1,000 rupees from the Company, with which 
they had managod their shops ill camp and 
that, if the dorais would be pleased to do so 
now, they would open shops. I hear that 
M. Leyrit on this told the shroffs to go to 
M. Dubois with the Nayinar and inform him 
of their desire. 

1I. Courtin had imprisoned Ramachnndra 
Rao's sister's son for debts incurred by his 
elder brother because in M. Barthelemy's time 
it had been docided that there should bo no 
partition between them. As to-day was his 
father's anniversary, and as he was Bapu 
Uao's son by his first wifo, he applied to 
be released to-day, promising to return 
to-morrow when the ceremony had been per
formed. But this was refused. Ramachandra 
Rao then made the same request, but the same 
reply was givon to him also. Thoyl then 

I Sic. Either BAmachandru. RAa alone, or the impriaonment 
amounted to no more thlUl being confined to the town-I think the 
latter. 
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went and complained to M. I .. eyrit of tho 
hindranco thus caused to Brahmans. ~L 

Loyrit wrote a note to M. Courtin ordering the 
man's releaso but M. Courtin wrote l'oplying 
thnt he could not do so. M. Leyrit then 
answered, 'The matter has already been 
sottled in M. Barthelemy's and M. Guillard's 
time; you have unjustly imprisoned fivo or 
p.ix porsons who havo complained to mo ubout 
it ; I shall enquiro into that und the present 
case, and if the maD bo released now, well and 
good, elso he will go out.' 1 M. Courtin on 
recoiving this reply by Ramachandra Rao, 
gave hinJ. three or four blows with hiH cane 
and rp.fused to releaRe the man, adding hum
lently that ho had be'on appointed by M. Lally 
and not by:M. Loyrit, and that he was as good 
as lI. Loyrit. However, on tho nlCcliation of 
M. Porcher nnd his wifo, who wero present, 
tho man was releuRed on condition of return
ing at five o'clock. But Ramachamlra lli\o 
reported this to M. Leyrit, showing him his 
bruisos and repeating to him tho insolent 
words used. I hear that M. Leyrit nnsworOlI 
that it was as though he himself hn.d been 
struck, and not the man who had actually 
received the blows, and dismissed him telling 
him that he would enquire into the matter. 

1 I think, go out of the town in order to perform the ceremony. 
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Monday, June 30.1-Tho VilliyanaUt1r fort 
guns were firing this morning because tho 
~{ysoro troopers had withdrawn, our peoplo 
who were nt tho Porumbai hills had retirod 
within the Bounds, and the English horse at 
Valudavur advanced to Villiyanallur, Arum
patai Pillai's Choultry, the Bound-hedge and 
my garden outside. Our people who wero 
outside at Oluknrai escnped into the Bounds. 
Seven or eight guns were fired at Ella Pillai's 
Choultry and our people arc thuK earning 
much glory. 

'Vhen I went to the Fort this morning, 
M. Boyelleau, lI. Lenoir, and M. L&l. Gren6e 
came. They spoke of the retirement of the 
Mysoro horse, the negotiations between thom 
and us, their departure~ our people's 
retreat from the Perumbai hills to tho 
Bounds, the course of events in the town, 
and the wretched state to which it has been 
reduced. I saieJ, 'The town has fallen 
into poverty. rl'he Company hns seized the 
paddy stored by people for theit- maintenanco 
and collected such taxes from them that the 
town will go to ruin.'. M. Boyelleau and 
M. Lenoir replied, 'The TamilR are liko dogs, 
for we can mnko enquiries only when some 
one complains to us. The Governor never 

12f)lh .Alli. Vikrama. 
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troubles to enquire und does no more than a 
wall. Tho rramils are under the completo 
control of others, ancI point out liuch and such 
a man as having [?paddy] in his house, thuR 
betraying their fellows. What can we do if 
people morely sit at home? Wo can only 
speak for them if somo 20 or :10 will come 
together and complain to us.' 1. continued, 
'Formerly in M. Lenoir's time, when people 
fmffored much for wunt o~ ~'Tn.in, he sum
moned the merchantR, advanced money to 
thom and made them get 1,000 or 2,000 garse 
of grain from Yanltm, Masulipatam, Ganjam, 
Bimlipatam and other places in the north, 
stipulating at tho same time that tho 
Company should boar all lossos while gain, 
if any, went to tho merchants and that the 
Company would bo responsible for unforeseen 
events occurring either from au act of Stato 
or from the act of God, und all duties were 
takon off. Thus he protected the people. He 
thus not only fillod tho town with grain but 
suppliod the Nawabsof Arcot, Cuddapah, otc., 
with 1,000 or 2,000 bullock-loads of rico. In 
M. Beauvoilier's timo a tax of 4,000 pagodas 
per annum had been established for tho 
construction of tho sUITounding walls. But 
ono day whon M. Lenoir drove out, women 
came weeping in a body before him, so he 
returned, called Kanukaraya Mudali, and 
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asked him why the women had done this. Ho 
replied, " M .. Bmtuvoilicr imposed a tax of 4,000 
pagodas a year on tho people to build the 
surrouiuling walls and it is being paid. I 
think the complaint must be about that." 
:U. Lenoir said, "How can peoplo pr08por if 
they aro made to pay such a tax and how will 
the town fiOUlish ? You had better como 
to-morrow morning and I will Rettlo tho 
matter." Accordingly tho council which was 
held the next morning, decided that tho wall· 
tax and the farm of tho shroffs' shops should 
be reduced by a thousand a year. Tho 
couIlcil's records of 1725 contain tho signaturos 
of ulV Thus he governed so as to make tho 
town prosperous; and if you would bestow 
your nttention us he did, the town still would 
thrive, but otherwiso it will go to ruin 
and then you will havo to return to Europo. 
You know tho state of affairs a8 well as 
~L Boyelleau.' Thus wo talked of this and 
other affairs. As tho clock struck cloven, 
I came home. I have not heard anything 
important. 

J The wall. tax was impolled in 1724 Imd realized only 900 pagodas 
a yenr. In 1728 at the request of the merchants it was suppretllled 
but the customR were rll.iRed one IJer elmt. on imports and one-third 
~r Cll1lt. 011 exports (DeliberationB tlu Oon/MU S"pArillUr, 'rl July 
1728, vol. ii. p. 18(1). The ShroffiJ' or Exchange Farm WAIl suppresBed 
on 2 September following (op. cit., p. 193). 
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I hear that a harkara has brought a letter 
to M. Lally saying that M. Mariaur1 the 
commandant of Gingee who was encamped 
near Tyagadrug, attacked Krishna Raol and 
took him prisoner, and that the harkara has 
been given a present of two rupees. 

I paid M. Duplant this morning 200 
Pondichery crescent pagodaR or 725 rupees 
at the current rate on account of the 10,000 
rupees of my assessment, and obtained a 
receipt for the amount. ' 

M. Lally's European guards brought in the 
MY80re vakils, Venkatanaranappa Ayyan and 
Venkaji Pandit, from Villiyanallur and tho 
latter are lodged in the Brahman street. 

When :U. Loyrit went at ten o'clock this 
morning to visit M. Lally who came in yester
~ay evening, he found some hundred officers 
and Europeans present with M. Lally in his 
lodgings upstairs. M. Leyrit had scarcely 
reached the top of tho stairs when M. Lally 
came to him and said, 'Thore is no need for 
you or the councillors to visit me or cross my 
threshold. I do not need your help nor you 
and the councillors mine.' As M. Lally spoke 
thus in the presence of so many Europeans, 
M. Leyrit returned immediately to the Fort 
in his palankin with his head sunk on his 

z Ct. p. 94, D. '.pm. 
2lS 

• He had beeD killedar of TyAgadrug. 
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shoulders and never even looking back. Such 
words convey the greatest insult among them.l 

[It was as if] the councillors and even the 
Governor had been chased, whip in hand·, 
beaten and even shut up in the dungeon. 
[Pw;sage torn] as if devoid of honour, and no 
worse insult can be offered them. 

1 i.I'., Ilmong Europeans. 
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.T·ULY 1760. 
Tuesday, July 1.1-I went to the Fort this 

morning. M. Boyelleau and M. I.J8. Grence 
talked with me in the hall while M. Morncin 
was talking with M. Leyrit. After some con
versation, M. Guillard came up and said, 
, When M. Leyrit went to M. Lally yesterday, 
officers and Europeulls, about 100 in all, were 
upstairs with him. Scarcely had M. Leyrit 
reached the top of the stair-case when out 
M. LaUy came aud said angrily, "You and 
your councillors need not visit me or cross my 
threshold. You do not need my help nor I 
yours. ]3e off." Thereon M. Leyrit went 
away.' When one or two councillors asked 
M. Leyrit why he did not visit M. Lally, he 
replied that, as he had learnt that M. Lally 
used violent language when in liquor, he 
thought that, if he went to him then, he might 
speak improperly, and that therefore he should 
not go. M. Boyelleau and M. La Grence said 
that although M. Leyrit had not told them 
what had passen, yet they had heard all about 
it as the conversation had taken place before 
several persons, and added, 'When M. Lally 
spoke thus, anyone in the Governor's pl~ce 
should have summoned all the councillors 

1 BI., Alii, V tkrllmll. 
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and resolved in council to receive no more 
applications for money, to have nothing 
more to do with business, but to leave every
thing to him, while they minded their own 
affairs. Such a resolution should have been 
signed by all and sent to M. Lally. But as 
the (!overnor is a fool, he does nothing. God 
is returning on M. Leyrit a thousand times 
the humilin.tioll that he has laid upon others. 
The town was a real town because formor 
Governors respected persons of our position 
and the people, and the Governors themselve's 
earned glory thereby. But now the town has 
falle~ owing to M. Leyrit's conduct and men 
of wealth havo nothing left them but the 
beggar's bowl.' ~I. Guillarcl and M. La Grenae 
agreed, but M. Boyelleau took no part, noither 
agreeing nor dissenting. The three then went 
into ,M. La Grence's room to talk, but I do not 
know what about. I then camo home. 

During tho period of Pisces yesterday 
Venus rose and Mercury declined; then as 
Saturn aspected the house, Venus declined and 
the influence of ¥ercury was re-established. 
This was why M. Leyrit, the European at the 
head of the Company's affairs, and the coun
cillors were dishonoured by M. Lally. The 
day before yesterday M. r~yrit was dis
honoured by M. Courtin in the affair of RAma,. 
chandra BAo, and RA.machandra Ayyan was 
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beaten by M. Courtin, as the lord of the house 
occupied the Brahman sign. By the influence 
of my . sign, I grew angry with Ayyaswami 
and there was expenditure. As Mercury re
covored power, Rttmn.linga Pillai and M. Lally 
prospered and the former received a parwana. 
from the latter for the countries conquered 
by him besides leave to do certain matters as 
he pleased. Thus Ramalinga Pillai rejoiced. 
Sbnachalam (Vinftynka PilIai's elder brother's 
son) rejoiced that the tll1nbour was beaten and 
that he had secured assistance. .Although he 
has received no money for the last two months' 
expenses, yet he rejoiced because M. Lenoir 
promised him some parchment money. Thus 
men were aff~cted by the decline of Mercury, 
and, as the sign rose and fell, the predicted 
rosults followed. The same will be tho case 
with the Sun in this sign. ]'rom to-day tho 
Sun rises in Aries and the rOl'mlt remains to be 
seen. 

Anda Chetti, who has been in custody in 
A 

connection with Adimulam's affa.ir, was 
,brought up t.his morning. He had bee~ 
ordered to pay 250 pagodas in three instal
ments within the month of Tail and released 
on giving a bond and a surety; but was later 
taken into custody again. To-day his affair 
has been settled formally. 

S January-February. 
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1 hear that M. Lally, who has been in tewn, 
left this evening for Olukarai to stay at the 
church built thore by Kanakaraya Mudali. 

Weallesaall, Jltly 2.1-1 wont to the Fort at 
nine o'clock this morning. M. Guillard and 
M. Boyelloau who camo lator talked with 
}I. Levrit from nine o'clock to eloven. When 

01 

I asked them what had passed, they said, 
, M. Leyrit spoke of his difficulties of yesterday, 
and other matters. A council will meet to
morrow but wo do not know how matters will 
be sottled. Y. Loyrit callod the European in 
ch,arge of casks2 who has purchased tho bazaar
garden by tho Villiyanallftr Gate and told him 
to put up a pandal thore, as he moans to go 
there to-morrow or the clay after.' M. Dubois 
then came and thoy talked about theirdifficul
ties. No ono olse camo to tho For~, so at eloven 
1 came homo. 

According to the Governor's ordors regard
ing tho pay of 50 sopoys serving on tho walls, 
and who were sitting dharlla at tho gat~ and 
raising an outcry to prevent people from going 
to and fro, I pacified and sent thorn away. 

1 hear that to-day our troopors seized the 
cattle belonging to the ryots of AriyAnkuppam, 
Singakkt>yil and MurungampAkkam. There 
is no other important news. I also hear that 

1 SSnd .1"i, Vik,.tJmtJ. I See Tol. si, p. 211, D.IUpf'O. 
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M. Panon1 has received 90 cows and bulls and 
213 buffaloes. 

, TltUr,~dau, July 3,"_1 wont to the Fort this 
morning. M. Guillard, M. Boyclloau and M. 
La Gronee wore talking with M. Leyrit from 
nine o'clock to eleven, and then departed. No 
one else went to tho Fort. I came home at 
eleven. 

M. Lally, after partaking of a feast at the 
house of Father Noronha of Mylapore, went 
home in Ramalinga Pillai's palankin as his 
own was not available. 

M. Dubois [? said that] the Mysoroans and 
our people had not come to an agroement about 
the 4,000 cattle,s but I hear to-day that RA.ma
linga Pillai undortook in writing to supply 
them with tho cattle and got M. Lally's lotter 
through tho Bishop Padre to tho commandant 
about giving Tyagadrug to tho Mysoreans. 

RAmalinga Pillai had formerly' spoken to 
M. LaUy about the liquor contract, the tobacco 
godown and tho Muttirai Choultry in the 
town and about tho Bound-villagAs and the 

1 He was a younger brother of the Company'li Morvant mentioned 
in vol. iv, 118, n. I BU/noa. A little Inter, on 18 August, he with three 
others was entrusted with the duty of collecting provisions by the 
Aasembl~e Nationale at Lally's request ILeyrit'8 Memoire, p.5(7) ; 
bnt in the follc1wing month, he was arre8ted and fined for 8elling riCE 

out of a godown under hi8 charge. (Lally'8 Memoire. p. 189.) 
• Sartl A"i, Vikra,na. 
• The Myaorean8 would naturally feel much difficulty ovel' this 

point in the agreement; but Haidar 'AU wholo brother-in-law Will in 
oommand, would as a :Muhammadan fool no IIOrupleJl. 
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'Williyanallur, Valudavur and Bahur countries. 
I 'hear that Ramalingn Pillai and M.· DUboi$. 
spoke to ~L Lally about these und got his 
orders. 

M. Panon, Ramalinga Pillai and Savari· 
muttu, the Choultry monigar, made a list 'of' 
the cattle seized yesterday in Ariyankuppam; 
Murungampakkam, etc. places and then 
released them. . 

One of their Europe tihips has reached 
Tranquebar after putting into the Cap de 
Bonne E.r;ph·ance for wnter with nows that 
another ship with the Govornor of Tranque· 
bar on board had put in there for wuter, pro .. ' 
visions, goods, etc. The first ship's captain, it· 
is said, reported to the Governor of Tranq,ue~ 
bar that French letters were on the way an4 
tho Governor has informed M. Lally and, M.' 
Lcyrit. M. Leyrit told the news to M. Guillar,d' 
and M. BoyeUeau, and the latter told me tha~ ,: 
a Europe ship which had reached Tranquebar' 
had brought news of the arrival of a ship at 
the Cap de Bonne El.;peral1ce with the Governor: 
of Tranquebar and Rome Europe letters for the: 
French. When I asked them about the Frenc~.' 
war, they replied that they had heard not~;', 
ing about it, amI that M. Lcyrit saiel that t~at ' 
was all the ncw~ he had recoi voel. " .. 

" , 
At seven o'clock to-night I hoard tho ·fol;' 

'lowing news :-When a ship belonging tQ the; 
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FTench squadron appoared yosterday off th~ 
,Cuddaloro roads, sho was chased by an English' 
~hip, so our captain put out to sea ; thh nows 
was brought to M. Lally by a prisoner officer 
who with 24 others on parole had sailed in a 
Balasoro ·sloop whi~h tho English 'had seized, 
declaring that thoy had only agreed to the 
doparture of four. The squadron will arrivo 
in seven or eight duys, thus confirming the 
prodiction according to the Slu1.~tras that ships 

A 

will arrive aftor tho 28th Ani: 
As our peoplo ItrO ruising batteries nt tho 

.Tavalakuppam choultry by Alisapa.I{kam to 
'the sou~h and as the English troops havo 
:marched upon Ty{tgadrug, no English troopers 
'havo been seen southwards for tho last four 
or five, days; so tho KaikkOlars and othors of 
~iruviti, Panruti and Bithftr have beon going 
to, and fro without foar. Volan [ ] 
and KaikkOlars from thoso places reported 
this'news to mo. 

I hear that 84 officers on parole havo loft 
for Madras-60 by land and 24 by sea. 

I also hear that the English have brought 
''to Perumukkal the eleven great guns which 
.Were with the Valuditvur army. 
o I hear this evening that Venkatanaranappa 

:Ayyan, the Mysore vakil, VenkAji Pandit and 
" . 

1 i,e., July 8. 
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Krishnappa were taken to M. Leyrit by the 
Bishop Father Noronha of ~{ylapore, and, 
after giving nazal'S of 11 pagodas, 5 rupees and 
5 rupees re~pectivcly, they desired the agree
ment concluded betwecn the MYflOreans and 
the French to be signod by the council as well, 
and t\lat, on M. Lcyrit's agreeing, they depart .. 
ed after talking till ~eV(}ll o'clock. 

Frilia.lJ, .Jul!! 4.1-'Vhon I went to the Fort 
at eight o'clock this morning, not a singlo 
European was thero. 'Vhon I enquired what 
M. Leyl'it was doing, 1 was told that his door 
was closed. As it waK then stliking ten, 1 
thought of returning home. llut M. Guillard 
arrived at half-past ten, and went into 
M. Leyrit's for It while. I do not know if he 
tallted with M. Leyrit ut all. Thore always 
used to be some one in the council-hall, in t,lO 
comptoir, and in :U. Cornet'R compioir ; but to
day nobody was there. 1 came home at eleven. 

At eleven o'clock boatR from the English 
ships approached the shore, but our ships and 
the batteries raised where tho Ahore has heen 
cleared, fired two or throe cunnon shot, whero
on tho capt~tin of the boats put out to sea. ·1 
have hoard no other important new~t 

Saturday, July 5.2 __ 1 went to the Fort at 
eight o'clock this morning, but I had no speech 
with M. Lcyrit. M. Moracin and' AU KhAn's 

s R4th Ani. Vikrama. I RSth A1Ii, Vikrama. 
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sepoys wore with him till elevon o'clock about 
pay, and then wont away. M. Uuillard camo 
to mo n.ftor tn.lking with M. Loyrit, and, when 
I aslmd him tho nOWA, ho replied, 'As this 
placo is hoi and clmm, M. JJeyrit will" spend 
tho morllingA in the Fort but the afternoons at 
the garden bolonging to the European ill 
charge of casloi amI situatod by tho Villiya
nallul' Gate. Ho will go there to-day.' I uAked 
him if the heat waH groater now tha,n it had 
been these Jive or six years sinco he came. 
M. GuilifU"d replied, 'Tlmt's what he says, but 
I do 110t know what makes him 8ay so.' After 
talking about sevm'al mattors, I came homo. 
There is 110 other important news. 

Chinna Mudali, Snvarirttya Pillai, Nayintl
thai (KalllIappa MullaH's youngor brother), 
Ount11r Rangappn Chetti,.A ppu Mudali, 
Po1'iyanna Mudali, otc.,-eight out of tho nine 
porsons concerned including myself-" wont 
to M. Dubois and presented petitions to him 
about thoir having to find tho pay of 50 sepoys 
each. M. Dubois replied, , lndeod, it was not 
just that you should have been required to 
pay, but tho sopoys must bo providod for until 
tho arrival of the ships. Can you montion 
othor namos ?' Thoy replied that thoy could 
say nothing, but ho had a list, whereon 
M. Dubois said that ho would speak to them 
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again after consulting M. Loyrit and M. 
Courtin. Thoy reported this to mo. 

Sunday, July 6.I-Although I did not go to 
tho Fort this morning, I heard tho following 
news :-M. Dubois sent for M. Courtin at 
eleven o'clock and the latter went accordingly. 
As it was said yesterday that RA.malinga 
Pillai had agreed to settle };Iannappa Mudali's 
affair for 400 rupees, thoy asked if I had come. 
On being told that I bad not, thoy sent for 
tho Nnyintlr, but the latter sent word that he 
could not come for he had taken a purgativo. 
Then dubttsh Ella llillai, who was there, sent 
for Mannappa Mullali's boy, questioned him 
in the presence of Sontwhnlam (Purusurama 
Pillai's son) und had tho atIu,ir settled for 
600 rupees. Three Muchiynrs' affairs wero 
sottled for 1,500 rupoes, 500 rupee8 each; tho 
affair of Saravanan, who Rerves tho dancing
girls attached to the Chetti's temple, was 
settled for 100 rupees, and that of Kulnndai 
(M. Delarchc's dubash) for 400 rupees. Barber 
Venkatachalam was then sont for and ques
tioned, but he replied that he could not pay 
anything, so he was ordored to bo .imprisoned 
in the Europeans' dungeon. But on nearing, 
it, Venkatachalam ~aid that 1:e 'Would pay 
50 rupees. Ho was asked why he first 
refused and then said ho could pay 50 rupees, 

J 26th Alii. Vi~ramtJ. 
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and then was ordered to bo taken to the dun
geon if he would not pay 100 rupees. As 
it was then striking twolve, they went home 
ordering SonA.chalam to bo brought at five 
o'clock. [Fi-ve Une.'4 lost.] Periyanlbala Chetti 
[ ] 100 rupees anel barber Venkata
chalam 200 rupees. I hear that affairs have 
been sottled thus. They said that Chinna 
Kachiyappa Chetti, the cloth merchant, 
Vaidyanatha Chetti anel Muttu Chetti might 
be released, when tho ru;ttdrs had beon asked 
nbout them, if they proved to have nothing. 1 
hear that, llS Mannappa Mudali, Kum~l1'appa 
Mudali and Muttayya Mudali are brothers, it 
has beon lilaid that thoir affair cannot be settled 
for 600 rupees but that 3,000 l'upees must be 
collected from them, so thoy havo been sent 
for again. This is what has happened to-duy. 
It romains to be seon whn.t will happen to
morrow. 

Monday, Jul!1 7.1-1 did not go to tho Fort 
this morning and not a singlo European was 
thero either, nor wore tho morchants sent for 
and questioned. I did not hoa~ any other 
DOWS. 

I hear that tho tax-'people went away after 
waiting a long time. [ Five line.~ lost.] No 
news has yot been announced, but I shall write 

1 97th Afti, Vikrama. 
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any that I loam. As tho English are on· 
tho roads in forco, we aro weak, and as no 
agreoment has been concludod, thoyl may not 
l~ome, a11(1 from tho nppem'anco of tho troopers 
who hnyo In'ought 10ttOl'H, I thiu]{ that they 
mny not como. 

1'1Il!."da!/, .Tllly 8:l1-'Vhon I went to tho Fort 
thh~ morning, not n Hingle European was there, 
HO I went to the cURtonl-hou8e. As monoy iH 
(lue from ~L Lc ]lenumo in :M. ~Iclon 'R bm:jinesR, 
nml nH lI. Lo Ilml.umo iH ill, I wuntcd to Ree amI 
hnvo n tnlk with hin1. Uut I llid not Heo hin1 
oithor at tho llench or at his house; nnd I 
Haw only Ulll11achandl'ft lUlO, with whom I 
talked nhout miHcelluneou8 mattorH. [ ]Ohotti 
came H.1111 Huill thnt lL DuboiH and Uamalingn 
Pillui luul gone to lL Lally's house, and ndded, 
'About the sepoys' }lny which i~ being provilled 
by nino persons, I conferred with nll.mulinga 
Pillai at ~I. !>unon's houso, und ho said that ho 
would tell M. nuhoiH to diHtributo it nmong 
30 perf-mns inHteltll of nino us at present.'-
'That's good,' I replied; '900 pagodas havo beon 
paid monthly by nino persons for 450 sopoys. 
,V ill it not be much eusior if 30 porsons aro 
now procured foi' this purposo, so that oach 
mny only have to puy 80 pngodas ?' RAma
chandra RILo thon said, 'I was ordored to 

. i.1!., the MYl!oreans. I 98", .A1Ii, Vi£:rama • 
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preparo a statement about tho customs and 
the arrears duo at tho Beach ancl"lutve dono 
accordingly. You owo something on this 
account.' I answored, 'What duty have I to 
pay? I havo nlways paid it on tho Rpot.'-
'Truo,' he continued, 'but you owo customK on 
account of tho Kftrik{U paddy affair and red
wood.'-' How?' I answered. 'When you 
asked me for duty, I told M. Dupleix that 
paddy was sent for from Klirikftl n8 it could 
not be ha~l horo, and that it should be exempted" 
from duty just as tho paddy from th'o out
villages h;. When I explained the position 
thus about paddy and red-wood, M. Dupleix 
sont for you and told you thnt there Hhould bo 
no duty on paddy and red-wood. 'Vhen this 
is so, how can you writo thus ?'-' You nro 
right,' ho replied; 'but the sum by negligence 
was not struck oft, and, us it still stands in tho 
accounts, I included it in my statement for 
M. 'Le Reaumo but I will tell him to strike 
tho item off tho accounts.' 

M. Com'tin, M. Pallon n.Iul M. NOllii.l who 
camo at half-past elevon nbout tho businoss at 
tho Choultry -court, went to M. Lally. Whon I 
asked the man who followed them why they 

" had gone away soabmptly, he said, 'In Anda 
Chetti's dispute, Kuppi Chetti oxpluined 
matters to M. Lally by meallS .of the Bishop 
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Padre LorellQo 1 I hear that M." LaJIy wrote a 
note to M. Courtin yesterday saying, "I have 
only just learnt how well YOll enquire into 
matters and how intelligent you are 1 You 

" need not enquir~ into Anda Chetti's affair; 
I will do so myself. n On their coming to the 

" Choultry to-day, they sent for ~nda Chetti 
and asked if he had a father, mothor, or any 
b~others. He replied that his parents were" 
alive and t·hat he had two brothers. Aftor 
noting this on paper, they asked how much 
he was worth. He said, 450 pagodas. This" 
was also noted and they aro now going to " " .. 

M. Lally.' Anda Chotti has not been questioned 
further about his caso. I 

As 100 or 150 English troopers wore seen in 
and about KAttum8ttu, the 1!'rench soldiers at 
Olukarai fired seven or eight gunK, whereon the 
English troopers rotreated. I watched this 
from my garden outside whither I had gone 
for a dri:o. My gardeners reported to .me 
that EnglIsh troopers had passed by my garden 
coming from Papayya Pillai's and Kumara 
Pillai's gardens. This is all the news. 

Provisions are being sold to-day at the 
following rates :-

Rioe ... ,.. 11 or If measures a fan~ ; 
Dholl..: ' ... Ii measures a fanam '; 

1 Apparently a Blip for Norouha, uuJees it should run, • the Biabop 
P~'. man LoreD90: ".. .. 
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'PulSe ... 
Green gram ••• 
Ragi ... 
Black gram. .•• 
Gingelly oil ... 
OBBtor oil 
Ghi .•. 
Tamarind 
Pepper 
Ohillies 
Turmeric 
Mustard 

1 t measures Ii. fanam ; 
11 do. 
It do. 
Ii do. 
8 fanams a Seel' ; 

2t do. 
2 rupees and 6 f&nams a tukh1 ; 

2 -mnams a tukh; 
1 rupee ond 21 fanams a tNkh i 
8 fanams a tUkku ; 
Ii do. 
2} do. 

Oumin 1 rupee and 6 fan&Ins a. 'Nkku ; 
Fenugreek 21 fanams a tUkh. 

Of these, ghi, vogetables, grain and oil 
cannot be had. at all and the others only in 
small quantities. If, in the next eight days, . 
things aro not brought in, nothing will be loft 
for sale in tho town. Small quantitios at least 
can still be got, as goods are being brought in 
by stealth both at night and by day. 

Wednesday, July 9.1-1 went to tho Beach 
this morning, and I found there some Euro
peans. BAmachandra BAo who was thore said, 
, About the affair of the sepoys, M. Dubois says 
nothing; and when I ask Louche the Topass, 
~e says that the sepoys will not trouble us, 
but such of them as are set up, stop us at our 

. houses and in th~ street and speak insolently.' 
. 

Ii .... 6i B881'II. 
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I replied,' IIi. view of this, I think it will be 
better not to present the petition I have got 
ready to the council to-morrow, for, if I do, 
I may have to pay for another two or three 
months. But at the same time I do not like 
to be abused by these small men ; so, in any 
case, I intend to present· the petition to the 
council to-morrow.' After telling M. Dubois 
that small men are giving trouble, I went to 
the Fort at oleven. Nobody was there except 
M. Guillard and M. Boyelleau who were 
going away after seeing M. Leyrit. M. Courtin 
came at half-past eleven, and went away 
after talking. No others came there and the 
Fort was empty. I have not heard any other 
important news. 

The images formerly brought from Tanjore1 

weighed 11,000 pounds. As RAmalingam and 
Sonachalam do not now agreo, the former 
spoke to M. Lally by means of the Bishop 
Padre, whereon M. Lally told Sonachalam to 
take the images for 16,000 rupees. He said he 
had no money, but I hear that he took the 
images away, gi:ving a bill on the country for 
10,000 rupees. 

I hear that .M. Dubois has obtained receipts 
from the sepoys for 20,000 rupees although he 

1 Probably those aeized at TiruvAl41'. 
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has paid actually only 3,800 rupees against 
these receipts for 20,000. . 

Ten or twelve of our troopers who were on 
out-post came and reported that 50 or 60 Eng
lish troopers had advanced by Karukudi
kuppam. this evening and were near Kft.ttu
m~ttu. The sepoys at Ella Pillai's Choultry 
fired four or five guns, so the English re
treated. 

Thursday, July 10.1-M. Duplant's peon 
called on me this morning about the arrears of 
the tax. I we~t accordingly and found the 
people in arrears also present. M. Dubois who 
was there" too, called thom and said that M;. 
Lally was very angry and that they must pay 
their arrears in throe days. They replied that 
thoy could not pay it so soon as .they had to 
oorrow the monoy. I told them that, if they 
paid part in throo days, thoy could manage to 
pay the balance a littlo lator. Then they wore 
dismissed. Of the poople in arrears, some ten 
or twelve did not come, so they were ordered 
to bo summoned and wa.rned sharply about 
the money. 

I then visited Madame Duplant who said, 
'Last evening, M. Lally, Y. Courtin and 
M Dubois came. M. Lally said, " One Europe 
ship reached Tranquebar a little time ago, and 

, " 

1 lOlA "i, VimmG. 
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now another ship has come with the new 
Governor of Tranquebar and with Europe 
letters for us. M. Porcher's son-in-Iaw's young-

. er brother! has also arrived by her, and when 
ho comes here, we shall· learn all tho nows. 
Sho has brought glad news." , After talking a 
short while, I came homo at eleven. 

English troopers, 50 or 60 in number, rode 
as far as Kattumettu this morning and 
returnod. 

Friday, July 11.2-0n my way to the Fort 
this morning, I met dubash Kandappa 
Mudali who, coming downstairs, said to Ute 
that M. Leyrit had ordered him to tell 
M. Courtin and me to come at eleven o'clock. 
When I asked him why we were wanted, he 
replied that he did not know. I concluded 
that it must be about the tax affair. 

Afterwards Ponnappa Chotti came and 
snid, 'I spoke of my affair with M. Dubois 
through Ramalinga Pillai and settled it for 
400 rupees. Be pleased to help me to get the 
matter completed. It is this affair that has 
preV"entpd me from seeing you for the last 
four or five days. Kutti Chetti Murugan's 

1 This would, I think, be a brother of the Maudave, who attempt.
ed by intrigue at Tanjore and elsewhere to re-establish French 
fortunes after the fall of Pondichery, and who, at a later tIme, 
figures prominently in the pages of Barbier's Rend Ma.dec under the 
w.me of • Modave.' 

• 81.t Ani, Vikrafl'&lJ. 
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affair has been spoken of by means of Rama
linga Pillai, and liquor-dealer Tiruv~ngada 
Pillai's affair has been talked about for 100 
rupees, but Ramalinga Pillai says that he ~as 
not turned up. You were sent for yest~rday 
afternoon only on our account, and, as you did 
not come, it was decided that the matter 
would be taken up to-day.' 

M. Dubois came at eleven o'clock. I went 
upstairs. M. Courtin came at half-past eleven. 
M. Dubois noting on a picco of paper the 
names of KapaIan Ka,lahasti Chetti,. Kutti 
Chetti Murugan and Tiruv~ngadam the 
liquor-merchant-th.ree names in all-ordered 
them to be sent for, which I did and then 
introduced them. M. Dubois turned to Kapa- . 
Ian KaIahasti Chetti and asked him what he 
had to say. KaIahasti Chetti replied, 'When 
you said I must pay 1,000 rupees, I replied I 
could not pay so much but only 300 rupees; 
you then ordered me to be shut up in the 
dungeon. I will pay 400 rupees as I havo 
agreed with you.'-' No,' M. Dubois replied; 
, since 1,000 rupees is the sum which has been 
settled with me, how can you now talk of 
400 rupees? Send for the man who managed 
the business.' Ponnappa Chetti was outside 
the door, and, when he was brought in, he was 
asked if he had not agreed to 1,000 rupees. 
He replied, 'By means of RAmalinga Pillai, 
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400 rupees were mentioned and not 1,000 
rupees,.' M. Dubois said, 'This man who 
"areed before me to pay 1,000 rupees, now 
says falsely that the amount he agreed to was 
only 400 rupees. Let these two persons be 
shut up in the dungeon at once.' :M. JJeyrit, 
who has not laughed for many days, shook 
with laughter for about an hour and said, 
'Only 1,000 rupees to be got from this man [ 
He is worth much, and 2,000 rupees must be 
got from him. Let him be shut up in the 
dungeon immediately.' KapaIan KAlahasti 
Chetti and Ponnappa Chetti were} shut up in 
the dungeon accordingly. 

Then Kutti Chetti Murugan was sent for 
and questioned. He replied, 'Y ou ordered 
that I should pay 300 rupees, and when I 
ans wered that I could pay only 100 and not 
300, I was ordered to be shut up in the 
dungeon.' M. Dubois said that he was told 
that 800 rupees was the amount agreed upon. 
M. Leyrit said, ,rrhe list haH :160 rupees; if 
he has already agreed to pay 300 rupees, let 
him be released.' So saying M. Leyrit showed 
the list. I said that it was true and that he 
could not pay moro. M. Dubois continued, 
, M. Lally's list has 500 rupees, and that sum 
should be got.'-' Never mind,' M. Leyrit 
said. 'Bango. Pillai, write out a bond for 
800 rupees.' Kutti Chetti Murugan signed ,a 
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bond for 300 rupees accordingly payable in 
20 days, so he was released. 

When Tiruv€mgadam was sont for and 
questioned, he too mentionod only 100 or 200, 
whereon ho. was dealt with like Kapalan 
KA.lahasti Chotti and ordored to be shut up 
in the dungeon. It wns thon pURt twolve. 
M. Dubois produced a pa-per containing tho 
names of Panchangam1 Subbayyan, NAna
kutti Ayyan and Anantayyan, and they were 
ordered to be brought to-morrow. 

Tillai Maistri wrote 20 rupeos as tho tax to' 
be paid by Muttu (M. Saubinot's dubash) who 
was imprisoned at tho Choultry tor not paying 
it. Muttu roprosented his caso to M. Dubois 
through Ramalinga Pillai, so M. Dubois asked 
M. Courtin why he had ordered Muttu to be 
imprisoned. M. Courtin denied that ho had 
done so. M. Dubois continued, ' Tillai Maistri 
has not paid even a cash of the tax imposed 
on him from his own pocket, but has mado 
his country pay it, and Kanakasabhai Mudali 
has done the same.' 80 these two were 
ordered to be summoned and warned. M. Du
bois added that Kandappa Mudali (M. Ker
jean's dubash) who agreed to pay 360 rupees 
had gone to Negapatam without paying the 

/ 1 The name literally meaning '.almanao' signifies a village 
astrologer who indicates from the Illmanao the propitious times for 
performing ceremonies, announces the principal festivals, and,predict8 
niDI and famines. Of. p. 217 i'ffhl. 
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sum. This was mentioned because BAmalinga 
Pillai had spoken to the N ayinA,r recommend
ing Kandappan's dues to be . remitted, . but 
M. Courtin said that the N ayinfLr should pay 
the whole amount for which agreements had 
been signed. M. Leyrit said that that was right 
and that the N ayinA,r should pay all such 
sums. I then came home. 

M.· Lally drove out in a coach and four 
this evening escorted by 40 or 50 European 
Hussars and M. Gadeville to inspect the 
battery that is being built near Alisapakkam. 

I hear that Kandappan (Y. Kerjean's 
dubash) has been shut up in the dungeon. 

Saturday, July 12"-1 went to the Fort this 
morning, and M. Courtin came at eleven and 
M. Dubois at half-past. As they sent for me, 
I went upstairs. They asked if any had come. 
I replied tha.t I had summoned nobody, not 
having been directed to, but that I would send 
for anyone who was wanted. M. Dubois said 
that he had told me yesterday to send for the 
Brahmans.a I replied, 'Of the throe, one has 
gone away, one is here and the third has gone 
out on business but will come back.' M. Dubois 
observed, 'When I was approached about these 
Brahmans, I replied that you should he asked 

Itst .Adi, VikrllmtJ. Dllk,hindYllllllm [the beginning of the Bun'. 
southern declination] New Moon Day. 

• The reply shows he meane the PanchA.ngam BrA.hmana men
tioned on p. 215 BUprll. 
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about them.' M. Courtin then asked me my 
opinio''n, and I roplied, 'Not only I.but every 
Tamil will ask for them to be excused arid you 
will have to do so. It is the custom among 
the Tamils to perform purification ceremonies 
on the occasion of q,eaths or marriages by 
means of' Brahmans who receive money or rice 
in return for their service anll so live. There
fore the Tamils will request to be excused.' 
It was then twelvo O'clock, so they went home, 
telling me that the matter might be considered 
on -Monday. I there foro camo home after 
twelve. 

Particulars of tho naDles of persons ordered 
to be seut for by M. Dubois are given below:

In nasi Mutta Pillai, M. Pouly's dubash ; 
Ella Pillai, M. Loyrit, tho Goveruol'~s 

dubash; 
Vadi Narayana Pillai; 
Bantu, the Choultry-writor's name has 

been omitted as unnecessary, as also 
the names of Alagappa Mudali of 

.. Kunimedu and Unti Rayappan Krishna 
RAo, bakh.~hi of Dukki, the sepoy 
commandant; 

Muttukrishna Pillai who guards travel-
leI's; 

Vira Pillai ; 
Tillaiyambalam Muttu Chetti ; 
Bingan, the cloth-painter; 
EllAri· ., -. 
, 28' 
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Daivanayakan; 
DubA..'Jh N allu Ayya ; 
Ama;rA.pati, the parcel-carrier; 
ITisappaOhettij Muttu Chetti; TambA.chi 

of UppA.ttu Street; 
Annappa Pillai ; 
MalayAli Muttukumarappn. Mudali's 

younger brother. 
Out of 19 persons, BAntu, the Choultry

Writel' and Unti RAyappanhnve been exempted. 
Thus M. Dubois wrote the names of 17 persons, 
and, giving the list to the Nayinar, ol'dered 
him to bring them on Monday. He also wrote 
another copy of this list with the amountR and 
gave it to M. Lcyrit. After rending it, M. 
Leyrit asked the Monsieur why his two duba
shes' names had boen included. Ho replied 
that he had written them, whereon M. Loyrit 
looked this way and that, and thon threw the 
list down. M. Dubois asked him why ho did 

. this. M. Lcyrit replied that M. Dubois could 
bring it with him to-morrow or the dayaftor. 
But M. Dubois picked up tho list and, giving it 
back to M. Loyrit, desired him to keep it. As 
he is a hard nut to bite, M. Loyrit took tho list 
and put it down, with an air of grief and 'lnger, 
and remained silont as he could not refuse. 

After talking for about an hour, thoy sent 
for tho N ayinar and told him to ask Kaplilan 
KAlahasti if he would Rb"l'oe to pay 1,000 rupees. 
The N arinAl' asked hi~ accordingly and 
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returned with an answer that though a sum of 
only 400 rupees, and not 1,000, had been men
tioned to Ramalinga Pillai, 500 rupees would 
be paid. When the N ayinar roported this, 
they replied that it was late and that thoy 
would discuss it on Monday. They then went 
homo. 

A small English boat being sighted ncar in, 
threo shots were fired from our ships, but thcy 
foIl about four armR short of hor, whereon the 
boat's captain put out to sea, 

Our peoplo at SingakkoyU sot out this 
evening with Salem dhooli-bearors, troopers 
and the Bishop Padro of MylapOl'o in order to 
receive Haidar Na~akkan of Mysoro, who is 
halting at Tiruviti, and escort him hither. 
M. Lally also accompanied the Bishop Padro 
as far as Singakkoyil. 

Sunday, July l3. I-When I went to tho l!'ort 
this mOI'ning, I saw M. Loyrit returning in a 
palankin from the St. Paul's church after 
hearing mass, accompanied by four pJons, a 
chobdar and a head-peon. When I had paid 
my respects, the Governor went upstairs. I 
waited at the sorting-godown. Ramalinga 
Pillai, Sonachalam and M. Pouly camo I-tnd we 
watched with admiration the images purchas
ed by Sonachalam and woighing 11,000 pounds, 
being carried out, 

1 'flfl.A(li, V ikrama. 
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Kandappa Mudali and [Appu] Mudali 
came and declared that ~he sepoys' complaints 
wore unbearable, that they had talked. to 
RAmalinga Pillni about them, that, when the 
latter had Kpoken to If. Dubois, he had only 
said,' Well, but the sepoyK must be paid until 
the ships' arrival' and that-, if the matter 
were divided among more than nino persons, it 
could be munaged more easily. Appu Mudali 
said that that was why he had beon clinbring to 
Uamalinga Pillai who had promised to arrange 
this. Kandnppn ~Iudali Raid that, when he 
spoke to Ramalinga PilIai about the affair, he 
said that he was glad und that he would speak 
to M. Dubois and finish the businesR. I replied 
suitably that I should be glad to sec tho matter 
settled easily. 

M. Boyelleuu then came but went away 
after talking with M. J.Jeyrit. No others came. 
I came home at half-past eleven 

The Bishop Padro, who left last evening 
to receive Haidur Nayakkan and escort him 
hither, returned at ten o'clock last night 
owing to indisposition, and kept his house 
to-day also for the same reason. I did not hear 
any important news. 

As M. Lally had ordered the Bishop Padro 
Noronha of Myln.pore, who had returned from 
ca.mp last night, to march this evening to 

camp, he made ready to start, and RAmalinga 
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Pillai put on his turban and du,ppatta and 
went without his gown with Ayyan Sustri and 
[ ] to accompany tho Pndro a certain 
distanco; but It l'ogue of an officer there, 
Reoing Rttmalinga Pillai, said to him, 'You 
ball:incltut, whero iR that 1,000 rupees which 
you promised to givo me ut Arcot ?' Ramu
linga PHlai replied, 'I shall tell ~L Lally 
to-morrow about your insult.ing words a]1(l 
hn,vo you shut up in the <lungeon.'-' Yon 
send me to tho dungeon?' the officer 
exclaimed, and, seizing him by tho, throat, 
threw him down and kicked him in tho chest 
somo 20 timOR, so that his spurs tore the 
other's chest which bled profusely. Thore
on IUullulingu. Pillai cried aloud, '.Alas! alas! 
I am being killed 1 Help I Help I' But tho 
Dishop Padro and others presont loo]wd on in 
silence. When Uamalingan got up, the other 
again seized him by the throat, (iashocl him 
against n. wall, and gave him 20 stripes with 
a horse whip, crying,.' You mule, you may 
complain to any ono you like.' The Bishop 
Padro advised him to withdraw. I hear that 
Ramalingan, coming home, put on his gown 
which became blood-stained, and got into his 
palankin, saying that ho would report the 
matter to M. Lally. 

I then heard that the Bishop and some 
Europeans had left for camp on horseback. 
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I honr that SOlaiyappan delivered '10,000 
rupees to M. Duplant on account of the tax. 
Pondichery [a few 'Words lost]. Teachor 
Malayappuu has beon pernlitted to pay 800 
rupees by tho end of July. 

Later I heard tho following nows:
According to }L Lnlly's ordors,30 EuropeanK 
and ~ropasKeR wont to tho garden at Ariyan
kuppam of }of. Bertholin (M. Duluurons' son
in-htw), broke into tho house, seized a packer 
who had heen loft ill chargo 81ul tied his 
hands behind his back. In a pot containing 
!cambl" amI kept in the rOODl where fowls and 
ducks arc reared, they found and seized a 
pasRport signed by ~Ir. Colonel .potl besides an 
English letter. The letter was to tho effect 
that; if the English came, thoy woulcl not 
plundor his homm.! Tho man was brought 
beforo M. IJully with'the letter, which 1\1. Lally 
took and kept. M. Bertholin's man brought 
from Ariyankuppam was nlso shut up in the 
dungeon. I heltr that a European Padre who 
has como from Europo if! treating with M. Lally 
abo~t this matter. III view of this lotter, a 
great degreo of guilt may bo imllutcd, but, as 

I An obvious error lor Coote. 
I The Jetter was printed by Lally in his Memoirs, p. 185. It 

statos that Berthelin Rnd hi .. wife had only withdrawil into tho town 
. ill conllequcmoo of repeated ordel'll, • expecting to hrlve found with 
onr conqueror that politeness which is natnral to him.' It request. 
that the bou80 may not be destroyed in conllideration of the writer's 
services to tho English. 
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a European is concerned, it remains to be seen 
how the matter will end. If a Tamil had 
done such a thing, he would have beon 
hanged, for the lotter was signed by an 
Englishman and news hud beon sent out. 
But intereKt will be made for a ]~uropean.l 

When Rftmalingan went with l\L Dubois 
to Alisapakkam in order to report his caso to 
M. Lally, he could not do KO becauKe tho troops 
were preparing to nun'ch ; and l[ Dubois told 
him that the mutter luight bo reported to 
M. IJally on hi8 l'Cturn, and that, ,as the 
European had gone to eamp, Uftmalingan 
might roturn homo. Rftmalingan returned 
accordingly, but found the town gate closod, 
so he slept outside· and returned homo n~xt 
morning. ~rhil:'l i8 what I have heard. 

~fo'nd((..'J, July 14.2-1 went to the Fort this 
morning and stayed thero till noon. }I. 
Moracin, who t~ame at eleven, talked with 
M. Leyrit till twelve nnd then went away. 
No other Europeans camo. I returned home 
at twelve. 

Senhor La Tour visited me this morning, 
and, on the score of having no money for his 
expenses, askod Dle as a favour to let him 
have SOD10. I replied that I was seeking a 

1 For this episode lIee Lally's JIBmo;r, ul ,upra i Leyrit'li 
M~moir., pp. 274-276; and Bl'rthelill'lI Memoir •• 

I :Ira Adi, VikrulIIli. 
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loan and that I would give him some whon I 
had succeeded. 

Then giving me a pondant, he said, 
, Papayya Pillai gave this to nle to be valued. 
When M. Lally formerly said that the Gov
ernor and the councillors should not cross his 
tlu-eshold nnt! thnt ho had nothing to do with 
them or thoy with him, M. Loyrit and tho 
councillors wrote a sharp letter to M. Lally 
the contents of which I will tell you when 
I seo you next.' 

M. La Tour added that tho Europe ship 
which had arl'ived at Tranquebur had brought 
news that MM. Lally und Loyrit had been 
J:ecalled and that four King's ships hud loft 
Europe with 1,800 soldiors, but thut ho bad 
not yet heftrd of their arrival at Mauritius and 
that a new Govornor and five councillors were 
coming. 

M. Bertholin (~{. Dulaurens' son-in-law) 
has beon arrosteu and imprisoned over the 
West Gate of the Fort, and the packer shut up 
in tho dungeon has boon released. 

RAmalingan and Sonachalam drovo out in 
a horse-carriage this evening, in order to avoid 
the mockery of spectators. As no enquiry 
has yet beon made about tho beating, being 

. covered with shame, he sont Manik1 to 

1 Wo should perbapB read • Domini(luo'. Father Dominique has 
already beon mentioned CCf. p. 160 ,upm). 
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Y. Dubois to request him to come and make 
enquiries. M. Dubois sent word that he 
would, so (I hoar) Ramalingan is at home 
making ready a dress of honour, etc. 

" AlagiyamanavaJa Chotti (Adi Vir£). Chetti's 
son), having learnt. that his mother lay sick 
at Shiyali, went withY. Duplantto M.Leyrit, 
the Governor, and said that he had paid his 
tax of 2,000 rupees, that ho had a receipt for 
it, and that he desired to go to his mother 
who was sick. He was given leave. Alagiya
manavala Chetti reported bhis to me ~nd took 
his departurc. 

The Bishop Padre. with 300 or 400 horsc
Hussars,. Gormans and Aumont's troopers
has marched out. Five hundred soldiors with· 
dhooli-bearors and 1,500 sopoys are to march 
to Tiruviti and other places. Tho troopers 
and the Bishop aro going to Tyagadrug to 
bring the Mysore army, because Imam Sahib's 
son at Tyagadrug 'has been telling tho com
mandant thore that Haidar Nayakkan cannot 
be trusted, as he bctrayed his lnaster, being 
but the head horse-keeper under the Raja 
of Mysore-first treacherously seIzing Nandi 
RAja, shutting him up in the drug, and doing 
great mischief with tho RAja's help; and 
then seizing the Raja himself, confining him 
in ~ dungeon, and mana.ging all affairs himself, 
though he had now made terms with Bariki 

29 
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Venkata RAo who put him to great trouble; 
and as the Nayakka.n had betrayod his master 
and was secretly helping the English, the drug 
should not be entrusted to him. Thus ImAm 
SAhib's son induced the commandant to write 
a letter to M. Lally about this. On the other 
hand the Mysoreans were reminded that, 
trusting in the French, they had spent large 
sums of money, that they knew what had hap
pened about the 4,000 cattle, that Nandi RajA 
who came and spent about three crores of 
rupet1s had departed profitless, tlmt Morari 
Rao's troopers who had been summoned with 
promises of great snms of money, returned with 
their fingers in their mouths, having lost 12 or 
13lakhs of rupees; that }[nhfuz Khan's mon 
went away without telling anybody, for they 
could not bear the treatment accorded to them, 
that, although M. Bussy had summoned 
Zulfiqar Jang with his 1,000 troopers and 1,500 
Moghul gunners and Coffrees, aftAr entering 
into an agreement with him, the torms wore 
not fulfilled, so that Zulfiqar .J ang had to 
depart without achieving anything, and that, 
as· so many porsons had been thus deceived, the 
French could not bo trusted. This was the 
reason of their1 not coming. Imam SA.bib's 
Ron has been sowing discord thus because 

J i.e., the Mysoreana. 
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TyAgadrug with its country is his jaghir and 
he wants to enjoy it. The Mysore vaktl, 
VenkatanAranappa Ayyan, and VenkAji Pan
dit received letters about this from their 
people. When this letter and M. Lally's lotter 
were read, the mutual distrust was seen to be 
the outcome of Imam Sahib's son's conduct. 
The commandant at TyAgadrug who has not 
delivered the fort as already ordered, has 
now been ordered to deliver the drug to the 
Mysoreans according to M. Lally's former 
letter, to make terms with the Mysore- troops 
and come with them, anel to sf,ize and bring 
ImAm Sahib's son to bo imprisoned in tho 
dungeon hero. It i~ to achieve this that the . 
Bishop Padro of Mylaporo is being sent with 
~ussars and Aumont's troopers. It is not 
owing to the fear of tho English that the 
My sore troops havo not come hore, but to the 
BOwing of discord already mentioned, and 
M. Guillard told mo at the fort that this time 
they would certainly come. 

Tuesday, July 15.1-1 heard no complaints 
when I went to the Fort this morning, but 
some ten or fifteen persons who had been 
taxed were thoro. I returned home at a 
quarter to twelve. 

I 1t1& Adi, ViMGma. 
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. M. Courtin, having attended the Choultry
court, wont home after reporting nows to 
M. Loyrit at tho Fort. I have heard no other 
news. 

lt was publishod by boat of tom-tom that 
rico should be sold nt 11 measures the fanam. 

Wednesda.y, .Jltly 16.1-1 went to the }'ort 
this morning with thoso who had been taxod. 
I did not hear any complaint. 

M. Dubois who came at a quartorto eloven 
wont away aftor talking with M. Loyrit. 1 
returned home at half-past elevon. 

Afterwards l\L LeYl'it sent for the N ayinar 
and told him that thoso who hael been taxod 
and listed, should be told to bo prosent at four 
o'clock along with me. Tho Nayinar sent 
word to me at one o'clock. When I went to 
tho Fort at five, I found thoso who had been 
taxed assembled there. M. Courtin and M. 
Moracin camo at half-past six. M. Dubois did 
not come. I waited till sevon and then came 
home. I do not know what will be done 
to-morrow. 

I hoar that thoro has been a battle to-day 
between the English who marched from 
Cuddalore to tho banks of tho Pennar yester
day, und our people who were at Bahur, and 

J Sth Ad;, Vikrama. 
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that a few sopoys and soldiers on both sides 
have been wounded. 

M. Pouly and M. Dubois yesterduy visited 
M. Berthelin in hiR prison and said that he 
would be roloased if ho agreed to pn,y a lakh 
of rupeesl • 

I hoar that twelve soldiers under a guard 
[of men] with fixed bnyonots have been impri
Honed by tho major to-day, who ordered at the 
same time that thoy should be giv~n no mat
tresses but only date mats, that thoy should 
be shut up in a room tho koy of which would 
be kept by M. Leyrit, that they would not be 
allowod out on any account oxcept at meal 
times, when they would be let out and sup- . 
plied with food, ufter it had been examined, 
but that after mouJ.s they would be shut up 
again and the key returned to M. Lcyrit. I 
have not heal'd any othor news. 

Thursda.y, July 17.s-The English troops at 
Valudavftr appeared this morning at Villiya
naUtir and the Perumbai hill, etc., so four or 
five guns were fired from tho VilliyanaUftr 
walls. Our people who were at Perumbai, 
retired, and those who were at Olukarai, and 
Ella Pillai's Choultry, fired ten or fifteen guns. 

1 Berthelin says 20,000 rupees in cash, and 30,000 in goods, WlU! 

demanded of him and at last extrn.cted. 
I 6,11 Adi, VikramCl. 
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The English remained at Kattumettu till ten 
o'clock and then withdrew. 

I wont to the Fort this morning. M. Dubois 
came, but went away to .attend the council 
which meets to-day. 

The council met to-day at ten. I do not 
know what will be done this evening. I 
returned home at eleven. 

I heard the following news to-day:-Tho 
Mysore t.roops encamped at Villiynllallur, not 
having come to terms with our people, 
marched towards Tyagadrug. Men from there 
are saying that tho Mysore army has, on its 
departure to Tyagadrug, been fortunate enough 
to soize 60,000 pagodas being sent from Trichi
nopoly to Muhammad ' AU Khan besides 
10,000 or 20,000 cows, and provisions and also 
50,000 or 60,000 cattle found in various places. 

There is also news that Baidar Nayakkan 
of My sore hus seized Tyagadrug, and that his 
troops are encamped about three miles this 
side of it. 

Our people at Perumbai hill and the 
Olukarai gardens removed to the Mudaliyar's 
church at ReddipaIaiyaml, Ella Pillai's 
Choultry and thoso parts, and were firing 
from sunrise till late to-night from the 
ohurch. The English who were encamped at 

1 The church built by KanakarAya Mudali. CI.1'o1. i, p.293Itp'Q. 
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Valudhvur occupied the high level ground by 
Lakshmana Na.yakkan's Choultry and planted 
their guns in M. Barthelemy's garden and 
as far as the Company's garden at Olukarai. 
Some of the English army approached the 
Villiyanallur temple and our men fired guns 
from the ramparts, thereby keeping the enemy 
at a distancel • 

The corpse of Muttayyan (dubA.sh Ella 
Pillai's younger brother) was burnt neal' the 
engineer's tank to-du.y insteu.d of being burnt 
outside. . 

According to orders nobody was allowed 
to pass 'out by the town gate this u.fternoon, 
but those coming in were admitted. 

Councillors, writers and other officials have 
been guarding the batteries, the surrounding 
walls, and the Fort to-day, and there has been 
much panic in the town. 

Friday, .Tuly 18. I-As palankin-bearers are 
being impressed in the town to· day, I did not 
go to the Fort. 

I heard this afternoon that M. Leyrit was 
alone in the Fort, that no Europeans had gone 
there, and that the N ayinar had gone but had 
not remained. 

M. Lally sent for M. Courtin yesterd'ay and 
asked him angrily why he imprisoned and 
beat the Chettis whose custom it was to settle 

I ct. Orme, ii, p. 644. • 7'A A.m" Vim..l1IG. 
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all their affairs p.nd disputes among them
selves, and ordered him to release them. I 
henr that M. Courtin replied that he would 
release them to-morrow after attending the 
Choultry-court, and begged to be excused. 

A sergeant (I do not know what fault he 
has committed) has boen imprisoned in the 
dark dungeon by the West Gate, and I hear 
that the gallow8 has beon ordered to be· sot 
up for him. Strict orders have beon given at 
the town gate to allow none to go out. When 
M. Lally was roturning at seven o'clock from 
outside, till raised an outcry because thoy had 
not b~en allowed to paRs the gate, whereon he 
ordored that thoy might go out and come in, 
so people now are going to and fro. Till nine 
o'clock this morning tho report of cannon was 
heard, but not aftorward8, perhaps because 
the English troopers were out of sight. Thero 
is no othor important nows. 

The English troopers wore moving about 
freely to-day from Kilinjikuppam as far as 
the northern end of tho Bound.hedge and the 
beach. MOt'eove~ they have been throwing 
shell into tho Villiyanallur fort from the 
VilHyanallur temple, some falling inside the 
fort and some outside, while Bomo have fallen 
into the fort weIll, I hear that there is powder 
and shot in the fort but no provisions. 

I The &bells sent wtre by mistake too &mall for the IS.inch 
mortar and" would not take any certain range," (Orm., ii, 647.) 
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Saturday, July 19.1-1 did not go to the 
Fort this morning. The glnerale wns beaten 
this morning to summon the councillors and 
writers, so the latter are filling the Fort. 

At ten o'clock, M. Lally and his officers set 
out on horseback for the field. The English 
are giving battle in Ariyankuppam, Villiya
nallur and Olukarai, etc. places. Thus they 
are attacking from all sides. 

As llows oamo from the Villiyanallur fort 
that provisions wero lacking, somo were sent' 
thither from here, but they could not reach 
the Villiynnallur fort us tho English have 
surrounded it. 

I hoar that the Mysoro horse who plunder
ed and committed other havoc the day before 
yesterday in ChennamanayakkanpaIaiyam 
and thereabouts, are encamped on the other 
side of the Villiyanallllr river. I think that 
the report must be true I received from those 
at ChennamanayakkanpaIaiyam,' who have 
suffered much from the pillage._ 

About the tax of 10,000 rupees, I paid [a few 
words lost] to ::M. Duplant this morning and 
obtained a receipt. The amount paid up to 
now to M. Duplant is [ ] and that yet 
to be paid is [ ]. 

~ : 18th Adi, 'Vikrama. 
./ 80 
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As palankin-bearers are being impressed 
and I have no horse, I did not drive out. 

This morning our peoplo attackell tho 
English troops who had seized the Villiyn
ilallftr temple and were attneking the Villiyn
nallfl1' fort, when our troops retreated to the 
banks of the [Al'iyunkuppam ] river. Our men 
at Vasudeva Pandit's Ohoultry attacked them 
with two guns, wounding and killing about 40 
or 50. Thereon some of the English troops 
retre~ted into the Villiyanallur temple and 
some marching by way of the Porumbni hill, 
entered the Karukudikuppam llound-hedgo, 
then renched the burning-ground Ilear the 
washing-placo, seized somo cloth that was 
boing washed, drovo away four oxon that wero 
grazing thero, wounded It few, and then 
returned to Kftttumcttu. Consequ~ntly the 
people of MuttiyaIpcttai and thoreabouts fled 
in. All the town-gates round the Fort were 
closed, but the Villiyanallur gate was kept 
open, thus enabling people to go to and fro. 
Haidar Nayakkan's troops on their way hither 
when the town was thus beset with troubleR, 
attackod the English encamped near Tiruviti, 
captured 100 Europeans, killod or wounded 
200 or 300 men, seized two small field-pieces, 
and 400 or 500 muskets; and put them to 
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flight.l To announce this glad news, n salute 
of fifty guns was fired from the fort this 
evening. Haidar Nayakkan's troops havo 
halted near Ariyankuppam fort. I hear that 
about 1,000 horse who marched by way of 
Tiruvennnnallur, drove in the English out
posts, and aro coming with some cattle thoy 
havo seized, and that 1,500 horse are encamped 
at Ariyankuppam. Entrenchments have been 
thrown up aguinst Ariyankuppam fort and 
shells were thrown in till evening. I think 
that the English will retire to Valudftvur to
night aI!~ Mysoro horse ha,ve arriverl, but, they 
still occupy the places where thoy gave battle 
yesterday. Tho town declined when Mercury 
was opposed in Pisces, but when it was 
exalted in Virgo, it brought prosperity to 
the town and advorsity to tho English. Now 
that the Mysore troops have arrivod, the 
results romain to bo soon. 

In the fight at Tiruviti between the Mysore 
army which marched yostorday, und tho 
English army, the English have lost 100 or 200 
killed, 100 or 200 wounded and 50 taken pri
soners. I hear that 200 or 300 of the English 
army have retreated into Tiruviti fort, that 
about 100 men of the Mysore aTmy have been 

1 Of. Orme. ii, 645. where the English 1088 ill given 8.11 15 killed 
and 40 wounded. 
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wounded or killed and that the rest have 
marched to AriyAnkuppam. 

Sunday, July 20.1-1 did not go out to-day 
as palankin-bearers are being impressed. The 
genera le is being beaten and people are busily 
collecting at the Fort. 

I hear that, nt ten o'clock this morning, 
the English cnptured Villiyanallur fort and' 
hoisted their flag, and that 21 guns have been 
fired in their camp.i! 

I also hear that the whole body of I1aidar 
Nityakkan's troops has reached Ariyan
kuppam where he has 3,000 horso, 5,000 foot 
and 300 or 400 'ropasses or me.~tlce.~. I will 
write any further details about thorn I mlty 
hoar. 

Not a drop of blood would flow from 
the faces of M. Lcyrit and the councillors 
though you cut them with a knife. Till 
now every ono has hac! some hopo for the 
town, but to-day ]!1uropean~, Tamils and uIl the 
townspeoplo hnve givell up hope and' are 
in do~pli.ir. Mon's anxioty is indes(~ribable 
nnd they aro' white with fear. SubbA Josier 
predicted that (lin goo fort in the wost, the 

1 9,h Acli, Vil:l'amli. 
• Thill wall a cruel lIurprille to the French and the commandant 

wall held guilty of misconduct. Indeed. all' Orme (ii, 649) pc;intaout; 
had he but delayed a little, a general action would have been fought 
before the pll\C8, for 1'1\1Iy wall advancing to ita relief with his own 
troops and the MY80relmll. ' , 
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Pondichery fort and the country up to the 
Ariyankuppam Bound-hodge, would remain in 
French possession but that tho rest would 
pass into English handM. Tyagadrug and its 
country which were in our possession up to 
now, have been handed over to the Mysoreans 
who have pORted their guards there. To-day 
the English have captured tho Villiyanallur 
fort. So Subba Josier's predictions have been 
fulfilled up to to-day. With the arrival of 
the }'rench ships and from to-morrow the 
French may become prosperous ngain~ but all 
remains to be seen. 

The Mysoreans who were at Ariyfmkuppam, 
encamped to-night outside tho Villiyanallur 
gate. 

},Ionda.y, July 21.1-As tho English appear
ed in large numbers from morning to evening 
in the Company'~ garden at Olukarai and 
Tiruvandakulam, our people in Reddip8.laiyam 
and the Mudaliyttl"s church fired their cannon 
and guns. The English fired i.n return, wound. 
ing five or six of our men, but their losses are 
not known. Thus they fought till evening. 

Yanik! and a head-peon came to me at ten 
o'clock' and· said that AI. Lally had ordered 
me to go to Bi~hop Padro Noronha's house, 
escort him with five or six Europeans 

. a 10th .AeU, ViAl'·Rllla. a Cf. pp. 160, 224 supra. 
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on horseback, with all that could give pleasure, 
to welcome Makdhum NAyakkan (Mysore 
Haidar NAyakkan's brother-in-law) according 
to custom with dancing-girls, pipers, lance
men, etc., for whom I was to arrange with the 
Nayinar. I went to the Bishop Padre's house 
accordingly. As the Bishop Paure had told 
M. Lally that he would arrive with the man 
at cleven o'clock, M. I .... aUy and others were 
waiting for him at the }'ort. When the 
Bishop Padre said that we should sot out to 
receivo Makdhum NA.yakkan, I replied, 'He 
said that he intended to be sha-ve(l and sent 
word that he would be ready to start in about 
two hours. '-' That won't do,' he replied, ' for I 
have said that I would bring him at eleven, so 
you had bettor set out.' We went ttccordingly, 
but the other said that he was bathing after a 
shave, and would Rtart after eating. So we 
waitpd at the tent of Venkata Hao who was 
formerly a peon under Bariki Venkata 
RAo but now is t.he ba1cl",~lti and agent of 
Makdhum NAyakkan. As there was to be 
some delay, the Bishop Padre sent word to 
M. Lally about it and told the rest that as 
Makdhum Nayakkan would not arrive till 
t,hree o'olock, they need not wait but that they 
had better eat and be ready at two o'clock. 
They did accordingly, and we escorted M.ak
dhum Nayakkan in at throe, whon a salute of 
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15 guns was firod as he entered tho }'ort Gate. 
M. Leyrit, tho Governor, and the councillors 
were sitting in tho front Imll or the GO'lw(wne
mellt, with RnzA. Sahib (ChandA. Sahib's son), 
whilo 1\1. L'llly wa~ alono in tho innor hall. 
Makdhum NaYltkkan approached Y. Lally 
who, without sending for M. Leylit, tho Gov
ernor, or the councillors, called for the King's 
people. Tho latter went nnd in tho presence 
of Paclro Bishop N ol'onha, matters wero dis
cu~so<l for about an hour. At fivo o'clock 
Makdhftm NAyakkan WitS given by M. Lally 
ono of Papayya l)illai's clephants, one of 
SonacllRln.m's horses, two pi,eeel!' of scal'lot 
brOlulcloth, two pieces of I-,JTcen broadcloth, a 
pioce of groen velvet, a pieco of [lm~t] velvet,' 
two J.,runs, six pistols, two boxes of attar, a few 
pairs of Rcissors, small knives and 100 flasks 
of rose-water. The value of tho presents, 
excluding the elephant and the horse, is 1,500 
rupeos., When Makdhum Nayakkan was 
leaving after rocci ving the presents, a salute of 
15 guns was fired. He then went to his lodg
ings, and tho Bishop Padro w~nt his way after 
which all went to their respective places. All 
this'seemed to me but as a devil-dance or a 
castor [plant],! not real business. M. Lally 
did not entrust any business to M. Leyrit and 

.. ,The first evidently meanll • a ridiculoull show'; the second, 
I lappoae. • Blip pery • and 10 nbrea1. 
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the councillors or discuss matters with them, 
so the latter wero much put out. When 
[M. Lally] came out to the hall, M. Leyrit went 
and sat by him. The councillors sauntered 
about as they pleased, and went away, with
out speaking one to another. After taking 
leave of M. Lally and M. Loyrit, I came home, 
bathed, had my food at six in the evening, 
and romained at home. 

M. Renault, the Diroctor of Bengal, was 
struck on the forehead by a sepoy's sword in 
the crowd, and was so severely hurt that he 
went home at onoo. A sepoy in the midst of 
the crowd jostled an officer, who drew his 
sword, on which the sopoy also drew, and thus 
there was great confusion and alarm. Sturdy 
Pariahs, scavengers and cobblers occupied 
storied houses and jostled Europeans. I hear 
that Makdhum NA.yakkan is to be given a feast 
to-morrow followed by a European dance. 

I hear that besides the elephant of PApayya 
Pillai which was given to Makdhum NAyak
kan, his other elephant is to be taken by the 
Company, in return for which nAmalinga 
Pillai has arranged through the Bishop Padre 
for PApayya Pillai's release to-morrow. 

Tuesday, July 22.1-1 did not go to the Fort 
this morning. 

I l1t1& Adj, Vim:a7IICI. 
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M. Lally, Bishop Padre Noronha of Myla
pore, Mysore Makdhftm 'AU NA.yakkan and 
baklu,h£ Venkata Rito, drove out in a coach and 
pair this evening to Olukarai where our 
troops are encamped. Two or three days ago 
M. Lally even condescended so far as to drive 
in a carriage with vakU Venkatanl'tranappa 
Ayyan. 

Thero was fighting between the English 
and our troops at Olukarai from sunrise to 
sunsot to-day, and many guns and cannon were 
fired. I dill not hear any other important 
news. 

I hear thnt a feast is to be given at tho 
Fort to-night to Makclhftnl Nayakkan of 
Mysore followed by a European dance and 
music.· . 

M. Courtin and M. Boyelleau wore with M. 
Lcyrit at tho Fort till half-past eight to-night. 
European ladies and gentlemen danced, but I 
hoar that the number of guests was only a 
quarter of that on previous occasions. I hear 
that at that hour M. Lally and Makdhftnl 
NAyakkan who had driven out had not 
returned, but that they only returned to the. 
Fort at nino and that after supper they 
watched tho dance.1 

I A French Iet.ter written on the 20th AuguBt BayB i .. Cet ~eheo 
[the 1088 of Villiyanallnr] n'a pas ompAch6 de donner un hal quelqueB 
jOurB aprilB. M. de Lally l'avait promiB au chef Mayaouriell • • • 
Tout B8 paBII& fort doucement. On y vit dancer II' triBteBIIU." 
(Dorea to [Dumont], 10 AuguBt 1760. MadraB Military Bundlea.) 

31 
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Wednesday, .TulU23.1-When I wont to the 
Fort this morning, M. Leyrit was still sleeping, 
on account of tho ball last night. Nono of the 
councillors wero present. I therefore came 
homo at eloven. 

At noon tho N ayinar sent mo word that M. 
Loyrit had ordored Ka[paJa] KaIahasti Chetti, 
packor Tiruvcngndam's younger brother, 
Papayya Pillai, Vaidyanfttha Chotti, Muttu 
Chotti and Chinna Knchiyappa Chetti to be 
roleased on settling thoir affairs, and that I 
was to bring at nine o'clock to-morrow morn
ing such of tho 17 perRons mont,ioned in M. 
Dubois' Hst as I could find, so that thoir cases 
also might bo settled. I replied that I would 
come aceordingly, and thnt ho should bo ready 
with the people referred to. 

Tho Mysormtns who were camping south 
of tho fort in tho tamarind tope situated by 
the Bound.hedge on the Wily to Ariyan
kuppam, have seizod all the houses outsido the 
fort. Men say that these thing8 are happening· 
because the town is destined to decline and 
the times are evil. I also hoar that, when the 
Mysoreans asked M. Lally for 20,000 rupees, 
the latter roplied that he would pay the 
amount on Monday. Formerly a little grain 

I I"" ...leU, Vikrqmq. 
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could be had in the town, but since their 
coming, rice sells at eight small measures [a 
rupee], and even that can be had only with 
great difHculty.l Although since their arrival, 
there has been no fighting in the town, yet 
rice and other provisions cannot be had at all. 
There are many poor l)eople and Pathans in 
the town. The English ihed a few guns [two 
words lost] near the Bound-hedge and our 
people fired a like number in return. This is 
what is taking place here. 

TllJttrsday, July 24.2-1 went to the Fort 
this morning. M. Dubois and M. Courtin 
coming there at half-past ten, M. Leyrit sent 
for me, and told me to send for KapUa K8.la
hasti Chetti, packer Tiruvongadam's younger 
brother, Perum8.l Mudali's son Kandappa 
Mudali, Vaidyanatha Chetti and Chinna 
Kachiyappa Chetti-5 persons in all-so I told 
the Nayinar to bring them. He brought them 
accordingly. Kapttla Kalahasti Chetti said to 
M~ Dubois that he could pay n~ more than 
.500 rupees. M. Dubois told hinl that he had 

1 Dorez' leiter cited above says :_U Loins d'amcliorer notre 
situation, ils n'ont pas pell contribuer iI. la rClldre moins gracieuae. 
Sea bazards tant ,'antes ne consistaient qu'en drogues plUII propres 
a. la destruction qu'~ la conservation de nos corps. La con80mptiou 
qu'ils faisaient de riz 80rtait des mag&zins do 1& ville. Que leur 
pril8nce nous ~tait A chargo ! " 

• 18th Jidi, Vikrama. 
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already agreed to pay 1,000 rupees and, send
ing his younger brother' to the dungeon, 
warned KapaIa Chetti that, if he did not agree 
to pay 1,000 rupees, he too would be shut up 
in the dungeon, and moreover tied up and 
benten in the severnl streets. 'l'hereon KAla
hasti Chett.i agreed in writing to pay 800 
rupees. Then M. Dubois said that packer 
Tiruvengndanl's younger brother had already 
agreed to pay 800 rupees, an<1 that, if he would 
not agree to pay tlutt sum, he would be shut 
up in the dungeon, bound and beaton. He 
also signed for 800 rupees. These two wore 
then released, having agreed to pay the amount 
already settled. Thon Peru mal MudaU's son 
Knmlappa Mudali was asked why ho had not 
IJa.id the 360 rupees which he had agreed to, 
and then told that, if he failed to pay the 
amount, he would be treated similarly. Conse
quently this man also agreed to pay the 
amount. Thon Vaidyano.tha Muttu Chetti and 
Chinna Kachiyappa Chetti wore questioned, 
.by means of nattar Arami Chetti whether they 
were taxed, and then they were released. As 
!wI. Courtin has been ordering the NA.Yinarfor 
.the last two nlonths to bring the . VelWas, 
Mannappa lIudali and Kumarappa Mudali, he 
brought them accordingly to-day. M. Dubois 
said to them, 'I and M. Courtin hear that you 
have property worth about 10,000 rupees. 
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Statements have been taken to this effect. 
You will not be let off unless you pay 5,000 
rupees, but put in the dungeon in fetters.' 
They replied, 'By money dealings with Euro
peans, we earn our daily bread, 80 we cannot 
pay. If you will send for those who have 
made such statements, and prove our worth, 
we will pay the' amount to the Company and 
[answer the charge.], [lIalf a line lost. ? M. 
Dubois replied], 'The time is such that argu-

.. ment is useless. You must give the money.' 
Then they were shut up in the dungeon in 
fetters." lrisappa Chetti, Muttu Chetti, [ 

] and two others wore also shut up in 
tho dungeon. Then [lost]Rao under Shaikh 
Dukki was sent .for and questioned. Ho 
replied, 'I·serve under him for a fow rupees 
011 which I subsist. If I did not get this SUlll, 

I should starvo.' ~I. Dubois said that he 
would consider this man's case last, because he 
had takon large sums from the sepoys. Then 
Tillaiyambala Chetti Muttu Chotti was sent 
for and questioned. He replied, 'I have 
nothing because I lost everything in the [ 
. 1 plunder. I have suffered much from 

my creditors, and have long been in custody. 
M. [? Fontaine] at the Beach got me released.' 
So saying he presented a petition to the 
Governor setting forth his case fully. The 
Goyernor questioned me about it, and I replied 
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that he had suffered from his c)'editors, Then 
he was released, 

Lakshmana Pillai, who registers travellers, 
Viraraghava Pillai, Ammaiyappan and Kutti
yo. Pillai were then sent for Itnd questioned. 
They replied, ' We servo tho Company for a 
few fanams and we havo no property.' As 
thoy stood woaring the Company's badge, I 
said they were very poor and worth nothing, 
so thoy woro roloased. 

Then M. Dubois took a Tamil letter from 
his pockot and gave it to tho NayinA.r. It 
contained tho namos of Tando;'varA.yan 
(Kudaikkara Perumu.l's son), Senaikkudai, 
TA.ndavarAyan and nattan Tli.ndavarayan. 
Tho Nayiniir who was given tho letter was 
ordered to bring those porsons immediately. 
'[A Une lost] already ordered [a few words 
lost]. Bring them.' At noon, M. Courtin and 
M. Dubois wont home to dine. 

M. Loyrit sent for me and told me to bring" 
a list of all p01"sons in the town. I replied 
that, when .Appavu had shown him a copy of 
tho French list I have, ho was told to give it 
to M. Gadevillo which had boon done accord
ingly. M. Leyrit then said that he would get 
it from him and told mo to go home. I came 

• home at noon. 
The troops that were encamped in the 

tamarind tope within the Bound-hedge on· 
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the Ariyankuppam road in tho south, are 
now encamped northwards fl~om Karul{udi. 
kuppam to [lost] kOil. The camp provisions 
are within the Bound-hedge but the army is 
beyond it. 

Friday, July 25.1-I went to the Fort this 
morning and paid my respocts to M. Leyrit 
who said that Gadeville had not got tho list 
which I said yesterday I had given him, and 
that I should therefore make a copy ill 1!'rellch 
and bring it to him. I said I would do so and 
then camo home at eleven. 

M. Courtin visiting tho Fort at twelve 
wanted me, but was told that I was not there. 

Papayya Pillai 81)d his son wore summoned ' 
by M. Leyrit and told that M. Lally had 
ordered him to givo his two elephants to the 
C~mpallY, that monoy should be collected 
according to the list written already, and that, 
as he had given ono olephant already to tho 
Mysoreans, tho other should be sent to M. 
Panon's houso. Tho Governor a.)80 ordered 
that, as ho had been unwell, he! might stay at 
home and tond his health, but that he was to 
arrango for the early collection of money, 
keeping at home, as though still in cuatody. 
He was then t-old to go home. On reaching 

1 14th Ad;, Vikrama. 
• The original is ambiguous, ,but PApa1Ja Pillai seems intended. 
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• borne be sent word that, by my favour, he 
had returned homo but that, besides the two 
elephants, 6,000 rupees were demanded, owing 
to his evil star; tho Bishop Padro who had· 
arrangod this affair was to be given a present 
of 1,000 rupees, and a note had been given for 
this 1,000 rupees and for the 5,000 rupees dua 

, from Ramalingan about the elephant busino.ss. 
On the top of the Gozwernement, a flag"sta~ 

has been fixed .to signal to thA army, and -a.. 
platform of planks built from which th~. 

Governor may watch the progress of the figh~~.' 
ing. Four European troopers by the ValudA.-.. 
vur ditch killed four sick horses with their' 
pistols. One horse was given to· a Pariah. 
])ariahs and Topasses cut up and carried off· 
the four horsos this ovening, as rice cannQf 
be had. .:. -:;. 

Saturda!J, July 26.1_1 went to tho }'ort thi~ 
morning and waited there with those wh() 
had been tltxed. As M. Courtin andM. Dubois' 
had not como at noon, I came home. 

M. l' Andres went to and fr9m M. Lal.ly 
and M. Leyrit twico-I think about tho money. 
demanded by tho Mysoreans. It was only. 
after M. Lally demanded monoy from M. 
T ,ayrit yesterday th'lt Maunappa Mudali and· 
Kumarappa Mudali were ordored to l?e fetter~d: 
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and shut up in the dungeon. M.· Lcyrit 
ordered the Tamils to be summoned to make 
them prepnro a list of the hoU!~es belon~Ting 
to the Tnmils and others ; but M. Lally said, 
'We cannot get money from tho Tamils in 
this emergeney, becu.mm money was only 
collected from them beforo with great diffi
culty .. We must therefore collect monoy from 
Europeans.' It must bo about this llURiness 
'that l'Andrcs went from ~t IJally to M. Leyrit 
t:tlree or four times. ~L Leyrit's sending to 
'the mint his gold nut-stand and tho gold l·ose
water sprinkler with its plato, weighing in all 

· ,about 900 pagodas, confirms tIns. I think 
· therefore that Europeans will certainly be 
'made to pn.y. One or two officers also say the 
same, and this is the talk in M. Guillard's and 
:the Europeans' houses. It romains to bo seen. 
'what will happen . 

.. :. At eight o'clock to-night, the German 
· Hussars and 600 or 700 of the l\{ysore horse 
· 'oponed the town-gato and marched north
wards. I hmtr that they are going with 700 
guns to St. Thomas' Mount i.n order to bring 
back the 700 }'rench prisoners guarded there 
by Borne .SOpoYS.1 

.1 'l'hey were believed to be ill a pagoda under the gun.rd of ou]y 
50 sepoys (Lally's Me/lloire, p. 181) I and indeed in the previous 
March the Madra!! Council had written to Cooto, II We have above 
400 French prisoners to guard, and are obliged to keep them in a 
plir.ce very insecure and abont a mile distaut from the town." I Mili

''IGry Oon8ultations, 15 March, 1760.) There had been rumourfl of.1lD 
attempt' at their rescue in April (Idem, 25 April, 1760) but Coote 

. :·derided them (Journal a.p; Orme MBS., India.. viii, 1940),· 0)1 the 
.present occasion the rescue party went BODle 14 leagues and then 

.. tamed off the cOaB~road to Gingee. . 
. 32 
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Sunday, JuZ!1 27.1-1 went to the ]'ort at 
eight o'clock this morning. M. Leyrit was" in 
his room after hearing mass at six. There 
wer~ no Europeans, not ovon M. Courtin or 
M. Dubois. 1 stayed at the Fort till eleven 
and thon camo home. 

1 thon heard the following nows :-Four 
King's men-of-war and threo ships wHh pri
sonors-sovon ships in all-took in water near 
the Cap de Bonne Espera.nce. A Danish ship 
also took in wator. Tho seven ships sot sail 
for Mauritius in ordor to accompany M. 
d' Ache's squadron thoro.s This roliable news 
is said to havo boen brought by the ship which 
brought the Govornor of Trauqucbar who has 
writton it to M. Lally. 1 hoar that it has been 
written that tho ships are bringing fivo lakhs 
of rupees, 1,800 soldiers and a new Governor.3 

M. Bazin's dubash, Savarirayan, a mason, 
'was imprisoned by M. Lally (on tho ground 
that ho had ol>tained monoy from tho towns
people) until ho should pay 10,000 rupees. 1 
hear to-dny that his affair has beon sottled for 
500 rupees through tho modiation of Padro 
Bishop Noronha. 
" 1 set out this evoning to visit the Mysore
.ans' camp. M. Lally and Padre Bishop 

J 16th Adi, Vikrama. 
• Cf. Orme,"ii, 693-694. 
• I,ally was about this time oxpecting his recall (Lally to Coote. 

10 October, 1760, Orme MSS.,lndifJ. l'iii, 2032). 
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Noronha, who had gone in a carriage to Yak· 
dhum Nayakkan's tent to confer with him, 
returned at half-past eight by the Madras 
Gate which was ordered to be opened. The 
title of Nayak in the names lIai<lar Nayakkan 
and Makdhum Nftyakkan, is genernlly given 
to one who is tho head of 10 foot. If the 
General is to COUl,t the favour of a nlan of this 
rank, it is but. due to the times, as people say. 
So also say one or two European officers and 
gentlemen. 

Monday, July 28.1-As M. Barthelemy is 
seriously ill, 1 visited him at his house this 
morning. M. Moracin was with Madame 
Barthelemy [about three words lost]. Topass 
Louche and others' were also present. I told' 
her about dubash Muttayyan's du~s to me, 
about M. Barthelemy's taking this bond telling 
me that ho would settle tho matter with 
Sonachalam and get the dues from him, and 
about his giving the bond to Topass Louche 
and tho whole converslLtion. M. Barth6lemy's 
wife said that there we~e writings of all this, 
but that nothing could be done at such a time. 

[I continued], 'About the writing I gave 
promising 10,000 rupees a·s a present, the 
amount has boen given, but tho bond has not 
. yot been returned to me, for ho told. M. Lally 

I 17th .Adi, VikrclfIIG. 
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before "that 20,000 rupees were to be given 
{half a Une lost]. Aguin in the 5,000 rupees 
affair, some money has been paid and there is 
only It small balance. '-' Well,' she said, , there 
are accounts for theso itemR. They will be 
examined and the bonds returned to you. He 
is now very ill, so this is not the time to speak 
to him. You may go.' Those who were pre· 
sent spoke to tho same effect. 

The conversat.ion then continued about an 
hour, when M. Moracill said to me that ho 
could not get good sheop and that, if I procured 
him two good ones, be would pay for thorn. 
M.~[oracin, wbo, aR Governor of Masulipatam, 
has enjoyed more than the Governor of this 
place, haH not spoken to me for the last four 
years or. soen my faco ; nor have I soon him 
either. Seeing tbis great man ask me to-day 
for two good sbeep which he could not get 
bimself, I thought that my good time had 
begun. I said thereforo thllt I would flupply 
hin1 with them, and then, lutving tnken leave 
of the several persons, I went to the Fort, 
where I met M. Nicolas who was formerly 
Governor of IGLrikaI and who had returned 
after surrendoring the fort to the English, on 
his way from M. Lally's houso. He said, 
, M. L"tlly tells me joyfully that, among the 
English ships ncar tho coast, the captain;s 
ship hoisted a round red flag at the main mast, 
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with a red, white and black flag on one side 
and a red flag on the other, that this is a signal 
for all the ships to sail together .for action, 
so that our ships may be expected to-day or 
to-morrow, as the captains of the English 
ships doubtless shOWell these SigllUls because 
they had received news, so that French ships 
will arrive shortly.' 

Ramachandra Hao and a. few others were 
present. I said, 'Kctu1 in opposition. donotes 
good, so u. flag-staff has boon fixed at the old 
GO'l.wernement and a fine new flag hoist,cd. So 
in good times Kctu will appear like a flug, and 
the town will prosper with its people; but 
last year during the bad time Kctu wns in tho 
form of ~1 gallows.' rrhus we talked. No Euro
peans visited tho Fort except M. 1 .. a Grance 
who went away after talking with M. Leyrit. 
I came home at eleven. 

Bala J ot'lier and I were saying this after
noon that M. Barthelemy might be expected 
to die this morning during the domination of 
Pisces if calculated according to the Sun's 
rising, or at ten o'clock to-night if calculated 
from the month '8 beginning. 

At seven o'clock to-night I heard that the 
Hussar horse and tho German and Mysore 
horse who sot out two nights ago for Madras in 

• 1 Oauda dmcotli •• 



order to rescue tho prisoners at the Tiruvat
tiswaran temple, would return to-night with 
Pigot amI 60 othors who had been taken at 
pIny in fl, garden ut Sn.idn.pot and with the 700 
pri~onors who set out yesterdny. If Pigot's 
capture bo true, surely the }'ronch will gain 
victorioA fro111 to-day onwards, and tho town 
will prosper. ~rhe countries will also prosper 
with tho urrival of the ships. 

Orders were given to-dlty to 8011 betel at 
the godown at fivo leaves a caAIl. 

Tuesday, July 29.1-1\L Moracin's head-poon 
came anel rcportocI to me this morning that 
M. narthelemy had breathed his last all out an 
hour nftor sunrise this morning. On my way 
I met M. Moracin, who said that, as nobody 
else was available, I should send for tho 
proper persons and have overy thing ready. I 
agreed and sent Muchiyars for coarse blue
cloth from my hom;;e and elsewhere. I also 
arranged to have a mask of the faco prepared. 
Then I went to Madame Barthelemy and con
doled with her, her daughter and M. Barthe
lemy's nephew on M. Barthelemy's death. 
Madame Barthelomy's face showed no signs of 
grief at her husband's deH,th ; on tho contrary, 
sho looked more joyous than she has been 
doing; but her daughtor and the nephew 

1'18th Adi, Vikrama. 
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looked sorrowful. When I told M. Moracin 
twico or thrice at ten o'clock that I must go, 
he desired me to wait. But I came home at 
ten o'clock tolling him thut M. Loyrit hud 
sent for mo. 

M. Leyrit sent for mo at elevon o'clock. 
When I went, ho asked me about the house
tax, a list of which he had told me to mltke. 
01 gave him the writing. lie rend it and 8aid, 
, What can I do with thi.s? The va.lue of each 
house must be montioned.' I replied, 'A 
maistri mason nnd a writer would take six 
months to make Buch It list, and evon 'if they 
made. haste, they would take at loust three 
months. But all this will not bring money 
for tho present nee~l.'-' What is to be done 
then?' be asked. I replied, 'You dorais must 
suggest, not I. You toll me to writo the value 
of -tho several houses, but who will buy them 

o at any price? Money hus been collected 
already from the rich Chetti merchants in thOe 
town. Some have paid their tax by Bolling 
their housos nnd some havo gono away. You 
have their houses. Those who romain hore 
are but coolies and scavengers who co~plain 
that their pay is 20 or 30 months in arrears. 
It is no use thereforA to value tho houses. '
'In that 0 case,' he replied, 'you must fix 

-a o price for them. '-' I cannot do that,'. I 
answered, 'you had bettor do it yours.elf.' 
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M. Morucin observed, , Y. L'tlly received from 
me n list I had prepared of the houses. It is 
with M. Leyrit. Take it, examine it and come 
to me to-mOlTOW morning, ready to suggest a 
certain figure.' I agreed, and taking leave, 
camo homo. 

At half-past five this evening, I heard the 
following news: -When M. J.Jally was lament
ing M. Bnl'thelemy's death,! he was told thnt 
Mr. Pigot, four or five councillors, and 300 
soldier8 haa been captured and brought from 
Sndrm; to Potti Pattan's Ohoultry this side of 
it. He was overjoyed at this, and went homo 
soon after tho corpso had boon carried out. 
Whon tho corpse was passing by the Fort, M. 
Leyrit heard that M. Lally had recoived nows 
of the cnptur~ of Pigot, four or five council
lors, thrce or four writers, and BOO soldiers, 
and of their arrival at Potti Pattan's Choultry 
by Alambarai, and, rejoicing at this news, 
followod the corp so, talking cheorfully on the 
way, till tho corp so was buried. When the 
corp so was on tho way, minuto guns were 
firod and tho flag was hoisted· half-mast at the 
Fort. On entoring tho church, three volleys 
wore firod and five guns. 

Wednm;day, July 30.3--Thore was nothing 
important doing at tho Fort when I went there 

1 'Attending M. BllrtMlemy's funeral,' scems intended. 
I 19th AlU, Vikmma. . 
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this morning, so I returned home at eleven. 
Pigot's arrivnl at this place u.nd that, had 
to-day proved false. 

Tlw..r.~da!l, Jul!} 81.1-No Europeans wero Itt 
tho Fort this morning when I went there 110r 
was there any talk about the tax affair. I 
came home at half-past eleven, and I have 
heard no important news since. 

Twenty-one guns were fired (I do not know 
why) this morning at Devanampnttnnam and 
once at I.Jakshmamt Nftyakkan's Choultry 
and at Villiyamtllur where tho Englhdl aro 
encamped. In the hu~t two or threo days tho 
beggarly Mysore troops have carried off the 
24 pieces of red-wood used for the pandal in 
front of my Tiruvengadapuram agraltaram 
chou~try and tho red-wood pillarR, raftors, big 
roapers, doors otc., of the 13rahmans' houses, 
and sold them. rrhis charity was founded by 
my father 50 years ago. I obtained lettor8 
from M. I .. eyrit about it; I appointed amal
dars; and now th9 very materials have been 
carried . off. It did not suffer during tho 
English troubles, or Na~ir Jang's, Anwar-ud
din Khan's, Raghoji Bhonsla's, Fatteh Singh's 
and the Marathas' invasions: but now ull 
places surrounding the town, as far as Kuni
m~du and Mft.ttur have been plundered and 

1 BOt!J 4c.u. Vikrqmq. 

83 
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the hOllses destroyed. The greatness of this 
charity WH,S famous from Benaros and 'Delhi 
to Cape Comorin. 1'he beauty and greatness 
of the choultry and agra/tdram have nover 
been surpassed by other charities. I valued 
nothing else so much except my wife Mnnga
thayi who is no more; even her death did not 
trouble or grieve me so greatly. For five 
years from Ynva, l I have suffered many mis
fortunes and lost up to 20 lakhs of nlpees, but 
ll.ll these have not pained me so much as what 
has DOW happened to my charity. I cannot 
t.herefore describe my sorrow. 

Since fuel was lacldng for camp uRe, M. La 
Grence was threatened with hn,ngi.ng or 
imprisonment; his sword was seized and 
soldiers were dragging him along wlulD I 
interceded, spoke kind words, and said that 
I would supply fuel. Then alone was he 
released. This is the treatment accorded to a 
councillor,and the respect shown to M. J.Jeyrit, 
the Governor, if! well-known. 

The N ayinar was ordered to be shut up ill . 
the dungeon when it was reported that the 
pakkalis had not supplied witter because they 
had not received their pay, and he has been 
shut up accordingly. 

1 1760-1756. 
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M. Loyrit, M. Courtin and M. Dubois sent 
for me this afternoon. When I went, they 
asked if, as ordered, I had prepared a list of 
the house-tux. I said I had, nnd that I would 
bring it to-morrow morning. ..As I was 
departing, M. Moracin called me back and 
asked for five corge of COlnse blue cloth. I 
replied I would enquire nnd inform him, and 
so came away. 
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AUGUST 1760. 

Friday, A'It[/u.~t 1.1-1 went to the Fort at 
nino o'clock this morning, and gavo M. Leyrit 
the list I had prepared, explaining tho details, 
and adding that the tax on huts had been 
included in that on houses. He read the list 
mHl, keeping it, asked what should he done. 
1 replied, 'The town is empty. Formerly there 
were about 1,000 bazaars, but now owing to tho 
pel'secution of the Choultry-writers, there aro 
only 10 or 15-so few men are left. In M. 
Lenoir's time, the list of inhabitunts amounted 
to 50,000 and in ~L Dupleix' time, to 22,000; but, 
when It cemms was taken two months ago, the 
number was only 3,000 and odd. Thus many 
have left the town. Moreover owing to the 
8eizure of grain in the town, every one sold his 
paddy afl he pleased. ]~ven the small quantity 
that is loft cannot .he secured, and a fanam 
will get only one-eighth of a markal. ~rhose 

who havo four days' supply of paddy keep 
enough for two days and sell the rest for the 
high price it fetches. Not a measure of grain 
comes in from outside. Those who havo any 
will depart when it is exhausted. }'or the last 

1 '18t ..tu. Vikrama. 
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two days, poor peoplo have been actually starv
ing owing to ' tho lack of provisions. Such is 
the state of the town which will furthor decline 
if this tax is imposed, and thORO who Htill re
main will go away, and what will then be left?' 
M. J.Jeyrit replied, 'Why minco matters? If 
people desert the town, we also will Hail away. 
That is my resolve.' I continued, 'rrhough a 
hundred Lallys came, yet they can do nothing. 
You are the Governor and all glory is yours. 
So you should be kind towards the people, and 
so manage affairs this next fortnight that they 
will remain here.'-' You arc right,' M.' Leyl"it 
answered; 'the town is almost uninhabited. 
Shall we collect half in August and half in 
September, and shall I give tho list to M. 
Courtin and order him to collect the amount? ' 
I answered, 'He is too severe to hnve charge 
of the matter. You had better keep the list, 
send for the Nayinttt' and the Choultry-writet's, 
order them to colloct the money, amI see that 
they render accounts to you of the amount 
collected.' He agreed. 

He then said, " Ninety years ago a Lieuten
ant-General came with 14 ships and so behaved 
as to capture Ponflichery and Mylapore and 
defeat tho English and the Dutch, but after
wards the English and tho Dutch took him 
prisoner, made him sign [a capitulation], amI 
captured all those with him. He thon sailed 
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for Europo on a Dutch shipl. M. Lally will do 
tho same, and he too will sign and depart.' I 
replieel, 'The former mnn managed affairs with 
success till he departed a prisoner. M. Lally 
who hus 4,000 soltlier8, 5,000 or 6,000 sopoys 
and 1,000 horRe, is within tho Bounds, and will 
llo lilc.cwiKe.' He continued, 'The Mysoreans 
whom ho has Sn1l1111011Cd will only plunder nnd 
ruin tho town, not uchieve IiIUCCCSS in bnttIo. 
I heal' that the 1\[yso1'eans havc seized your 
Choultry founded by your father fifty years 
ngo. All this iR cluo to lI. Lally. He hUH pro
fitecl by two picccl!! of busineHs. Ono waR with 
M. Ilnrtholomy for 20,000 rupecs, null the other 
the cloth affail'. Now that M. Barthelemy is 
elead, M. Lally will take nelvnntage of this, and 
ho will profit alKo in tho cloth affnir.' Thus 
we· convorKe<l for about an hour. It is five 
yeurs sinoo M. IJeyrit came here as Govornor, 
nnd all these y cal'S ho has novel' talked to me 
so freely. Our prolonged conver~ation to-day 
is a sign of prmolperity for tho Fronch and for 
me. 

He then Bont fo1' M. Dubois and M. Courtin. 
Tbey came at half-past eloven and he showed 
them tho list. Thoy looked at it, and M. Dubois 

1 Leyrit refen to tho expedition of de La Ha18, 1671-1674. Ot. 
Kacppclin. La (JolllIJGf1llie de. Iude. Orientale., pp. 79 etc. The 
English were not involvC!Cl in the struggle. 
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took it away saying ho would show it to M. 
LRlly. M. Courtin alRo went away. 

Two master-gunn~rs then came to roport 
the arrival of prisoners fro111 Madras which 
they left on thf) 27th,1 so I Htoocl aRide. 

M. Leyrit then Huid, 'M. Dubois has taken 
tho tax-paper you have written to show to M. 
Lally. I wnnt one, HO have a copy madl) and 
bring it.' I agreed and cmne homo at half-paHt 
twelve. 

Tho Nayinar who waH Hhut up in the dun
geon yesterday was relmu;ed to-day lit the 
intel'CORHion of Pa<h'o lliHhop LOl'en~~o 2 on n 
written agroement to pay wageR and allowance 
for the oight paklcall.~.and to seo that tho pakka
Us suppliod water. It is about this bu~inoss 
he wns put in custody yesterday. 

I drovo out this evoning to the MYHoro 
army. M. Lally-and tho JUshop Padro Lorell'<o 
also went to tho Mysore camp, and tho former 
talkoll with Makdhum Sahib in his tent (whilo 
the latter remained outside) about sonding out 

. horse to plunder OhennamanftyaldmnpaIai
yam, Tiruppflppuliyur, Cuddaloro and Chidmll
baram, etc. placos to tho southwal'dl'l. As I 

1 I think they must have evaded their guards and escaped. Tho 
rescue-party never got near Madras, and I do not think any 
exobange waH proceeding It this time. The cL"te of their leaving 
Madras is probably 27th Ani, i,Il., July 7. 

• See p. 2QfJ Q. "¥~. 
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drove by, hel called mo by name and said, 'I 
have greatly helped tho Tamils. Before M. 
Dubois showed M. Lally a list of taxes, I ex
plained to the latter that a list was being pro
pared of tho tax to be collected from the Tamils' 
who could not pay it. On seoing the list, ho 
said bAfore 50 Europeans, "M. Leyrit and tho 
councillors are thioves who havo stolon and 
misappropriated tho Company's money; but I 
will re-cover it all from them to-morrow." He 
called them dogs and devils, blaming them 
~everely. He added, "I novo~ meant the tn,x 
to be collected from tho poor Tamils but from 
Knndappa Mudali, Poriyanna Mudali and 
Savariraya Pilhti. M. Leyrit does those things 
in mv name in order to discredit me. I will 

01 

question him about this. I wanted this tax to 
be collected from Europeans only, not from the 
Tamils." He spoko thus with great anger, 
adding that tho whole town was on his head.' 
I repliod, 'True; it was you that brought the 
Mysoro army hero, and all affairs aro conduct
od in your presence. Who can do like you or 
givo such help to the Tamils?' With these 
words, I camo home. 

Sat'urday, August 2.1-1 went to the Fort 
this IIl:orning. M. Leyrit was returning from 
church after hearing maRS. I paid my respects 

, i.(I., the Bishop. 
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to him with a bouquet which he took gladly 
asking, 'Did you make this bouquet?' 

I then said, 'I have bought some of the 
materials which the Mysoreans carried off 
from my Choultry, but the cart containing 
them is not allowed to pass the gate. Be 
pleased, therefore, to give a pass.' Ho gave 
a gato pa.ss accordingly. I then saiel, 'I 
have delayed the romova.l of some of the 
materials from my agralulrmn. He pleased 
to give an order for chelingas to bring 
them in.' He called Ramachandra Rao and 
said, 'Givo him the two or three chclingas 
that ho needs and see that" the timbers are 
brought in.' M. La Grence then came and 
asked what we wer-e (liscm~sing. M. Leyrit 
said, 'Rang~ Piliai says that the ~{ysorcans 
have carried off the materials of the Ohoultry 
built by his father Tiruvtmgada PilIaL' M. 
La Grenee obsorved, 'When M. Lally went to 
the Mysoreans' camp yesterday, ho said that 
all the gardens but Banga PilIai's and oven the 
roads should be stripped bare.' 

The councillors arrived for the council to 
be held, so all went into the council hall. I 
came home at a quarter to eleven. 

Yesterday and to-day M. Leyrit has spoken 
kindly to me, but I must wait and see. 

At half-past four this evening one of the 
Mysore sepoys beat some dubasbes' servants 

34 
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at the Madras gate, so the latter cCtmplained 
to the officer on guard there, who sent fOUl' 
soldiers to seize and bring the sepoy. But 
when they tried to seize him, another sepoy 
who was with him drew his sword. The 
soldiers then levelled their guns, on which the 
sepoy who had drawn his sword made off, and 
the sepoy who had beaten the servants was 
brought in. When the officer asked liim why 
he had beaten them, he called him, ' An ass of 
a Firangi bahinchut ' and gave him four severe 
blows with the stick in his h.lnd, whereon the 
sepoy was sent to M. Lally escorted by four 
musketeers, with Europeans and Topasses. 
Thus the Mysoreans, and even the Pariahs 
among them, treat French officers and people 
of the government more like dogs than men ; 
this is the result of M. Lally's seeking the 
assistance of the Mysoreans, who value the 
French as naught. 

I hear that the council to·da,y considered the 
collection of the house·tax and other matters. 

". :<"ralso heal' that 30,000 Kantri pagodasl 

have been brought from Tyagadrug by 60 
horse for the expenses of the Mysore army. 

I hear that one of Ramalinga Pillai's men 
with the army, has been hanged on a gallows 
by the MudaliyAr's church near ReddipaIaiyam 

1 The My80re coin. Cf. Wilks, Hil/tot';cal Sketches olt"e SoutA qf 
J,Itlio. vol. i, pp. 31-82. 
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for the offence of distributing short allowances 
of liquor to the European troops. 

Sunda:lJ, August 3.1-1 went to the Fort this 
morning and paid my respects to M. Leyrit 
with a bouquet, which he accepted, nnd, 
returning my compliments joyfully, said that 
1 was very dovoted to him. ' Oh I my Lord, ' 
1 replied, , 1 have always been devoted to you, 
but my ill-fortune made you believe otherwise. 
He thanked me graciously. 

Then 1 showed him the writing which had 
been prepared to allow the materials ~nd goods 
at my a(Jralulram to be brought in without 
hindrance. He read it and said, 'M. Lally 
gave orders yesterday aUowing wooden 
materials, etc., to bo brought in ; but you had 
botter have this as well.' So saying he took 
-me in, signed the writing and gave it me. 

He then said, 'Bring the chiof of the 
mahanatt(irs to-morrow about tho house-tax.' 
I agreed. 

He then asked if 30,000 Kantri pagodas 
had been received on account of the expenses 
of the Mysore troops.1I 1 replied that 1 had 
heard so. 

Re then asked if Pigothad really been 
seized and brought from Madras. 1 replied 

~ 13rd .Adi, Vikrama. 
I POllibly the Bum wall in payment of proviaioDB illBued to the 

l\Iyaoreauli. See p. 243 u. 1 supra. 
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that I had not heard so, but that some pri
Roners had been captured and taken to Gingee 
two or three days ago. He said that there 
must be something moro impqrtant. 

He then asked the other news. I replied, 
"Vhat is there to bo said? Yod know the 
state of the town too well, for you alone are 
responsible, though there a.re ten thousand 
others. The duty therefore of protecting the 
people at this time is yours.' When we were 
conversing thus, two or three Europeans came, 
so I paid my respects and took leave. 

On my way I mot Ramachandra Rao,Bapu 
BAo and Kandappa Mudali who were return
ing from M. Dubois' house. They said, , About 
the sepoys' affair, the names of eight Chettis. 
and others have been written instead of the 
old ones, but omitting your name. Wo read it 
and pointed it out to M. Dubois who also read 
it and said that it was true, and ordered us to 
go to the Fort, saying that he would have the 
list completely written and then go to the 
Fort.' I replied, 'I do not need your favour, 
and I know who ha.ve written the names. As 
the European has said that eight names have 
been written omitting one, he is not ~ 
blame, but my name may be included when 
details for each of the eight are written.' 
Then I came home. They were waiting as M. 
Dubois had told them that he would come ~ 
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the Fort and get the signatures. I shall write 
more when I hear what M. Dubois does at the 
Fort. 

As M. Lally had promised to pardon M. 
Berthelin (who had been [sentenced] to be 
ha:ngod) provided he paid 25,000 rupees, M. 
Dulaurens' and lf. Le Beaume's wives have 
been· going about the town begging for tho 
money. Silver plate, etc., weighing 160 mares 
were given by those in tho European quartor. 
They thon wont to the Tamils' houses and 
begged that each would give five pr ton 
rupees.' I gave them eight Pondichory crescent 
pagodas when they camo to my house. 

Monday, August 4.1-When I was starting 
for the Fort this morning, I was told that 
Madn.me Barthelemy wanted me. On my 
ardval, she said that she wanted coarse blue 
cloth for the obsequies.· I said I would give 
the cloth in my houso, and added, 'You have 
8,sked the Choultry monigars for cloth. Take 
what they give, and, if moro bo required, this 
merchant will supply you.' So saying, I called 
Ta~ppa Chetti and told him . 

. When I was about to leave for the Fort, a 
peon came and said that the Governor wanted 
me, and that tho N ayinA.r and mahanattdrs 
also had been sent for. The Nayin&r was 

I lIMA .Jdi. VimllltJ. 
. 'lnppoae to haug the church ..... ith for a commemorative J:IlaM,' 
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already at the Fort when I arrived. M. Cour
tin and M. Dubois, who had been summoned, 
only arrived at ten o'clock and a quarter 
to twelve respectively. M. Leyrit sent for me 
and said, 'It is already late to-day, so tell 
the ma/taniUtar.fl to come to-morrow at nine.' 
He looked as pale as death and spoke angrily. 
This is because M. Lally is calling him a 
thief, a robber and other names, as people 
have informed me. I then came home at 
noon, telling the N ayinAr and the mahdndt
tars to come at seven o'clock to-morrow 
morning, warning them at the same time that 
those who failed to come would be fined 24 
pagodas. 

This evoning the m,akdndttars came and 
reported the following news to me :-' We 
presented a petition to lI. Lally about the 
affair of the house-tax. He read it and said 
that the tax would not be collected from us, 
that he would get the tax-paper to-morrow 
and toar it up, that we need not be anxious 
about it, and that he could not understand 
why we had not informed him, since he had 
already wrUten tbat, if M. Leyrit or others 
committed any injustice, he should· be in
formed of it. We replied that, as M. Leyrit 
was lihe Company's man and Governor of the 
town, we obeyed him; but that we could ·not 
continue to do so hereafte.r, because we were 
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helpless not having even conjee to driJJk, and 
that therefore we had complained to him. 
Thereupon M. Lally told us to go saying that 
we need not pay the tax and that he would 
tear the tax-paper to pieces.' 

When RAmalinga Pillai's people went and 
destroyed the garden of M. Bury's son, he com
plained to M. Panon and had them impri. 
soned; consequently nAmalinga Pillai repre
sented the matter to M. Lally, who, I hear, 
at eleven o'clock ordered M. Bury's son to be 
kept in custody at the FOl·t. . 

Two or three travollers from N egapatam 
to Pulicat reported to me that three or six 
English ships had arrived from Europe at 
Cuddalore with 2,000 or 1,500 soldiers on· 
board, after touching at Bombay, that the 
soldiers and officers who landed, had been 
lodged in 1risappa Chetti's and other Tamils' 
houses at Cuddalore and that the sepoys there 
had been sent out to the Bounds. They added 
that they had seen this. I think that the 
number of the soldiers must be 500 or 600 at 
leagt 1. 

Tuesday, Aug-ust 5.2-1 went to the Fort at 
half-past eight this moming. M. Dubois 
arrived· about that time, and Y. Courtin at 
nine. They called me and told me to' send 

1 BImp Pillai's gueaa this time "'II vV1 01080. See Orme, ii, 661. 
,,,,,, Jdi, ViA:rGma. 
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for the mal",lnattd1"S; and, on their arrival, 
took out the list of the house-tax, and said, 
'You had better apportion the tax among 
the several castes at tho rate of 15 mpecs for 
each brick-built house and six rupees and ~ 
half for each thatched one.' The mahan-attars 
replied, 'We cannot pay anything and nothing 
can be had in the town. For the last 'six 
months, no grain has come in from outside.' 
Kanakasabhai Mudali said, 'When formerly 
I was assessed at 1,000 rupees, YOll said that I 
might collect it from my relations. With the 
greatest difficulty, I was only able to pay 300 
mpees by borrowing it from others. More
over about a half or three-quarters of the 
inhabitants have gone away, and those who 
remain will also go as they cannot get any
thing here. Who can th~refore pay this tax? ' 
They replied, 'You must not say that, but 
continuo to pay it. If ships arrive in a week, 
you need not pay auything ; otherwise you 
should pay half this month and the other half 
next.' The m,ahlinatllirs then had their say, 
but on being told that the amount must be 
paid, they presented their petition addressed 
to M. Leyrit who received and read it aloud 
for all to hear. It says, ' When, during 
famine in M. Lenoir's time the towns-people 
could get no food and suffered "greatly, he 
protected the inhabitants even as the eye-lid 
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protects the eye, by procuring grain from 
outside, besides remitting the tax on the nine 
kinds of grain, tho tax of 4,000 pagodas levied 
for building the walls in M. 11euuvoilier's 
timo, and the 1,000 pagodas on nccount of the 
shroffs' shops. Thus he protected the people 
in time of need like nn eye-lid. In hiA time 
alone the town deserved the namo and the 
prosperity which it then attaincd continued 
till now, onabling it to hoar the taxes imposed 
on it three or four times. But now it cun 
bear DO more taxes.' Thus tho petiti9D spoke 
at length of M. Lenoir's pains to protect the 
people. M. Courtin said, '~rhat's true, for I 
have heard peoplo who were in the Govern
ment talk about it.. The present man would 
fain do ten times more good, but your ill
fortune and the evil times cause what is go
ing on now. The writer of this petition must 
be a clever man and an eye-witness of what 
took place in the country. Who is he?' 1\~L 

Dubois after examining the two writings said 
that he who had fix.ed the amount of tax must 
have written this petition also. I remained 
silent. Then they came back to the matter of 
collecting the monoy. 1.'he malul,nattars said, 
'Yesterday whon wo talked with M. Lally 
about this matter, he said that we need not 
pay this tax.' M. Dubois. said to M. Loyrit, 
, The Tamils have already paid three or fo~r 

35 
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times, and they cannot pay anything more.{ 
The Europeans should be asked to pay. M."" 
Lally grew angry with M. La Grenee whom 
he sent for, and asked why he had not got in" 
the list of the tax to bo collected from 
Europeans, according to his orders. So I 
know that he wishes to collect money from 
the Europeans and not from the Tamils.' On 
this M. Leyrit desired M. Dubois to see M. 
Lally about the tax collection. But he signed 
the list of the house-tax, sent for the N ayinAr 
and the Choultry-writers and gavc it to them,' 
telling them to make out a list in" Tamil and 
collect thc tax accordingly. 'J.1hus he sent 
them to the Choultry. 

Then M. Dubois brought a writing about 
the sepoys' affair. It contained particulars of 
eight persons at the rate of four for one. He 
read it, and I, having listened, said, 'Only 
five names have been mentionecl--Alagiya
manavaIa Chetti, Ponnappa Chetti and others. 
They won't pay for they have paid already, 
and they are departing on account of their 
business, for they only deal with people 
outside who, knowing that these debtors of 
"thei~s have been compelled to pay heavy 
taxes, now pross them to discharge their debts, 
which they cannot do. Therefore as they 
have been told that, as many [others] have 
paid 1,000 or 2,000 when unjustly demanded, 
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~,they too will be forced to pay 10,000 or 20,000, 
they are departing.' M. Courtin said, 'Even 
tho merchants in Bongal who live like MahA
rAjAs and dellJ. in lakhs at a time, in times of 
their trouble, will be presented with accounts 
for two or three lakhs by thoir creditors and 
worried to pay their debts. That is the nature 
of merchants in money dealings.' Thus he 
explained tho situation. M. Leyrit then snid, 
'Eight names have been mentioned. 'Vhat 
is hist sharo? l M. Dubois said that it would 
be Q~t just to include his name. So M. Leyrit 
wrote it, and, having signed the paper, gave 
it me. I received it and came home. 

When the mahdndttdrs, went to M. Lally, 
he said, ' I ordered'yesterday that you need not 
pay. Why have you come? You may go.' 

,They repliod, ' [A few words lost]. M. Leyrit, 
M. Dubois and M. Courtin sent for us and 
delivered us into tho N ayinft.r's hands to.day. 
The Choultry·writers were also sent for and 
told to collect the tax from us, and we were 
then sent to the Choultry.' Thereon hel sent 
for M. Courtin, but, seeing M. Dubois' coming, 
he spoke very allearily to him; until M. COl1rtin 
came, and then M. Lally gave vent to his 
anger for about an hour, and talked so loud 
as to shake the building. 

I Who is meant does Dot appear. I i. •• , Lally. 
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M. Dubois and M. Courti:u went away pale 
and dejected. M. J.Jally stayed in hi8 room. 
They (the mahlt.na.tta.r.r;) having no opportunity 
of seeing him afterwards, asked his duba8h 
who suid, 'You hg,ve been oxempted from 
paying the tax. You may go.' ,:rhoy thon 
went to ~I. Courtin who asked what they 
wanted. They replied, "<tV e explain(ld our 
case to M. Lally about tho tax and ho said 
that ho would spoak to you.' Tho mallandttdrs 
aftorwards camo to mo and said ihat M. Courtin 
had dismissed thorn and that thorofore they 
had C0111e away. M. Loyrit went to M. Lally's. 
this evoning, with M. Courtin. The Choultry
writers wore sent for, and went after inform
ing mo. ~L Lcyrit and tho councillors [lost]. 
I think that [lost] about [lost]. I shall enquiro 
and writo to-morl'OW. 

Mnkdhum N ayakkan of Mysore came and' 
said, "Vo havo 110 food to oat and nono can 
we buy. How can we therefore manage this 
bU8inOf~s? 'tV e will go and halt at Gingee or 
Villupuram and those parts. Give us orders to 
fight, or givo us rice at tho rate of one pakka 
measuro per head and horse-gram for the 
horsos. Thon alone can we remain, otherwise 
we must depart.' Ordors have been therefore 
given that rico may be carried out of tho town 
to the army without hindrance at the gates, 
and the original order prohibiting the removal 
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of even Qne measure Qf rice frQm tho tQwn has 
been cancelled. I hear that an ovasive reply 
has been given rogarding the Qthor demands. 

Ala,gappa Mudali, the ChQultry mQnigar, 
did nQt repQrt to' M. CQurtin tho men whQm 
ho had put in custQdy at tho ChQultry 
yesterday fQr selling rico at three-quarters of 
a measure per fanam, because thoy were his 
peQple; but sQmebQdy else repQrted it to' 
M. CQllrtin tQ-day, sO' he sent fQr Alagappa 
Mndali and demanded why ho had nQt re
PQrted tho salo Qf rico. He roplied -that tho 
sellors had boen kept at the ChQultry and that 
he thought he might repQrt the matter Qn his 
coming to' the ChQultry -cQnrt, but M. CQurtin 
Qrdered him to' be kept in custQdy fQr nQt 
having repQrtod the Dlatter yesterday. 

Tho ChQultry-writer sent fQr the merchants 
tQ-day and asked thorn for 9-klil IQng-clQth 
and SalampQres, bloachod or unbloached. The 
merchants saying that they had nQno, were 
asked to' sign a paper to' that effect. 

At three Q'clQck this mQrning, Tirumruai 
Pillai (my paterna] uncle, Venkata Pillai's 
eldest sQn), breathed his last at the age Qf 65. 
TwO' daughters survive, but Qne SQn has died, 
leaving Qne still living. 

Wednesday, August 6.1-Tirumalai PilIai 
having died last night, his corpse was carried 

1 ",A Adi, ViirtJmG. 
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to the burning-ground at ten o'clock this 
morning and burnt. I returned, bathed and 
stayed at home. 

Although M. Lally told M. JJOyrit yesterday 
that tho house-tax was not to be collected from 
the Tamils, yet M. DuboiA sent for tho Nayinar 
and tho Choultry-writors to-day, and told them 
that they should now colloct 6,000 rupees. 
Then he sent for tho '1naJulnatta'l's and askod 
thom fOl' the amount. rrhoy said they could 
givo nothing. I heal' that thoy havo beon sent 
nwny after some discussion. 

I heard to-day that [threo or four pioces] 
of Salamporos had boon got from c~rtain 

houses. 
Whcn tho Nayinfu' was in his houso"at two 

o'clock this afternoon, two of M. Lally's Euro
pean guurds and It chobdar came and carried 
him away with his hunds tied bohind, because 
the pakkalis had run away instead of supply
ing water to tho mtmp although he had been 
charged with distributing their pay, I hear 
that he has been shut up in the dungeon. 

As Ramalingan had promised to give 
something to ~f. Lally, he was sent for and 
questioned to-day; but us he replied vaguely, 
he was twice kicked and threatened with being 
hanged. Ho returned homo much dejected, 
and then reported the matter to M. Dubois. 
It is not known what M.Dubois said to him, 
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but afterwards Rlimalingan anxiously returnod 
home. I have heard aU this from Iuima· 
lingan's man who was prm;;cnt at the COllvor
sation, so the nows must bo tru~. 

Thero was an interviow to·dn.y betweon 
Makdhum Nayakkan from MYRore and M 
Lally. Makdhum Nayakknn said,' "TO ennnot 
get anything hero. Tho two montlH~' timo 
mentioned in tho agreement haH expired. 
Pleaso therofore pay tho two lakhK of rupees.' 
Y. Lally replied that ho would pay him on tho 
arrival of ships ill 10 or 15 days. Makdhum 
Nayakkall ropliod, 'Why do yon expect the 
ships, soeing that they havo not arrived so far, 
and when are you going to pay me? I hnve 
brought a lakh of rupees and disbursed the. 
pay. How can woo Ii ve when things cannot 
be had for money?' 'Vhen ho thus ex
pressed his inclination to depart, M. Lally 
replied, 'What did you achieve whell I dos
patched you to Madras? Your peoplo made 
about two or throo lakhs [by plunder] round 
Madras, Conjeevoram, etc. If you had not 
como, could you havo got so much plunder?' 
Makdhum Nayakltan answered, 'How have I 
benefited by their plunder? Besides thoy 
receive pay from mo.' Although so much 
has been said, yet no decision has been roach
ed ; but I hear that Mysoro Makdhum Nayak
kan intends to depart to·morrow. Let us see 
what ~ppens. 
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Tl,ursday, August 7.1-The NayinAr was 
releasod to-dny. I hear that as M. Leyrit, tho 
Governor, patrolled tho ramparts last night, he 
slept till half-past ten, and he came out when 
his door was opened at eleven. 

I heur that M. Lally has pacified Makdhum 
Nu.yukkan by saying that the Europeans 
have been aSRessed to a tax of six or seven 
lakhs of rupees, which thoy will pay in a 
week, when the Mysoreans can be paid, our 
own expenses mot and provisionR supplied. 
Thus saying he showed him the list of the 
asseRsment on the Europeans and came to 
terms with him. 

[A few 'words lost]. The l'opass with M. 
Dubois came lUul said, '[A few t()ord.~ lost] says 
you huvo the papor Kigned by M. Leyrit, nbout 
distributing among '1 porsons tho tax for the 
sepoys till now levied on one. .A list has to 
be written showing each Hepoy's shuro sepa
rately.' I had a list written by him accord
ingly and said, 'I will also write to-morrow 
the names to bo ontered insteall of mine. As 
for the list now written apportioning the 
tax among four names, the amount should 
be reckoned and recovered with effect 
from August 1. The pay in arrears for one 
month or 15 day~ should not be required 

J sm • .Ad;, YiirafllQ. 
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[of us], for the Company's sepoys have not 
been paid for ten or twenty months. 'Vhere is 
the hurry about these people? and what con
sideration will be shown to those who have 
paid ready money? The amount should 
therefore bo remitted.' Ho wont away saying 
that he would do accordingly. 

I hear that our people who were encamped 
noar tho Nayaka tank, retreated to Heddi
pA.laiyam and tho Olukarai church on the 
appearance of the English horse. 

I hear that tho English are raising batteries 
near Ulandai tank and that many have been 
leaving the town for tho . last two or three 
days owing to tho scarcity of supplies. 

I also hear that lIakdhum NA.yakkan of 
lIysoro has beon suppliod with a garso of rico. 

I heard that, when the mahanattars were 
summoned to-day and offerod an agreement 
signod by M. Lally promising that they should 
not be further troubled, if thoy paid 6,000 
rupeos to-day or to-molTow, thoy replied they 
could not pay anything. 

Friday, August 8.I-As M. Leyrit, M. Lally 
and others went to the church to-day to the 
office for M. Barthelemy, I did not visit 
M. Leyrit at the Fort. I wont out at half-past 
nine or ten and on my way I met M. Leyrit 

I is'', .Jd;' Vikra7lUJ. 
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returning from M. Barth~lemy's house, after 
attending service. I paid my respects to him, 
accompanied him to the Fort and waited 
upstairs at the Gou;vernement, but M. Leyrit 
went into his room, and did not come out. 
While I was there, two or threo Europeans 
came and said that If. Lally had strictly 
warned M. Leyrit, tho councillors and other 
Europeans-19 persons in all-that four lakhs 
of rupees must be paid in throo days. I came 
home at cleven. 

I then heard that M. Dubois had sont for~ 
tho ·ma1tanlittdrtJ and told them that as tho," 
had been excused from paying tho house-tax;', 
thoy must pay 6,000 rupees on pHlin of being 
tied up and beaten and losing theh- ears. 

'Vhen I drove out this evening, I saw 
about 300 or 400 English horse at Kattumettu. 
On their appearance, about 300 or 400 Mysore 
horse marched out about six O'clock, so the 
English troopers fired two or three guns. The 
Mysore troopers fired the same number in 
reply. Afterwards the English horse retired 
while ihe Mysore horse halted. I do not know 
what happened afterwards. After watching 
this, I returned home. 

Chobdar Muhammad Husain came to me 
at seven o'clock and said that he had been 
sent by M. Lally SAhib to inform me that I 
had assessed men. in addition to the nine who 
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had been assessed on account of the sepoys' 
pay, that I should not have dono so, and that 
I myself must find money for one nlonth only 
but not more. I sent the chobdar away with 
a note containing the names of Chinna Mudali, 
Appu Mudali, KHlndappa Mudali, Periyanna 
Mudali, Savariraya Pillai, P~payya Pillai, Bali 
Chetti, and Ramachandra BAo-eight persons 
in all-and instructing him to tell them what 
M. Lally had said. 

I do not know what will happen to the 
,~irty persons who signed the tax for the 
sepoys; they arc now drowned in joy for 
tlie remission of the tax without knowing 
what the consequences will be. 

Three hundred or 400 foot of the M.ysore 
army having no provisions have run away 
abandoning their muskets. Many are going 
because they cannot get food for any money. 

I heard tho following news to-day :-When 
a Dutch boat sailing from Pulicat to Nega
patam paqsed through the roads last night, 

, our ship's captain who stopped and examined 
her, found a packet of letters, and on opening 
it, he found a gazette or diary with pa,rallel 
columns in English and French. This gazette 
was taken to M. Lally's house at four o"clock 
and read by all till seven. It contained news 
of the war between the English and French in 
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Europe, and of other matters and I write below' 
what I have heard. . 

As the English were getting the worst of 
the fighting, thoy thought that they could not 
hold out, and sought peaco, but the French 
would not agreo. In times of war in Europe 
a fanam is collected from each man; but 
now two fanams are being collected. M. Sil
houetto, the Controllor-General of Finance, in 
order to provide the King with money, has 
collected twice the amount that was collected 
before from the inhabitants; if two persons 
live in the same house, each is compelled to 
pay; and thus the people aro pressed to pay. 
The gazette also contains a glowing account 
of M. Hussy. The captain of the frigate, the 
Baleine, who came to-night, reported all this, 
adding that tho gazette also says that about 
60 men-of-war had left Brest, a port in France, 
for an unknown destination. 

Saturday, August 9.1-1 went to the Fort at 
nine o'clock this morning. M. Leyrit was in 
his room with closed doors, so I sauntered up 
and down the hall. M. Guillard who then 
camo, said,' What, Rn,ngappa I I have not 
seen you lately.' I explained that my paternal 
uncle's son had died. I then enquired after 
his health. He replied that he was better 

1 29th Adi, Vikrcima. 
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now, although he had suffered from dysentery 
and cramp in tho leg. He then asked what the 
Slulstra.~ predicted. I replied, 'The Slul.';tras 
say that there will be great troubles which. 
will be followed by calm after the arrival 
of ships. A clover Vall-uvan1 astrologer at 
KA.rikM has sont word that ships will arrive 

A • 

between the 4th and 12th Avanl.s The 
Vall-uvan at Negallatam predicted four months 
ago that ships would arrive in Avani.' 
M. Guillard said, ' The towu will prosper ou1y 
if ships arrive in Avall-i, otherwise the English 
will capture it,--one or the other.' I replied, 
'Ships will arrive by the 12th Avani; tho 
English will withdraw after the 20th; and 
they ,vill be overthrown in tho month of Tai.3 ' 

He said that we must wait till the 30th .A-vani· 
for the ships' arrivnl. I continued, 'Nothing 
is to be had ill the town. After you remitted 
the tax, sufficient grain has come in till now; 
but, in future, thnt will not be enough. When 
towns are besieged, men aro sent with money 
to phlces whero provisions can be had, and 
provisions and holp are sent out to camp, and 
tho enomy defeated. This has always been 
done, but, if no such steps are taken now, how 

I See Thurston's CaJltll' a.nd Tribes, vii, pp. 003-310. 
I ill , between August 16 aud 2-1. 
• January.FebrlllU"'y [1761]. 
• September 11. 
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can affairs prosper?' M. (luillard replied, 
, ~f. Leyrit is obstinately mad, and M. Lally is 
heedless of the world. Hence these troubles.' 
-' Do not say that,' I answered, ' but explain 
matters.'-' Woll, I will do so at a suitable 
time,' he answered. "I said I would also speak 
to M. Leyrit and we talked thus over several 
matters. }l. GUlllard then went in to see 
M. Leyrit, but, finding him busily writing 
letters with closed doors, he went home. 

When M. Leyrit came out afterwards, 1 
paid my respects to him and said,' M. Lally 
sent word to me at seven o'clock last night 
by chobdnr Muhammad Husain that in the 
sepoys' affair the per~ons whose names I had. 
added, were not to be asked to pay, and that 
if 1 paid money for a month more as hitherto, 
I should not be troubled any further. So 1 
sent word about it to the several persons by the 
chobdar.' M. Lcyrit said, 'Af. Lally is a liar 
who cares nothing for truth or his promises, 
and changes his mind twenty times a day.' 
Thus spoke M. Leyrit the truthful. 1 replied, 
'Nothing can be had in the town, which is in 
a miserable state, from which it can only 
recover with the greatest difficulty. It is 
therefore your duty to protect its inhabitants 
now. Nobody will blame M. Lally or M. 
Soupire or the lakhs of other men for the 
present wretched state of the town but you 
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because you are Governor. I tell you this 
because I wish you to win glory and because 
I have dwelt in this town under t.he ]rench 
flag for the last 50 years earning a name 
which has spread as far as Delhi; I got too a 
mansab jaghir, and my name is known even 
in Europe. One who lives under the shelter 
of a tree must desire its prosperity,· Hence 
you should now strain every effort to establish 
such measures, as will protect the people, as 
thus only they will be saved and the town 
endure, and otherwise it will be overwhelm
ed.' lIe agreed and said that he had resolved 
to do so. M. La Grenee and two or three 
others then CR.1ne to speak with M. Leyrit, so 
I went aside. 

Kandappa Mudali, Appu Mudali, RAmo.
chandra RAo, Bapu Rao, and Savariraya Pillai 
came to me and said, 'We· went and spoke to 
M. Dubois1 and he replied, "In futuro, I have 
nothing to do with the business. I have tried 
. my best to help you and can do no more. 
You had better go to M. Gadeville, for it is he 
who has made M. Lally change his mind by 
telling him that nine persons . should provide 
the sepoys' pay and that those whose names 
have been. written anew may be asked to pay 

a Bo. about the.88POye' pay. 
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off the old sepoys who are clnmollring for 
their arrears." We are going to speak to 
M. Leyrit about this.' So saying they desired 

. me to go with them. I replied that I had 
spoken to him already about this matter.· 
'Don't refuse,' they answered; 'you must 
come too.' I therefore consented to go .. 
Kandappa l\Iudali reported the whole to 
M. Leyrit in the presence of l\I. Lenoir. 
M. Lcyrit hearing it, said that he would settle 
the sepoys' pay with M. Dubois and that he 
would also speak to lL Lally. I said, 'The 
troubles that the sepoys cause are endless, for 
thoy close the street doors and prevent people 
from going in aud out, so that even cooking is 
hindered. Because you treat me with respect; 
others do the sarno, but these small people 
are causing immense trouble.' M. Leyrit· 
replied that ho would give orders to prevent 
such things happening again. I. then tqld 
Ramachandra BAo to mention the sepoys; 
troubles in the petition to the Council, and,'. 
giving it to him, I came home at eleven: 

Kandappa Mudali said to M. Leyrit an~ 
M. Lenoir in my presence, 'RAmalinga Pilla.i., ' 
Ayyan SAstri and the Mysore vakil 'totd' 
M. Lally yesterday that Periyanna Mudali,\ 
Savariraya Pillai, Kandappa Mudali,· BAma,.·'~ 
chandra BAo and Appu Mudali had large.·.· 
sums of money and that he should rel~eve hie 
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anxieties about money by requiring them to 
pay, and that, if he delivered these five or six 
persons to them, they would extract two lakhs 
of rupees from them. M. Lally replied that 
he would think over the matter and reply 
later.' M. Lenoir observed, 'M. LaHy has said 
a dozen tiffies in the presence of lllany that, 
as the Tamils have been much impoverished 
by their frequont paymonts, they should not 
be worried any more, but that the Europeans 
should be asked to pay . We ha vo also 
received strict orders about it, so you will 
not be asked to pay anything. I do not know 
who has Hpl'ead this false rumour.' M. Lcyrit 
replied, 'I havo decided to take precautions 
against the occurrence of such a thing.' 

When a Brfthmallliving bC!~ide the burden
rest! by tho tank at Poriyanna. Mudali's 
Choultry went to Poriyanna Mudali's house 
and was leaving it to bathe with his head 
smeared with oil which had been given him 
in. the houso, throe of tho six :Lubbais who 

. belonged to the Mysore army and who had thoir . 
ears cut off, seized him, and,huving taken 

, .. him to M. Lally's house, said, 'We went out 
. 'yest~rday as usual to get betel and provisions, 

... 1 Two upright stonos with a traverse olle (about tho level of a 
. '~olY'1I head) on which II burden may be rested without the fat,igue 
'of lowering it to the ground and raising it again. Such rests are 
often'iet up by the charitable besido tanks and high· ways. 

37 
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and halted at the burdon-rost by the tank. 
We had often given a few fanams to this 
.Brahman, who lives there, as we passed to and 
fro. Yostorday ho sont word to the English 
by a talaiy(lriwoman who wns thero that some 
Pondichory peoplo had al'rived with provi
sions. The English peoplo came thoroforo in 
largo numbers. 'Vo asked tho Brahman who 
thoy woro. He replied that they were only 
cultivators and that wo noerl not bo afraid of 
thorn. But, as soon as they camo, they tiod 
our hands bohind OUI' backs. 'Vhen wo askod 
tho Brahman again, ho ropliod t.hat thoy were 
English pooplo anci that ho cou1d do nothing. 
They thon cut off our 08,rs.' 1 ~f. Lally ordored 
this ovoning that tho Brfthman's oars should 
be cut off closo as woll as his 110S0 and that 
thon he should bo hangod. Tho Brfthmall was 
accordingly hangod aftor his ears and nose 
had been cut off. All those 60 yoars since the 
town was foundod, no Ilrahman has boon slain 
here till to-day this ono was hanged. In 
former times when a Brfthman was about to 
bo hanged, I would explain to the Governor 
that it was a groat sin to kill a Brahman, so 

1 Mutilation as It means of deterring the population from carrying 
suppliel into a besieged place was fl~miliar in Southern India. The 
Mysoreana, when besieging 'l'riehinopoly, had greatly straitened the 
garrison for supplies by cutting off the noses of coolies found carrying 
in provisions. I do not think that the practice WIUI ever counten
anced by Coote i but it is poRsible that it was employed by sepoye 
in the English service without ordera. 
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he would be let off, because tho town was 
then destined to prosperity, but now a Brah
man has been hanged for the town is destined 
to ruin. l Subbtt Josie!" has predicted that 

.of 

botween the 28th and 31st Adi,2 the left-hand3 

influence of Jupiter in Pisces will come to an 
end with misfortunes to certain persons. 
Though, contrnry to this prediction, those who 
have prospered have not been punished, this 
poor Briihmnn hUH been unjm~tly hanged. But 
as Jupiter will now rise in the sign of Can
cer for a period of nine years, its left-hand 
influence will not be felt, but its right-hand 
will. As the times are still bad, evil signs 
have been seen; but the left-hand influence of 
Jupiter will now wane and its right-hand wax, 
thereby proving the trut.h of the Slui.,;tras. 

The Mysoro troops have plundered 
Karukudikuppalll, Pakkumudaiyampattu, 
etc. places destroying or plundering houses 
there, und when questionedt they asked what 
else they could do when they had nothing to eat 
and were dying of hunger. 

1 Execlltions of· BrfthlUans were, of course, regarded with great 
disapproval by the Hindu population i and indeed only took place in 
special circumstances. Major Lawrenco at Trichinopoly executed 
one for sending information to the l!'rench; but it ahould be 
remembered that even a Brahman ruler like the Peshwa would not 
hesitate to execute a BrAhman for crime against the State. 

I i. e., between the 8th and 11th August. 
• i. e., BiDister. 
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Sunday, A-ugu.lJt 10.1-1 went to the Fort this 
morning. M. Leyrit, M. Guillard, two or thr09 
writers and a fow writers from the Boach-fivo 
or six p3rsons in aU-returDod after hoaring 
mass at tho }'ort church. I paid my respects 
with a bouquet. He receivod it gladly and 
asked the news. 1 replied that all of us had 
been waiting for his favour. After smolling 
tho bouquot, M. Loyrit gavo it to ~f. Guillard 
who smolt it and tho othor~ did tho samo. 
They thon went insido and tnlked. 

As rogards the supply of provisions which 
1 montioned to M. Guilhtrd yesterday, the 
latter said to M. Loyrit to.duy that affairs 
could not go on for want of provisions, that, if 
they could not be got, we ourselves should 
have to doliver the Fort up to tho onomy and 
that thereforo affairs would prospor only if 
1 were consultod. M. Loyrit said,' True, we 
will consult him about it. There are no 
provisions, nncI, if ships do not comG in in five. 
or six days, nothing can bo dono. ·We must 
talk ovor the matter.' M. Guillard who canie 
out afterwards to go homo, camo to me and 
said, ' 1 havo spoken to M. Leyrit regarding the 
supply of provisions we talkecl about yester
da:). I havo told him to consult you about 
it.' I replied, 'I am doing nothing because 

1 3011& .A.di, Vim,,",. 
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I spoko of the matt~r to M. Leyrit yelitorday. 
Woll, if I am asked about it, I shall tell him.' 
M. Guillard then went home. 

Kandappa °Mudali, Poriyanna Mudali, 
Narasimha Chotti and Appu Mudali wero 
waiting for M. Dubois, who immodiately on 
his arrival, went and talked to M. Leyrit and 
departed nfterwards. I do not know what he 
talked about. They still waitecl. I talked with 
M. Tobin about several matter~, amI came 
home at eleven. I havo not heard any 
important news. , 

When Ramalingan went to M. I~ally's 

house yesterday, a European commandant of 
the troops questioned him about something to 
wh~ch Uamalingan replied. He thrice kicked 
him and thrice boxed his ears, declaring that 
for such an answer in the field anyone would 
havo been hanged. Uamalingan complained 
to the Bishop Padre who was there, and the 
latter reported the matter to M. ~ally who 
ordered the commnndant to be kept ill custody 
at the Fort. 

Twenty-five thousand rupees were paid 
yesterday about M. Berthelin's affair, 20,000 in 
ready money and coarse Yanam cloth worth 
5,000 rupees. His people, mother-in-law, wife 
and servants went and talked with him at the 
Fort while in custody. Although he is allowed 
to go about, he has not yet been released. I do 
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not know why . Though M. Pnnon had not paid 
M. Lagou the price of one bahar of pepper he 
had purchased, be wanted the other to sell.him 
another bahar, Raying thnt he would puy the 
price of the bahar he had already purchased. 
M. Legou replied that he did not care whether 
M. Panon paid or not, as he had no pepper to 
sell, having sold ull his stock. 'Vhen If. Logou 
was asked who had purchased the pepper, he 
replied that he hud sold it to the camp people. 
M. Pan<?n reported this to M. Lally who 
ordered M. Legou to bo kept in custody at the 
Fort which was done accordingly. 

Monday, Llugw~t 11.1-I went to the Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning. M. Lcyrit, 
M. Ceccaty, major, ltnd two or three Europeans 
were talking there. I paid my respects with 
a bouquet. He accepted it and thanked me 
much, smelling the bouquet. He then asked 
the nows. I replied that, owing to scarcity of 
provisions in the town, poor people were 
almost dying of starvation, and many had 
departed in the last two days. He went in, 
being unable to say what should be done. 
I went aside and waited. 

Two or three Europeans who t.hen came, 
said that they had come aH M. Dubois was 

1 31" Ad;, Vim", •. 
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ti.xing the share of tho tax for tho Europeans. 
I came home at eleven. 

I heard that Rtimalingan and Ayyan 
SAstri who were ordered yesterclay t"o go to 
Gingee to bring in provisions, sot out last 
night but wero caught in tho rain, and, having 
lost their wny, wundored about MortA.ndi 
Choultry, Kuyih\rpaIaiyam, Kattum~ttu, otc. 
places nnd returned homo t,his morning. 

M. Very, officor, who stood suroty for 
Ayyan Sastri when the country was in my 
possession" having died to-dny, J told 
~I. JJoyrit that large sums were due from 
M. V ory and other sureties. M. Lcyrit replied 
that ho would colloqt tho duos. I think that 
tho money will go either to M. Leyrit or the 
Company. 

M. Dubois sent for the Choultry-writers 
and llsked them why they had not collected 
6,000 ruvoes fr0111 the 1nalu;nlUt(lrs as ho had 
ordered. I honr that the Choultry-writers 
have therefore sent for tho 'IJI.aluincittars Rnd 
questioned thorn about the amount. 

nAmalinga" Pillai who set out yestordny for 
Gingeo but who returned owing to the rains, 
set out again this evoning and passed the 
town-gate. I hear that Ayyan Sllstri has left 
for'Mysoro. 

"1 Vol. ix, pp. 141, ,378, 374, 402 '''P''". 
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Tuesday, August 12.1-1 went to the Fort 
this morning. M. Leyl'it opened his door at 
nine and came out. M. Guillard, M. Thnoir, . 
M. Renault and l\I. lola Gronoe, five or six 
councillors ill nll, went in to him. 1 went 
with them and paid my respects. As they 
wel'e talking, I Hat down outside. Kandappa 
Mudali camo and Raid, 'M. Leyrit gave an 
order on M. rIu llausset for 18,062 rupees on 
the Yaludavur countl'Y on account of the 
money to be given to tho Company, for 
expenses. Instend of paying, he has been 
saying that the money llfiR been nlready paid 
to the Oompany. AR he thuH delayed, .I asked 
him again, btl t he then flaid that the country 
had fallen into the pos8esRion of the English 
and that therefore he could not pay. There
upon I asked him for a note which too he 
evaded, but to-day ho gave it me. :Please read 
it.' The bond was dated December 20, 1759, 
and the amount was 18,062 rupees. 

Kandappa }ludali continued, 'Ramalingan 
and Venkatallaramtppa Ayyan, the Mysore 
vakil, tried their utmost to get me, Savariraya 
Pillai and A ppu l\ludali delivered into their 
power on the pretext of 'collecting money from 
us, but their attempts have failed. Formerly 
Papayya Pillai did the same, but we kept 
quiet; and now these persons are behaving in 

1 31t1a Mi, VikrGma. 
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the like manner. What have we done to him? 
But our good luck has delivered us from him. 
M. Dubois related the whole matter to Kutta
rAya Pillai and the latter to me. Then the 
N ayinAr came and said that a corporal had 
been sent by M. Courtin to shut me up in tho 
dungeon; I said I would come as soon as 
I had seen the Governor. Be pleased to plead 
on my behalf.' Thus he entreated me. I told 
him that I would do as ho wished after thoso 
who wero talking had gone. Afterwards I, 
the Nayinar and Kandappa Mudali w,ent in. 
M. Leyrit asked us what tho matter was. 
The N ayinAr said, 'Even for small offences, 
men are ordered twico a week to be shut up in 
the dungeon and have their hands bound 
behind them. I no longer desire my office. 
When a crime is committed, you should be 
informed, so that you may summon and ques
tion me. But how can I manage if, for 
trivial things, anyone can order men to the 
dungeon ?'-' Woll,' M. Leyrit replied, 'you had 
better wait here.' So saying he sent for 
M. Courtin. As it was twelve o'clock, I came 
home, and I have not heard what happened 
afterwards. 

M.. Courtin, who attended the Choultry
court, ordered DairiyanAtha. MudaH, the 
Choultry dubAsh, to be brought. On his 
appearing, he was ordered to be imprisoned at 

38 
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the Choultry, which was done accordingly. 
When I enquired why he had heen imprisoned, 
I was told that it was because ho had not 
attendod when sent for, but stayed at home 
on the plea of sickness. 

When M. Courtin camo, ll. Loyrit askod 
him why he had ordered tho N ayinar to the 
dungeon. M. Courtin replied, ' He nevor 
attends even whon sent for. Used ho not 
always to attend at lI. Guillard's house? His 
dubash Venlmtachala Nayakkan and he havo 
mado money in tho town; and he never 
attends on me because he fears lest his conduct 
should be made known. I ordered him to 
report the news to me twico daily, but he 
never doos so. That jR why I havo shut him 
up in the dungeon.' On this M. Loyrit grew 
angry with the N ayinar but ordered him not 
to be shut up in the dungeon but watch to bo 
kept over him. M. Courtin continued, 'To 
tell you the truth, if he fails to att,end on me 
twice daily with tho news, I will tie him to 
the Choultry post, give him 100 stripes, cut off 
his ears and put him in irons. He should be 
8hut up in the dungeon till evening.' Ho was 
shut up accordingly. 

At threo o'clock this afternoon a chobdar 
and a peon came and said that M. Lally 
wanted me. On my way I met the maha .. 
ndttars who said, 'M. Dubois calling us this 
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afternoon asked what we had dono about tho 
6,000 rupees and whether tho sum had been 
collected. We replied wo had not yet written 
tho details of apportionment. lIe replied tlmt 
though he had told us ahout it four days ago, 
yet he f(lund us still Raying that we had not 
written the details. He then beat· Arama 
Chetti and others, and took Tillai Maistl'i to 
M. Lally in custody. We salaamed and pre
sented our petition! lIe rend it, and said 
that thou:gh the councillors had fixed our 

. portion of the tax at 36,000 rupees, yet, as we 
had complained to him, be had reduced it to 
6,000, and that, if we paid this Hum, we should 
not be troubled any more about the tax nor 
would he ask the· Tamils or others to pay . 
another cash, that we might roly upon his 
oath, and that he would sign a declaration 
that henceforth neither the councillors nor ho 
himself, nor future Govornors nor tho King's 
peoplo should collect nny tax from us. Ho 
then went in, ordo1'ing us to send for you.' 
On my arrival, I found M. Dubois and Padre 
Noronha present. I paid my respects to 
M. Lally. He returned his complimonts and 
said, 'M. Loyrit and tho councillors fixed the 
house-tax to be collected from the mahanattars 

1 i.e., to M. Lally. 
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at 36,000 mpees. The maluindttdrs com· 
plained to me, so I have fixed the amount at 
6,000 rupees to be paid in four days. If they 
fail to pay this sum, they will have to pay 
36,000 rupees 01' even more. Let them not do 
now what hereafter they will repent of. 
Make them pay the 6,000 rupees and tell them 
that they will not be taxed any more. I will 
sign a paper to that effect and you had better 
explain matters to them and take t1lem away.' 
So saying, he went in. M. Dubois who was 
thero with tho Padro Bishop said, 'Tho 
ma/u'inrittdr.fl represented through RAmalinga 
Pillai that they would collect and pay '6,000 
rupees in 20 days' time. I did not agree, so 
they begged for fifteen days, but I allowed 
them only eight. Then they came four days 
later, and said that they had written' nothing 
and had nothing to pay. So I beat two of 
them, imprisoned Tillai Maistri and took 
them to M. Lally, who ordered me to toll the 
maltllnattdr.~ to pay 6,000 rupees. I agreed.' 

M. Dubois and the Padro Bishop Noronha 
continued, 'About the sepoys' affair, we 
arranged that the amount to be collected from 
one man should be divided among four. But 
M. Gadeville represented to M. Leyrit that, if 
the others were mado to find each a separate 
amount for the sepoys' pay, the sum thus got 
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might be utilized for the earth-diggers'l pay 
and that the nine persons who paid already 
should be made to pay the money required 
for the sepoys. I have however dovised u 
plan and told Appu Muduli about it, and 
asked him to put in a petition.' Aftorwnrds 
M. Gadeville arrived, and, on seoing him, 
M. Dubois cautioned the others to sny nothing. 
I think that M. Dubois foars M. Gadeville so 
much becau~ he has made money in many 
ways. On entering, M. Gadeville said, 'Bon 
jour, Monsieur Ranga Pillni.' I paid him my 
compliments. lIo then askod the Nn.yin;tr 
why ho had not brought Kulandui Chctti as 
orderod. Tho N ayinar replied that ho wns 
present. Kulandai Chetti with trembling 
limbs and fnltcl'ing voice said, 'What is it, 
Sir? ' 1\L Gadeville replied, 'Whero are tho 
hundred pieces of the Yanam cloth you 
bought? ' Kulandai Chetti answered, 'I had 
only 11 piecos and those have been taken 
away by the Choultry-peoplo.'-' Sign a state
ment to that effect,' M. Gadeville said. As 
there was nobody thero who could write the 
note, I said that I would get it written by the 
Choultry-writer and send it. He asked me to 
do so, an.d, oscorting me as far as tho gato, 

I Doubtle88 employed OD tho fortifications of the town in pl'epara
tiOD for the approaching Biege. 
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wished me good-bye. I thanked hinl and 
came away. 

When I was there, the N ayinar sent me 
word requcsting that he should be released 
from custody. I Rent a man from ~L Lally'R. 
house to release him and bring him to aill the 
Choultry-writers ill collecting the money due 
from the 'J1wlll1 mUNirs. Tho N ayillltr camo 
after. his release. 

The Nanlt's horse, it is said, number 15,000 • or 30,000, and their sardar, Viswasa Pandit,l 
sent letters to M:. Lally, M. Loyrit amI me,' 
saying that he would come, if summoned with 
10,000 horse ho had at the passes. Tho lJrah
man who delivered the letters was a stout, 
tall man, wearing a large red turban. He said, 
'Viswasa Pandit sont threo letters, one to 
~f. Lally, another to M. Loyrit and the third 
to you. I gave your letter also to M. Lally 
who asked mc for whom it was. I said it 
was intended for tho Wazarat Rayar. "Who is 
the 'Vazfll'at Rayar ?" he asked. I mentioned 
your namo, whereon he said, aftor reading 
his letter, that he would givo you yours, but 
the Bishop Padro who was close by took it 
away saying that ho would deliver it to you. 
Have you received it?' I replied, no. He 
added, 'The contents of ~L Lally's, M. Leyrit'A, 

1 cr. Orme, ii,685 and 695, etc. 
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and your letters are the same. I desired to 
visit you yesterday but was not n.blo to do so 
as I was still weary with my journey on 
horseback. I shall speak with you again 
before I depart with the replies.'-' When you 
come, bring my letter also,' I said. He con
tinued, 'Viswasft Pandit holds you in high 
esteem, and when he went to Kumaraswami 
Tambiran at Benares, the latter extolled you 
and your glory to him. Moreover when 
Kattuv{tthiyam 1 Subbayyan visited you, you 
were celebrating a marriage grandly, spending 
2,00001' 3,000 rupees, causing the naniJat to be 
beaten, and using an elephant with a howdah. 
Viswasn. Pundit pl'aised you much when 
Subbayyan reported the celebration of the 
marriage to him. Subbayyan is now with 
him. Your name and tho manner in which 
you manuge your office are praised at Delhi, 
Poona, Sntara, Benares, etc. places. The talk 
with tho dorais is always about you and not 
about othors, and the }'rellch glory is ontirely 

. due to you. ~rhus all extol you, your glory 
and valour. When such is your glory, how is 
it that you go in a palankin with but four 
peons? '-' What of that? ' I replied. 'Did not 

1 There is a Htringcd instrument called Xottudthiyam and the 
man referred to must have been a skilled player on it. He had 
doubtleaa been invited by the Diarist to display bis llkill, and would 
leem to have been ade'luo.tell rewarded. 
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Garuda conquer Devendra and bring nectar? '1 

Venkatanaranappa Ayyan, the My80r~ 

vakil, and Venkaji Pandit then came and 
departed, having agreed with the Bishop 
Padre Noronha that the 'Mysore army should 
go to Gingee, whence they should send provi. 
sions hither, prevent provisions from reaching 
the English, and defeat them. 

I thon went to M. Loyrit with tho'lnalul,
nlttilirs ltnd reported to him what had taken 
place with l\{' Lally about the councillors' 
troubling tho malulnattllr.~ to pay 36,000 rupees 
for the house-tux, their complaints to him and 
his usking them to pay 6,000 rupees instead of 
36,000. ' There, now I'M. Loyrit replied, 
, M. Lally who ordered us to write the house
tax now blames us. Don't you know it?' 
1 replied thn.t I knew it all well. 'Well,' 
M. Loyrit replied, ' you had better tell them 
to collect this u.mount and pay it quickly.' 
Agreeing, I came homo with tho mahanattars, 
sent for tho Choultry -writors and the N ayinar 
and sent them away with orders to collect 
the amount in two or three days and pay it 
without delay_ 

J Garuda was the bird and vehicle of VishDu. The alluRion is to 
Garuda's going to Indr&, the Lord of the DAvas, defeating him and 
bringing the Amirlakalatll or "eBBelof nectar, in order to ransom hia 
mother Vinata from the eervice of Kardru. See MGktib1t4rtJ1q , 
Anu.dIQn/,J P/,JrvG, Chapters 19-29. 
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Wednl!.~day, Aug·u.~t 13. 1--M. Leyrit was 
just coming out of his room when I reached 
the Fort this morning. I wont in with five or 
six: Europeans and paid my respects to him. 
M. Leyrit retir.ed after tn.lking a short while. 
When I WitS returning home, I met M. Martin, 
M. Barth(Hemy's writer, who said, 'You have 
paid 10,000 rupees according to tho bonel, but 
you have not taken the bond back M. Royel
leau will come this afternoon to examine 
everything which has been kept Heuled up 
He will send for you, and then you may tell 
him about your hnving paid, and get back the 
bond. I have· boen ordered by Madame 
Barthelemy to tell you this. '-' Very well,' I 
said, and then came· honle. But at once 
a Coffree • came ttnd said that Mndame 
Barthelemy wanted me. She was at table 
when 1 arrived, and, when she was told of my 
coming, she sent word to me to wait. So I 
waited. When sho had finished eating, Rhe, 
M. Bruno's 3 wife and M. Martin remainod 
within. But afterwards, M. Martin came out 
and asked me about the bond for 10,000 rupeos. 
I replied, 'Do you not know? I gave a note 
for 10,000 rupees as my present on account of 

1 1" .Amrai, Vikruma • 
• African slaves were tar from uncommon at this period in 

India . 
• I'or wife read widow. ct. vol. x, p. 313, IUprG. 

39 
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the country businessl , and although I have 
paid the' amount, the note has not been re
turned to me. The reason was that the wife 
of IlAmayya Pillel (M. Barthelemy's dubA.sh) 
having died, .Ramayya Pillai went northwards 
in search of a girl to marry; all declined to 
give him a wrl in marriage; and M. Barthelemy 
then said, that, unless I found a girl for 
Rft.m~yya Pillai, he would not return the bond. 
M. Lally then arrived, and I complained to 

. him against M. Leyrit. M. Barthelemy spoke 
strongly on my behalf. When be was asked 
why he did so, he replied that he had lent. 
20,000 rupees on account of the country busi
ness, and that he spoke thus as he thought he 
would not get his money unless I got mine from 
the country. At tho same time M. Barthelemy 
told me that he had said he had given a loan 
of 20,000 rupees on the country management 
and that he would keep the bond to show 
should any question arise about the affair. 
Consequently I did nothing. Afterwards 
when he went to Tranquebar, you sent for me 
and demanded the 5,000 rupees lowed. When 
I replied that I had no money, I was told that 
I should at least pay the interest. I replied 
that I had at the moment no money for that 
either, adding that the bond for to,OOO mpees 

I iA .• Buga Pillai'. interests III renter. 
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had not been returned to me although the 
money had been paid. You said that it would 
be gi.ven me after hi.s return, but, when that 
happened, I was confined to my bed by sick
ness. Then my son was asked unjuRtly to 
pay 10,000 rupees and was imprisoned. This 
demand of 10,000 rupees and the tax affair 
which was managed through me kept me 
constantly engaged; and then M. Barthelemy 
fell ill and stayed at home. Ten days later I 
demanded the return of my bond for 10,000 
rupees as I had paid the amount. " Why 
trouble yourself," M. lJarthelemy 'replied, 
"about a matter that has been sottled? I 
havo entered all the details and closed the 
account. What foar then? When M. Martin. 
conios, I will tell him to return' tho bond." 
So I wont away. I went to him again two 
days before his death in order to speak about 
the bond and get it back. As he was then 
uncon'RciouR, I told you that, although I had 
paid 10,000 rupees according to the bond; the 
bond had not been given back. You replied, 
" This is not the time for bllsinoss. It will bo 
returned afterwards." Others wore present 
besides yourself.' When I thus related the 
matter from beginning to end, he said, 'I 
asked you just now about the matter because 
the property is to be shared equally among 
his daughter's children and me. I, as an 
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equal sharer, know that the sum has been 
paid, but, as the others do not, they may ask 
you to swear to it, and you will have to speak 
the truth.' I repliod that, as I had paid the 
amount, I would inform them of the whole. 
They said that I w.as to say that the sum." f:lf 
10,000 rupees was a loan, not a present, that I 
was not to tell anybody ubout their asking 
me, and that I should considor it to bo a. 
matter between me and them. 

I then said, 'About the money due to me 
from dullash Muttayyan, he took tho bond 
frOln. me, promising to get the amount from 
Sonachalam and pay it to me. nut I havo not 
received the amount, nor hn.s the bond been 
returned to me.' They said, 'That was not 
placed among the bonds that were soaled up, 
but was kept separately.' Tho bond for 21,000 
rupees in dubAsh Muttayyan's name, that 
for 7,000 written in my name and another for. 
100 pagodas·-thrce bonds in all-were given 
to mo and I, receiving them, camo home. They 
also said, 'M. Boyelleau will break the seals 
either to-day or to-morrow, and then he will 
sond for you, and ask you about the pond. 
Tell him thon the truth about the payment.' 
, Very well.,' I replied, and thon came home. 

Th'ursday, August 14.1-1 went to the Fort 
this moming, and as Y. Leyrit was in his 

I Brul.A"",,;, VimmG. 
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room, I went in and paid my respects to him 
with a bouquet, which he received and with 
compliments asked the news. I replied, 'As 
nothing can be had, some have left tho town 
along with Madame ~Iias, about 1,000 have 
gone up to now, and more arc ready to go 
along with the My~ore troops who nre about 
to march. l\[any have already gone for fear 
of the English but now they aro going for 
fear of being starved.'-' Woll,' he replied, 'it 
is better that people go out, for the few provi
sions that are left in the town will suffice . 
for two moro days.' When we were talking 
thus, tho councillors came to attend the 
council, so M.. Leyrit prepared himself to go. 
I took leave and waited at the sorting-godown. 
Kandappa l\Iudali, Appu Mudali and. Bama
chandra Rao came thero and talked to me 
about the sepoy business. I told them strictly 
to write and present a petition saying, ' We 
have agreed to find money for the sepoys' pay 
with the help of certain other persons; but 
our burden must be made as light as possible; 
we will pay the amount in a month's time as 
ordered, but cannot manage tho business 
further. The scpoys cause indescribablo 
trouble, for thoy do not allow us to remain 
quietly at home .. We must henceforth live in 
the Fort, for we cannot bear the sepoys' 
importunity.' The eouncillors who attended 
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the council from nine o'clock to eleven, then 
came downstairs with M. IJoyrit, tho council 
having risen. M. Leyrit and M. Courtin got 
into a palnnkin and went to ~{. Lally's, while 
the other '~ouncillors wont to their respective 
homes. I came home ut noon. Those who 
went to M. Lally's house talked with him till 
two. ::M. Courtin dined at M. Porcher's and 
M. Leyrit in his own houso. M. Lally did not 
dine till after two. I think the council con
sidered the threatened collection of a tax from 
the Europeans. I shall enquire about it and 
write in dotuil. 

As our people had yesterday Heized the 
Mysore artillery draught-bullocks, because the 
Mysoreans had not supplied' the promised 
cattle, the l\fysore troops complained that, 
if these draught-bullocks were seized, the 
cannon could not reach the camp. COllse
quently their departure has been postponed 
to-day. 

Mudevi .Tohannes' son, who obtained the 
pnssport for Madame Elias 1 to go to N ega
patam [on business], wns ready to accom.pa.ny 
her, but as she had gone in advance, he set out 
afterwards and stayed the night in Muttirusa 
Pillai's Choultry. When the English.caine and 

• I SUPPOIlC mother-in-law of Dclarche who at one time was men
tioned so constantly by the Diarist. 
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asked who he was, he replied that ho was' a 
merchant going to Negapatam wheteon he 
was required to go ~o Colonel Coote. But ho 
refused, anying that ho was but a morchant 
and that he had nothing to do with him. 
Thereon the English people wounded him in 
the hand, soized the 10,000 pagodns ho was 
carrying, and broko his palankin. The ptllnn
kin-bearers having fled, tho l~nglish peoplo 
departed, leaving him thoro. His sister's 
husband, Mnjor Monsieur 'rrinquiorot, took 
him to Colonol Coote at Villiyannll~r and 
complained thttt, when a merchant waK travol. 
ling by the road, his people had cut off oue of 
his hauds amI soized his money. Colonel 
Coote replied, 'My 'men would never havo 
done that; your Mysoreans must havo done it 
and beaton him. In futuro, any one wishing 
to pass out must obtain my passport or see m .. · 
and only go after he has obtainod ono. I will 
not be responsiblo for any 0110 travolling with
out my pass. Tho monoy plundered from 
~[adras is all at Pondichery, and why should 
I allow it to be taken out when Pondichery is 
about to fall into our hands with all the 
money?' I heard this at the Fort from certain 

1 Lally (Mdmoirt, p. 246) delOribe8 him &8 lieutenant of the 
BGIoUlon .tU l'I., and D&mea bim among the leaden of the OOD8piracy 
direoted againat bimaelt Ind Dubois after the surrender of the town. 
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Europeans who had heard it from M. Trin
quicro. 

As M. Carvalho has been assessed to tho 
tax for 1,500 rupees, he went to M. Lally and 
said, '1 Rettled here at the desire of M. Du
pleixl. As I hnve nlready given money to the 
Company, how can 1 now pay 1,500 rupees? ' 
M. Lally answered, 'You dog 1 'Vith your 
pm;itioll and the house you have, can't you 
pay 1,500 rupeos? I will shut you up in the 
dungeon or put you in irons.' M. Lally not 
only spoke contemptuously and angrily but 
also thrust him awn.y, with tho cane in his 
hand, Haying , Be off, you dog!' M. Carvalho 
thon wont, greatiy troubled in mind, and said 
to li. Loyrit, ' Sec how disrespectfully l-I. Lally 
hns treated me.' M. Leyrit replied, "Vhat 
can 1 do if ho behaves so ?' Certain Europeans 
reported this to me. 

Having to-day recovered their draught
bullocks, the Mysoreans marched for Gingee, 
and n.long with them, wont many of the towns
people. Many Mysoreans and many of their 
horsos have died of starvation. 

Friday, AUflUl';t 15.1.--1 went to the Fort 
this morning. M. Loyrit returned home at 
nino from hearing. mass at church in honour 
of the European festivaP to-day. 1 paid my 

1 Cf. vol. vii, p. 161, n. t, ,upra. J Srtl.AfJani, Vikramll. 
• The Auumption of the BlaBed Virgin. 
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respects to him on his way to church and on 
his return. When he went into his room, 
l\I. Renault and M. Cnrvnlho went in to talk 
with him, aR alHO did fivo or ~ix other ]~uro
peans, so I waited outside. 

Kunclappa Muclali camo and ~poke to mo 
about tho tax and othor affairs. Uamachmulra 
Rao also camo and ~airl, 'Tho Repays' 
demn.ndR am unbenrnble. Althoug'h wo 
deciciell otherwiRe yesterday, we 11eod not. 
include tho names of any othort-l, hut Khan 
present a potition to tho council RtntiJ~g that 
we cantlot pay tho amount within the month 
allowed, ~o that we may get nt least n month's 
time.' While wo wero talking thus, ll. Boyel
leau brought a lette!! for l\{. Loyrit to Rign, and 
talked to him. It was thon eleYCll o'clock, 
SQ I thought of returning homo. But then 
Saravanan (son of Chakkal'aiyappa ~bl(l~lli, 
Mannappn ){mlnli's brother-in-law) camo with 
a letter brought by M. Dubois' peon, and gnvo 
it to M. LeYl'it, who on reading it, sent for mo 
just as I was setting out to go home. When I 
went in, M. Loyrit said, ' M. Dubois has Rent n 
letter recommending .the releaso of Mannappa 
Mudali Kumarappa Mudali, who is now in 
irons but who has agreod to pay 600 rupees. 
What do you say about it?' Saravanan roplied, 
" He has not agreed to pay another 600 rupees, 
and there has been no tallt about it. Tho 

40 
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mistllKO is the dubAsh's for M. Dubois does not 
know Portul:,>"Uese, and the dubA.sh does not 
know French. This is ull.' When M. Lcyrit 
enquired what he tmid, I replied, 'He c\lnnet 
have agreed to this sum now. }"ormerly ho 
gave a bond for BOO rupees, but he did not pay 
tho amount, whereon M. Courtin in order to 
compel him to pay 4,000 or ·5,000, put him in 
irons and shut him in the dungeon. I do not 
think it right to domand another 600 rupees, 
when 600 rupees is the amount Rettled already. 
What is your plealmre ?'-' Tell him to pay the 
600 rupees in cash now,' Y. Leyrit replied. 
Snravanull replied, 'I have 110 money now 
but I shall manage to pay it in a wcek.'-' In 
that case,' M. Loyrit answered,' find a surety.' 
Saravauan brought Kandappa MudaIi nnd 
mentioned him as surety. Kandappa MullaH 
said, 'I agreo to Imy tho amount in eight 
days mys('lf. He is. my relation.' Thoreon 
Mannappa Mudali Kumarappa MudaIi was re
leased. M. I~eyrit then asked about the rost. I 
mentioned Irtsappa Chetti Muttu. He ordered 
him to bo brought, and asked mo about him. 
I replied, 'All know that ho has not even 
conjee to drink or a cloth to wear, although 
he carries on trade in this town, but. RAma
lingan has written the names of many such 
persons.' Thereon M. Leyrit agreed to release 
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him and, sending for EIHi.ri's son, aslmd mo 
about him. I replied that ho would pay tho 
100 rupees which had been 80t down against 
him. M. lJeyrit ordored his roleaso on his 
giving a bond. I gave M. Leyrit accordingly 
tho bond which I had obtained from Ellftl'i's 
HOll. lIo then nsked if thero were any otherA. 
I ropliml that there wore 110110 in tho dungoon. 
As tho clock struck twelve, I took leave and 
came home. 

As the English attackml the Al'iyankup
pa,m batteries, tho EUl'OpOall~ ill the washing 
nnd othor places marched to Al'iyaul{uppnm 
with their guns. 

'Vhen I was at the Fort at ten o'clock to
day, M. IJoyl'it and-}I. Dubois wanted me to . 
sign the certificato which I had nut signed 
before about the tlildd to (luntur 13ftli Chetti 
on account of tho paru:iilUt for tho (~(mntry 
management, senlerI with M. l .. eyrit, 'the 
Governor's Persian soa] .and signml by him in 
]'ronch, to tho effect that the crop accounts 
should be rondered again to my former amal
dars who were removed from the lnulluge
ment of my sharo of the Villiyamtllur country 
on Decomber 30, 1759,1 corresponding with 
the 19th ... Varga.li, Baltttdltnya. Kalldappa 
Mudali. who had the l)arWana gave it to me 

, 1 Sic. The year should be 1759. 
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at ten o'clock to-duy, telling me that it would 
be of use in getting money from the Guntur 
people. 'Why this when I have so many 
similar proof8 already?" I asked, but, taking 
it, came home and put it in a compu,rtment in 
the sloping dm~k in the hall. 'Vhat I former
ly lost by my evil fortune is now being made 

A • 

good um~ought by me, fl'om the 1st Avant1, I 
tl'Ul;;t therofore that my good fortune will 
continue from this date. 

Saturda,ll, .J.1.ufjltst 16.2-When I went to the 
FOl't thiH lllOl'ning, ~I. Leyrit, M. Renault, 
M. lloyelleau, 1\1. Lenoir-four or five persons 
in all-cnme out after talking. I paid my res
pects. lIe asked me the news. "Vhat news 
is there? ' I replied. 'As nothing can be had 
in the town, 1,000 or 2,000 people have left it 
during the last five or six dn.Y8, and more are 
intending to depart. As 1,000 or 2,000 of tho 
townspeople have gOll~ out with tho Mysore
ans, there is little unxiety about rice. I havo 
ordered tho tax to bo collected speedily and 
men are busy with it.'-' It is better,' he 
replieel, 'that people go out now so that the 
Rtock will suffico fo1' the remainder for a few 
more days.' Then all went to their respective 
houses, and I came home at eleven. 

J i.e., Augllst 13. J rlth Avail;, Vjkrama. 
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Tho English havo be~n raising batteries in 
Muttirusa Pilbti's Choultry and 'favala
kuppam Choultry and by tho Chunn.mbar in 
ordor to capture Ariyanlnlppa.m fort. Our 
pooplo are therefore raising batterics in 
Irujampfthtiyam wm;t of Ariyankuppam fort 
und VaSUdCVltll Choultry. 'rhe Englit.;h aro 
on the other I'!ide of the Chunambfu' and our 
people this side of it, and both sidc!ol have been 
making preparationI'! since yesterday. 

Bunda!!, AU(lll.st 1 i.l-JJefore I reached the 
}'ort this morning, M. Ioloyrit had l'Qturnod 
after hoaring lllass at the Capuchins' church 
at sovon o'clock. ]'01' the last two or three 
SUlldaYf~ and feast-days, M. I~eyrit has attendod 
tho }'ort church with throo or four persons, 
but ~p.day he went to tho Capuchins' church, 
Romo say, because he is stung by M. I,ally's 
barbed words. 

I wont to M. Loyrit at half-past nino und 
dolivored to him the cadjan lotter from tho 
Uaja of Kadappanftd:! in Malabar brought by 
a Brfthman along with cudjn,n letters from tho 
Raja, to lllO and to tho Padre of the St. Paul's 
church. M. Leyrit aRkod what his letter said, 
and I read and roportod it. lie also nsked 

1 6t.h At'all;', Vik,'ama. 
• Sic, We shoulll read K(&Jllttalllul. Thill wall the Chieftain 

known to tho English ItS the Boyanorc naja. Seo Logall, .'lIalabar 
Manual, pp. 347 aud 400. 
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about tho othor letters; I replied that thoy 
wore addressed to me and to tho Pndr6 of tho 
Capuchins' church. Ho ahm aslwd thoir 
contents, which I reported to him. lIe then 
ordored me to get his letter translated into 
French. As IUtmachanclra Hao is the person 
who now translates letters into }'rellch, I 
called and ordered him to transht te the lettor 
accordingly. Ufmuwhandra Hao went to 
M. Le lJeaumo to get the letter translated. 
Afterwards M. DuboiK arrived to speak with 
~L Leyrit~ . 

Certain men (I know not whom) have had 
two l!'rench writings' made and posted, ono 
over the tomb of Kunalmrliya Mudali's grand
father, amI the other on the pillar brought 
from Gingee. Large crowds read them. 
M. Leyrit who also saw them on his way to 
the Capuchins' church, sent his Topass Louche 
to bring them to h.im. But before Louche 
reached the place, one of M. Lally'::; troopers 
(called dragoons) hnd romoved the two writ
ings. Copies however were sent to M. Loyrit 
who, after reading thorn, returned them to 
M. Lally. Their contents are as follows :-'The 
former Governors and councillors undor tho 
Company captured Madras with only a fow 
soldiers, defeated Mr. Morso and others, besides 
defeating and slaying Nasir J ang, Anwar-ud
din Khan and others; thoy then dospatched 
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troops to Trichinopoly and captured places 
thereabouts, se~t M. BUHRY to Snlabnt Jang 
and conquered" Bunder and country there
abouts yielding croreH of revenueR. Leal'ning 
of this, the King of, France Hent you n 
Lieutenant-General with 14 ships and 5,000 
soldiers, in order that you might conquer yet 
more countries and bring yet greater glory; 
whoreas you havo recalled M. Bussy from the 
north who made affairs prosper there, and M. 
Moracin who was at BuudeI', managing it and 
other places yielding Cl'Ol'e~." Thon you re
c~ned the troop A at ~rrichiuopoly who would 
havo captured it. Then you settled Karilt.a,), 
Valudavur, Villiyanallur, Tyagadrug and other 
places. Only Gingoe and PO,ndichery remain, " 
"and in five or six days you will deliver up 
them also, and giv~ tho English your parole 
in token of surrender, and thon you mean to 
ilail to Europe, aftor securing in places outside 
Pondichery all the money you have made here, 
and inform ~he King who sent yon here that 
after ';Vinning victories on" nIl sides, you havo 
como home aftor delivering Pondichory to tho 
English. 'fhe King of" }'rance sent you to 
India, wher~ his fame already shone from 
Cape Comonn to Delhi, in order that his name, 
glory and valour might shino with greater 
Bplen~our, by your winning victories on all 
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sides. See what countries you have con· 
quered! ""'hat' a name you have made for 
yourself! And how illustrious you have 
made the King who sent you! 'VllO else could 
have (lone so much! And in the town, you 
have made its people beggars.' This I have 
heard from one or two persons at tho Fort, and 
M. Dubois came to talk with M. Leyrit merely 
about thiK. 

They then ftKkccl if I had collected the 
nlOney. I replied, ' I nm bu~y about it, and it 
i8 beiug' collected. IJut bhw]n.;miths and car· 
pcntCl'A bl'ing you l'OconullendaUonH and you 
give ordel'R/ taking advantage of which those 
willing to pay put it off. ~follcy will there
fore come in slowly. But when it has been 
collected, I will render you the collection 
accounts and your account.' Then I waited 
outKide, but :M. DuboiK·depnrted. 

M. Boyelleau amI M. La Grence then came 
and talked about the tax imposed upon them. 

M. Courtin and M. Denis! were then sent 
for. 

}L Rochette, M. Lally'S secretary, Bont me 
a lotter complaining that I was collecting the 
tax evell from }I. Lally's servants, and asking 
if I were wise so to play with M. Lnlly. I 

1 i.e., excusing them. I Carvalho's son-in.law. 
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showod this letter to M. Boyolleau who came 
out just thon. M. Boyelleau having road it, 
showed it to M. Loyrit, who only smiled as ho 
read it. M. Uoyelleau afterwards said, 'Reply 
to him that you are not in clutrge of the busi
noss and that M. IJ~l11y's people aro collecting 
the tax according to his orders.' I took the 
letter and asked head-peon Santappan, who 
had brought it, how many seryants· were 
under M. Lally. He replied tuat there wore 
about twelye-chobdars, tho bead-peons and 
water-carriers. I told him to write and bring 
me a list of them so that I could remit thoir 
tax, and then came home. 

On my way I mot l\I. Courtin who said 
that ho wishod to talk to me about his privato' 
businoss later on, but that he at the moment 
had no leisure. lIe then went away. 

Orders were given to-day that all peons 
with badges (except the Company's peons) 
who are working in private houses, should 
return their badges to the Company. 

I write below the contents of the cadjan 
letter to M. LeyI1t from the Raja of Kadatta
nAd in Malabar :-' Your people sought a loan 
from me and I assisted them with a certain 
amount. M. Louet, the Chief at Mahe, 
and his assistants, the councillors, will have 
written to you about it. I now write to you 
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becauso I cherish tho friendship of tho Fronch 
Company. IImlring that the English had 
captured Pondichery, my peoplo at Maho 
demanded their debts, but I havo detained 
them hero with promisos of payment and 
written to you without their knowledge, in 
order to find out whether the fall of Pondi
chery is true. Is it truo that tho Engli~h are 
attacking Pondichery? Pleaso write to mo 
about it.' 

To-day I heard the following news of what 
occurred from ym;terdayafternoon up to half
past eight at night :-ll. T.Jally sent a letter 
which was received by M. Leyrit, M. Moracin 
and :U. Courtin who replied to it. llL J.Jally 
sent a reply by his secrotary which was 
replied to again. Again M. Lally sent u. reply 
at half-past eight at night. Asletter8 passed 
thrice, I think that M Loyrit, M. JJoyelleau, 
}[. Courtin, M. La Greneo and M. Denis must 
have conferred to-day about tho matter. 

I heard at eight o'clock to-night from 
c~rtain Europeans who camo to my houso that 
M. I.Jally had sent to M. Leyrit a signed letter 
ordering' all Europeans, high ancllow, to go to 
the ]'ort at nine o'clock to-morrow morning 
and attend the great council. Though they 
first said that the purpose was unknown, they 
said they guessed that it must be about the 
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writing roferred to this morning abusing 
M. Lally.1 

Monda..'J, Auyw;t 18.3-I paid my rm~pcctR to 
M. Leyrit at tho }'ort at nine o'clock thiK 
n10rning llnll gnve him the French tL'all~httion 
of tho letter from tho Raja of Kadattnnrt(l in 
Mahtbar. After roading it, ho a~kO(I whore tho 
cadjun w;t~. I gave it to him, and ho, tn.king 
it, saiel tho me~senger might be clesp~ttched 
to-morrow. 

Then I showod M. Loyrit my reply to the 
note I rocei vod yestoruay from M. Uochotto, 
M. Lally'H secretary. After Teading it, M. 
Loyrit approved nnd said it might be Rent. 

Whilo I wa~ de~cribillg to M. T.Joyl'it tho 
n118erios of the towm~people, M. Moraeill came; 
both went in, so I withdrew: nml, on Roeing 
M. Boyollea.u, I showed him my reply to M. 
Uochette'R noto. He read it and said that it 
might be Ront. 

Kand~tpp.1 Mudali an(l·Uamachn.ndra &\0 
thon came and dosirod mo to sign the petition 
about tho sepoy busine8~. I signod thro~ 

petitions. 
Afterwrtr(is 50 soldiors and two captains 

of M. L~lly's Regiment and the same number 
of the Lorraino Rogiment wer~ drawn up by 

. I The • AllBtlmhIee nationalo,' as they called tho Diarist's • great 
council. I met to consider the desperate financial aituatioll. 

I 61/& .A"",", Vimma. 
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the Gouvernement. Tho councillors, writers 
and Europoans, high and low, assembled at 
tho Fort. At ton o'clock l\{. Lally, with 
Padre Bishop Noronha and fivo or ~ix of his 
European friend~, escorted by officers and 
dragoons with their gun~ carried, some in the 
hand and some at the back, urrived at the 
Fort. His gait and face showed his agitation. 
Ho w('nt upstairs at the Gouvernement, read 
}OL Dumont'slIetter, and said,' Our squadron 
from Europe has reached Mascareigne with 
treasure and many lilOll. Ships will arrive 
shortly or by November 30 at the latest, aftor 
which wo shall prosper. ·'Vhen formorly I 
was at Wandiwash, I wrote to M. J.Jeyrit 
asking him to lay in provision~ onough for a 
year, and ho is to blanle for not having done 
so. Now our soldiers and officers have nothing 
to eat, so if ordered to take the field, they 
refuse, and it is feared that tho men will 
dm;;ert to the enomy. How can thoy march to 
battlo without food? l\{enns must bo found 
to giv~ the officers and men their pay. You 
should therefore confer together about this, 
and inform me of your conclusion.' Immedi
ately afterwards he departed to his houso, 
ordering the soldiorR of tho Regi1nent de 
Lorraine to remain [under guard] in the 

1 Dumont was acting as French agent at Negaplltam. 
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Borting-godown, and thoso of tho Reflilnent de 
Lall;" at tho palankin-stand before the GOtt

Verne'l1lent. lJoth whon he cume and when he 
departed, he showed such signs of alarm us a 
man will do when the enemy advances to slay 
him. A council wa.s then hold nt the Fort 
but I do not know its decisions. 1 

Four letters were found on M. JJally's cot 
and his table, two or threo nights ago amI two 
the night before last, suying, 'Bowm~e, for if 
you die, the inhabitants will bo glad nncI 
prosperous. ' 

At tho Fort to-day 1\1. LuUy ordored M. 
Leyrit, tho Govornor, the councillors, writors, 
!WUIHJ1,arclw'nd.<.; and tho Company's European 
Sel'vants to give in a written account of their 
property-money, goods, gold and silverplai:o, 
provisions, paddy, l'ico, ghi, fowls, sheep, 
bullocks und everything else. M. Morne1n amI 
M. Courtin have been appointed to take an 
account of tho money and goods und lI. Miran 
and M. DeniH of the provisions, such as paddy, 
rice, etc., which they find in the several 
houses and deli vel' thorn to M. Panon. Conso
quently M. Leyrit, the Governor, and M. 
Moracin, M. Courtin and M. Boyelleau, the 
councillors, after conferring, sent a note to 

1 An interellting account of the a.8Remblk will be found in Dorez' 
letter of August 20, cited ahovo. Cf. Ln.lly's Memoire, p. 190. 
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M. Lally by M. La Grenee to which M. Lally 
replied at four. After reading this letter, 
M. Lcyrit, M. Moracin and M. Courtin Rent an 
answer to AI. Lally, who sent back his roply 
at eight o'clock to-night. Thus letters and 
replies passed between th.om. 

AI. Solminiac, M. [lm;tJ ane! M. Pouly, 
about 22 Europen,ns in all, havebcen or«:ierod 
to pay 30,000 rupees, and the Tamils excluded. 
Ret went away having ordered a list to be 
written of tho property of M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, the councillors, writers, sou.!]
marchand.'1 and other Company's s~rvants. It 
remains to be seen what will be done. 

Tue,lJday, Augu.lJt 19.9-When I wont to tho 
Fort at nino o'clock this morning, M. .Leyrit 
waR in his room with doors clm~ed. M~ La 
Grenee and a fow Europeans were waiting. 
When M. Leyrit came out at nine, I went and 
paid my respects to him with a bouquet which 
ho accepted and placed on his table. He 
usunlly takes it with a smile .and smolls it, 
but to-day with a wry face be only· put it 
down 011 the table. M. )loracin, M. Boyolleau 
~d the Superior of the St. Paul's chureh, 
came. He took them in to shoW them ·the 
letter which M. Lally sent yestorday and dis
cussed it with thom. M. Denis came twice or 

1 i.,., Lally. • 7tA Avani, Vimma. 
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thrice and went away after discussing the 
seizure of property in the Europeans' hOU!1!es .. 

To-day death entered the houses of the 
Governor, councillors, writers, sou."t-ma 1'"clta.nd.~, 
etc., in the EUrOpel1D quarters, ItS it formerly 
entered the Tn.mils' streets. M. Courtin who 
had to attend tho Choultry -court, caDle at 
eleven o'clock and talked. Then M. Dubois 
came and talked. As it waH then about twelve 
o'clock, I came home.- I shall enquire and 
then write what is being dono. 

I told M" Loyrit that, of the 6,~ rupees, 
2,000 which had been (~ollected up to yester
day, hud boen takon to M. Dubois who then 
gave a letter ordering tho amount to be 
delivered to M. Duplant, which had beon dono 
accordingly and l1. r(}c~ipt obtained, and that 
the balance now being collected -would be 
paid. M. Leyrit replied that the amount 
should be collected and paid soon. 

The mint people told me that, when M. 
Guillard sent to the mint to be melted a gold 
cane-handle, weighing 80 pagodas, a knife
handle weighing 140 pagodas, It small gold 
box along with silver artieles and cups, M. 
Boyelleau ordered- them to be taken away, 
saying tliat they need not be melted now, and 
that they might be brought in the evening 
~~ t;tt~~ t~OJ;~~ore _. M. .Guillard took _ them 
home. 
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Wedl1ellday, A'ugust 20.1-1 went to the Fort 
.tl:tis morning, paid my respects to M. Leyrit, 
and said that ~I. J.Jally's secretary had written 
to me saying that M. Lally had ordered that 
his chobdars, head-peons and water-carriers 
should not be taxed. M. Leyrit replied, 'My 
people have also asked me about it, but how 
'Yill money come in if such orders nre given? ' 

When we were talking thus, M. Moracin 
and M. Courtin came. The matter of collect
ing the tax from the Europeans has beon 
sottled. As it is not decent to summon the 
Governor and tho councillors and demand of 
them what tax they can pay, as has been 
done to the Tamils, it has been decided that 
M. Moracin and M. Courtin who have been 
entrusted with tho work of collecting the tax 
shall visit the Europeans' houses, to demand 
the tax and receive what their means permit 
them to pay. Accordingly M. Moracin and 
M. Courtin went to the St. Paul's church and 
thence to several houses to collect money. 

I was told at half-past eleven that M. 
Lally wanted me. When I went, M. Lally 
was in his room. M. Gadeville who was on 
the verandah, saw me and said, 'Bon jour, 
Monsieur. '-' Bon jour, Monsieur,' I replied. 
He then said that l'I. Lally had boen so angry 
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with me that h~ had ordered me to be put in 
arrest. 'What for?' I asked. 'Because you 
are collecting taxes from poor people liko 
M. LaUy's servants and the Tamils at tho Fort 
who have not received pay for ono or two 
years,' he repliod. 'I have nothing to do with 
it,' I explained. 'M. Leyrit and M. Dubois 
sent for the 1nllltcindtM.r.'i and told them to 
collect tho tax, so they should he asked.'···
'Theil you lllay go,' he said. 

M. Lally then summoned M. Dubois and 
said to him angrily, 'Are you not satisfied 
with what you have already collected? Why 
oppress and tax the poor? I am informed that 
YOll are collecting 20,000 rupees when I needed 
only 6,000. I have received complaints about 
it.' In such terms M. LaUy angrily scolded 
M. Dubois. I then went to M. Leyrit and told 
him about M. I ... ally's sending for me and what 
M. Gadeville said to me when I went. M. 
Leyrit replied, 'M. Lally knows nothing of 
J\L Gadeville's threatening people without 
orp-ors.' I replied, ' On my way, I met M. du 
Passage the engineer, N allatambi Maistri, 
SOlayappan, blacksmiths and carpenters
about ten persons in all-coming out of M. 
Lally's house in a body. I think they must 
have given in a complaint.' M. Leyrit said 
that M. du Pa~sage would not do such a thing 
without teiling him. 'Weil,' I replied, 'I 
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met. them on my way, and they must be con
cerned in it.' 1 came home at noon. 

This afternoon a peon came and said that 
M. Dubois wanted me. I went. He said that 
M. Lally had sent for him, and angrily blamed 
him for oppreRsing the poor in order to bring 
tho tax up to 20,000 rupees. 1 replied. 'That 
is the tax on housos, not the tax on persons. 
The rnahllnllttars give receipts for the Sllms 
they collect. I ... ot tho receipts be re~tistered 
at M. Lally's comptolr and the mahan a ltl'trs' 
collection accounts bo compared with them; 
if any difference be found, let there be punish
ment and havo this proclaimed by beat of 
tom-tom.'- 'Well,'ho roplied, and went to M. 
Leyrit's houso, but as M. Loyrit had driven 
out, he went to M. Lally's. 1 drovo out and 
came home at seven. 

Thur.~day, AugWlt 21.1_1 went to tho Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning, paid my respects 
to M. I£yrit, and reported to him l\L Lally's 
angry summons of M. Dubois yesterday after
noon, M. Dubois' informing me with much 
displeasure of what had taken place, and my 
reply and M. Dubois' going first to his (M. 
Leyrit's) house and then as he was not at" 
home, to M. :tally'S. 
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M. Loyrit thon said, 'You say that about 
2,500 or 2,600 out of the 6,000 rupees of the 
houso-tax, has been collected. Tell the maha
nattars to collect the balance of 3,400 rupees, 
and got the promised lotter.' I replied, 
'Chinna Mudnli, Saval"il'Aya Pillai, Ram a
chandra RAo, Sonachala Pillai and othors rofuse 
to pay the tax, IiIO the remainder obstinately 
follow their example. How then can I pay 
money promptly?' M. Leyrit replied, 'Bring 
a list of those who have not paid so that I 
may question thom suit.ably at the (muncil 
and let money be collected from the others 
and paid nt once.' I said I would do 
accordingly. 

Afterwards Bapu IUw (VAsudeva :Pandit's 
son), came and said that M. Gadeville bad sent 
for him and ordered him with throats not to 
collect the tobacco-tax. He was told to inform 
M. ])ubois of this hut replied, 'Noone but 
the Company will loso. All taxes havo been 
abolished; and if this too is abolished, tho 
Company will loso. I tell you this but why 
should I tell Y. Dubois?' Thereon [M. Leyrit] 
said he would speak to M. Dubois-. . 

Afterwa.rds M. Moracin, and three or four 
others came, and talked with M. Leyrit. I 
departed to attend the funera.l ceremonies of 
Tirumalai Pillai u t the well-tank and then 

. came home 
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Papers were published by beat of tom
tom to the following effect :-

llaharaja Rajasri Monsieur Ie Comto de 
Lally Sahib A vargal hereby makes known to 
all, in respoct of tho tax collected by the 
mahan-attars that, whereas it has como to h.is 
knowledge that the maluinattar.~ have collect
ed more than they havo paid to the Compal~.y, 
he hereby orders all people to produce at his 
office the reoeipts given for tho 6,000 rupees 
alroady paid so that entries may be made in 
the accounts and the mallana.ttars m.ty not 
collect more than what is proper; ho further 
orders that those who fail to produco receipts 
will havo to pay tho amount over again. 
Dated August 20, 1760. 

This proclamation has been written in 
J!'rench, Portuguese, Porsian, Marathi,. rrolugu 
and Tamil and posted nt tho Porumal temple 
wall and in the Muttirai Choultry, and it was 
also announced by beat of tom-tom. Owing 
to this, the malt(inattar.~ collected no tax 
yesterday or to-day. I sent for the '1nahanat
tars this evening, informed them of what 
M. Loyrit, tho Governor, said this nlOrning, 
and j llstructcd them to collect and pay in the 
money speedily. 

1 hear that M. Moracin and M. Courtin, 
who have gone begging at the St. Paul's 
church, the Capuchins' church, the Mission. 
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church, tho councillors' and private Euro
peans' houses" have received silver artieles, 
cups, plate, ~tc., weighing 5,000 rupees and 
gold weighing R pagodas,t and got th~m melted 
at the mint. 

Friday, Altflust 22.2-1 went to the Fort ut 
nine o'clock this morning. M. Leyrit opened 
his door at half-past nine and came out. 
M. Guillard and M. Duplant then came, and 
1 went with them and paid my respects. 
If. Leyrit was tal1dng with M. du Passage for 
a long time. The councillors then came to 
attend, the council which was afterwards held. 

Kandappa ~Iuda1i then came and asked if 
the petition about the sepoys' affair might be 
presented. I agreed; but as it was at Kandappa 
Mudali's houso, it was not brought till ten. 
As the council was still sitting, I said that 

,the potition should bo presented when all 
were coming out ufter tho council. But as 
even at noon no one had come out, and, when 
they came out, they would not read the peti
tion at leisure, being in haste to get home, I 
came home thinking that it might be presented 
to the council to-morrow. The council was 
only about the property of those who are dead 

, or impoverished, and about money. 

1 He probably does not intend the figure literally, but means some 
llmall number. Cf. p 327 Rllpra. ' 

. I loth Avani, Vikrama. 
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M. Lally and Padro Bishop Noronha drove 
out in a carriage this afternoon and inspected 
the rubbish stored by M. Logou's house ; after 
treading about in it, they obt;erved that the 
place should be made into a strec.t after the 
arrival of the ships. They then got into the 
~arriage and drove out beyond the Madras 
gate. 

Twenty-one gum~ were fired at YaludAvur 
to-day. 'Vhen I was at tho Fort, I was 
wondering why gumol had heen fired, and 
Kandappa Mudali came and asked if I had 
heard the 21 guns fired at Yaludavur. I 
replied I had. 

The man who brought tho news of Tillai
yappa Muchtli's death at KandAdu reported a 
rumour that Mr. Pigot had reached YaludA.vur 
by KandA.du, with two roundels ; this news is 
confirmed by the report of the 21 guns fired 
at the English camp at V nludavur.I 

These lll.l~t two or t.hree days all the straw 
in the town has been seized for the Company's 
use. Since yesterday both male and female 

. J On August 9, it was resolved that Pigot should go to the south-
ward, to concert a plan of action with Coote and Steevens, the 
Admiral. He set out. on the 18th accompanied by John Call (the 
Engineer) and Dupre. On the 30th he returned and reported his 
proceedings in Council (Military COIl~lIlt("ion' under the abo.e-noted 
dates). The principal difficulty lay in inducing St-eevens ·to land 8 

sutlicient number of marines to enable Coote to ·form the siege of 
l'olldiclwr...... ThiK waK nccompliRhed at It cnnference hold aboArd the 
NO/folk, to which the Diarillt wludell.later o~. 
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buffaloes huve been killed for the hospital. 
In future the cows and female buffaloes will 
be killed. 

Saturda!/, A:u,{just 2~.1-I went to the }'ort 
this morning. M. IJeyrit, tho Governor's 
room was opened at half-past nine. I and M. 
Valarmee[?] the European at the Beach, went 
and paid OUI' respects. He at~ked the news. 
I replied, ''l'he nut/uimUtll.rs were ~mmmoned 
by M. Dubois and asked whnt money had been 
collected; they replied that only 500 rupees 
had come in. 1\1. Dubois asked why so little 
had l)een collected after the 2,oob rupees 
collected two or three days ngo. 1.'hcy replied 
that no money had been collected since then. 
M. Dubois then to.ld them to bring the money 
that was ready, so they went and paid 500 

. rupees.' I added, 'M. du Passage, engineer, 
has given a list of 300 houses, Home of which 
belong to blacksmiths and carpenters. About 
30 houses belongi.ng to M. Lally'S servants 
have been excluded. j\.bout 200 or 300 will 
be thatched houses belonging to Pariahs. 
Besides there are houses which arc uninhabit
ed or the inmates of which have run away. 
When some 1,000 houses have been struck off 
for these reasons, only about 1,000 more will 
be left. How then is the sum of 6,000 1-'upees 

1 11th At/lVIi, Vikrama. 
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to bo collected from theso houses when tho 
Government is in [possession of] every house ?' 
lIe made no reply, but only looked up and 
down. 

Afterwards Bapu Rao of tho tobacco
godown came and said, "Vhon I spoko to 
M. Dubois to-day about the tobacco-tax, h~ 
udvised mo to prosent a potition to the council. 
I replied that it was not my business but the 
Company's, and that thereforo there was no 
need to presont any petition. I was then told 
to ask :U. Leyrit to write about it.' But even 
then [M. IJeyrit] romained silent. 

N one of tho councillors came. M. Guillard 
visited tho comptoir and then went away. 

:U. Solminiac, M. La Tour, etc., ton 
persons in all, camo to speak of the tax 
impm;ocl on them and went away. Then came 
two Padres of tho St. Paul's church and the 
Padres of tho Capuchins' church and they· 
went away after talking. 

I could not present the petition about the 
sepoys' affair to-day because thero was no 
council. I told Appu Mudali that it might 
be presented to-morrow if council met, and 
came home at eleven. 

M. Gontin1 the second Major sent fo~ my 
Muttu Pillai this afternoon. He sont his 

1 Described in Coote's List of Prisoners (Orme JlBB. lndia, 9iii, 
p. 2002) as MaJor of Invalids. 
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younger brother App&vu owing to a ceremony 
in his house. When he went, M. Gentin Raid, 
, As the soldiers are starving, M. Lally sHid they 
might ca,rry off grain and othOl' provisions in 
several houseR. I told him that he should not 
. dq so, and that I would Hend for the 8evernl 
. people and get provisiollH. Y ou mm~t, there
fore, write n. .ih;t of the rice, ghi and other 
provisions in your house.' A ppflVU l'eplied, 
'There are in my houso 20 persons who need 
20 mensures of rice daily, aml at ihnt rato 
thero is only rice on hand for ·15 days.' 
M. Gon tin rop 1 ied, ' You will not Rpenk the 
truth until you are asked properly. You 
will learn when I order the soldiers to plunder 
the house.' Appavu repeated that his pro
visions would last only for 15 days, so he was 
ordered to go. I hear that my name and those 
o~ Savariraya Pillai, Uamalinga Pillui and 
other selected persons-about 20 or HO in nll
have boen written and that we shall be Kent 
for and questioned. 

M. Bussy's secretary arrived from Madras 
to-day. lIe met me beyond the Madras gate 
when I was driving out this evening, and said, 
'M. Bussy and M. Kennely left for Europe by 
an. English ship seven days ago and I came 
away three days after their departure. Mr. 
Pigot set out with five or six councillors, 
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dubashes, 10 or 12 palankin-bearers, 1,000 se
poys,200 horse and 2 guns and I followed 
them; they went to Valudftvur" and I came 
hero.' Pigot\~ arrival at Valudtivur must be 
true, for 21 guns were fired there yCl~torday, 
and n like number at -Yilliyanallur at sun-riso 
this morning. I hear thnt Pigot has come in 
order to blacken the faces of the Frenchmen 
who formerly announced that they had cap
tured him. 

Nuuda!l, .Llny"w;t 24.1-1 went t.o the }'ort 
this morning nnd paid my respects to M. Ley
dt, the Goverllor, as he was going to church 
to hear ma~s. Ho sent wOl'd that tho Fort 
church" shoulu be opened and everything 
lunue ready for lllUSS, hut the Padre went and 
waited at the Capuchins' church thinking 
that ~I. J .. eyrit had said that ho would. go 
there. M. Leyrit went to the }'ort church, 
but as ho found it closed, he went to the 
Capuchins' church only to find thnt mass was 
over. In some anger he went at last to the 
St. Paul's church at ten o'clock, and, having 
heard mass nlong with the Tamils, thence 
went to M. Landivisiau's houso, and after con
yersing with him, returned to the Fort. -

Uamachandra Ayyan, Kandappa Mudali 
and Papayya PilIai's son came and talked 
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with-me about the sepoys' affair. M. Guillard 
then came. I said, 'I hear that the Major, M. 
Gontin, says that people are to be ordered 
by beat of tom-tom to depart; that thero 
are 100 peoplo in my hOUl'IC who COlUmmo 
about 200 measurCH of rico daily or (j,OOO 
measures u, month; amI that, U,H thcHc (i,OOO 
measures will suffice for 6,000 soldiert;, only 
four -persons sbould be allowed to renuiin in 
my house, and tho rest dircctod to dopart, 
while in the remaining hOLU~es only one should 
remain in each and the rest go.' ~{~ Guillard 
observed, ' I know nothing of thh;, hut suppoHe 
these orders ·to be M. Lally's, who will in 15 
or 20 days, ordQr the' soldiers to plunder the 
place. But if such a thing is dCl'Itined to hap
pon, I would rather (lio alone now, sinco in 
threo daYK' time we shall all perish for want 
of food.'-' Well,' I rcplied, 'if I am ordered 
to dopart, let me receive Mr. l>igot's or Colonel 
Coote'sl)ltssport und be pleased to write two 
letters, ono to tho Governor of Tranquebar, 
and the other to the (lovernor of N egnpatnm, 
desiring them k~ndly to protect the Company's 
people who are coming. During tho former 

_ English troubles aU left the town, but I alone 
- remained helping tho Company. M. Dupleix 
wrote about this to Europe, and replies came 
praising me. I and my relations have remain
ed here, being unwilling to leave, but what 
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can.I do when you yourselves want me to go ? ' 
M. Guillard replied that he would tell all this 
to M. Leyrit at four o'clock. I continuod, ' Did 
I not tell you three years ago that this town 
would recover like a ship righting herself 
again after having been tempest-tossed and 
almost sunk, or a delirious mun coming back 
to life from the brink of death ?'-' True,' 
he replied, ' everything has fallen out as you 
said three years ago, but no signs of recovery 
can yet be seen.'--' You will see them just as 
you have seen tho rest,' I replied. He went 
away, and I nfterwards came home at eleven. 

I hear that M. Lally has said· he will not. 
be able to receive visitors this evoning or to
morrow for the King's name-duy foast, as he 
intends to join the camp to-morrow and that 
:M. Lcyrit has been ordered to I'eceive them, 
I shall see what happens to-morrow morning. 

},[ollday, Aug'w~t 25. 1--1 went to the lfort to 
pay my respects to M. Lully tho General and 
M. Leyrit, tho Goyernor, for the King~s· name
day, but M. Lally had gOlle to tho Olukarai gar
don with the Padre Bishop Noronha, having 
ordered M. Leyrit to celebrate tho occasion 
with two salqtes. At nino o'clock M. Leyrit, 
the Governor, tho councillors and the King's' 
men present hero went to the Fort church to 

J 13'" A"a"i, Vikrama. 
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hear mass. It is usual to burn incense and 
give. offerings, und fire a saluto half-way 
through mass and another at the end ; when 
Sacrument iH blessed, another salute is fired. 
Thus it is usual to fire three salutes. .Accord
ing to cus~9m, II salute was. fired to-day dur-... 
ing mass, and incense was burnt; but that 
was all. Aftor mass, all roturned to tho 
GO'll'I)ernement where a small tablo was set with 
food. An ate u little, and thell, pouring liquor 
from bottles, they drank, thrice Pthouting , Vive 
le 1'oi, Long livo the King,' undor a salute. The 
festival wus celebrated last yoar by M. Lally 
when soldiers and officers WCl'O drawn up, the 

~:Ia'l'll"bou,r beat, mul three snluteH were fired 
whiI.e tho mon uncovered. Rut this year, ~t8 
M.· Leyrit celebrated the festival though 
M. Lally is here,. and as the sold iers are not to 
uncover to him, all the formalities wero not 
observed. 

I paid my tospects to M. Leyrit, the Goyer
nor, with a bouquet. Ho took off his hat and 
saluted me respectfully and cheerfully. 

; Kandappu Mudali and others wero much 
surprised at such a salute, us they knew what 
our relations hacl been. I came h0111e at 
;oleven. 
. At 'two 'o'clock this afternoon I heard that 

;;'~¥. LH11y,' had returned after dining at th~ 
. 01 ukarai garden. 
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TUel~day,Aug,ltst26.1_M. Leyrit, M. Valarmee, 
and two or three writers were talking when I 
went to the Fort at nine o'clock this morning. 
I paid my respects and he enquired the news. 
I said that -there was nothing important and 
added thut the Brahman from the Uaja of 
Kaduttanad ncar Mahe was still waiting for a 
reply to the RAja's cadjall letter. He asked 
what reply should be made. I replied that he 
knew best. 'You are the person,' he rejoined, 
, that got tho letter tramdntml into }i'rench and 
therefore you know its [contents J. So tell me 
what reply should be written.' I replied, 'You 
know the affairs of that place and this, where
as I do not, so you should tell Dle.'-' 'VeIl,' he 
replied, 'I will toll you to-morrow.' I sent 
for the Brahmu.n and told him that the 
Governor had ordered him to . wait for two or 
three days longer. I then dismissed him. 

Afterwards M. Cornet came and said, 
f When M. Pilavoine asked }I. Dulnurens 
about something, the latter pushed him 
against tho wall, seized him by the thront and 
struck him twice. 'rhough we went and 

. separated them, thoy still wanted to continue 
tho fight; so an old officer and two or three 
writers prosent .wero desired to conduct M. 
Pilavoino to his house. The officer, in the 

J 14th Avalli, Yjkrmna. 
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King's name, drew his sword on which 
M. Dnlaurons ceasod fighting and went home; 
but when ~I. Pilavoille WllS dosirocl to gt> homo, 
ho replied obstiriately th.at he would Rpoak to 
M. Leyrit and, rofusing to listen to any ono, 
made his way to tho Gmwernenumt. M. Lcyrit 
on learning of his approach, wont into his 
room, und fastoned the door, tolling tho two 
European gunners with him to koop watch at 
tho gate and Hend him awny, Haying that 
ho (M. Lcyrit) waR busy. Whon M. l>ilnvoino 
was thus rofu~ed atlmh~sion, ho got iuto his 
palankill, saying that he would go to ~I. Lnlly, 
but the paln,nkin-boarers wore orderorl to tnko 
him homo.' 

Ramachundrn RrlO and Kandnppn }fmluli 
then came to presont u petition nbout the 
ROpOyS' affair, but thoy did not do so ns thoro 
was no council. I talked about vurious 
mattors and camo home at oloven.· ~rho 
councillors {lid not attend and I hoarel 110 

importunt news. 
Somo Europeans told me that Mr. Pigot, 

who has como to theso parts, wont to 
CuddaJore, and then accompanied Admiral 
Mr. Cornish, the captain of tho ship, and his. 
second who had been invited ashore by him, 
to Perumukkal, where a council was held at 
the . camp with these and Colonel Coote in 
order to decide whether, after so much 
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expenditure, Pondichery should be attacked or 
not. They added they could not say how the 
mutter would be decided. 

J n rngar<i to the tax on the houses occupied 
by myself and others, I obtained l'eceipts from 
the soveral n(Ullirs and made M. Clegg (second 
g\lmm~tah of M. Lally's Secretary at the 
comptoir) enter in the accounts that I had 
pnid in 4! rupees for the maluinlUll1r.<;. I have 
receipts for the tax paid by those living in my 
hom~e;;.\. 

When I drove out at half-past five this 
evening by way of Ariyankuppam, I heard 
that about thirty sepoyH, who bad said thoy 
would depart because they had recei.ved no 
pay, in spite of warnings were about to go, 
when l-I. Pouly, who had learnt their design 
and reported it to M. LaUy, arrived at Ariyan
kuppam with the latter's orders, and threat
ened that certain sepoys would be chosen by 
lot for execution, and that one sepoy thuB 
Heloctod was blown from the cannon's mouth, 
the mtnnon ball piercing his chest.1 Conse
quently his wife and children came weeping 
into town. 

I hear that, when 100 sepoys were passing 
by Chunambar and Muttirusa Pillai's Choultry 

1 Selection for military punishment by lot was still frequent in the 
18th century in caBeB of desertion or mutiny where a group of persona 
was implicated. See the Editor'. Nabob. 0/ Jfadral, p. 87. 
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with 1,000 cattle they had (iriven from Tiru
vennanallur, about 100 English horse seized 
the cattle nt a spot no further from our N onan
kuppam battery than my house is from the 
tobacco-godown and drove them away, and 
that two or three of tho 100 sepoys who were 
driving the cattle but ran away, WQ1'O seized 
and bI'ought in by the European at the battery, 
charged with being in leal-,rue with the EngliKh 
nnd betraying the cattle to them, whilo the 
rest of the sepoys (who had run away) lagged 
behind. 

'rhe JJaleine and tho frigate Coml)((fllIie rie.<; 
Iude.s in the road!-\ al'e making ready for sen. ; 
and in the last foul' 01' five daYK, the galliot 
C'quipped aR a bomb-battery has been empt.ied 
and sails hoisted very high. '1'hu8 three shipH 
are being got ready, but I do IlOt know the 
reason. I may loarn it hereafter. 

When I was ~tt the Go nrerll l!'I1lcnt in the }I'ort 
this afternoon, Kandappa Mudali, Rama
chandra Ayyan, BflPU Rao of the tobacco
godown and a few ChristhtllB were present. 
Ramachandra Ayyan said) "Vhen I went to 
M. Lally's house, the Padre Bishop Noronha, 
M. Pouly, M .. Landivisiau and a few officers 
were waiting outside as M. Lally was in his 
room. The Bishop said, "M. Lally has read a 
gazette received from Europe saying that 
peace has been concluded in Europe between 

44 
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the French and English, and that a French 
squadron hus reached MuurUiuR to be follow
ed by' another with some treusure and men. 
An.other strong squadron, capable of resisting 
the English 01' anyone else, is also on its way 
with news of the conclusion of penco between 
the English and us. It will arrive in Septem
ber, with ordors reealling M.Lally, M. Leyrit 
and all tho councillors, and appointing others 
in their stead. M. I~ally al80 read tho sarno 
news in the English gazette. The King, 
learuing that the St. Paul'sl prim'lts had 
attempted to have him stabbed, ordered thorn 
to be seized and sent aboard ship to a certain 
island; but the ship carrying them sank and 
all the Padres were drowned. Orders for the 
seizure and despatch of the Padres of the St. 
Paul's church here, and the destruction of tho 
church will bo received later." 

'InnAsi Mutta Pillai who waR ncar waR 
called up and told of t.he disaster that has 
overtaken his priests. When M. Pouly, M. 
Landivisiau and certain ot1..el' officors were 
asked if the news waR true, and if M. Lally 
had read the gazette to thom, they replied 
that the news was true. M. Lally then came 
out and asked if the gazette had been sent to 
M. Leyrit. He was told it would be sent.' 

1 j,e. the Jesuits. Cf. vol. xi, pp. 49 50 ,upra. 
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Wednesnay, Auy·u,o;t 27. 1-1 wont to the Fort 
this morning. M. Ronault, M. Lo Maire, 
and two others were talking )vith M. Lcyrit, 
the Governor, who waR angry with :U. Le 
Maire. 1 paid my respects with a bou
quet, which, in the mid~t of his anger, he 
accepted politely and smelt ten or twenty 
times. Kamlappa lIudali and Ramachandra 
Ayyan who noticed this observed that he 
smelt at it to hint t.hat I should givo him a 
bouquet overy day. ·When I stood therp-, 
M. La Gron60 eamo. Ho and M. Leyrit wont in 
to talk. 1 wont a~ille and t~tlkt3d with 
Kandappa Mudali and Uamaclmndra Ayyan. 
Just th~n, Shaikh Dul~ki, tho sopoy eOllll1lnlld

ant camo, and sa.w, '"ThOll the HepoyR 
demanded their pay, one of them was blown 
from a gun ; and as M. Lally hus ol'dm'ed tho 
remaining 30 sOpOyR and their commandant 
.A..lberta to bo seized and Hhut up in tho 
dungeon, M. Dubois has gone about it.' ,Vhell 
we wefn talking thU!~, M. Dubois who with 
M. Gadeville had shut up the 30 8epoys in 
tho dungeon, came and talked with M. 
Leyrit. 

Afterwards news came to [Y. Leyrit] that 
tho English were raising strong batterios near 
ThattAn Choultry north of M. Barthelemy's 

J I IIUppOSO an Indian Ch;iI.tiILll 
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garden near Olukarai. He replied, 'Nothing 
was dono when Valudavur fort was capturod 
and then Villiyanallur fort; moreover though 
somo 100 men aro raising fortifications close to 
us, no one is sent to prevent it. So what can 1 
do now?' 1 came home at eleven. 

1 hear that, on the day of the King's foast, 
an Englishman (I do not know whether he 
came from Cuddalore or landed from a ship) 
delivered an Eng-lil-Ih lettor to M. Leyrit, in the 
preKonce of M. Moracin and M. Law; 1\1. Loyrit 
gave it to M. I..law who read it in French, 
after which [M. Leyrit] went in joyfully, 
brought ten pagodas, gavo them to the 
European along with t.wo loaves of bread, two 
bottles of liquor nnd some meat, aud so dis
missed him. l'he80 things would not havo 
been givon if the neW8 had been false, nor 
would ho have given his own pagodas but 
for good nows. There must huve been talk 
of peace hetween the English mul French; 
that is why [lOo'~t.) 

As English horso appoared in Kuttumottu, 
Kottaikuppam in the north, anel as far as tho 
Bound-hedge, a gUll was fired from tho 
Bounds, ElO the English horso retired. 

I hear that tho .English are raising forti
tications to-day by tho Nayak's tan~. 

When I drove out in the evening on the 
Cuddaloro road, n. certain man who had come 
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from Cuddalore told mo that Mr. Pigot and 
Mr. Colonel Coote wont on SUndtlY to Cudda
lore, where they dined, anel in the evoning 
went on board ~hip. to tulk with Admirlll 
MI'. OorniHh, staying 011 bonrd till Monday 
nfternooll w hell they returned to Ouddnlore 
thn.t evelling, uml Rbtycd there till Tuesday 
evening, intending to return to camp. 

Tl~ursda!l, AUII"Ltst 28.1-. I went to the }'ort 
at nine o'clock this mOl'ning. M. r~oylit, the 
Goverllor, }'ather Lavaur, and M. Rellault the 
Director in Bcngul were tulking. "1 pnid my 
respects with It Qouquet. He returned his 
compliments, smelling the bouquet about fifty 
times. I waite(~ there about a quarter of ~n 
hour, but went aside afterwards, as the throo 
were talking . 

. 1:'ho Nayinar and tho Choultl'y-wliterR callle 
and said,' W~ went to M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
as we wore told he had sont for us, but he told 
us to go to M. Dubois who said that we must 
bring all the cattle in the town. When we said 
we could not, wo were asked who we were; 
and when we replied that one was N ayinar 
the head-peon, and the others, the Choultry
writers, we were told to accompany him to M. 
Loyrit.' The Choultry-wrlters observed that 
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the Nayinar had been ordered in M. Leyrit's 
presence, to send men to collect cattle, while 
they (the Ohoultry-writers) had been'ordered to 
depart. They lamented how ill the times were, 
when such as they had been ordered to collect 
and bring in cattle. I replied that nothing 
could hnppen but according to the times. No 
ono else came. :M. Boyclleau went away after 
talking with M. Leyrit. I came home at half
paRt ten. 

~rhe cnttlo in tho European quarter having 
been seized in the last few days, to-day Euro
peans are sei?.iing the cattle in the Tamils' 
houses. 

M. Leyrit and lL Courtin visited M. Lally's 
house this evening and talked with him till 
eight o'clock. I do not know the subject of 
their conversation, but shall learn it and 
write. 

Friday, August 29,l-When I went to the 
. Goltvernement .at the Fort at nino o'clock this 
morning, I heard that M. Leyrit who nwoko at 
eight o'clock, closed his doors and went to 
sleep again. 

M. Boyelleau then came and asked the 
news. ' What news?' I replied, ' There is not 
much talk about his departur.el and all 
depends on the al'rival of ships.' He replied, 

ll1lk Avalli, Vik"Gma IPerhaps Leylit'a or Lally'a. 
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'What are you talking of? Don't you know 
that this is the end of everything?' So snying 
he departl){l. I then waited at the ~ol'tillg
godown. 

Kandappa Mudali came there and said, 'I 
complained about the seizure of the cattle in 
my house, and stated that my children would 
die for want of buttor-milk. As they cried 
bitterly, a. cow with calf was loft with me, but 
tho other three cows with thoir calves have 
been drivon away. The cattle in Periyanna 
Mudali's house }mve also been driven'away by 
cow-men,' Thu~ KmHlappa Mudali gave vent 
to his difficulties, 

Afterwards Sop.ftehnla Pillai came and 
askod Kandappa Mudali for a £I1'oss of honour 
.to be given to 'AU Khan. As Kandappa ~{udal.i 
had none to give, he came and asked me, so I 
sent one which wns returned on tho ground 
that it was not good enough. I waited till 
eleven o'clock and thon came home. Thoro 
was no important news. 

Some Europeans always used to como to tho 
Fort, but to-day there was no one, not even a 
l1y or a crow. 

Venkatarama Chetti (Molugiri Chctti's elder 
brother) whom I put in charge of tho silver
refining department at the mint, having died 
] ast night, the corpse was burnt at about ten 
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o'clock this morning. I paid a visit of condo 
lence at his hOUf~e this evening. 

Trooper 'Ali Khan was presented with a 
dress of honour and given an order appoi.nting 
him to the. command of 1,000 horse and 4,000 
foot. It is said that, by M. Lally's orders, he, 
Rn~a Sahib and Bishop Padre Noronha set out 
this evening for Gi;ngee but that 'Ali Khan 
was recalled in order that he might go with 
M. Lally in three days' time. 

Saturday, Augu.~t 30"-NayinammA.l, a 
Swma:ngaZi'l, and daughter of Tirumalai Pillai 8 

4Perambur Maharaja Rajasrt, Tiruvengada 
Pill ai's· elder brother's son) died at eight 
o'clock this morning. Her corpse was cremated 
at t\..n. She was 45 years of nge and has Ieft'no 
son or daughter. She was so wise that even 
learnud pandits could not answer her ques
tions. But who can overcome Death? She 
died having reached the predestined term of 
life; during her life-time she served her father 
well; and has died on the 25th day after his 
death. On account of her death, I did not go 
out to-day. 

Till now , Pariahs and Europeans have kept 
within bounds, refraining from entering the 

1 18tk At'alli, Vikrama. 
I A warned woman; one wo,.mg the tdli or marriage badgE'. 
• Vol. ii, p. 768 81Ipra • 
• The Di.rist'll father. 
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Tamils' houses, but for tho last throe days 
they have transgressed all bouncl$, entering 
tho houses, und penetrating into the kitchenH, 
on tho protext of their orders to dri vo olI the 
cattle. Thoy have done all but expelling tho 
inmates and plundering tho homms, mul in 
future they may do even that. AU thh~ h~ 

due to the bndness of the time. 
It was proclaimed by beat of tom-tom to

day that tho fiolds out~ido need not bo Hown 
with paddy; I think thnt that haH heen done 
ouly us a pretext to plunder tho hO~lKes and 
CRl'l'Y away paddy tlwl'eil1. 

1'he festival ' is not to be eolobrntCtI this 
year at Ariyan kuppam but at the St. Paul's 
church, 

Sun da !I, .1Uflll.'1t 31.2-1 did not go out to
clay owing to turhau-Jyiu!!:1 nfterNayillnIll
mal's cleath yel'ltol.'day. 

I heard this aftarnoon that the gron.t 
council I which met at nine o'..\loek tlds 
morning and broke up at three, was attended 
by tho couneillors, SOWMlutt'clu{1ul.'1, oth~r hl
dividuals, the St. Paul's pr1CstH, the Cnpuehim;' 

1 Cf. vol. i, p. 2:!li, 11. SIIlPI·('. 

'IIl(Jt!, AI·iUli. Vihullln. 
• cr. vol. iv, p. s:n, n. 2. 1'111'1'11. . 

4l'\ce Lally'lIlcHer of August 31, 176(1, apt I.ally'li .tJrJrll(JiJ't~ l'ie.:el', 
No. 76, or Lcyrit'li Alhlloil'e, p.521. It rccites the oppoHitioll with 
which his measurell had bco!l met, and concludes by rClIigllillg hill 
powel·". The Counoil resolved that it lacked authority to accept t.hill 
resignation. 

45 
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priests and those of the Mission church. 
Certain Europeans said that the council met 
about the letter which M. Lally sont to 
M. Leyrit saying thnt he was not desirous of 
continuing in his commnlld, that M. Leyrit 
might tako charge of it, and that, HS he had 
decided to rosign, the officers being King's 
men, could not obey him (M. Leyrit) because 
he was tho Company's man, and resigned 
their commissions also. In reply to this noto, 
M. Loyrit nnd others, high and low, l'eplied as 
follows :-' Hnvc we tho powor to accept or 
refuse anything? Y Oll came hero fro111 Europo 
by tho King's orders aml as mastor managed 
ull affairs as you pleRsccl. How clin you thore
fore now give up your place P Neither do we 
want· it.' This roply they sent by the secretary 
who brought the letter. M. Lally replied to 
·this letter saying that he should rocall the 
soldiers find Europeans at the Olukarai church 
and the Bound-hedge within the walls. T1!ey 
responded, 'Have matters gone so ill as to 
recall them? A re tho English pressing them 
hard? No, they are doinglittlo. As our people 
arc outside, a few provisions are brought in 
stealthily, by day or night; but should they 
withdraw, tho English at the Perumbai hill, 
Barthelemy's garden and Villiyanallur will 
flock to the gate and "not the least thing will 
come in from outside. So the troops should 
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not be recalled.' To tbis M. JJH.lly replied, 
'You have told such and such persons that I 
sold Valudavur and Villiynnallur and am 
about to deliver Pondichery to tho English. 
Tho St. Paul's priests havo sn.id tho snme 
"thing. I must cnrry things as I think host, 
and what can you do? 'Vhnt business have 
you in tho }'ort ?' Com;eq uen t on this Hngry 
roply, a council was held but no docision wns 
roached, and how tho matter will end remains 
to bo soen. 
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.l.l[olHial/, ~'·/(~ph'Jliber 1.1--J,\.H M. I.ally Kent 
worll to them YOHtcl'(lny that Uwy eould not 
rellwin "in Ow "l1'ort but must leaved!", and that, 
if they l'cmninml, he Hhoulll puniHh them suit· 
ably, they wore at a lOHH what reply to give; 
hut ~L LeYl'it, tl.illldllg that thh; waH aimed 
spe:oiu Lly at h·jm, to-day despntehed hiH goods 
to qlO hOll!'O or M. Vl~ry who WHH eOlllmHIulant 
a .l\..lalllbHrai. and Hays that he Hlwl1 go thither 
to-UlOlTOW night. I lwur tlwt M. Leyrit is very 
much put onl--. }'Ol' the last live 01' Hix days 
the towllspnoplo lUl.Ye becn preparing to leavc 
t.he town afte!' HclliIlg their grain, etc., and 
~OllW aro nctnully departing_ I hmU' that 
M. Loyl'it, tho Govcrllor, and thc councillors 
are [pa!!,,, turJl J. 

'J'IUJsdo,ll, ~"'lejJl(,JJlb('r 2.'"!.-I wont to the l!'ort 
at nine o'dock this morning. 1\L Leyrit who 
halll'ctul'ned at Heven o'cloek nfter imlpecting 
~I. V ory's hom-Ie, mullL Guillanl, M. lloyelleau 
and 1\l. Duplallt, the coullcillOl'H, held a council 
in order to decide about thoHO who havo died 
or departorl. Knn<1uppa Mudali mul Appu 
J.\lndnli tmggeHted that wo Hhould prosent tho 
petition nlJout the Repoys' afl'nir. I replied, 
'I hayo heard 1.'H{liYll. Pil1ai say thnt, when 

I .. utll Am/li, Vikr(lIllC&. 
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two Vellala sepoys referred to the nffnir, 
If. Gn.dcville 8&<1 that pay for Augm~t might 
be got from UK, thnt we need llot be n.slmd 
ahout that; for Septemhor, ulHl that en.eh Kepoy 
would be given a measure of l'iee ml(l three 
dulcla;ui . .,l from the month of Scptcmhm'.'- -
,rrhiH iR true. [About tMrteen lim'.>; lo.lif,"]' 

Kmulnpl1U Mmlali gl"we lr. Leyrit the petition 
addl'cH8ed to him nml .l\PJ.lll l\lU(lali gavo 
~L Guillnrd that ml(lrel'lKncl to iho ('oundl. 
rrllOY l'oceivotl ihem Hnd HHid thai; ilwy would 
give Ol'del'H nftm' discuK~ioll at tIm c0l111cil, 
'Vhen M, Duphmt calllO out of tho C0l111eil 
Room, Periyanna }Iuclnli explniucd his bUHi
lle8H to him, ltsldng mo at the Ka.me time to 
sponk t.o him nhout it. .U. ])uplant r«.'plicCl 
that, Hillee M. Lally for the .i.;tKt two 01' throe 
<lnYR bad beon aillling at their l'uin, he could 
not expcet hil'l aifair to 111'oHl)01'. 110 then 
<lellEtrted. M. UuhoiH then coming, ho WUH 

told thnt two pctition~ had becn writtcn about 
the Hepoys' affair, one to ~f. J.. .. eyrit mul the 
other to the council, and m;;ked to do hiK beHt 
to explnin the cOlltellt~ and Ree that tho affair 
proHpered. 11eforc ho went in, they begged 

1 The C:1Kh whillh WIUI then conKullitly rcfcn'ctl t.o lip and d()\~11 tho 
Coast, WIlBI\ mere coin of I1ccount. '1'ho (IOppCr lUonoy which Jll1l1l1Cd 
from hanel to hand Will! known 8S ""ld':lllIill, t1"bb" or !l()()(f/Joll. At 
Madras thcllO were cight to thc fanauI, Ilt PQlldillhel'Y :ro, 
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ugnin that he should kindly bring tho peti
tionA to tho notico of M.· -Loyrit and the 
(~otlncil, ntul to Rpeak to l-I. LOYl'it ftlul the 
councillors HO thnt tho nffnir might In'oRper. 
A ftcl'wal'(}s M. Dubois cume out amI Raid, ' If 
lI. Lnlly hearll of tho~e pet,itions, he would 
get nngl'y and n~k, "Am I dorai or they? 
'Vho nre these llcople uncI haw dare they to 
put in lletitions?" So the nffair would be 
ruined. It wBI he hetter to mmmge the matter 
through U. Omlcvillo, mul I will flponk to hi1l1. 
It mnst not he tuken to :U. T.Jnlly's notico.' So 
Hnyillg he Het out for M. Lally's. I obRerved 
to Kandnppn Mudnli, Appu Muclnli, Periynnmt 
l'Iudnli, mul nfunaclUlnclra Ayyan, 'You 
would not liRten to me when I told you thnt it . 
would he no use to prCflellt the petition. J uat 
seo what ~I. Dubois sahl now. Did he not 
tell you thn,t ~L Gndevillo liIhoultl be informed 
of t.he ntfnh' ul1<l a~kcd to manage it ? M. Gutle
ville snicl that you should bo aslmd to provide 
tho plly for .August but not for Septcmbor, 
thut tho sepoyH had been told accordingly, 
and tlutt M. Lally 1u1(1 dcsh'cd you to be asked 
to mnllngo the month's pay but no moro. llut 
you would not ngreo when I said thnt the 
petition should not be prmmnte(l. IIn.ve~hey 

been nble to settle the affair now thut it has 
been? So say no moro nbout the petition.' 
Kand.lppa l'tfuclali wanted to present the 
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petition as he thought that, if he did HO, 

M. Leyl'it would !'!pcnk on hiH behalf; and 
Periyanna Mudnli thought thnt M. Duplnnt 
would Hpenk on hiH behalf. The council 
broke up at twelve, nnd the couneillorH emno 
Qut. 'Vhen queRtioned, M. Guillnl'd :o;uid, 
'When we nrc at the point of deuth, h9w cnn 
you expect your affair to prm~pei'?' HIllI 

M. Duplant ~aid, ' ~rhe time of ruin iR at hnnd.' 
I said, "VheH they sp(mk thuH, what alrair 
can pl'm~per? l~llt )rou m'o ol)f~tinate.' Appu 
Mudali Ra.id that 110 would Kpen:k, to the 
BiKhop ·Pndro. J told him that ho luul bett 01' 

wait to loarn what 1\1. Gadedlle I'm-itl, UH he 
was reported to hnve spolwll about the matter. 
Appu Mudali replied, 'Nevel' mind; wo will 
~ponk about it. Please come to-morrow.' I 
agreed and came bomo at lutlf-pm~t twelve. 

~rho Englhdl 8hipH in the CucldnlOt·c l'oadH 
loaded mul [fired] their gUllK in derision of UK. 

Our pcople, hoping thnt our ~hipH hud arrived 
nnd attacked the I~l1gliHh, floeked to tho bench 
to watch the fight. But UK the English ships 
here lay motionless, I tllink that the report of 
our shl-ps' nrrivnl must be falHe. 

'Vhen M. I .. eyrit, the Governor, and tho 
councillors came out aftor council, they 
looked pale as death ; had they been scratched, 
no blood WJuld h~vo como, so palo thoy were. 
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M. Lcyrit informod tho council of his 
intention to move to M. V cry's hou8e to-night 
to which tho cO\11lcillors replied, 'M. Lally 
haH nlrmuly Rpo}{en hundroc1K of times 
like tbiR, RO hiH wordH mURt not be ta ken 
literally. lIo Hnys whatevor comes iuto his 
head. So you flhould not go now. You might 
Imve gone formerly, but you did not do so. If 
you went now, it would look as though you 
went out of f(,Hr. You may go if he tells you 
to ; but othorwiHc you Khoulcl not.' So he has 
postponed going to-day. .I clo not know what 
willlutppell. 

IV(~dIlNjd((!I, 1-."(:ptf!Julwl' .'J. I-l wont to 
tho Fort Itt nino o'dock this morning. M. 
Leyrit WUH in hiR room with cloRed doOl·s. All 
the EuropcallR who hud como had gono nway 
again. :U. OuilhU'd mul a few otherR thOl'O 
talked iu M. Ln, Gren60's comptoir and then 
departed. M. Boyolleau who then emne, wont 
up to tho GOl(.lJOrnement H,lld thonco to tho 
sorting-godown. "'Vhen ho aHkod the neWH, I 
said thut there waR nothing important. lIe 
continued, "Vhon wo foIl into this pit, wo 
thought wo Hhould periKh in 50 dnys, but DOW 

I·think it will only bo 45. Do you undorRtand 
me ?'-' Ym~,' I ropHed. Ho continued, 'We 
aro suro to have perished by then. Tho 
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Europeans who came to drive cattle from our 
houses showed me less respect than they 
showed to you. They entered my house, and 
opened and examined every room; when I 
said that I had not the key of one room, they 
broke it open. This is the respect the seigneurs 
showed in my house. But I hear that, when 
they visited you, they said nothing about the 
cattlo, but wont away after talking to you.' 
I made no answer. lIe thon called M. La 
Grence and said, 'Don't you soe how different
ly the cattle:.drivers behaved to mo and to 
nanga Pillai whon thoy entered our houses? ' 
Thin king that they were only seoking evi
elence, I thought it best to depart, so I took 
leave and camo home. 

~L Lally and some Europoan dragoons who 
marched l~st night and attacked the English 
haltin.g in M. Barthelemy's garden, returned 
victoriously having wounded 10 or 15 English
men, and taken one of their guns and 20 or 80 
draught-bullocks. About 10 of our men were 
wounded. 

Th'ur.fJday, September 4.1-When I went 
to tho Fort this morning, M. Leyrit was 
in his room with the doors closed. M. Guillard, 
M. Boyelleau and a few Europeans, hearing 
that M. Leyrit's doors were closed, remained 

46 
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talking for Bome time in the Borling-godown 
and then departed. Y. Guillard alone Baid to 
me that the time was ruinous. ' No such 
thing,' I replied, 'for ships will arrive this 
month and affairs will prosper. God will 
bless us so far. If ships do not arrive t,his 
month, ruin is certain.' 

Appu Mudali, Poriyanna Mudali and 
Chinn a MucIali who had met in order to ask 
M. Dubois about the sel>OYs' affair, sent for me. 
I said that my palankin-beal'ors hnd gone 
away to cat their cold rice. TAlliyappa 
Mudali sent word back that he had palankin
boarers, whom he would Rond, and that affairs 
would be spoiled if I rofused to come. So I 
wont and they said, , We confClTed with the 
·Padre Bishop yesterday. He said, "In M. 
Dubois' presence I spoke to M. Lally about the 
sepoys' affair. He said that until the ships 
arrived, the sepoys must be paid, but I 
reminded him of what' he had said already 
that, if they paid for August, they would not be 
asked from September onwards. Theroon he 
told M. Dubois that he might ask them to pay 
only for Alle011st. 1; ou had bettor thorefore go 
to M. Dubois and thank him." Let us go and 
.talk to M. Dubois.' I replied, 'The Padro's 
words are not to be trusted, for he is a great 
liar. He spoke so about certain other aifairB, 
but his wordB proved false. So we should not 
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go on the strength of what he says.'-' Don't 
say, so,' they replied. 'Inasmuch as he has 
spoken thu,s, we should go and confer with 
him.' So I accompanied them, but, when the 
affair was mentioned, he said he would reply 
when he had consulted M. Gadeville. He then 
went to M. Gndeville'H, and, returning after 
about two hours, said nothing and went home. 
They went and salaamed in order to learn why 
he had gone away without a word. He said, 
'M. Gadeville says that you should pay till 
the squadron arrives; and when I reminded 
him of what he lmd said before that it would 
do if money for the August pay was given, he 
replied evasively. You had better therefore 
present a petition to ~I. Lally and I will 
,explain to him.' This reply abashed them. I 
said, 'This is the l'esult of your not listening 
to me. When a petition was presented to the 
council, the councillors asked what you could 
expect when they themselves were on the 
brink of ruin. I then told you to keep quiet. 
But you would not listen to me, and went and 
talkecl to the Padro Bishop, in spite of my 
telling you of what M. Dubois had. said. 
Louche and the sepoys are repeating what 
M. Gadevillo told them. I have heard and you 
also that you will be asked to give money for 
the August pay but not for, Soptembor or 
later. But you did not listen to me when 
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I t()ld you to wait. Though M. Gadoville is . 
hasty, yet he will talk plainly; but this man 
out of selfish motives, talks in a slippery 
manner. But although 1 repeatedly told you 
of this, you refused to listen to me, with the· 
result that you have been caught now.' All 
remained silent, and went to their respective 
homes with their fingers in their mouths. I 
also came home. 

Ilriday, September 5.1-1 heard the follow
ing news at six o'clock this morning :-Our 
people at Perum8.l Nayakkan's and Ella Pillai's 
Choultries fell last night upon tho English 
who had raised batteries at the llorta.ndi 
Choultry. Some of the English troopers who 
lay in ambush opened fire, killing 10 or 15 of 
our men and 10 or 12 of our horses, and 
wounding 10 or 15 more. Our people therefore 
retreated. M. Lally was at the Padre's church 
at Olukarai, but did not march to attack tho 
English. 

When 1 went to the Fort at nine o'clock 
this morning, M. Guillard, M. Boyelleau, etc., 
were present. M. Leyrit was in his room, but 
his door was not opened till half-past ten. 
M. Guillard, M. Boyolleau and others after 
waiting for some time went homo. When tho 
door was opened at eleven, a few Europeans 

( 

1 84th Ava,,;, Vikrama. 
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obtained signatures and wont away. I did not 
visit him and came homo at cloven. I havo 
heard no important nows. 

A 24-pound~r and threo powder-cheRts 
wero sent out by way of Olukarai, but I do not 
know whither they wero taken. 

Saturday, Septe'mber 6.1-1 went to the Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning. M. Leyrit's 
room was closed. When the door was opened 
at ten, I went and paid my respects and stnyed 
asido. M. [Dulaurens] and M. Comet who then 
came, went to their comptoir to write. M. 
Dubois came at half-past ten, and, after talk
ing, went to M. Lally's house. M. Doyelleau 
then came with letters, and having obtained 
signatures, went "homo. Nobody afterwards 
came to the Go'Uvernement or the ~'ort. I came 

"homo at eloven. 
When I was at home, Kandappa Mudali 

and Bapu Rao of the tobacco-godown came. 
The former said. 'When I went to M. Dubois 
and talked to him tho day beforo yesterday 
about tho sepoys' affair, he said, "'Vhen I 
told M. lJOyrit that neither Gadevillo nor 
othors could do _ anything but that I was 
managing overy thing, M. lJOyrit replied that 
the French squadron was expected in fivo or 
six days, that afterwards I and others who 

• 

1 JlSI" A.wni, Vikrama. 
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had sdered much would prosper by God's 
grace, and that as I knew too well his 
relations with M. Lally, he should D:ot inter
fere in the affair or say anything." BA.pu 
BAo observed, "By that time, our affairs will 
be ruined. Everything is very dear in the 
town. Lamp oil sells at 5 seers a pagoda, and 
gingelly oil at 6. Ghi solIs at one seer per five 
fanams. Only 8 or 10 arecanuts can be had 
for a fanam, of dyed1 nut only a palam, of 
green-gram, black-gram and dholl only three
fourths of a small measure a fanam. Red 
cbillies sell at thro~ palams It fanam; and 
these things, though priced so high, cannot be 
had for evory ono. }"ivo or six: days ago, 
people left the town selling their paddy at 
two and a balf, two and throe-fourths or throe 
moasures a fanam, and taking the fanams with 
them. Paddy now sells at two small measures 
a fanam.'" Whon Kandappa Mudali and BA.pu 
nAo were relating the abovo to me, the son of 
M. Renault, the Director in Bengal, came, so 
the two went and talked to him. As it was 
then eleven o'cloc~, I wished to retum home. 
Kandappa MudaJi accompanied me up to the 
room in the Greffe and took leave of me. I 
then came home. The townspeople are leaving 
the town daily in small numbers. Many left 

J Arecanut out into .mall pieces, boiled with aome mediaiDal 
ingredients and dried. 
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to-day. When I was at the Fort, Y. Renault's 
son said, 'How is it that SubbA. Josier's predic
tions have proved false? Not a single one of 
his predictions has been realised.'-' How then 
is astrology to be believed.' I replied. 

I saw this evening two [ ] guns and 
chests of powder being carried to Olukarai. 
As people are going out to-day changing their 
fanams into pagodas, and as those still hore 
aro doing the same, tho rate of exchange is 377 
rupees instead of 361 per 100 pagodas. If this 
is the rate of crescont pagodas, stat pagodas 
must be dearer still. 

Five or six days ago, a [?PortugueseJ Euro
pean came to me and said, 'M. Lally has 
ordered you, Appu Mudali, Kandappa Mudali, 
Periyanna Mudali, Papayya Pillai, Chinna 
. Mudali, RAmachandra Rao and Sonachala 
Pillai to engage six Brahman harkaras1 each.' 
I told himthat not a single Brahman harkara 
was to be found, as all had gone away. He 
replied that he had been told to get Tamil 
harkaras if no Brahmans could be had, and 
that they should be put under the chief 
harkara's charge. The European then went 
away. When I infonned the several persons 
of this, they said that harkaras could not be 
found; but Sonachala Pillai said that he would 

I Brlhmana were U81WlJ emplo1ed .. ID~Dsera owins to their 
lDviolable oharaoter. . 
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try. 1 eng~ed six TamU"harkaras through 
head-peon Ponnappa who was a spy in Madame 
Dupleix' time, and paid him six rupees; but 
those six harkaras were not sent to me, and 
when 1 made enquirjes, 1 was told that excuses 
wero being given daily. [Two or tltree words 
lost.] 

Sunday, September 7.1-1 went to tho Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning, and paid my 
respects to Y. Loyrit upstairs on his return 
after hearing mass at church. He bowed in 
reply. No councillor accompanied him, but 
only It Valarmce, writer at the Beach, a few 
other writers and some others. M. Guillar(l 
came at hulf-past nine and left after talking 
with him. Noone else came. 1 stayed till 
ten and then came home. 

The European mestice who is captain of 
M. Lally's harkaras came to my house. 1 told 
him that 1 had not been in charge of busilles~ 
for tpe last ten years, and that therefore 1 
knew nothing. So saying, 1 dismissed him 
with compliments. He left and nothing elso 
important occurred. " 

1 hear that Louche, the sepoy-writer, was 
imprisoned at the Choultry yosterday, after 
his accounts had been examined, on the 
charges of misapp-ropriating 3,000 mpees in 
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the sepoys' affair and another. 3,000 rupees in 
another affair, besides something in two' bUlK 
for 15,000 and 6,000 rupees each. Kuppi 
Nayakkan who is cnptain of my sepoys has 
been shut up in the dungeon. 

The man from. Madras says that Mr. Pigot, 
the Governor of Madras, by means of 40 
persons [torn] 1,30,000 pagodas have been paid, 
that .70,000 pagodas will be paid in the sti
pulated time,l that provisions are dear and 
that [page torn]. 

Monday, September 8.3-I went to the Fort 
this morning. As the Ariyankuppam festival 
is being celobrated at the St. Puul's church, 
M. Leyrit went there to-day to hear mass said, 
received b~essinge, and returned to the ]'ort' in 
a palankin accompanied by two chobdars, two 
or three peons and a head-peon. His lool{s 
were downcast~ 'Vhen I paid my respects to 
him with a bouquet, he asked the news. I 
replied that the townspeople were going out 
as things could not be had, and that, as those 

1 This refers to the endeavours at Ma.dras to raise a loan to meet 
the expenses of the war. On 18 August the sowcarK and merchants 
had been summoned before Council, and asked to advanco a lakh of 
pagodas; but they prol'ed .. very backward to assiHt the Company", 
and thfl Nawlb wall asked if he could raiso a IlI.kh (Military COl/8ulta
'tOlI8,. 18 August, 1760). A later reference (Public COlllmltatiollH, i7 
October 1760) shows that Pigot· only .succeeded in getting 3~,OOO 
pagodas from the merchants. Luckily for the Engliab, remittanCl'8 
from Bengal arrived on 26 September. • 

I .7th ADam, Vikra1ll4. 
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who had gone out five or six days ago, had 
sold what they had and carried away the 
proceeds with them, paddy which formerly 
sold at 3 or 21 measures a fanam, could not 
now be had even at two measures a fanam, so 
that, unle!ols the squadron arrived in 15 days, 
[pa(/e torn]; otherwifle no one would be left. 
"Ve have no hope,' he replied, 'unless the 
squadron arrives in 15 days.' 

M. Guillard and another afterwards cnme 
and talked with M. Leyrit, so I came out and 
Bat outside. M. Leyrit called me and said, 
, Makdhum Nayakkan (Mysore Haidar Nayak
kan's brother-in-lnw) who formerly appeared 
beforo Villiyanallur, went afterwards to Tya
gadrug on its being given as a jaghir, then 
came back, went to Ariyankuppam and 
returned after visiting the Fort and obtaining 
presents. On what dute did he leave?' I 
mentioned the date. He replied that what I 
said differed from his entry, and that I should 
send him a French writing about it. I agreed 
and came out. M. Guillard came to me after 
talking, and in the course of our conversation, 
he said, 'Don't you see that there is nobody in 
the Fort? Nothing can be had in the town
good fowl, sheep or fish. Sueh is the state of 
the town.' He thus expressed his anxiety. 
After talking till eleven o'clock, he got into 
his palankin and went home, and I also 
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retumed home. Immediately afterwards, I 
Wrote down the dates of Makdhum Nftyak
kan's arrival. and departure. 

M. Lally came on May P, 1758, and he has 
sont to the Company in Europe an account of 
expenses up to June [sic] 1, 1759, amounting 
to 12,668,664 rupees and some odd [ltlllUtS]. I 
shall write the expenditure from July 1, 1759 
to .July 1, 1760, when I learn it. 

As the Company's people hatl ordered the 
cattle in the town to be seized, Muttu (M. 
Saubinet's dubash) hid three tCOWI6 in llhmc's 
house ; the latter asked Muttu to pay some
thing, but the latter refused, und removed 
them. Duplant afterwards went to M. Dubois 
and asked why -Muttu had driven away three 
cows which he had concealed. Dubash Muttu 
was sent for and told to delivor up the three 
cows, and bJivo tho names of those whose 
cattle had been sent out. He was then ordered 
to be shut up in the dungeon which was dono 
accordingly. 

A peon came and told me this afternoon 
that M. Courtin wanted mo. "TIlen I went at 
three, he said, 'We must find out how many 
people are in tho town, so send for some of tho 
Choultry-writers and tell them to write out a 
list showing how many men, women and 

• .A.ctuall)'. April 28. 
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children are in the several houses in the town. 
Nothing is known about the coming of our 
ships.'-"' Very well,' I replied; 'but besides 
the Choultry -writers, there are the several 
heads of castes, and it will be better to ask 
them to writo out the list.'-' Toll them thon,' 
he said. 'Shall I Bend for them hore ?' I asked. 
'That's not necessary,' ho replied; 'let them 
be summoned to your house and tOld to write 
the list without delay.' 

He added,-' You k.now that nobody has done 
so much to help the town a.s I. M. Lally said 
that he would not permit anyone to go out, 
but I told him tha.t those who wished to go 
should be permitted, and got his leave to that 
effect.' I replied, 'Who can help like you? 
Of those who hnve already gone out, some 
have returned. nut for the last eight or ten 
days, poople have been going out. More than 
half tho townspeople have gone. '-Let 
those go who want to go,' he replied; 'I have 
given orders about it.' I said that no other 
was so kind to the people, and then took 
leave of him. When I was coming down the 
steps, I met the N ayinar and told him to come 
to my house with the nllttdrs and Choultry
writers; and then went to M. Leyrit at the 
Fort, gave him the French- writing which I 
had beon ordered to bl'ing, about the coming 
of Mysoro Makdhum N4yakkan's troops and 
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their doparture, and roported what" M. Courtin 
had told me. .' Is it so?' he said ; 'formorly 
Kandappa Mudttli and Snvariraya Pillai want
ed permission to go, but I rofusod lost I should 
bo blamod. N ow he pleads for thorn, saying 
how they can go and whore thoy aroto romaine 
Just soo what ho has dono; toll mo, Rir, his 
object.' I continued, ' There aro about 100 of 
my pooplo, mon and women. In ordor to holp 
thorn to go out,. I want two letters, ono to tho 
Govornor of N ogapatam and tho othor to tho 
Govornor of ~rranquebar, saying t~at Com
pany's people aro coming, and that they should 
bo protected, and un English passport given 
for their safety on the way, although they 
will go with only cloth s over their heads.'· 1 

He repliod, ' I cannot write [the letters], but I 
will give you a letter from the council . to t.ho 
Governor of Tranquebar. I cannot get you 
another English passport, for it is difficult to 
get one.' Tben I camo homo. 

Afterwards the Choultry-writers, tho 
N ayinar and the naltars of the sovoral castes 
came. I told thom to write out a list of mon, 
women and children in tho several streots and 
bring it quickly. 

Tuesday, September [9].2_At nine o'clock 
this morning, I went to the Fort about tho 

I i.d .• with nothing to provoke plundering. 
I ",1& AtXJni, Vikramcl. 
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palankin-bearers required by the Company, 
and paid my respects to M. Leyrit with 0. 

bouquet. }'or the last eight days he has not 
worn the air of a Governor but of one who has 
lost his government. There has beon no life 
in him, ~nd to-day he was pitiable to SOOt 

However I reminded him of my yesterday's 
request to got It passport to which he replied, 
, M. Lally sout word to me last night that four 
EngliRh ships have arrived with 500 soldiers 
and some sepoys at CuddaloreI, and that in 
15 days, Pondichery will have to be surrender
ed to the English~ So what business can be 
done?' As he spoke thus, I came out in order 
to make further enquiries about it. I met a 
European gentleman who said, 'At eight 
o'clock la~t night, M. J ... ally sent for M. Moracin 
and M. Courtin and told them to inform 
M. Lcyrit that four English ships had arrived 
at Cuddalore with 500 soldiers and some 
sepoys, and that therefore Pondichery will 
have to be delivered into English hands in 15 
days. They went and informed M. Leyrit 
accordingly. M. Loyrit replied, "He has sent 
me word for my information, but I know that 

1 Coote writes on 5 September, thmt on the previoll8 day 150 
Marines and the Highland batialion had landed at Cuddalore (MililG'7/ 
Oon.ultationll, 7 September 1760). The veNels wpre H.lI.BB. 
America, 64, Medway, GO, Liverpool. 28, and Bouth Sea Cutle, ltore 
Ihip (Letter from Steevenl,5 September, ap. Milit",." OouuUGtionl, 
8 September,1760), 
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so long as we have a drop of French blood left, 
we will not give up the town." They inform
ed M. Lally of the reply. But M. Lally sent 
answer back to the effect that, ill 15 days, tho 
town would have to be dolivered to the 
English, and that he would bet 15,000 rupees on 
it. M. Leyrit replied, "Can I bet 15,000 rupees? 
You are master of everything, so you can do 
as you please. What can I therefore HUY ?" , 

Afterwards I went to tho sorting-godown 
whero I met Ramachandra Ayyan and Kand
appa ~ludali. The latter said, , When I spoke 
to M. Leyrit of my departure, he said that, as 
ships were expected in eight days, I shouhl not 
inconvonienco myself by going out with my 
family.' Although I spoko to M. Leyrit 
yesterday, I did not like to inform these people 

. of what he said yest~rday and to-day, so I kept 
quiet. But they repoated to me unasked what 
M. Lally had said to M. Leyrit and the latter's 
reply. When we were tulking thus about our 
miseries, tho former prosperity of the town, 
and its approaching downfall, M. Boyelleau, 
M. La Gren6e and M. Denis were writing in 
the comptoir after examining the accounts. 
M. La Grenee came and reminded mo of what 
had bee~ said yesterday about the coming of 
Mysore }Iakdhum Nayakkan's troops and their 
departure. I gave him tho }'rench writing 
about it. Taking it, he thanked me, and went 
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away saying that tho closing of tho le.tters for 
Europe had been delayed for want of this. 
Then I camo homo at oleven, to-day being 
Now-moon (hty. 

1!"or the la~t two or threo daYA, tho ·English 
havo been firing from near Barthelemy's gar
dOll, and the l!"rench from near tho Olukarai 
church, but the shotH h .... ve 11.11 fallen short 
without injuring anybody 011 either side. 

lVednesday, September lO.t-rrho English 
amlY which mnrched ht!'!t night by way of 
Mortlllldi Choultry surprised our 50 sol(liers 
with four gUllS Itt Peruma.lNayukkan's Choul
try. There Wa.R henvy fhing on both sides. 
Afterwal'dH our troops retreatml from PerumD.l 
Nltyakkan's Choultry lenving their ~run8 in the 
batteries, which th~ English took and advanc
ed up to my garden at Aarltm where Manga
thayii was burnt. The townspeople went and 
watched this. Afterward!'! th~ English attack
ed our troops l1.t Ella Pillai's Choultry at 
Olukarai, whore on the lntter retreated to the 
tamurind tope on the rond to Ariyankuppam. 
M. Lally grew ,lmgry with M. Dure and M. 
Trinquicre3 saying that they wer~ useless, and 

~ 'OtA ,A'."(IlIi, Vikral1"" 
I 'J'he marist's wife who diod on AprillR, 1766, vol. x, p. 611Jupra. 
'I aDI very doubtful of this identification. The toxt has .. Dir-

ankl\r ", which corresponds accurately enough; but Trinqui~re was a 
mere lieutenant, whom ono would not e.xpeot to find mentioned in 
this conllection. I think d'Harembure, the Commandlmt of the 
RtlIaillon ,Ie l'llllie and in disgrace for the failure of Lally's attack OD 

the Srd, il more likely to be intended. 
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appointed M. ~'umcl as commandor, bosidos 
giving appointmonts to M. Landivisiau and 
othorA, nnd directing them to conduct matter!'!· 
When the Elll"opeans were mustered,10 or 15 
wore found to have been wounded and 4 or 5 
killed; the numbers were otherwiso completo. 
As the English havo occnpied the ground up 
to the Bound-hedge, the towm~peoplo nro 
ahtl"med. Some say that tho town cannot hold 
out but will puss into English lutnds, but 
others say that, as thore are troops at Gingoe, 
thore is no danger of tho town's falling into 
English hamhl, and that, though' they havo 
occupied tho Perumhui hill, and now advanced 
up to llouncl·hedge, they willl'etire in 10 days. 
~"'hus euch exprm~8ed his thoughts. 

I also heard that our peoplo would attaek 
tho English to-night. After rnaldng tho neco~
sary a,l'rn.ngemont~, M. Lally, having obtained 
M. Loyrit's loave to occupy tho vintner's 
garden which is by the Villiyanallur Gato and 
which M. Leyrit had ~ngaged for himself, 
moved into it; thence he wont to the Fort, 
then went up to the Gouvernement by way of tho 
north·east batt~ry, and ordered M. Laiglon [?], 
the master-gunner who' is in charge of the 
bullock-carts that accompanied M. Lally, to 
mount the flagstaff at the GO'uvernement and 
find qut where the English army lay oncamped. 
He climbed up therefore with a teloscope and 

48 
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reported where tho army was. Thoreon shouts 
of 'Vi've le Roi' were ordered, and M. Lally 
roturned to his lodging by tho way ho had 
como. M. IJoyrit had made roady to soo 
M. Lally, 011 learning that he had come to the 
}'ort, and also sent for tho councillors 'rhey 
came accordingly and waitod on tho stairs and 
in the road ; bu t M. Lally had departed by the 
btttery. M. Leydt, the Govornor, dashed his 
hat on tho floor ftnd bit his nails, exclaiming 
with anger, '800, the English will take tho 
Bound-hedgo.' Tho councillors too were much 
moved. 

At midnight, about 200 Aailors who had 
disembarked, and a few Europeans and RCPOYS 

here - 500 in all-were ordered to march north
wards at midnight with two l'annon to attack 
the English; but tho latter, being on their 
guard, fired two or three cannon and guns, on 
which the }rench troops, being unprepared, 
rotired. 

Kandappa Mudali and Periyanna Mudali 
.came to mo and asked what should be done 
·about sending out their families and mine,. 
Kandappa Mudali adding that the Governor 
had strictly warned him not to go out. As 
they asked me what was best to be done, I 
said, ' You should not go without a passport or 
securing temporary quarters. I have already 
sent men to tho north and south ~b()ut it, 
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When Razi. Sahib's man [ ] came 
and said that he had orders to ascertain- from 
me what should be dono about sending away 
his fnmily and children, 1 replied, "This is 
not tho proper timo for it. 110 should first 
tako sufficiont procautions and Hocuro quarters. 
If he is willing to go to V e1101'e, hi~ town, I 
will do what 1 cnD, and !!Iomi my children nlso 
in his cnre. If he is bold onough, let him go ; 
but otherwise, it is better to remain hero, 
instead of running the danger of falling into 
thoir- hands anel being troubled. by thorn. 
Everything will happon as God wills. More. 
over, in mum he rHmain~ and tho town docs not 
fall, the }'ronch will remember that h(, was 
true to their salt; or even if. tho EngliHh 
capture the plnco, they may trent him kindly, 
on th9 ground that he proved true to tho 
}'rench by staying here. " , 

TkLtr.';da-y, September 11.1_1 went and paid 
my respects to M. Lcyrit at the Fort at nine 
o'clock this morning. lIe asked tho news. 
, What can I say,' 1 repliecl, 'when you 
know everything?' M. Loyrit shook his head 
and answered, 'I say thllt our ships will a-rrive 
because of-a letter that has been received from 
there. Moreover wo should have hoard by a 
frigate from Mauritius if ships were not to bo 

1 30th AJJani, Vikrama. 
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expected; but inasmuch as a letter has been 
received from Mauritius, when they had learnt 
the 'state of affairs here, to the effect that the 
ships will be fitted and despatched with all 
the money avnilable there, I am sure they will 
come.' I replied that God would grant my 
prayers for tho arrival of tho ships. 

Afterwards M. Dubois came on foot carry
ing his own roundol, and talked to M. Leyrit, 
so I came out. Bapu RftO, Sonachalnm Pillni 
and others were present. On learning that 
certain houses had caught firo near Viram
pattanam, I wntched them for some ti.me and 
then came down. M. Boyelleuu who was 
thore said, ' Yon are very fortunate ill lluving 
refused to interfere in bmdness both before 
and even after I had taken you to M. Lally 
and pressed you in his presonce to manage 
these affairs. In prosperous ti mes, you earned 
great glory by attending to everything; and 
now, when the times are bad, you have earned 
more glory by refusing to tako part in any 
business. That is why we have been saying 
among ourselves, both yesterday ~nd the day 
before, that you are lucky.' I explained the 
reason to him for about an hour and then 
took leave. On my way I met M. Courtin 
who asked whether a list had been made of 
~he' inmates in the several houses. I replied 
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that it was almost finished. 'Then, have it 
brought quickly,' he replied. 'As you please,' 
I answered, and came home at eleven. 

At midnight to'-night the sound of our 
guns was heard, but not afterwards. 

'1.'he townspeople looked quite different 
to-day, the brightne88 of their 100kA h~tving 

entirely (lisnppe~1red, because they arc com
pletely under ,the evil influence of Butul'n. 

llrida!/, September 12.1,-This morning, 
M. Lally and M. Leyrit mounted the northern 
rampart by the Valudavur gate, inspected the 
wallA up to the corner battery, whence some 
10 or 15 gum~ in all were fired on 8eeing the 
English in In:r;ge numbers ncar my garden. 
After talking for some time, they returned by 
the Valudftvur gate at ten o'clock towards 

,the Villiyanallur'gate, As they had thus gone 
out, I did not go to the Fort. 

I hear to-day that, when M. Dubois was 
removed from the Com'misl,aire'.~ place and 
M. Fumel appointed instend, with orders for 
his accounts to be examined by the council, 
and when M. Dure the commander of the 
troops was replaced by M. Land.ivisiau, Fumel 
replied, 'You do not listen to anybody's 
. advice, nor are you intelligent yourself. What 
was the extent of the country and the strength 
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of the army on your arrival? Because .you do 
not listen to others' advice and have not sense 
of your own, you have lost BundeI', etc. 
countries, and allowed the English to advance 
up to the Bound-hedge. And now, you 
entrust. the managemont to mo. Be pleaf~cd 
honcefort,h to listen to OtllOl'S' advice about 
tho managemont.' I hear Rome EUl'opean~ say 
that these wordl-l of M. Fumel mado him 1 so 
angry thn,t M. l!"umel has beon sont away in 
arrost by tho frigato Baleine and tho mannge
mont given again to M. Dubois. 

The English occupy the ground from tho 
UppfLl'U bridge opposite to tho Valudftvur 
gate to the bank where tllla.~i plants grow in 
nly garden, the cattle-shed of Chandramati 
Pillai, the high ground whore a light stands 
in Saram, and Porumftl Nayakkun's Choultry. 
'fhe l!"rench troops nro in tho tnmarind topo 
oppo~ito to tho Villiyanallur gate. Neither 
sido has openod firo, but I boar that two 
Pal'iahs, who wanted to removo tho materials 
of their bouses at Sf tram , havo been shot 
by the English. I n180 hear that two troopers 
havo brought the news that our troops at 
Gingee havo luarched to Padirappuliyur. 

Saturdo!l, September 18.1-Whon I wont to 
the Fort at nine o'clock this morning and was 

1 Apparently Lally. JIst PurattdBi, Vikrama. 
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waiting at the sorting-godown, Knndappa 
Mudali came to me and ~aicl, 'lladame 
Barthelemy, Madame Febvrier anel other 
European laclioR are gotting passports to go 
away with their childron! I am a1so trying 
to send my childron dong with them.' -Just 
then a chobdar came and sn,ici that the 
Governor wanted mo. I went and he Haid, 
'What do you say about the large nnmber of 
people in the town? '_I What do I know?' 
I replied, 'and what noed I tell yon when you 
know evorythin~? Whut is your plmtHuro?'
'Then, tell tho people to go out," ho I'mid. 
'Yes,' I replied, 'but people !'lay, "'Ve went 
~ut in Cltittirai and Vai{fasi,'l only two or threo 
days beforo the English occupiod tho Bounds; 
but then it was proclaimed by beat of tom
tom that, in futuro, thore would be no more 
troubles from tho English, and thut, unless 
those who had gone out returned, they would 
be fined and their houses seized by the Com
pany. Then an ularm was raised by making 
a list of the houses, so we roturnod, in obodi
ence to tho orders." Now that tho English 

1 They did not succeed in getting passports till November. On 
5 November Lally wrote to Coote, .. I have two or three women 
that plague me to intercede for them to you, neither can I give thom 
my positive answer until I know whether it suits you to grant their 
request." (Orme MBB. l"dia viii, 2034.) Tho ladies concerned were 
Mesdames Delarche, Joannis, de NODal, and Febvrier. MRdame 
BartMlemy does not appear among them. 

I April-May and May.J~ne, 
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are at the Bound-hedge, they complain and 
aRk how thoy can go now when you desire 
t,hem to? Now th£ly can only go out if you 
give them passports. Thereby you will earn 
everlasting glory, for they will praise you 
saying that, so long as they remained in tho 
town, yon protected them well, but that, when 
the enemy was about to attack it, you gavo 
theD). passports and sont them out without any 
108s or trouble to them.'-' I can't give thorn 
passports now,' ho replied. I answered,' Pleaso 
montion this in tho courso of your conversation 
with M. Lally, or if you cannot (10 this, tell 
M. Dubois to speak to M. Lally about this, and 
get them the passports.'-' rrhen tell me how 
many are in the i:own,' he said. I l'oplied, 
'About 4,000 or 5,000 have como into tho town 
from MuttiyaIpottai, Karukudikuppam, 
Pakkumuda.iyampattu, Saram, Nellitope, 
Ariyankuppam, Villiyanallftr, etc. places and 
there are anothor 4,000 or 5,000 who are 
residents of the town-lO,OOO in all. Desides 
there are about 4,000 or 5,000 Pariah men and 
women. There are two Pariah men and two 
Pariah women with en,eh soldier. The Pariah 
women live upon the food given to the 
soldiers, in other words, tho provisions in the 
town arc being eaten up by Pariah men an,d 
women, who should be driven out in the 
suitable manner. Fo~erly when the town 
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was surrounded by tho English, M. Dupleix 
was very bold ; and now your bravery should 
lead to victory.' lIe then blamed .M:. Lally 
for overy thing. I explained everything to 
hinl from nino o'clock to eleven and Ront for 
the Nayinft,r, whom on his appearance I took 
beforo tho Governor and ordered him to 
con au It the nlitM/w of tho sovoral castoH and 
givo a list of the porsous in tho town. Thon I 
camo homo and sonding for tho 'luUtlirs gave 
orders to them. 

Fifty soldiors and 30 masons bl~w up tho 
walls of tho Ariyankuppam .fort last night. 

It was proclaimed by beat of tom-tom 
ym~terd~ty that the inhabitants of KosappaIai
yam, MuttiyflJputtai and Nellitopo might 
break up their houses und go out, so all have 
gono out nccorclingly. Somo left the town 
to-day, and many more will leave it to-morrow 
or the day after. . 

On the approach of tho English ships, 
about ten guns wore fired to-day from the sea
wall battery and the ships noar the shore, 
whereon tho [English] captains put out to sea 
again. 

M. Courtin summoned tho makandttars 
and told thorn to engage to-day 80 or 100 
earth-diggers. The makanatfars replied, ' How 
can we do that? Have we ever engaged men 
before? It is. usual to give money tQ the 

49 
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Arumpatai who will engage them;. or .the 
N ayinAr'R men will do the business. We 
cannot therefore engage them now.' He 
threatenl~(l them thu.t, unless they brought the 
people, they would be shut up in the dungeon 
or dealt with in such and such a manner. 
l.'hey replied that they could do nothing about 
it and that he must do to them what he 
pleased. 

Sunday, Septembe.r 14,1-When I went to 
the Fort at nine o'clock this morning, 
M. Leyrit and M. GuUlard were talking. I was 
told that the Governor wanted me. When 
I went, he asked if people were going out. 
I replied, 'You s.tid only yesterday that they 
should go out. When they went two or three 
days ago, they were troubled on the way, so 
they returned. But as you have now permit. 
ted them to go, some went yesterday, and 
about 1,000 aro ready to go to-day. In two or 
three days all the people will have gone.' 
Then he asked how much paddy could be had 
in the town. I replied,' No paddy can be had 
here. Many lived by pounding the Company's 
paddy. Those who left tho town a week or 
ten days ago, did so after selling their paddy, 
while those who purchased a little have 
already consumed it. I have already told you 
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about this. Even now there are 200 or 800 
houses, the inmates of which have paddy 
enough for 15 or 20 days ; and there are 10 01' 

15 houses [in which thero may be paddy 
for forty 01' fifty days].' M. Guillard su.id 
that thero would not be much in the Tu.mil!'l~ 
houses. 'Is thut !'!o?' he nsked. He then 
asked about other matters and I replied to 
him. 

Afterward!'! Kandappa M udali suggested 
asking the Governor for passports. I replied 
that we should not be the first to ask him, for 
that would be like scratching one's head with 
a firo-braml. 'In that case,' he said, 'I shall 
ask him in private.' Then I and M. Gui.llard 
came out. Kandapp~t Mudu.li went in alid 
said, 'Formerly when we wanted to go out, 
you prevented UA, but now desire us to go at n 
dangerous time. The Englh;h are compelling 
those who have gone out to pay 100 or 200. 
They may also seize me if I go out and 
demand so much because I servo so and so. 
But how can I pay them? Please therefore 
get me an English passport. '-' I do not care 
whether you go 01' remain. I can't tell you 
anything,' he replied stamping angrily. 
Kandappa Mudali came and reported this to 
me. I replied, 'It is no use to ask this man. 
If you go and ask "M. Lally, he may got you a 
passport. You had bottor try with him. 
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Kandappa Mudali agreed and requested me to 
.speak to M. Guillard on his behalf. I replied 
that I could not open the subject at all, for 
M. Leyrit [had said that ho could do nothing 
in the matter], but that M. Courtin might be 
approached for holp. Thereon he slipped 
away fearing what he might bo told. I thon 
came home. 

I heard this evening that at about seven 
A 

on the night of tho 31st Avani,t the English 
had captured tho fort of Gingoe and that 
therofore Haidar Nayukkun'~ nrmy and our 
men had retired to Tyagadrug.! 

'Ali Khfl.n who has obtained a pal'wana for 
tho Vriddhachalam jaghir and the capture of 
Tiruviti, otc. Punchmahals, Chidambaram 
and other places with tho help of proper 
.liJibbandi.1iJ cumo to mo this evening, and, having 
taken leave, departed with a fow Europoans. 

I despatched tho man of tho Raja of 
Kadattanad in Malabar with a reply. I also 
dospatched M. Loyrit, tho Governor's reply to 
M. Louct at Mahe. 

The Hingeo fortifications were captured 
and plundered on the night of tho 31st Avani, 
Pramoduta.3 News of its capture was received 
at about nino o'clock 011 the 1st Purattd.r;;i, and 

I St1ptembt1r I:!. 
• 'fhe neW8 was false. Gingee was not taken till after the fall 

of Pcndichery. 
• September 12,1750. 
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for ten years tho fort has been in our possos· 
sion. But there is another roport that (ling-ee 
has not been captured, so the news of its fnll 
mm~t bo false. 

lJIonda!l, September 15.1-I went to tho Fort 
this morning. M. Leyrit had gone to M. du 
Bauaset's house whero he was conferring with 
M. Courtin, M. Moracin, otc. cOUlwillors
five or six councillors in u.ll. No Europeans 
were in tho Fort. I thorofore went to the 
custom-house and remained thero. 

Many of the townspeoplo went out to-day 
by the custom.houso; about throe-qunrters to 
the Ilorthward a.nd the l'omnining (tum'tor to 
tho southward. Some of those who went 
southwards wore assisted by our people at tlio 
mouth of tho river with chelingu.s, but others 
'waded through tho water. When people were 
thus departing in large numbers, five or Mix 
English troopers who saw them, told them 
that they need not go by the Beach but could 
pass without fear by the usual road. So they 
went up the bank of tho l>enllar. Jlut as the 
PennaI' was full, and 12 EngliHh chelingas 
were plying constantly from Cuddaloro with 
powder and shot, our people could not cross 
the rivor and reach the oppusite shore. They 
suffered m ueh und almost starved, not being 

I 'rcl Purattd,i, Vikrallia. 
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able to get even a handful of rico; some of 
those who went northwurds ulso suffered, 
having been plundered of thoir goods. Thus 
4,000 or 5,000 inhabitants have loft the town 
to-day. Knn{htppn Muduli, Periyanmt Mudali, 
Sonachala Pillai and others including mys('lf, 
fivo Ol' six in nIl, regrettod thut we could. 
not get passports even at the cost of 1,000 
or 2,000 for the passage of our children, 
lamenting that our attempts for tho last five 
or I:-lix days had been in vain, and tha.t we mut~t 
wait till to-morrow to learn the result of our 
further attempts. Then I calIle home. 

Tum;da.'l, September J6.1-Whell I went to 
the }'ort this morning, I heard thut at mid
night M. Lally had sent word to M. I.lcyrit by 
M. Oadeville that M. Courdn was not to inter
fOl'e in the Choultry justice, but that he would 
him~mlf visit the Choultry and enquire into 
the Choultry affuirs to-morrow. This order iH 
said to have been given because M. Oourtin 
told M. Lully, when the latter asked for 15,000 
rupees for the exponses, that he had nothing 
as he had given away all he had in Bengal. 
M. Lally replied,' You have done great injustice 
by inflicting a thousand stripes [torn], tying and 
beating a Chetti and inLerforing in his affair 
im;;tead ot allowing him to settle his dispute 

'4th PUf'JIttd8i, Vikrama. 
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ali usual among the Chettis themselves, simply 
for the sake of bribes from them. How can 
you do so? IJut as you havo so done, you 
must have collocted large sums, which I shall 
order tho soldiers to collect from you.' M. 
Courtin replied, 'I have not collected a cash 
as you say ; but, if you will prove your ehargc, 
I wHl submit to any punishment you may 
awnrd.'-' I will have you hanged,' M. Lally 
rejoined, 'and make you pay the money you 
havo marIe.' Certain Europeans reported this 
to mo, adding that that was tho rQason why 
,M. Courtin had not been allowed to enquir~ 
into the Choultry business. 

M. Pouly sent a man to M. I .. eyrit this 
morning with a message that M. Lally wns 
going to nttend the Chou1try-court, and that 
he had ordered one of the silver-pluted velvet
seated chairs to be sent there. M. Leyrit 
smiled and perlnitted the man to tn,ke one. 
lIo took it accordingly. :M. Lally sent word 
to M. Panon and others that he was going 
to the Choultry -court. 

When I went to M. Leyrit, he was talking 
with M. Guillard, M. Duplant and M. La 
Grence. I paid my respects and said, 'Four 
or five English [troopers with a flag] told our 
people who went southwards yesterday that 
as the PennA.r was full, they should not go by 
Cuddalore, but take the road westwards. But 
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those who went acnordingly could not proceed, 
aR tho FOlmar was full, and starved all yester- . 
day for want of food or rico. I hear tlmt some 
will bo unahle to survive to-night.'-' Is it so?' 
he !'laid. I then ob:~erved, in the prm~ence of 
Kandappa :Uudali. and 'Soml.chala PiUai, 'I 
have sent out those membcrR of my family 
who can go. But my daughters, sons and 
souR-in-Iaw are h01~e, and I have fixed an aus
picious time for their departure. As' they arc 
not accustomed to walk, they must be sent in 
vohieles. I intend Rending them out, about 
two or three together in a vohicle.' Thus I 
spoke on my behalf and on behalf of Knlldap
P"' Mudali, Son;tclmla Pillai and four or five 
others. Knndappa Mudnli said, ' It is true, sir; 
I also havo sent away my family except my 
father, mother and sons.' SOl1achala Pi llai 
said the same. M. Leyrit remained silent 
throughout, but shook hims(}lf like an ole
phant whOl'e he stood. l\f. Guillard said that 
wowerewell-aclviserl to have sont them away, 
to which Kandappa l\ludali said, 'Seo, sir, he 
said nothing to what we said, for fear that we 
should make roquests if he opened his lips.' 
I said, ' I have reported that I havo sent away 
some, and Hm only waiting for an opportunity 
to send away others. I have asked for a pass
port in the presence of four councillors.' 
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Kandappn. MudJlli said, 'I hour that SonA.
chaia Pillai had a talk yostorday with tho 
Bishop Padro who promised to try his bost 
and finish tho nJ'fair by montioning it to 
M. Lally to-morrow.' When I was Ioaving for 
my house at olovon o'clock aftor this convor
Ration, I wns told that M. Lally had gone to 
the llislJOp's houRe after attending the Choul
try-court, and that M. Pallon und M. de Noniil 
who hud accompanied M. I ... nlly had boon told 
to inform mo that M. Lnlly desirod to ROO mo. 
When I askod them why I was wnnted, thoy 
repliod that it was about romoving the paddy 
bolonging to those who hnd loft the town. 

I wont to M. Lnlly's houso accordingly. M. 
Pan on and M. dQ N olliil mtme firHt and then :M. 
Lally to whom I paid my rospects. M. Lally 
returned my complim~nts by taking off his hut 
and thon went in. I was not IImmmonod for 
about half an hour-I supposo bccamm he was 
son ding for glassos and drinking wino. Then 
:M. Panon and I went in. I was at onco told 
that I and the N ayinar must find and delivor 
in 30 garse of paddy in the town. Although I 
feared what he might say if I contradicted him, 
I said, ' So much paddy cannot be had in tho 
town; somo live by pounding the Company's 
paddy ; and, as even this has beon stopped, 
many have gono away for want of food. At 
tbe most, grain enough for 15 days' U80 may 

50 
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bo .found in 100 or 200 houseR, but not moro.' 
-' Unless 30 garso arc got,' ho said 'soldiers 
will break open the houses. '-' ~rh.tt thoy 
have dono alroady,' I rOllliccl. 'I will drivo 
out evCl'Y Tamil,' he continued. 'Evon 
without that,' I replieel, '4,000 or 5,000 went 
out yest~rday ; and the few who remain w:ill 
also go. Tho mutter cannot be settled by 
such means. The tOlll-tom should be orderod 
to beat directing tho inhabitnnts to de claro 
tho amount of paddy in their hom~es und pro
cluiming thut thoso who do not eIeclare it, shall 
hnve their housos and property confiscated by 
the Company, or bo othorwiso punishod suit
ably. Then un would mako declaratiom~, and 
ev~rything .would be known.'-' Havo the pro
clamation made by tom-tom accordingly,' ho 
said. It was then half-paHt twelve, so I came 
home .. On my way I was desired l>y M. Panon 
to visit him in tho evening. 

I wont to M. Panon in the evening and 
asked him to havo tho tom-tom boaton. He 
said that people should be told to doliver their 
paddy at the Choultry ill three dltyS and give 
in statements, after which each man should 
receive paddy according to his position, and 
the romnindor b~ tnken. Afterwnrds we talked 
about several othor aifnirs. Ho thon said, 
'A:ffah-s cannot prosper whon the gontleman 
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at the head of things manages ill.' I took 
leave of him at sevon and came home. 

This day, ~ruesday tho 4th, M. Lally ordered 
paddy to be collected, amI himsHlf adminis
tered justice at the Choultry. Tho results 
will appear on the 12th or tho 13th} From 
what ~L l~ally did to-day, I think no Tamils 
will long remain hero, for about a quartor 
of the number that left the town ye~terduy, 
went out to-day. 

lVednesda!l, 8eptmnber 17.2·-1 hear that, 
when those who were going out had crossed 
tho arm of the sea, a few mell on the English 
side told them that thoy might go freely by 
the regular road but that, when OUI' people 
went accOl'dingly, they were surrounded by 
somo sepoys, who seized all they had, so that 
thoso following them a voided crm~sing the 
inlet, and othors who havo beo11 robbed of 
what they had, and heaten, have returned to 
Pondichery, and that somo who have returned 
are by the inlot and others aro roturning to 
the town. 

When I askod M. Loyrit, the Governor, to 
got me an ]~nglish passport to enable my 
women and children to go mit, ho l'eptied that 
ho could not, and that I must do what I could 
about it. I therofore asked M. General Lally 

1 i.e .• Septemhe1' 24 or 25. 26th P"ratttilli. Vikrama. 
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through. the Bishop Padro; but the former 
replied that he could not write about it, and 
that· I must manage for my!mlf. I decid
ed therefore to-night. no longer to allow my 
women -and children to remain here, and to 
send SOlaya Pillai, Tiruppali Krishna Pilln,i, 
Venkatcsan and Venkatachalam to Madras 
to see Muttukrishnama Mudali, Vasavappa 
Chetti and other respectable nlell and mer
chants about a ptuisport, and to bring it hero. 

Thursday, September 18.t-Thm~e people 
who wont southwards by the inlet of the sea 
but who returned, having been robbed of their 
goods this side of the iulet, are giving written 
declarations at the Chou ltry abou t the grain 
in their houses according to the notifications 
made by tom-tom yesterday and to-duy. I 
have also given one about the grain in my 
house. 

Friday, September 19.':!.-'l'here is no import. 
ant news to-day. 

Saturday, September 20.3-The Thathans· 
sot out to-day northwards for Tirupati, boating 
(lrums and gongs, and a fow othors have gono 
with them. 

16th Prtrattd,i; Vikrama. 
'7th Puraft'flli, Vikra11la. 
• 8th Purldtli,i, Vikrama. 
• See 'J.'hurston. Castell a"d Tribes, vol. vii, p. 27. 
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8itnda!l, Septe1nb(~r 21.1-Tbe Nayinftr came 
and l~eported to mo that ~L do Nouitl had 
ordered him to be ready at th1'OO o'clock' (tho 
timo of his coming) with the merclumts, the 
'J1(Utlir.'i, ofticinls, etc., in the town. 'Do 1'10,' I 
replied. All came at three o'clock as ordered
the Nayinar, tho Choultry-writers,nrUilir . ." in
habitantR, merchants, Voriyalllla ~{U(lali and 
othOl'S Rtill hore. M. de N ouM also eamo at 
three. Ho and 12 after examining tho liRt that 
luul been wrii.tell said, ' M. Lally says that 100 
garso of paddy must bo delivered, or else all 
win be driven out and everything they have 
plundored. ·'Vhut do you Hay.' 'rhey replied 
that he might have what l'emained over after 
resorving enough for 20 days fOl' theDlselve8. 
'rhis was discuHsed till six o'clock. lIe then 

. said that, as M. Lally Genoral A vargal hud 
ordered, all should sign an agreemen~ to supply 
ao garse or ()O garso of paddy.:l But they would 
not agreo and went away. M. do Nouiil also 
doparted. 

I sont SOlniyappan, ~rhuppnli Krishnan, 
VenkatOsan, ancI Venkataehalam to-duy to 
Madras to obtain a passport. 

1J:fonday, S(!ptember 22."-Kondappa Chetti 
came to-day and said, 'An Englishnmn, who 

1 ntl, PII1'attaIJi, J'ik,·am(&. 
• Ranga. Pilhd, I suppose, interpreted the other's spccch. 
a 60 garsc of paddy would yield about 30 gaI"sc of rice. 
, lOth PurGtldBi, Vi1.-rama. 
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is a, prisoner here, has obtained an English 
Pl1ssport n.nd is sailing for Madras by masula 
boat. All the inhabitants are sending their 
goods. I will Bend your things, if any, saying 
that they n.re mine.' I said I would do as he 
desired. I then asked if tho Englishman was 
a gentleman. He roplied, ' Ho is an officer and . 
a Christian. 'Ve may toll an official at the 
Beach to sond the goods, giving out that they 
are his.'-' Very well,' I replied, 'go and con
sult him and then report to me.' 

Tu.esday, September 28.1-Therc is no im
portant news to-day. 

Wedn(!.~day, September 24.2-Kollappa [.~ic] 

Chetti came to me at five o'clock this evening 
and said, 'Slope1',3 the French prhmner who 
has obtained an English passport, is Hailing at 
six o'clock by a chelinga which he has got. I 
spoke to M. Valarmce about the nffnir you 
mentioned. lIe told me to send the box to his 
house at once and he would have it landed ut 
Sadras. lIe added thnt, if it was sent at once, 
he would send it by this boat.' As I could Bend 
nothing out by land in the present state ·of 
affairs, as I was arranging to sond away tho 
women and children, as this European was 
going with an English passport, so that he 

1 11t1, PlIrattaHi, Vikrama. 
I Uth PllrattuRi, Vikrama. 
• Cf. vol. xi, p. 191. 
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would not be suspected, and as some r:ramils 
and packer Tiruvengadam WHre said to be 
going with their goods, all these inelined mo 
to accept the proposal in view of the natu~e 
of the times, RO I asked, ' Aro you also going?' 
He replied, ' I am not suro, for I wish to go 
with my women and children, but if you want 
mo to go, I will go. But you need not hesitato, 
and had better send the box and your peoplo.' 
.As I could think of no better COUl'HO, I called 
Chiranjivi Appftvu and said, 'As this man 
says so and so, a red wood box containing every
thing, is in the great chest. Get it ready and 
send it off.' KOlldappa Chetti said, ' It is about 
six now, so send everything at onco. I willgo 
ahead and speak to' the European about des
patching everything.' He then went away, 
after I had told him to arrange for the speedy 
dospatch. Kalathi Ammftl'sl goods and somo 
rupees were put in nine 'bags and Lakshmi 
Ammal's goods in two chests. Theso were 
locked up, bound about with ropes and sealed 
with my ring engraved with Persian, and the 
keys were given to Ponmalai PiliaL I also sent 
Kasturi Chetti in the boat with Ponmalai 
Pillai, with orders to land tho chests at Booras, 
whero they were to get a great chest from Mattu 
Venkatachala Chetti, put the other chests in 

1 Wifo of Tiruv~ngada Pill ai, the Diari8t's younger brother. 
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it, and remain thero. Theso two set out with 
the boxes at six o'clock. Afterwards some 
packets of coral and a figuro of tho Uma l bird 
sot with precious stones, (which had not been 
put in), wore given to Subbaraman with in
structions to give them to Ponmalai Pinal. and 
Kasturi Chetti and to inform me of thel.r 
having actually Rniled. Knmlnn wus also in
structed to accompany them with Chiranjivi 
Kulandai's goods and money from Muttu's 
house sealed up in a bag. Subrahmanyan [sic J 
returned at half-past soven and said t,}mt 
Ponmnlai Pinai mul KnHtUrl. Chetti had 
sailed by the boat fully laden with my chests 
and others' goods, that packer T"iruv()ngadam 
had alHo Het sail and that somo chests and 
packago~ belonging to cortain Europoans and 
rramils had boen left behind. 

Till now I havo beon under the influenco of 
the .!lpwutv.lJa Hign, aecOl'ding to tho predictions, 
80 that I ancl the town a!o'l that influence drow 
to an end have been in trouble. Either a new 
Governor with reinforcemonts must come to 
save the town or I must leave it. I have only 
waitocl to seo what sign8 of the future course 
of events appeared by the 12th Puratta.si; as 
I expected, my goo(h~ have been sent away 
to-day. At tho ond of the influenco of the 

J Cf. Wilks. vol. i. p. 261 and n. 
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Apasavya sign everything should bo sottled. 
The influence of the Sav!la sign begins on the 
21st of Pang'uni 1 and my fortune thereafter is 
to be seen by actual experience. 

Yesterday Panon and GopaIakrishnn 
Ayyan were removed and M. Guillard waR 
entrusted with the manngement. 

1 March SO, 1761. 
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JANUARY 1761. 

Saturday, January lO.l-At six o'clock this 
morning, EIH\,chiya Pillai (M. Leyrit's dubash) 
came and said to MahAraja Rajasr! Pillai 
A vargal L that Chinna Mudali had arranged 
last night to sond his family away, that a 
cheUnga should be got ready, and that he 
wanted a letter~ So I wont to the Fort to 
hire a boat; there Chinna M udali told mo 
that the chelinga had not .yet sailcd but that 
it would to-night. Afterwards I wont to 
M.. Valarm60 and requested him to procure a 
chelinga large enough to hold many. He 
roplied, 'A cheUnga liko that won't do. 
Even if M. Lally gives an order for another 
boat, thore aro no makwa.fl 3 '] 3. So I went to the 
Beach to make enquiries. M. Flacourt was 
there preparing the chelinga which is to sail 
to-night, but ho said that not ono could be 
despatched. I then met a ship's pilot who 
was enquiring tho price of chelingas in order 
to sail with some Europeans, and offered to 

1 1st Tai, ViArama. From this date onwards the diary appears 
to have been written. not by Banga Pillai himself, but by another, 
perhaps Ranga Pillai's nephew who continued to keep a diary after 
Banga PiJIai's death. 

S Fishermen. 
• The pBlll&ge placed hetween square brackets is much damaged 

in the original, hut the lileaning seem clear. ,. 
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find the cost of a chelinga. besides other 
expenses and having arranged for eight sailors 
and only 4 or 5 persons to follow. But, when 
I reported this to Maharaja Rajasri Pillai 
A vargal, he replied that in his present state 
of health, it would kill him to sail by the 
chelinga, that arrangements should be made 
for him to travel by road, that therefore 
a chelinga need not be· engaged, and that 
the . European concerned in this should be 
informed without delay. When I went to the 
Beach in search of the European at three 
o'clock after having taken food, I found him 
south of the Fort. He said, ' I consultecl those 
who were accompanying me j and as you were 
coming, I sent uway many in order to aV'oid 
overcrowding, arranged for the price of the 
chelinga and only four persons to follow, and 
asked for M. Lally's orders. But M. Lally 
said that, as thore was no other chelinga, it 
could not be taken, as there would be diffi
culties on the arrival of ships. So the journey 
has been stopped.' I came home after giving 
the necessary orders. 

Sunday, January 11.1-[Maharaja RAjasri 
Pillai A varga! rose in the morning and 
cleaned his teeth, and, sitting on a chair in the 
hall, talked for about two hours and then lay 

1 Ind TeN, Vikra11lC1. 
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down. Having awakened at eleven, he called 
us and said, ' I feel very weak but I do not know 
why. How is my breathing?'-'As usual,' 
we replied, 'but you are very weak from 
taking no food and from an excess of humours 
of the body.'] When we were thus tnlking, 
some Europeans came to cut down the 
coconut trees in my house and my neighbour 
Muttu Pillai's. I spoke kind words to them, 
gave them a few rupees and posted men to see 
that the trees did not fllll upon the roof. 

At one o'clock in the afternoon Maharaja 
Rajasri PiUai Avargal took a little food, and 
then lay down. In the evening he said that 
he felt much fatigued, that he coul(i not sleep, 
and that his tongue was dry and he felt thirsty. 
I said that a karltkku1 would be prepared. 
He agreed, and took the karukku at eight 
o'clock at night. He called us again at ten 
and saying that the karukku had not quench
ed his thirst, asked if he could not have some 
water. I said that he had better not, but that 
another dose of the lcarulclcu would do him 
good. He agreed and ordered it to be brought. 
We therefore prepared a fresh lcarulclcu and 
gave it to him. Again he complained of 
thi1'8t and asked for some cold water. I 
replied that he should not· drink that but eat 

I The expreBllion meanB an extract or Btrained liquor prepared 
by boiling medicinal drup in water. 
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some nut. He answered that as his mouth 
was dry, he could not chew it. I said that he 
might have some warm water in about an 
hour. 'Vory woll,' he said, and continued, 
'I want to answer the calls of nature, so 
order the commode.' It was uccordingly 
brought and placed in the veranda. He 
answered the calls of nature, washed his 
legs amI then sat on a chair. I cannot de
scribe how this fatigued him. lIe called us 
and sai.d, ' I thought I should die on the stool 
for I felt a. burning pain round the ,".mus. 
But docs a person at the point of death feel 
like that? I think it must be due to extreme 
heat.' . lIe then lay down telling us to make 
further enquiries . about it. Afterwards he 
said . at two o'clock that his tongue was 
parched, that he was thirsty and very tired, 
and that he thought he would die. Ho then 
asked what we thought of his condition. I 
replied that I thought that coldness hud set 
in and that therefore he should take bhftpati 
or chintdmani.1 'Well get them ready,' he 
replied. As I had no good honey, I thought I 
could get it from Seshachala Chetti's house 

1 Elaborate and costly medicines familiar to the Tamil School of 
Indian Medicine. The first, for instance, ill Aid to be compounded of 
gold, zinc, pearl, diamond, coral, topaz, emerald, lIulphur, mercury 
and several other ingredients. From information courteousl1 
furnished by lIr. G. Srlnivbamdrti, Principal of the Government 
School of Indian Medicine at Madraa, 
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to-morrow morning, but meanwhile I would 
give him [what we had]. 80 I had a 
mixture mado of honey and cloves, and took it 
to him. He then asked me the time. I said it 
was about fivo. He then said thut we might 
put aside the medicine and wait till day-break 
when Seshachala Chotti might bo sent for and 
asked to foel hi.s pulse. 

Monday, Jan·u,ary 12.1-After sunrise this 
morning I asked Muhflraja Uajasri Pillai 
Avargal if }Iuttn Pinai of the hospital and 
8eshachala Chetti might be sent for. 'Very 
well, sond for them,' he replied. I sent men 
to fetch them. He continued, 'I feel much 
better than last night. Let mo clean my 
teeth.' 80 saying he sat on a chair in the hall 
and cloaned his teeth. Velan came and said 
that Mutta Pillui of the hospital had gone 
away five or liix days ago. Seeing that Sesha
chala Chetti was coming, he said that nothing 
need be said to him except that ho was 
arranging for palankin-bearers to bring him to 
his house. Seshachala Chetti then came and 
sitting on a chair asked him if he had taken 
his food last night to which he replied that he 
had, and then, stretching out his hand, asked 
him to feel his pulse. He said he could not 
feel it. 'Is that so?' he replied; 'palan-

I 3m TCli, VikrClmG. 
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kin-bearers aro coming to take mo to your 
house. You had better go SOOl1, and make a 
cot, etc., ready.' So sltying ho dismissed him. 
He went away saying that he would do 
accordingly. After he had gone, he saitl, 
'What is the use of telling him anything when 
he does not know how to feel the pulse? 
Send for some other who can.' 'Vhen I made 
enquiries, I learnt tlmt SaraValllt Mudali knew 
a litt1e ; but when I sent a man to fetch him, I 
was told that he had gone to tho European 
quarter. He then sent for [lo.~t] and showing 
his tongue said,' Look at my tongue. [Lo.~t] 

has subsided. Tho dryness of tho tongue has 
also abated a little; I shall take some medi
cine.' I replied, ' However,.it will be better to 
take the medicine prepared last night. '_I Of 

. what use is it?' he answered. 'Will a dying 
man recover by the mere taking of a medicine 
or die by not taking it? Let me see later on.' 
So saying, he lay down. 

Chinna [?] Mudali came at ten o'clock and 
said, 'I shall leave my family outside and 
return. If a letter is given to me addressed to 
ChidambaranAtha Pillai, it can be given to him 
so that arrangements may be made on the way 
by his men or others and I may return to
morrow afternoon.' I reported this to Pillai 
A varga!. He said that a letter might be 
written to ChidambaranAtha Pillai saying, 
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, You have paid no attention in spite of my 
having sent many men to you. You may not 
see me hereafter.' He told me to write such a 
peremptory letter and have it despatched. I 
wrote one and brought it to him for his 
signature. He got up and sat, ordered the two 
doors to be opened, and putting on his glasses, 
signed it, adding, 'This must be considered 
my last letter.' I read the letter and wonder
ing why he wrote so, put it in a cover and gave 
it to Saravana [?] Mudali to be despatched. 
Afterwards [his] body was very 1 [ 

]. 

1 lIere the diary breaks oft' in the middle of a sentence and tho 
subsequent pages are blank. 
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APPENDIX. 
(See abov~, page 36,' n. 3.) 

J~BTTBR FROM OALL TO DRAPER, 15TH JULY, 1'Z60 (NEW
OASTLE MSS., BruT. Mus., ADD. MSS. 32908, F.299, 
ETC.), 

" • . • The conquest of Karikal I hall an eye on, anll 
had boen making the necessary enquiries of its strenJ.rth. Tb(' 
arrival of Mr. Oornish with six ships ahout the latter cnll of 
Ff\bruary was a lucky circumstance, anli put us in l\ condition 
to attempt Karikal without weakening tho Army while 
Oolonel Ooote proceeded therewith to attack Wal<lour anll 
block up Pondich('rry by land. Some opposition wus at first 
made to this plan, in which jealollsy had its share, but on the 
24th March Major Monson embarkell to command tho siege, 
Barker tho Artillery, and I with 50 Pioneers as engincer 
Those with seven gunriors wero all the troops wo had, but 
100 military, 40 artillery anti 1,000 sepoys were to join 
us from Terichnapoly and invest tho place if possible befol'C 
our arrival. Guns, mortars and ammunitioQ we had shippetl 
aboard in plenty. By favourable winds we got into the road 
of Karikal the 28th in the morning, anll sent to Nagapatam 
and Tranquehar to learn advice of Joseph antI Dick Smith 
with tho garrison of Terichnapoly. Everybody on the Ooasi; 
was ignorant of them and surpriz'd to sec us. Monson was 
willing to lose no time and therefore resol vetl to land 
directly, though we had no ene thing or convenience for 
subsisting. Accordingly on. the same <lay at five in the 
evening 296 Marines and the Pioneers were embarked in 
boats, and we all pushed on shore about 4 miles to the north
ward of Karikal, luckily without opposition. Thus landed 
without baggage, coolies, or ev('n an interpreter, anll with 
troops wholly unacquainted with land service, we marched 
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close to the sea in the dark to within one mile of the place, 
where Barker lan(led on a catamaran with two rascally 3-
pounders on old truck calTiagcs, taken out of a country snow. 
Contrivances were invented to furnish cartridges and grape, 
and at last we made 60 rounds, got ropes to drag the gnns, 
and appointed ;10 or 40 Marines to that service. As soon as 
day-light' discovered our f1ituation, and the honnd-hedge 
about a mile to our front" Major Monson marched with his 
noble artilleryanll the Marines towards the town, whilst the 
Engineers remained with the PiOllllers to Support him in 
case of need. Having no hircars or guides, he hapPl'ned to 
fall in at once with a strong brick rClloubt, which defended 
the north part of the town, amI received some shot, but 
wheeling quickly to the left ho took the advantage of a bank 
and entered a grand street without opposition or firing more 
than one shot to let the enemy know he had cannon. He 
marched down the street he had entered till he came to a 
church where he took post within 500 yards of the fort, and 
sent orders to me to march along the sea-side and take post at 
the flag-staff and marinc-storchouses which were about 600 
yaros to the eastward of the fort, and the fort is, I believe, at 
the distance of a mile and a half from the sca. This was 
easily effected and the colours taken, so that by 10 o'clock we 
were lodged on the north and east of the fort with no greater 
loss than 3 men killed and one wounded. Provisions were' 
luckily found in the town, which was large and the best-built 
I have seen in India; but we had 110 lascars, sepoys or the 
necessary black attendants, and we wcre hardly superior to 
the garrison, which we could only invest on two sides. The 
redoubt callcd Fort Dauphin was very troublesome in our 
rear: we therefore determined to bombard it, and accordingly 
threw in about a dozen 10-inch shells the 30th at night, on 
which the garrison abandoned it and retired to Fort St. Lewis. 
This opened our communications with the country, but still 
we ,h$l many difficl11ties and no small apprehensions' of, 
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Ihips appearing in the offing, which would have obliged 
Mr. Cornish to embark his Marines and leave us. Nothing 
however could abate the resolution of Major Monson, who 
detl'rmined to snpply by a good face and hard lluty the want 
of forco, in which Barker and I llid all w(~ could to second 
him, for he had no soul else who knew the l{'ast of service. 
Luckily I had brought some fascines and pickets in a country 
vessel for fear of accidents, ami with them my Pioneers and 
I begnn a battery the 30th at night for four 1M-pounders. 
Tho 1st of April in the morning wo bCbran to cntertain tho 
enemy with II. few ricochet and plunging shot by way of 
amusement, and bdng joinod the 2nd by SOUlO BCpoys, amI 
the ard by the Nabob and the Teriehnapoly garrison, wo 
invested tho place all round that night. I worked hard at 
three batteries of threo 24-poundl'rs mch, to breach a faco in 
each bastion of tho front attacked and destroy the inter
mediate mvelin ; the 4th wo opened one hattl'ry and by night 

- with tho four 18-po~ml('rs and three 24-pounders we had 
breached one bastion and dismounted many guns. The 5th 
we had another battery ready to open. • 

[On which Monson summoned the place which surrender
ed. It mounted 94 guns, and should have defended itself 
for a month at least.] 
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836, 886, 838,840, 3401, 849, 8408, 846, 8407, 348, MP, 3&0, 858, 354, 3111.', 
3117, 81iB, 869, 860, 81U, 3M, 3GI,.368, 369, 870, 372, 3740, 876, 377, 878, 
879,S80,881,38G,388,389,390,891,892,895,402. 

LWeflIOOl (ship), 374. 
Logan, W., 817. 
Lorenqo, 208. 
Lorenqo, Father, 1240, 208, 263. 
Louohe, 209, 261, 318, 368, 368. 
Louet, M., 821, 888. 
Love, Col., 167. 

Madraa, 6, 11, 13, 17, 28, 36, 37,409,72,131,140,167,188,170,201,241, 
249, 251, 268, 263, 266, 267, 279,311, 318,ll84, 387, 367,869,396,897, 
898,406. 

Madura, 187. 
Ma.be, 26, 321, 322, 3402, 888. 
Mahfnz KhAn, 226. 
Makdhil.m 'Ali KhAn, ur Mahllt.mam KhAn, or MahBtma1li NAyakkan, or 

M .. kdhil.m 'Ali NAyalrkan, or Makdh'dm NAyakkau or ~Iakclh/lm bahib, 
178, 180, 192, 2a8, 239, 240, 2401, 261, 263, 276, 279, 21i0, 281, 370, 371, 
372, 37~. . 

Malabar, 817, 821, 323, 388. 
Malayappa.n, 292. 
Halayappan, 126, 1117. 
MAndai Mudali, 43. 
Mandelalo, 167. 
XangathAyi, 268, 376. 
Manik, 8/1/1 Dominique. 
ManiJIa, 89. 
Manjalr.uppam, 65. 
Maauppa Hudali, 92, 104·, 106, 166, 1G8, 204, 206, 2440, 248, 318. 
MannAru Ohettl, Samaraga, 115. 
Marqo Polo, 167. 
MArpaahAy& Chetti, Munjanil.r, 1111. 
Karlad&a, 116. 
Karianr, M., 940, 193. 
Karlol, M., 940. 
Martin, M., 3011, 807. 
Kaaoal'eigne, 25, 77, 80, 824. 
llaaulipa.m, or lIund"r, 2, 27,95,140,168,170,182,191,252,319,882. 
Katal.vlr, 72. . 
Kathon, H., 131. 
KAttir, 257 •• 
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lIaudaft (Mod""e), \I., 212. 
VauritiuI, &, 2&, .40, 77, 22', 2IID, 840, 37[1, 380. 
M.d1MII (lbip),374. 
lI.lon, II., 906. 
MllagirlOhotti, &7, 331. 
lIerkAnam, 27. 
II.Jer, II., 88, 110, Ill, 117, 118. 
lliran, H., 821i. 
IItrlpalll, 8', 110, 118, 128. 
JIb- GbnlAm Husain, 161. 
lIokkn"attam, 36. 
1I0nllon, Kajor, 409, 4:0, 411. 
lIoracln, :4., 2, U3, 11], 118, 122, l!li>, 202, 223, 22K, 251,232,215',256, 

216, 21i9, 31n, 1122, 328, 32&, 826, 328, 331, 332, 348, 3'14, 38\1. 
1I0rlri BAo, 226. 
MOle, lIajor, 166. 
lIone, Niohol_, 818. 
lIount, tbe, ~ee St. 'rhomaa' Mnuut. 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn or Ttluhnulmn..1 'Ali, 21, 230. 
Jlnlmmmad HUlialn, 282, 286. 
Murta ... 'All KhAn, 31,32. 
lIoraga Chetti, 127. 
:Mnngao, Kutti Ohettl. 212,113,2]4, 
MnrungampAkkam, 50, 19M,200. 
IIlIIIili N&yakkan, '12. 
JluUa Pillai, 406. 
MDtta Pillai, 99, 177. 
IIDt .. Pillai or MDtto, 101, 102. 
lIutta Pillai, 61, 68, 71. 
MDt.tA11" Jln.lali, 206. 
MDtta1YaD, 231, 261,308. 
lIattiralpAlaiyam, 8,1'16. 
lIattiy&lp8ttai, 234, 384, 385. 
lIuttD, 216, 871. 
Kuttn, Irilappa Chotti, R14o. 
lIottn Ohetii, 76, 205, 21R, 242, 246. 
MnttD Dhetti, TiIlaiyambala Ohotti, 1117, 246. 
IInttu Ohetti, Vaidyanltha, 244. 
lIottnmahnama Mudali, 896. 
II uttukri.Juaa Pillai, 21'1. 
IInttnknma.rappa Hodali, lIal"y41i, 218. 
Hnttn Pillai or Mott.n, 386, 400, 404. 
Kylapore,', '10, '14,162, 176, 1~7, 190, 102, :110, 220, 2B'l, 241,261 • 
• YlIOre, 3&, !62, 1'14, 17&, 1'16. 1'1@, l'i:J, 182,1113, lR40, 185, 186, IB7. 180. 

198,201,119, 211i, 112'1, 200, 1138, 285, 1138, In, 1140, 2&8, 26'1. 268. 264, 
266, 266, 267, 276, 1179. ~81, 282, 288, 11148, :1189, 201, SPI. 198, 8Of, 809, 
810,870,872,8'76. 
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NAg6ji NAyalrk.n, 1U. 
N.ini,.. Pillal, 92. 
N.U&ncll, 127. 
Na]latambl Malstri, 829. 
JT.llat.mbi,127. 
Nallu AY7&, 218. 
NAnA, the, 81, 82, 802. 
NAD.kutti AyyaD, 21S. 
Nandi :aAJA, 226, 226. 
NlU'Blimha Ohet.ti, GUDtdl', 68, '10, '12, 84, 293. 
JT .... ay.o. Pill ai, VAdi, 217. 
N&,tr Jang, 2,3,267,818. 
NayiDammAl, 362, 853. 
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JTayinath.i MudaIi, or Na.yinlthai, 90, 101, 111, 112,125, 181, 14-~, 145, 
14'l,208. 

Neg_pamm,6, M,~, 93,180,216, :1171, 283, 285, 810, 311, 82·~, 889, 378, 
409. 

Nellitope,884,886. 
Nerkunam, 15, 86, 440. 
NewOBlltle, 409. 
NiooJu, M., 2'1, U, 86, 252. 
Nilakanta PilIai, Samudran, 149 • 
• isAm 'Alt, 81. 
NODaokuppa.m,84,6. 
Nor/olk (ahip), 3340. 
NoroDha, Padri, ltiabop of Ha1icam&llllnll, Bi8hop of Mylapol'e, '10, 73, 14.5, 

176,1'1'1,186,186,199, :roS, 208, S20, 287, 289, 241, 260, 251, 20l',800. 
8040, 824, 884, 840, 845, 852. . 

Nouil, lI. de, 10'1, 893, 89'l • 
• ouil, Madame, 883. 

Olalrarai, 8, 9, 11, 12, 89,46,10,61, 98, 94, 128, 132, 135, 18'1, 190, 198, 
208,229,280,281,283,287,241,281,840,3401, 84t8, 8G-I, 864, 865, 367, 
8'16. 

Orin", Koben, 18, 19,2'1, 86, 46, '12, '13, 166, 171S, 1'16,1&:', 281, 282, 286, 
186,260,271,801,888. 

Paobayappau, 149. 
Pac1fr&ppaliyb, 88:11. 
PAdirJk&,.iJ, t.6. 
PAkkumadaiyAmpalW, 8, 291, 884. 
PADOb.a, 1'12. 
PAnoh_, (ft. 
Pano., M., 116,188,199,200,206,207,24'1,2'11, 294. 826, 391, 898, 89., 

401. 
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P.lII'1Iti, 17" 101. 
PA'-Yra PiII.i, 17, 118,70, '11, 76, 'i7, 840, 910 101, 108, 108, 109, 120, 115S, 
15g,I08,114,189,240,I'I,II7,JS~,I08,8'8,867. 

PApl Chettl, 149. 
Para_yyall, 184. 
Pal'lul11rAma Pilllli, 104-
Pennlr, tbe (river), n8, 989, 891, 891. 
Pf'rlyambala Chtti, l:a7. 205. 
Perh'auna }[:Jdali, 16, 10, 14. "7, ISH, 69, 78, 77, 88, 164, 171. 103, 264, 

283,288,289,293,851.857,3&8,8&9,362,867,878,390,897. 
Peri,. Pillai, ... '1'iruy8ngada Pillai. 
Perumal, l{udaikU .... 246. 
P81'1Imli Mad .. li, 248, 2"-
P8I'ambul, 7,8, 11, 12, Ie; 46, 46, 50,71, 81, : 13, 128, 118, 131, 187, 176. 

186.190,119,280, lIB4, 854,877. 
Perllmllkll.l, Ii, 7, 12, 17, 26, 1'01, 84.8. 
Petinl, M., 171. 
Piohaknppall,48. 
Pigot, George, 141, 168. 2M, 256, 167, 167, 8114, 887, 838, 989, 848, 849, 

869. 
PllaYuille, lI., sa: 848. 
pniohapa11am, 8. 
PoI!tl>, Ohevalier du, 4.11. 
PODlliober" 5, B, 37,73,75,91,95,114,10,131,1'1, 100, 198, Ill, III, 

287,161,169,190,811,310, 3SS,884, 844, 3&5, 867, 3'14, 88B, 895,409. 
Ponmalai PiII.i, 4ir, 899, 400. 
PooDappe, 86S. 
PODDap,. OheLti, Ill, 113, 114, :17 .. 
Poena, 808. 
Poonamallee,4. 
P_yAr,8lI. 
Poroher, M., BI, 120, 111,189, 111,810. 
l'orcher, Madame, 120, Ill. 
Pono Noyo, 7, 66, 180. 
Pet, COIODe1,lllJ. 
Po~ Patibap, 111 •. 
Potta, GOUl'ral, 49. 
Poaly, .JBoqlUll,16, 118, tH, lS5, 1&5, 161, 117, 119, lID, 816, 8", HI, 

&16,881. 
PaHeat, I'll, IBI. 
P6tturai, 48. 

BalrhOJi Bh6nIla, 117. 
R&Jq8pU, 71i. 
ll&JahmlllldrJ, 117. 
llhaaohaadra A..,.,.,.. 1118, 888, 8M, 817, us, &71. 
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110, 111, lIP, 1:t0. 12t, 188,189, 196,20tt, 200,2&3,1166,268, 288, 187, 
188,3011,813,818,813,831,81-8,867. 

BAmaUng. }'i1Iai or BAmo.liagam, or RAm.liagall, 40,11, 6ll, t;1, 90, 
110, 189, 1416, 1406, 1407, 149, 161,164, 162, 188, 186, 197, 19P, lJOO, 204. 
106, 1110, 111, 213, 216, 216, 219, 210, 8l11, 2:4:1, 118 I, 2lll, :HO, 2~, 
166,171, 178,179,2H8, 291, 2U6,2U6,800,314,337. 

RAman, 148. 
BAma Pathan, 118. 
BADlAyya pm.i, 806. 
R&mh'aram, 88, 
BAnli Cbetti, ChdnAmpattn, 614, 76. 
B_gan, 1409. 
BanK"nltha Mudn,li, 137. 
KangapI'a Cbetti, Guutdr, 103. 
Ranpppa Mud.li, fB, 51, 51, 88, Rt, 72, 83. 
Ravanp.I1DII, ... Vcnkatlloru .. ",n.y,au. 
BuA .:Iihib, 81, 32, 89, 93, 1405, 186, lI39, 81;2, 8;::1. 
Beddil'Alaiyam, 11, 48, 611, 230, 2a~, 266, 2M 
Renault, M., 2-10, 296, 818, 816,34;, 8411, 3611, 3d7. 
:Biae, Lewia, 176. 
Roohette, M., 820, 888. 
Bnth [P], !rI., 6. 
B'Im,88. 

BadAII'''''' Rcddi, 06. 
Badne, 266, HII8, 899,. 
aaiapet,261-. 
Bt. Karceau, M., 22, IS. 
Bt. Thomaa' KOllnt, or tho Mount, 13, Iii!, 167, 1I'1i. 
SaUu CbOltli, or Saldd Chetti, 99, ]00, 1406. 
Balallat J ang, 31, 319. 
Balem, 119. 
Balomone, Solomon, 180,131. 
S&UI& B&o, 1t8, 116. 
8Imbanan, 1403. 
Balljaya Chetti, 40. 
Saa1r:arA,lIllram, 187. 
1&n6Ji Nlmbllakar, liS. 
Sl.ntapp.n, 321. 
SADta, 117,180,117,218. 
8&ram, II, 12, 16, 376, 8~, 88 .... 
10.1'80"80. ~.) udali, 4Q1, 408. 
~"'n.a,161,158,166,2Cf. 

S&,a""'D,818, 81'. 
Satan, 808. 
Satta PerumAt A'1an, 61. 
lubiD.et, •• , Ill, 871. 
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8avarimuttll lrIudali or Savarimottu, 78, 76, 91, 1", 200. 
Sa.,aririyaD, 260. 
8aTal'iriya Pillai, 7, 54,76,77,88,16',172, 203,2M, 283,287,288, 296, 

881, 887, 378. 
SAnalklrudai, 246. 
SAshAohala. Chetti, 64, 405, 406. 
t AshAdri PilIai, 12. 
BAthirlplt;to, 8. 
lievdr,28. 
8he.ikh Dukki, or Dokki, 19, 20, 128, 217, 245, 847. 
Bhaikh Ibrihim, 81. 
Shiyali, 225. 
SilbooAtto, )1.., 284. 
81nappayYIUl, 32. 
8iogan, 217. 
Billgarikoyil or BingakkoyiJ, 36, 39, 198, 219. 
SitArima Josier, 34, 88. 48, 49, 60. 
Stylla PiIlai, 73, 76, 116, 179. 
Sloper, Mr, 898. 
Smith, J' OIIeph, 409. 
Smith, Riohard, 409. 
Sogi Pandit, 162. 
8.,laiya Pillal or Sola iyappan, 92, 222, 829, 896, 397. 
SoimiDiao, M., !J9, 161, 3211,830. 
BanAch,,}a Pillai or S6nlohalam, 101, 102, 128, 146,161,166,168,19'1,20·1, 

!lOS, 210, 21£1, 224, 239, 261, 80S, 831,851, 367, 880, 390, 892, 393. 
Sornay, M., 92. 
Soupirc, Brigadier, 286. 
Bou'h. Sea Oa,tle (ship), 874. 
Srinivbam-B.rti, Mr., 405. 
BriDivisa RAo, 840. 
Mteevenl, Alimiral, 331, 374. 
8ubbA Jailer, 60, 236, 237, 291,367. 
SubbarilllBD, 4.00. 
Subbayyloll, KAl.tuv&tbiyam or K6ttuvAthiyam, 303. 
8ubbayyan, 92, 97, 104. 
SubbayyaD, PlAnob&Dgam, 215. 
Bnbbi Obotti or Bubban, 68, 715, 90. 
~llbrahmaDyaD, 400. 
Subrahmallya Sastri, Conohi, 28. 
S drappa Mudali, 66, 69, 72, 8G. 
Sunt, t, 1&. 
SwAmi Pillai, 76. 

TadiyA PllIai, 3611. 
Tailappa Ohetti, 4.3, 21i9. 
Tamb&ohi, UppAttu, 1157,218. 
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TAnappa Mndali, Bee ChiDDa Madali. 
T&nappaD,97,104,106. 
TAndan Ch.t.i, 1. 
TAndavarAyan, 1409. 
TAndavar&yan, 24.6. 
TAndavadyan, 2406, 
TA.ndavar&;ya I'illai, or Tl.n:ia.,.arl.yaD, 99, 246. 
TAni;yappa Mudali, see Chinna Mudali. 
Tanjora, 49, 640, 210, 2ll1. 
Tavalakappam, 201, 317. 
Teaaaaarim, 18. 
Thnraton, Edgar, 147,188,286,396. 
Tillai Ohetti, 127. 
Tillai ~I aiatrl, 68, 66, 66, ~B, 86, 10 1, 10~, 128, 188, a'J, 162, l1l6, 299, 

300. 
Tillai;yappa Mlldali, 33'. 
Tindh'anam, 6, 12, 26. 
TinDnelly, 187. 
Tiraohalvarl.;ya MadaU, ]01. 
Tirukk3yildr, 100. 
Timmalai Pillai, 277, 331, 352. 
Tirumangalam, 15, 36,44. 
Tirnpati, 396. 
TiruppAohdr,4. 
TirnppaJi Ct.etti, Karuavaram, 118. 
Tirapp&ppuli;ydr or Tirnppadirippnliydr, 1],14,156,263. 
Tiruv&ldr, 210 . 

. 'Ifrnvambala Chatti, 43. 
TiravAndakulam, 237. 
Tiruvunn&malai, 18'1. 
Tiravlngadam, 242, 248, 264, 399, 400. 
Tiruvlngadam, 127. 
'riruvlogada Pillai or Tirn.,.lngadam, 218, 216. 
Tiruvlngada PUlai, 399. 
TiruvPngada PilIai, or Periya Pillai, 134, ~66, 852. 
Tiravlngadaparam, ] 2,267. 
TiruvlDgadatbA PilIaf, 82. 
Tirnvennanalldr, 51, 106,286, 8415. 
Tirnviti,I40, 17', 201. 219, 226, 284, 236, 888. 
TobiD, M., 298. 
Tra"quebar, 6, 32, 6', 68, JOO, 211, 212, 224, 260, 306, 839, 873,409. 
Triohinopoly, 21, 187, 280, 290,291,819, 409,411. 
TriDqnl~ Major, 811,812,8'16. 
TripJioane,18. 
TAkkan&mp&kkam, 1'14. 
T7&ga.drng, 72, 141,1&8, 161, 188, 177, 188,187,198,199, J01, 1125,1111, 
lao,287,200,319.170,~ 
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m.Ddai.281. 
UnDAmalai Chetti, OhiDDa. llL 
UDDAm.lai Ohetti, Periy!', llf. 
UppAra, the (ri ... er), 88:3 •. 
tIMu,11. 

V.dam.h.i PiUai or Vadamalai. 99, 161, 188, 168. 
VaidyanAt.h" Cbetti, 205,241, 2'8. 
Valarm6e, M., 386,3402. 808, 898,402. 
VUikoDdlpur.m, ~U. 1t17. 
V.liyaD, 1-.&9. 
V.my.mldl, Ill. 
ValurlArir or Walrtoflr, 6.8, 18.2', 85, 86.48, 45,066. M, 6', 71, 100, .'B, 

170, 187,1110,200,201, 229.281,235, 24.~, 298,319, BU, 3as, 348,851, 
881, S82, 409. 

V.rlAm Mlldali, 69,72,86. 
Vaaavapp. Ohett.i, BIMS. 
VAludA". P.ndit, S31. 
Vel.n. 201, 406. 
VAI.ppm MudaU, J 16. 
VAIAyudha Pill"i, 66. 
Vello"" 31, 114,879. 
VeDkAJI I audit, 158, 176, 11'", 1811,188, 193, 201,227, 804. 
VpnkatAohala Chetti, Kattll, 899. 
VcnkatAchal. Chetti, Balatn,l16, 
TeD katd.ohlilaDl, 396, 311i. 
Veak.tAohalam, 99, 100, 102,156, 168, 1S~, 204, 206. 
VODkatAohala NAyakkall, 14, 147, 166. 211S. 
VeDbtAobal. Pillal, 91. 
Venu.tAmpAttai or \"anklltApAttai, 7. ]40, 18. 
VeDkatanAraDapp. Ayyan, KuluAkh.ram, 9,10. 
VenkataD&ra.nappa Ayyan, KYlOre, 86, 17',178,178,184, 186, 188, 198, 

201. 227. 2'1, 296. 804.. 
Veakatlt PiIlai,877. 
Venkatn.rADla Chetti, B61. 
Vl'InkatJ& BAo, 176, 238, 2'1. 
Vallkat. aAo. Barf"i. 103. 226. 226, 238. 
Vank.t.ar .... Rna Ayy.n or K .... anayyaD. 92, 07. 
VeDkate-an, 165. 386.89'1. 
V6ry, M., 296,856, 880. 
Vi1Ii Chetti, ltd. 
VilliyaDRlldr. 8, 86,36.60,61.118. 1M, 174, 179,1840, 187. 190.198,198, 

200,203,229.280,231,232,233,284. Ille. 287, ='1,2'7,311,811, 818, 
1188, 348. 35', 866, 870, 8'I'i, as:, 882, 88'. 

Villiydr. 66. 
YUJupuram, 86, 278. 
ViD&y.k. FilIu, 101, 1117. 
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V!r& Ohetti, KangipAti, 20, 43. 
VlrAmp.ttanlm, 880. 
Vlra NAya.kkan, 75. 
VlraperumAI Pi\lai, or VlrapernmAI,. 166,167, ]68. 
VlrA PilI"i, 217. 
VlrarAgbava PiIln.i, Mntto, 1611, 167. 
VlrarAgbava Pillai. 246. 
VilwA;a PaDdit, 302, 803. 
Vriddhaohalr.m, ass. 
VroababhanAdba NayinAr, 4. 

Waldoor, 818 ValodAv'dr. 
WaDniwalh, 4,11, 46.170,324. 
WilkB, Mark, 170, 266, 4100. 

YbAm, 140,182,191, 2sa, 301. 

Zulfiqar ;rang, 226. 
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